
DJAMEL AMEZIANE* 

ALGERIAN GUANTANAMO REFUGEE I N NEED OF REFUGEE PROTECTION 

DJAMEL AMEZIANE is an ethnic Berber from Algerfb who fled his home 
^fljjjjj^^ country 16 years ago in order to escape persecution and make a better life for 

himself. He traveled to Austrfa, where he worked as a top-paid chef in an Italian 
T&# restaurant, and later to Canada, where he applied for political asylum and lived for 

• ^ve yeari, though his application was ultimately denied. Displaced, fearful of 
being returned to Algeria, and faced with few options, he traveled to Afghamst^!^ 
But as a foreigner in a land soon torn apart by conflict, he became an ea.sy target 
for corrupt local forces, who sold him to the U.S. military for a bounty. The 
Americans transported him first to the Airbase at Kandahar, Afghanistan, and then' 
to Guantdnamo Bay, Cuba, where, after more than six years, he remains 

imprisoned without charge and, lo date, without judicial review of his detention. If Djamel is ever to 
leave Guantdnamo in .safety, he needs the protection of a third country to offer him resettlement. 

Personal History 

Djamel Ameziane was born in 1967 in Algiers to a close-knit family of four brothers and four sisters. He 
obtained a college diploma in Algeria and worked as a supervisor responsible for supplying drinking 
water and waste disposal. In 1992, Djamel left tbe country to escape escalating instability and oppression 
under tbe one-party govemment then in power. He transited through Italy to Vienna, Austria, where be 
lived legally for several years. Djamel began working as a dishwasher in Vienna, but his talent allowed 
hjj^i to rise quickly to become the highest-paid chef at Al Caminetto Trattoria, a well-known Italian 
restaurant. In 1995, following the election of a conservative anti-immigrant government, new immigration 
policies kept Djamel from extending or renewing his visa, and bis work permit was denied without 
explanation. He was forced to leave tbe country. 

Djamel traVelM dffedtty 16'C&fiada because of its large French-speaking population and his belief tbat 
Canada's immigration policy was more favorable to immigrants like him. Immediately upon his arrival, 
be told immigration officials tbat be wanted to apply for asylum because be was afraid of being deported 
to Algeria. As he awaited a decision, Djamel obtained a temporary work permit and worked diligently for 
an office supply company and for various restaurants in Montreal* His application was denied in 2000 
and he was forced to uproot his life and leave the country he had made bis home for tbe past five years. 

Fearful ofbeing forcibly returned to Algeria, Djamel went to Afghanistaif, tbe only country where he felt 
he could live freely without discrimination as a Muslim man, and where he would not fear deportation to 
Algeria. Once in Afghanistan, he did not participate in any military training or fighting and, as soon as 
the war started, he fled to escape the fighting. He was captured by local police while trying to cross the 
border into Pakistan, and was turned over to U.S. forces for a bounty. Later, in Guantanamo, soldiers told 
Djamel tbat tbe Pakistanis sold people to them in Afghanistan for $2,000, and in Pakistan for $5,000. 

Djamel has never been alleged by the U.S. government to have engaged in any acts of terrorism or 
hostilities. He has never picked up a weapon or participated in any military training or fighting, nor is he 
accused of tbese acts. In short, be bas never bad any involvement with extremism, terrorism or any act of 
violence whatsoever. Tragically, Djamel was nonetheless sent to Guantdnamo Bay on or around February' 
11, 2002; where he was held in the now-infamous metal cages of Camp X-Ray. 

"L/ l 

* Djamel Ameziane is represented by attorneys Wells Dixon and Pardiss Kebriaei at the Center for Constitutional Rights. For 
more information about Guantanamo's refugees, contact emaclean^«;cci-Ju.stice,org. 
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Imprisonment at guantanamo 

At Guantanamo, Djamel has been detained over tbe past year in solitary confinement in a small 
windowless cell in Camp 6,wbicb tbe ICRC bas described as more restrictive than supcrmax facilities in 
theU.S.^ Separate fromthe inhumane conditions ofhis detention, he has been subjected repeatedly to 
brutal acts of physical violence by military guards. He bas been subjected toaii^rm of waterboarding, 
where guards held his head down and placedarunning water hose between his nose and mouth, running it 
fi^rseveral minutes over bisfaceand suffocatingbim, repeatingtheoperation several times. Ofthat 
experience he wtites.'l bad tbe impression that my bead was sinking in water. Simply thinking ofi t gives 
me tbe chills." He has spent as many as 25 and ^0 bours atatime in the interrogation room,sometimes 
with techno music blasting,̂ ^enougb to burst your eardrums." He was once sprayed all over with cayenne 
pepper and tben hosed downwithwater to accentuate the effect of tbe pepper spray and make bis skin 
bum.Tbe guards tben bound himin cuffs and chains and took himtoaninterrogationroom.wbere be 
was left for several hours,writhing in pain, his clothes soaked while air conditioning blasted in the room, 
and his body burning from tbe pepper spray. 

Forthe injuries and ailments resulting from his imprisonment, he has neverbeen afforded adequate 
medical care. For example, because he spends nearly all his time staring at the inside ofhis small cell in 
Camp 6, his vision bas been steadily deteriorating. Ittookayearofrepeated requests ti^rhim to receive 
an eye examination, and be still does not bave a proper pair of eyeglasses. He also suffers from 
rheumatismin bis legs because of tbe extremely cold temperatures inside Camp 6,fi^r wbicb be cannot 
even getapair of socks. 

During his more than sixyears at Guantanamo, Djamel has been deprived ofcriticalmoments withhis 
family. His father passed away during this period, before Djamel could see or communicate with bim one 
last time. His brothers and sisters have had weddingceremonies be has beenunable to attend and had 
children wbo bave never known their uncle. 

Fear ofReturn to Algeria 

Djamel hasacrediblei^ar of persecution ifhe were to be returned to Algeria, InDjamel'sbometownin 
l^abylie, an unstable region in tbe north of Algeria known for frequent, violent clashes between the 
Algerianarmyand lslamicresistancegroups,practicingMuslimsareautomaticallysuspectedofbeing 
supporters of sucb groups and are frequently harassed and targeted for arrests and detention by tbe 
governmentsolelybecause of their religiouspractices. The stainof having spent timeinGuantanamo 
would alone be enough to put him at risk ofbeing imprisoned ifhe is returned, Algeria hasadocumented 
history oftorture and illtreatment of its prisoners, and Algerian government officials bave stated to 
lawyers f^r Guantanamo prisoners that all Algerian citizens in Guantanamo would be considered serious 
security threatsand would besubject to furtberdetention and investigation ifreturned. The first two 
Algerians transferred out of Guantanamo in luly 200^ were disappeared fi^r two weeks and likely 
subjected to interrogation bytbeDRS, Algeria's"militarysecurity"police, Amnesty International bas 
reported that themost serious violations of bumanrightsabuseshavebeencommittedbytheDRS in 
cases ofindividuals detained on suspicion ofterrorist activity, 

l̂ eed for Refugee Protection 

Djamel remainstrappedatGuantanamountilatbirdcountrycomesti^rwardto offer himresettlement 
protection. He is in tbe process ofapplying for resettlement in Canada, tbe country be lived in for five 
years and would not have left had he not previously been denied asylum. 

^Thisis according to the most recent version ofhis attorney'sunelassilied notes. 
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IN THE UNTTED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUIVIBIA 

ALDL AL NASR, 

Petitioner, 

V. 

GEORGE WALKER BUSH, etal, 

Respondents. 

Civil Action No. 05-345 (JOB) 

DECLARATION OF TERESA A. McPALMER 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746,1, Commander Teresa A. McPalmer, Judge Advocate 

General's Corps, United States Navy, hereby state that to the best of my knowledge, information 

and belief, the following is true, accurate and correct: 

1. I am the Legal Advisor to the Office for the Administrative Review of the Detention 

of Enemy Combatants at U.S. Naval Base Guantanamo Bay, Cuba (OARDEC). In that capacity I 

am an advisor to the Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals. 

2. I hereby certify that the documents attached hereto constitute a tme and accurate 

copy of the portions of the record of proceedings before the Combatant Status Review Tribunal 

related to petitioner Aldl al Nasr that are suitable for public release. The portions of the record that 

are classified or considered law enforcement sensitive are not attached hereto or have been redacted 

by an OARDEC staff member. This staff member also redacted information that would personally 

identify U.S. Government personnel in order to protect the personal privacy and security of those 

individuals. 

2015 
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I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is tme and correct. 

Dated: ^^^ui^ l^or .jt^ 4- /k/alu^ 
^ \ Teresa A. McPalmer 

CDR, JAGC, USN 

I 

2016 
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Department ofDefense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

-Wkh l l IA I I I X k i l N l T V 

From: Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunal 

OARDEC/Ser: g Q ^ 

f '^ FEB m 

Subj: REVIEW OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL FOR 
DETAINEE ISN #308 

Ref: (a) Deputy Secretary ofDefense Order of7 July 2004 
(b) Secretary ofthe Navy Order of 29 July 2004 

1. I concur in the decision of the Combatant Status Review Tribimal that Detainee ISN #308 
meets the criteria for designation as an Enemy Combatant, in accordance with references (a) and 
(b). 

2. This case is now considered final and the detainee will be scheduled for an Administrative 
Review Board. . •— 

Distribution: 
NSC (Mr. John Bellmger) 
DoS (Ambassador Prosper) 
DASD-DA 
JCS (J5) 
SOUTHCOM (CoS) 
COMJTFGTMO , 
OARDEC (Fwd) ' 
CrrF Ft Belvoir 

^̂ hv\mA îAJul— 
J. M. McGARRAH 
RADM, CEC, USN 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

25 Jan 05 

MEMORANDUM 

From: Assistant Legal Advisor 
To: Director, Combatant Status ReviewTribunal 
Via: Legal Advisor ^^^^ 

Subj: LEGALSUFFICIENC^REVIEWCFCOMBATANTSTATUSREVIEWTRIBUI^AL 
FORDETAINEE1SN#308 

Ref: (a)DeputySecretaryofDefenseOrderof7July2004 
(b)Secretary ofthe Navy ImplementationDirectiveof29July2004 

Encl: (l)AppoiritingOrderfor Tribunal #12 of29 Sep 2004 
(2) Record ofTribunal Proceedings 

1. Legal sufticiencyreview has been completed on the subject Combatant Status Review 
Tribimalinaccordancewithref^rences(a)and(b).Afterreviewingdierecord ofthe Tribunal,! 
finddiat: 

a. The detainee was properlynotified ofthe Tribunal process and elected to participate in 
the CSRT, by attendhig the CSRT and presentingaswomstatementwith the assistance 
ofhis personal representative. i^^^ Exhibits D-a. The statement consisted ofthe 
detainee'sresponses to the allegations contained inE^bitR-2.1^^^ Enclosure (3). 

b. The Tribunal was properly convened and constituted by enclosure(l). 

c. The Tribunal substantially comphed with all provisions ofreferences(a) and (b). 

d. Notethat some iiifbrmationinExhibitR-4 was redacted. The FBI properly 
certified inExhibitR-2thattheredacted information wouldnot supportadetermination 
that the detainee is not an enemy combatant. 

e. E^bitsR-3,R-4andR-9containhandwrittennotesinthemargins. These notes 
appearto be aids in directingthe Tribunal to the source ofinfi^rmation contained in die 
Unclassified Summaryprovidedto the detainee. These notes do not alterthe evidence, 
nor do they af^ct the legal sufficiency ofthe evidence. 

f Thedetaineedidnotrequestthatanywitiiessesordocumentaryevidencebe 
produced. 

g. The Tribunal'sdecision that detainee#308 is properly classified as an enemy 
combatant was unanimous. 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

Subj: LEGALSUFFICIENC^REVIEWOFCOMBATANTSTATUSREVIEWTRIBUNAL 
FORDETAINEEISN#308 

h,Thedetainee'sPersonalRepresentative wasgiven theopportunitytoreviewthe 
record ofproceedings, and declined to submit post-tribunal comments to the Tribunal. 

2.Ttheproceedings and decision ofthe Tribunal as refiectedinEncl. (2) are legallysufficient, 
andno corrective action is required. 

3. Irecommend that the decision ofthe Tribui^ be approved and the case be considered final. 

3NM. GIBBS 
CDR,JAGC,USNR 

^ 201^ 
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Department of Defense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

From; Dkector, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

29 Sep 04 

Subj: APPOINTMENT OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIE'W TRIBUNAL #12 

• •-. 
Ref: (a) Convemng Authority Appomtment Letter of 9 July 2004 
By the authority given to me in reference (a), a Combatant Status Review Tribunal 
established by "Implementation of Combatant Status Review Tribunal Procedures fbr 
Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba" dated 29 July 2004 
is hereby cohvehed. It shall hear such cases as shall be brought before it without fiirther 
action of referral or otherwise. 

The following commissioned officers shall serve as members of die Tribunal: 

MEMBERS: 

Colonel, U.S.2vlarine Corps Reserve; President 

Lieutenant Colonel, JAGC, U.S. Army; 

Lieutenant Colonel, U.S. Air Force; Member 

C^^#W^ 
J. M. McGARRAH 
Rear Admiral 
Civil Engineer Corps 
United States Navy 
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HEADQUARTERS, OARDEC FORWARD 
GUANTANAMO BAY, CUBA 

APO AE 09360 

21 January 2005 
MEMORANDUM FOR DIRECTOR, CSRT 

FROM: OARDEC FORWARD Commander ICO ISN 308 

1. Pursuant to Enclosure (1), paragraph (I)(5) of the Implementation of Combatant Status Review 
Tribunal Procedures for Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba 
dated 29 July 2004,1 am forwarding die Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report for 
the above mentioned ISN for review and action. 

2. Ifthere are any questions regarding this package, point ofcontact on this matter is the 
tmdersigned at DSN] 

CAPT, us: 
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(ID Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report Cover Sheet 

(U) This Document is UNCLASSIFIED Upon Removal of Enclosures (2) and (4). 

(U) TRIBUNAL PANEL: #12 

rmiSN#: 308 

Ref (a) (U) Convening Order for Tribunal #12 of 29 September 2004 (U) 
(b) (U) CSRT Implementation Directive of 29 July 2004 (U) 
(c) (U) DEPSECDEF Memo of 7 July 2004 (U) 

Encl: (1) (U) Unclassified Summary ofBasis For Tribunal Decision (U/FGW) 
(2) (U) Classified Summary ofBasis for Tribunal Decision (S/NF) 
(3) (U) Summary of Detainee/Witiiess Testimony (U/FOUO) 
(4) (U) Copies ofDocumentary Evidence Presented (S/NF) 
(5) (U) Personal Representative's Record Review (U) 

1. (U) This Tribtmal was convened on 20 October 2004 by references (a) and (b) to make 
a determination as to whether the Detainee meets the criteria to be designated as an 
enemy combatant, as defined in reference (c). 

2. (U) On 20 October 2004 the Tribunal determined, by a preponderance of the evidence, 
that Detainee #308 is properly designated as an enemy combatant, as defined in reference 
(c). 

3. (U) In particular, the Tribunal finds that tills Detamee is a member of, or affiliated 
with, al Qaida forces that are engaged in hostilities against the United States or its 
coalition partners, as more fully discussed in the enclosures. 

4. (U) Enclosure (1) provides an imclassified account of the basis for the Tribunal's 
decision. A detailed accoimt ofthe evidence considered by the Tribunal and its findings 
of fact are contained in enclosures (1) and (2). 

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps 
Tribunal President 

DERV FM: Multiple Sources '-SECRET//N0FORI^/;%- 2022 
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UNCLASSIFIED//^^^^ 

l^Cl^ASS^P^DSIl^^^^^R^D^^ASfSP^DRTRl^^I^^A^ 
D^C^S^D^ 

(Enclosure (I) to Combatant Status Review TribunalDecision Report) 

TRIBUNALPANEL: #12 
ISN#: 308 

L Introduction 

As the Combatant Status Review Tribunal(CSRT)DecisionReport indicates, the 
Tribunal has determined that this Detainee is properly classified as an enemy combatant 
because he isamember of, or affiliated with, alQaida forces that are engaged in 
hostilities against the United States and its coalition parmers. Inreaching its conclusions, 
the Tribunal considered both classified and unclassifiedinfbrmation. The following is an 
account ofthe unclassified evidence considered by the Tribunal and otherpertinent 
information. Classified evidence considered by the Tribunal is discussed inEnclosure (2) 
tothe CSRTDecisionReport. 

2. Synopsis ofproceedings 

The unclassified evidence presented to the Tribunal bythe Recorder alleged tbatthe 
Detainee was associated with the Talibanand traveled to Afghanistan to fightthe jihad. 
The unclassified summary also indicated thatthe Detainee admitted travelingto 
Afghanistan to join the Taliban and stayed ataTalibanfarminKabul, TheDetainee 
chose to participate in the Tribunal process.Hecalledno witnesses, requested no 
documents be produced and madeaswom verbal statement with the assistance ofhis 
assigned Personal Representative. TheDetainee, inhisverbal statement, admitted thathe 
did travel to Kabul, but didnot go to fight the jihad orto join the Taliban. TheDetainee 
stated that he was goingto Pakistan because he hadaproblem withhis eye andhe was 
goingto get ittreated. He also wanted to see the religion ofthe Taliban forlOdaysm 
Afghanistan and then afterthat, he was goingto go back to Pakistan and havethe 
operation. Whenhegotto Kabul, the Taliban put him in jail because he had stated that 
he wasaSaudiArabian police officer and they believed that he musthavebeenaspy. 

3. EvidenceConsidered bythe Tribunal 

The Tribunal considered the following evidence in reaching its conclusions: 

a Exhibits: D-aandR-ldiroughR-17. 

b. Testimony ofthe followingpersons: Swom statement ofthe Detainee. 

UNCLASSIFIED^^^^^^^ ISl'̂ ^̂ O^ 
enclosure (1) 
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UNCLASSIFIED/^^^^^^ 

4.RulingsbytheTribunalonDetaineeRe^uestsforEvidenceorWitnesses 

The Detamee requested no witnesses and requested no additional evidence be produced; 
therefore, no mlings on these matters were required. 

^. Discussion ofunclassified Evidence 

The Tribunal considered the followingunclassified evidence inmakmgits 
determinations: 

a. The Recorder o^redExhibitsR-landR-2mto evidence durhigthe 
unclassified portion ofthe proceeding.ExhibitR-1 isthe Unclassified Summary of 
Evidence. While this summary is helpfiilin that itprovidesabroadoutihieofwhatthe 
Tribunal can expecttosee, it is notpersuasive in that itprovides conclusory statements 
without supporthigunclassifiedevidence.E^bitR-2providedno usable evidence. 
Accordingly, the Tribunalhad to looktoclassifiedexhibits for support ofthe 
Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. 

b. Essentiallythe onlyunclassified evidence the Tribunal hadtoconsiderwas the 
Detamee'sswom testimony. Asummarized transcript ofthe Detainee'sswom testimony 
is attachedas Enclosure (3) to the CSRTDecisionReport. In sum, the Detainee testified 
thathe did travel to Kabul, but did not go to fightthe jihad orto join the Taliban. The 
Detainee stated that he was goingto Pakistan because he hadaproblem with his eye and 
he was goingto getittreated.He also wanted to see the religion ofthe TalibanforlO 
days inAfghanistan and then afterthat, he was goingto go backtoPakistanandhave the 
operation. Whenhegotto Kabul, the Taliban puthim in jail because he had stated that 
he wasaSaudiArabian police officer and they claimed thathe wasaspy. TheDetainee 
tolddieTalibandiathewantedtogohome,butdieywerestilltreatinghimasaspy,He 
was taken toabeanfarm underthe control oftheTaliban and then eventually led across 
the border and was tumed overwith others to the Pakistani authorities. 

c. The Tribunal also relied on certain classified evidence inreaching its decision. 
Adiscussion ofthe classified evidence is found inEnclosure (2) to the Combatant Status 
ReviewTribunalDecisionReport. 

6. Consultations with the CSRTLegalAdvisor 

No issues arose during the course oftbis hearing thatrequired consultation with the 
CSRTlegal advisor. 

UNCLASSIFIEDZ/geger- ISN #308 
nclosure (1 
Page 2 of 
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UNCLASSIEIED//^^^^ 

7. Conclusions of the Tribunal 

Upon carefiil review of all the evidence presented in this matter, the Tribunal makes the 
following determmations: 

a. The Detainee was mentally and physically capable ofparticipating in the 
proceeding. No medical ormentalhealthevaluationwas requested or deemednecessary. 

b. The Detainee understood the Tribunal proceedings. He asked no questions 
regarding his rights and actively participated in the hearing. 

c. The Detainee is properly classified as an enemy combatant because he isa 
member of, or affiliated with, alQaidaforcesthatareengagedinhostilitiesagainstthe 
United States or its coalition partners. 

8^Dissentin^TribunalMeniber^s report 

None. The Tribunal reachedaunanimous decision. 

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps 
TribunalPresident 

UNCLASSIFIED/f f l ie r ISN #308 
Enclosure (1} nclosure (D 
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UNCLASSIFIED/^^r 

Summarized Swom Detainee Statement 

The Detainee requested that the Personal Representative make a statement on his 
behalf, and the Detainee would add information if he needed to. 

The Personal Representative, along with theDetainee, addressed each point of the 
Unclassified Summary. 

• 3(a)l The Detainee, a Saudi Arabian citizen, traveled to Kabul, 
Afghanistan, in July 2001 to fight the jihad. 

Personal Representative: The Detainee admits he did travel to Kabul, but 
did not go to fight the jihad. When he got to Kabul, the Taliban put him in 
jail because he was a Saudi police officer... 

Detainee: They asked me i f l was a fighter, I said no, I just came to see 
your reHgion. 

Personal Representative: .. .and they claimed that the Detainee was a spy. 

• 3(a)2 The Detainee admitted traveUng to Afghanistan to join the Tahban. 

Personal Representative: This is much like point 1. Yes, the Detainee 
traveled to Afghanistan... 

Detainee: 1 was gomg to Pakistan because I had a problem with my eye 
and I wanted to get it treated. I wanted to see the rehgion of the Taliban 
for 10 days and then after that, I was going to go back and have the 
operation. That's when they captured me and put me in jail, as stated in 
the previous answer. 

Personal Representative: Yes, although he admitted to traveling to 
Afghanistan, the Detainee never admitted he went there to join the 
Taliban. He did not go to join the Taliban. 

• 3(a)3 The Detainee stayed in a Taliban bean farm in Kabul. 

Personal Representative: The Detainee admits he was on a farm. The 
Taliban had taken him out of jad, and he was given no choice. 

The Detainee told the Taliban that he wanted to go home, but they were 
still treating hun as a spy. He was brought to this farm by tiie Taliban. 

Detainee: They were telling me they were going to take me to my family. 
There were a whole bunch of people together. They said, start moving, 

ISN#308 
Enclosure (3) 

Pagel of 14026 
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UNCLASSlFIEDi^i^^^ 

and we'll tal̂ eyouto your country and we started walking atnight. We 
stayed atthe farm for 15 days and then we were to go to Pakistanand then 
back to my hometown. Iwas crying. 

PersonalRepresentative: The Detainee made the point, thathe didnot want, didnot like 
the idea, andhas no idea whathappened, but didnot go and didnotwantto fight 
America. The Detainee was traveling tbroughTora Bora withanumber of otherpeople. 

Detainee: Iwas toldlwould go throughToraBora to my hometown. 

PersonalRepresentative: Because the Detainee believedhe was bemgtreatedasaspy, 
die Taliban shared very little inf:̂ rmationaboutwheretiieywere going, e^cepttotellhim 
theywere bringing him backto his family. Instead, he was turned overwiththe others to 
tiiePakistaniautiioritiestoaPakistanijail. 

Tribunal Members Questions to Detainee 

Q: Youmentionedyouhadaproblemwithyoureye. Whatwastheproblem7 

A: IwasinacaraccidentinSaudiArabia. Ihad27fi:actures inmy head and 
something was wrong withmy pupil. Iheard thatthe medicine inPakistan, 
especially forthe eyes, was the best in the world. 

Q 

A; 

Q 

A; 

Was your vision impaired? 

I have a loss of eyesight. 

Can you see us now? 

Yes, I can. 

Did you have someone help you get all the way to Pakistan if you could not see 
well? 

A: 

Q: 

A: 

Q 

A: 

No, I didn't have anybody. 

It must have been quite a challenge to travel to a strange country, where you had 
never been before, when your vision was not 100%. 

There were some people that spoke Arabic. 

They told you where to go and how to get there? 

Yes, they did. 
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I^CLASSlFIEDi^i^^^^ 

Q: Did youhave the treatmentinPakistan? 

A: Ineverwentto the hospital, Iwentto theTaliban and whenlcamebacklwas 
goingto the hospital. 

Q: Because you wentto Afghanistan first, you didn't have the opportunityto getthe 
treatment, right? 

A: Yes. Couldyourepeatthatquestion? 

Q: Because you wentto Afghanistanfust... 

A: Ididnot go to Afghanistan,Iwentto Pakistan. FromPaldstan,Iwentto 
Afghanistan. 

Q: When you wentto Pakistan the firsttime, were you able to getthe treatmentthen? 

A: Ineverwentto the hospital? 

Q: Whywastiiat? 

A: Iwantedto see the Talibanreligionfirstand then come back again and take care 
ofmy eye. 

Q: Even though your eye was botheringyouthatmuch, you chose nottoget itfi^ed 
first? 

A.: Just out of cttriosity,Iwanted to find out about the Taliban first and then come 
backandtakecareofmyeye. 

Q: Howlongdidtiieykeepyoumjailforbeingaspy? 

A: Idon'tknowe^actly,butappro^imately2-2^months. 

Q: Then they released you and took you to the farm? 

A: They didnotrelease me, butdieytookme there. 

Q: So, you wentto the farm.,were you allowed to move about fî eely? 

A: No,Iwasnot. 

Q: What did they ask you to do fbrthem while you were there? 
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UNCLASSIFIED/^^^^ 

A: They saidtostayhere, do nothing and don'tmove around. If you wanted to go 
outand use the bathroom, you wouldfindatree and go behindatree. 

Q: Theydidn'taskyoutohelpwithanyofthefarmingduties? 

A: No, they did not. 

Q: Were tiiere otherpeople there who were working? 

A: There wasn'tanybodyworkingthere, Isaw everybody just sittingthere. 

(̂ : How could there beafarmwhenno one is working? 

A: Idonotknow;allIsawwasalotoftrees. 

Q: Were there soldiers there guardingthe people? 

A: There were some people there who had Kalashnikovs. Theywere moving back 
and forth. They didnot speak with us. 

Q: Theywere supposed to preventyoufî om leaving? 

A: Yes, because you can't move without them seeing you. 

Q: Wastiiereanymilitaryti:ainingtiiathappenedattiiefarm? 

A: 1^ .̂ 

Q: How longwere you atthe farm? 

A: Appro:^matelyl5days. 

Q: Whathappened afterthat? 

A: Afterthe 15 days, theytook me to ToraBora and into Pakistan, Sometimes they 
had us walk and sometimes they carried us with vans ortmcks, 

Q: Can you describe the circumstances ofhowyou were captured? 

A: Which one, the Pakistani orthe Afghani? 

Q: Ididn'tknowthere was more than one. You were apprehended inPakistan, after 
goingthroughToraBora? 

A: Yes 
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UNCLASSIFIED^^^^^^ 

Q: Please describe your capture, 

A: There were groups ofpeople. You don't know who they are,whetherthey are 
Arabs or differentnationalities. Wearrived inPakistan and they gave us some 
bread to feed us, they killedacowfbrus,afterwe ate, they letus sleep. Inthe 
middle ofthe nighttheywoke us up and said we had to move now. 

Wewere taken toamosque and divided us up mto groups oflO. They said they'd 
take each group oflOanddeliverthem to theirfamilies. Theytookawhole 
bunch ofpeople and when ourtum came, we were putinacarwith Pakistani 
soldiers who were carrying all kinds ofweapons. From there, theytook us 
directlyto the prison. 

Q:̂  You were in prisonfbratime and then given to the Americans? 

A: Istayedmprisonapproxmiately6days 

Q: Did youhave yourpassportandmoneywith you when you were taken bythe 
Pakistanis? 

A: No. 

Q: Whathappened to yourpassport? 

A: When theytold us to move hi the middle ofthe night,Tfbrgotthem.Ileftwithout 
them. Theytoldmetokeepmovingandthey'dbring all of my belongings. Itold 
themldidn'thavemypassport and money,and they told me to keep moving and 
they'dbringmymoneyandpassporttome. 

Q: Did youhave anyweapons with you when you were making your journey? 

A: No. 

Q: When youwereinjail inPakistan, did any embassy representatives visityou? 

A: Yes, They came to visitmewhenlwasmthe hospital. 

Q: When did you go to the hospital? 

A: Iwentto Pakistan inabus. 
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TribunalPresident Questions to the Detainee 

Q: This was afteryouhad been captured? 

A: The bus flipped over and they tookme to the hospital. 

TribunalMembers Questions to theDetainee 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

^ 

Â  

^ 

A 

Was this before you wentto jail? 

In prison. 

So,afteryoulefttiiejail? 

Whilelwasmprison. They were moving us fi^om one prison to anotherprison. I 
was on the bus sleeping. Iheard people firing atthe bus andlgothitwithabullet 
inmy arm and broke my arm. The bus tumed over, and they just keptmovingus. 
From that point, theytookme to Pakistan and tookme to the hospital tiiere. 

You were shot in the arm? What other irî uries did youhave? 

Thatwasit. 

InthePakistanhospital, they fixed your arm? 

Yes, they fixed it and put it inacast. 

Did they fix your eye atthe same time? 

No, they didnot. 

How longwere you in the hospital? 

Ido notrecall,butmy guess would be appro^^ately7days. 

That is where the embassy representative came to visit you? 

Yes 

Can you tell us how the conversation went between the two of you? 

Idon'trecall, but whatlremember is he asked my name, which part ofSaudi 
Arabialwasfi^om, wherelwas captured. That'salllrecall. 

When you finished your stay in the hospital, they took you back to jail^ 
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A: Theytook me toaprison inPakistan. From the Pakistani prison,lwas tumed 
overtothe States. 

Q: What did they accuse you of doing atthattime? 

A: They did not accuse me of anything. 

Q: When you first came hito the custody ofthe Americans, didtheytell you why you 
were there? 

A: They didn't say anything to me and there were no accusations. 

Q: How longwas it befi:̂ re somebody explamedwhyyou were there? 

A: Idon^t recall. Iwas taken by plane toaprison that belongs to the States and fi^om 
there they broughtme to Cuba, lexplamedmysituationandmystorytothem. 
The interrogator inAfghanistan toldme not to worry and notto fear anything 
becauselwas going back to my family andmy home. 

Iwas put onaplaneandlthoughtlwas going backto my family. Instead, they 
broughtme here. They startedinterrogatingmeagam,andIkepttellmgthem die 
same story. 

Q: The hiterrogations were, that you wentto help the Taliban? 

A: Notto help the Taliban. They askedmeiflknewthe Taliban, andlsaidldidn't 
knowthe Taliban. lexplained the situation the waylexplainedithere. 

Q: Have you ever had anyweapons traimng at anytime in your life? 

A: Only whenlwas working for the police department in Saudi Arabia. 

Q: How long did youhave that job? 

A: Idon'trecall, approximately 5-6years,I'mnotsure, Iforgot. 

Q: Whatresponsibilities did youhave asaSaudi police officer? 

A: In the Red Cross. 

Q: You were guarding people who worked there? 

A: Iwas sittmg in the office. All the people that came there with bodily mjuries,! 
asked them howthey sustained those itijuries. lasked about the location where 
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tiieinjurytookplace,I'dcontacttiieautiiorityinthatparticularregionandtiie 
interrogatorwould come over andinterrogate the person. 

Ifthis guy had done something wrong, they l̂ interrogatorsjwould take him to that 
location and interrogate him furtiier,and dealwithhim at that location. 

lex^plained this to the interrogators here, in Cuba. 

Q: Did you do the same duties fbr5or6years, or did you do otherthings also? 

A: Iwasadriver. 

Q: Forimportantpeople,orforwhat? 

A: lused to work one day,andhave two days off, so instead ofwastingmytimel 
usedtoworkforataxionmytimeoff. Thisishowlwaseamingmoney. 

(̂ : Asapolice officer, youhadaresponsibilityto maintain proficiency on weapons? 

A: All they did was give us information on pistols and howto use them. Every six or 
sevenmonths they would let us fire off20 rounds or so. That'sallwewoulddo. 

Q: Asapolice officer, you were required to carryapistol with youat all times? 

A: No,Iwasnotcarryhigapistol. Ifyou wanted to haveagun, you were required to 
cleanitandsubmitareport. Ididn'twantto deal with that, so that'swhyldidn^t 
haveapistol. 

Q: Are there any otherweapons they trained youhowto use? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Whatweapons were those? 

A: The Kalashnikov,l̂ andJaSaudi made rifie;Idon't knowthe name ofit. 

Q: So, itwas pistol, Kalashnikov,and the Saudirifie? 

A: Yes. 

Q: WhentiieTalibanarrestedyouforbemgaspy,didyoutelltiiemyouwere 
familiarwith these weapons? 

A: No,ldidn^t. 
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Q: Did they knowyouhade^erience asapolice officer? 

A: They hadno idea. 

(̂ : When you wereapolice officer, did you carry special identification thatshowed 
youhadthatjob? 

A: No. 

(̂ : Youdidn'thavepolicelD? 

A: They didn't give me one. 

(̂ : When die Talibanaskedwhatyou did, what did you tell them? 

A: Itold themlwas in the police force. 

Q: Sotheydidknowyouwereapoliceman? 

A: They asked me iflwasafighter with themu âhadin. IsaidTmnotafighter. 
They asked whatidid in SaudiArabiaandltoldthemlwas with the police force. 
That̂ swhen they told melwasaspy. 

Q: Did they ask you to do anything fi^rthem, perhaps tramsomeofthehpeople on 
pohce skills? 

A: No. 

Q: Have you ever had treatment on your eye, after all this tune? 

A: No. 

Q: Not even while you've beenhere? 

A: Igaveup. Tm goingto waituntillgo backto Saudi Arabia and Fll treatmyself 
there, 

Q: What city in Saudi Arabia were youapoliceman? 

A: Sakakaal-Jouf 

Q: Isthatasmalltownorbigtown? 

A: Smalltown, 
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Q: Does it costmuchmoney to getto Afghanistan? 

A:̂  It doesn't costmuch,roughlylOOOSaudiRiyals, or less, 

Q: Did anyone help you pay to go to Afghanistan? 

A: Nobody helped, 

Q: Do youhave any other family members in the police force? 

A: No. 

Q: Do youhave to know anyone to getajob with the police?Do youhave to be 
fi:iends with anyone, or can anyone becomeapolice officer? 

A: Anybody canregistertobecomeamember ofthe police department. 

Tribunal President Questions to Detainee 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

A: 

Did you have to take vacation fi^'om the police force to travel to Pakistan? 

No,Iwas let go from the police departmentalong time ago. 

How long ago, before you traveled to Pakistan? 

Fourmonths prior. 

What did you do afteryou were released fi^om the police force? 

Iwasadriver andahorse trainer. 

You were goingto pay fbryour operation with the money you earned from 
working in Saudi Arabia? 

Yes. 

How long did you anticipate the travel and the operation would take before you 
would be able to retum to Saudi Arabia? 

Iwas thinking it wouldn'ttake any longerthan 40 days, includingthe time forthe 
operation. 

My wife had just hadababyandltookherto her family. In Saudi Arabia, when 
awomanis ready to haveababy,she is sentto her family fbr 40 days. 
Afterwards, she is taken backhome. Since she was ready to haveababy and it 
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was goingto take 40 days,Iwould leave my wife and family and go to Pakistan, 
have the operation and come back. 

WhenIcameback,lwould pick herup ftom her family. Itoldthistothe 
interrogator and it'sinmy file. 

Q: You thoughtyou'dhave enough tune to travel to Pakistan, getthe operation, but 
before geftmg the operation, you'dgo to Afghanistan? 

A: Iwentto Pakistan, butlwanted to see the rehgion ofthe Taliban. Iwantedto go 
to the TahbanfbrlOdays, go back to Pakistan andhave the operation and theni 
was captured and imprisoned. 

(̂ : Did you think oftravelmgtoAfghanistanafteryouhad the operation? 

A: No. 

Q: Tmwonderingwhyyou did not have the operation inPakistan first and then 
travelto Afghanistan to observe the Talibanreligion. 

A: Isaidbefbrelhave the operation, I ' l l go find out aboutthe religion and thenl'll 
comeback. 

Q: Thank you fbryourtestimony. 

A: Iswear by God to tell the tmth. 

Personal Representative's Questions to Detainee 

^ 

A 

^ 

A 

Â  

^ 

A 

027992 

During ourmeeting, you stated thatthe TahbaninKabul arrested you? 

Idon^tknowwhich one is Kabul and which one is not. 

InAfghanistan, the Taliban arrested you? 

Yes. 

That'swhen they found out you were with the Saudi police, and said you werea 
spy, Didtheymake any accusations againstyou? 

No, diey didnot. 

When you were first arrested, did the Taliban take your money and yourpassport? 

Yes, and they retumed it back to me, 
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Q: Theytumeditback to you atthe beanfarm, or later? 

A: WhUe we were movingtowards ToraBora. 

Q: This is one ofthe reasons you believed theywere takingyou back to yourfamdy? 

A: Yes. 

Q: Did you getthe eye iti^urythe same time youhad all the head fi^actures? 

A: Yes, atthe same time. 

Q: Did thathappenafteryouleftthe Saudi police? 

A: Beft^relleftthe police. Sixteen years prior. 

Q: Sixteen years prior? 

A: Yes 

Q: So, your eye...you were allowed to still do day-to-daythings with your bad eye? 

A: Yes. 

Q: You decided, since your wife was going to haveababy,that would beagood 
time to get your eye fixed? 

A: Yes. 

Q: When did you decide to see the Taliban religion? 

A: Whenlwas readyto go have my eye taken care of^Isaidbefbreldo that, letme 
go to Afghanistan and see theTaliban'sreligion and then come back. 

Q: Didyounotgofi^om Saudi Arabia to Afghanistan, thenPakistan? Why didn't 
you do that? 

A: No. 

Q: Went to Pakistan first... 

A: From Saudi Arabia, to Bahrain to Pakistan to Afghanistan. Itold the interrogator 
thattoo. 
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Q: That'sfine, I'mjusttryingto determine if, while youwere inPakistan, you 
decided to see the Taliban? 

A: Yes 

Q: When you were inPakistan, did you haveadoctor'sappointmentto get your eye 
fixed in the hospital? 

A: No, 

Tribunal Members Questions to the Detainee 

Q: Why did you leave die police force? 

A: Idon'trecall. The salary was very little. Working onmy own,Imadealotmore 
money, 

Q: Previously,you said you were let go fi^om the police department, 

A: Isaidlleft. 

AUTHENTICATION 

I certify the material contained m this transcript is a tme and accurate summary of the 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps" 
Tribunal President 
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DETAINEE ELECTION FORM 

Date: 14 October 2004 

Start Time: 1300 hrs 

End Time; 1400 hrs 

ISN#: 0308 

Personal Representative: 
(Name/Rank) 

Translator Required? YES 

I, MAJOR, USAF 

Language? ARABIC 

CSRT Procedure Read to Detainee or Written Copy Read by Detainee? YES 

Detainee Election: 

[x] Wants to Participate in Tribunal 

I I Affirmatively Declines to Participate in Tribunal 

I I Uncooperative or Unresponsive 

Personal Representative Comments: 

Detainee desires to participate in the Tribunal; however, he would like his Personal 

Representative to answer Tribunal questions regarding the evidence. No witnesses or 

documentary evidence is required. Please cancel the follow-up interview—it is not required. 

Personal Representative 
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Combatant Status Review Board 

TC: PersonalRepresentative 

FROM: CIC, CSRT (23 September2004) 

Subject: Summary ofEvidence forCombatant Status Review Tribunal^ALNUSAYRI,Adil 
UqlaHassan, 

1. Underthe provisions ofthe Secretary ofthe Navy Memorandum, dated 29 July 2004, 
^ i ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ / ^ ^ 7 ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

-D^^^f^^i^i^^^i^^^i^^i^^i^^i^ ̂ 1^1 /̂̂ .̂̂ ^Ct̂ î̂ ,aTributial has been appom^ 
detainee'sdesignation as an enemy combatant. 

2. An enemy combatant has been defined as ̂ ^anindividual who was part of or supporting the 
Taliban or al(^aidaforces, or associated forces thatareengagedinhostilitiesagainstthe United 
States or its coalition partners. This includes anyperson who commiftedabelligerentact or has 
directiy supportedhostihtiesinaid of enemy armed forces." 

3. The United States Govemment has previously determined that the detainee is an enemy 
combatant. This determination is based on information possessed bythe United States that 
indicates that detainee is associated with the Taliban. 

a. The detainee is associated with the Taliban: 

1. The detainee,aSaudi Arabian citizen, traveled to Kabul, Afghanistan,mJuly 2001 to 
fightthe jihad. 

2B The detainee admitted traveling to Afghanistan to join theTaliban, 

3. The detainee stayed inaTaliban bean farm in Kabul. 

4. The detainee has the opportunityto contesthis designation as an enemy combatant. The 
Tribunal will endeavorto arrange forthe presence of any reasonably available witnesses or 
evidence thatthedetamee desires to call orintroduce to prove that he is not an enemy combatant. 
The TribunalPresident will determine the reasonable availabihty of evidence orwitnesses. 
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Memorandum 

To : Department of Defense Date 09/21/2004 
O f f i c e of A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Review 
f o r Detained Enemy Combatants, 
Col. David Taylor,- OIC, CSRT 

From : FBI GTMO 
Counterterrorism D i v i s i o n , 
O f f i c e of General Counsel. 
Asst. Gen. Counsel 

Subject REQUEST FOR REDACTION OF . 
NATIONAL SECURITY INFORMATION 

Pursuant t o the Secretary of the Navy Order'of 2 9 
J u l y 2004, Implementation of Combatant Review"Tribunal 
Procedures f o r Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay 
Naval Base, Cuba, Section D, paragraph 2, the FBI requests 
r e d a c t i o n of the i n f o r m a t i o n h e r e i n marked^. The FBI makes 
t h i s request on the basis t h a t s a i d i n f o r m a t i o n r e l a t e s t o the 
n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y of the United States^. I n a p p r o p r i a t e 
dissemination of s a i d i n f o r m a t i o n could damage the n a t i o n a l 
s e c u r i t y of the United States and compromise ongoing FBI 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . 

CERTIFICATION THAT REDACTED INFORMATION DOES NOT SUPPORT A 
DETERMINATION THAT THE DETAINEE IS NOT AN ENEMY COMBATANT 

The FBI c e r t i f i e s the aforementioned.redaction 
contains no i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t would support a de t e r m i n a t i o n 
t h a t the detainee i s not an enemy combatant. 

The f o l l o w i n g documents r e l a t i v e t o ISN 308 have 
been redacted by the FBI and provided t o the OARDEC, GTMO: 

FD-302 dated'10/24/2002 

'^Redactions are blackened out on the OARDEC provided FBI 
document. 

^See Executive Order 12958 
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Memorandum from 
Re: REQUEST FOR̂ 'KEH 

to Col. David Taylor 
' -09/21/2004 

I f you need a d d i ^ ^ n a 
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Personal Representative Review ofthe Record of Proceedings 

I acknowledge that on H January 2005 I was provided the opportunity to review the 
record of proceedings for the Combatant Status Review Tribunal involving ISN #308. 

have no comments. 

My comments are attached. 

Lt Col, USAF 

Name 1?eP Tei9M LEAD 

19 CG.kv OS" 
Date 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

DJAMEL SAID Aid AMEZIANE, 

Petitioner 

v. 

GEORGE WALKER. BUSH, etal. 

Respondents. 

CivU Action No. 05-0392 (ESH) 

DECLARATION OF TERESA A McPALIVlER 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746,1, Commander Teresa A. McPahner, Judge Advocate 

General's Corps, United States Navy, hereby state that to the best ofmy knowledge, information 

and belief, the following is true, accurate and correct: 

1. I am the Legal Advisor to the Office for the Administrative Review of the Detention of 

Enemy Combatants (OARDEC) at U.S. Naval Base Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. In diat capacity I 

am an advisor to the Director, Combatant Stams Review Tribunals. 

2. I hereby certify that the documents attached hereto constitate a true and accurate copy 

of the portions of the record of proceedings before the Combatant Stams Review Tribunal related 

to petitioner Djamel Said Ali Ameziane that are suitable for pubhc release. The portions of the 

record that are classified or considered law enforcement sensitive are not attached hereto, I 

redacted information that would personally identify other detainees and certain U.S, Govemment 

personnel in order to protect the personal privacy and security of those individuals. 

3. I confirmed with a contact at the Federal Bureau of Investigation that the reference to 

2044 
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ISN 888 on page 3 of Recorder's Exhibit 2 is a typograpliical error. The ISN should have been 

properly identified as 310. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Dated: ll^u^ Zoof ^ t ^ ' ^ ^ k -
V V Teresa A. McPalmer 

CDR, JAGC, USN 
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Department of Defense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

QARDEC/Ser: 0328 

0 6 DEC mcD 
From: Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunal 

I I 

Subj: REVIEW OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL FOR 
DETAINEE ISN #310 

Ref: (a) Deputy Secretary of Defense Order of 7 July 2004 
(b) Secretary of tiie Navy Order of 29 July 2004 

1. I concur in the decision of the Combatant Status Review Tribunal that Detainee ISN #310 
meets the criteria for designation as an Enemy Combatant, in accordance with references (a) and 
(b). 

2. This case is now considered final and the detainee will be scheduled for an Admiiustrative 
Review Board. 

Distiribution: 
NSC (iVIr. John Bellmger) 
DoS (Ambassador Prosper) 
DASD-DA 
JCS (J5) 
SOUTHCOM (CoS) 
COMJTFGTMO 
OARDEC (Fwd) 
CirFFtBelvok 

C^;A^4W__-. 
J. M. McGARRAH 
RADM, CEC, USN 

028002 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

26Nov04 

MEMORANDUM 

From: Legal Advisor 
To: Director, Combatant Stams Review Tribunal 

Subj: LEGALSUEFICIENCYREVIEW0FC0MBATANTSTATUSR8VIEWTR1BUNAL 
FORDETAINEEISN#310 

Ref: (a) Deputy Secretary ofDefense Orderof7July 2004 
(b)Secretary of the Navy Implementation Directive of 29 July 2004 

Encl: (l)AppointmgOrderforTribunal#7ofl3September2004 
(2) Record ofTribunal Proceedings 

1. Legal sufficiency review has been completed on the subject Combatant Status ReviewTribunal 
in accordance with references(a) and (b). Afterreviewing the record of die Tribunal,Ifind that: 

a. The detainee was properlynotified of the Tribunal process and affirmatively declined to 
participate in the Tribunal. 

b. The Tribunal was properly convened and constimted by enclosure (1). 

c. The Tribunal comphed with all provisions of references(a) and (b). Note that some 
information in exhibitsR3,R16,andR17was redacted. The FBI properly certified in 
exhibitsR2andR-3tiiat the redactedinformation wouldnot supportadetermination that 
the detainee is not an enemy combatant 

d. The detainee did not requestthatwimesses or evidence be produced, 

e. Thi^Tribunal'sdecision that detainee#310is properly classified as an enemy combatant 
^^^^nanimous. 

f The detainee'sPersonal Representative was given the opportunity to reviewthe record of 
proceedings and dechned to submit comments to the Tribunal. 

2. The proceedings and decision of the Tribunal are legally sufficient and no corrective action is 
required. 

3. Irecommend that the decision of the Tribunal be approved and the case be considered final 

AFIELD JR 
CDR,JAGC,USN 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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Department of Defense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

13 Sep 04 

From: Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

Subj: APPOINTMENT OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL #7 

Ref: (a) Convening Authority Appointment Letter of 9 July 2004 

By the authority given to me in reference (a), a Combatant Status Review Tribtmal 
established by "Implementation of Combatant Status Review Tribunal Procedures for 
Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba" dated 29 July 2004 
is hereby convened. It shall hear such cases as shall be broug^ before it without further 
action of referral or otherwise. 

The following commissioned ofBcers shall serve as members ofthe Tribunal: 

MEMBERS; 

Colonel, U.S. Army; President 

Commander, JAGC, U.S. Navy; Monbcr (JAG) 

, Lieutenant Commander, U.S. Navy; Member 

^^.J^ 
^J. M. McGARRAH 

Rear Admiral 
Civil Engineer Corps 
United States Naval Reserve 
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HEADQUARTERS, OARDEC FORWARD 
GUANTANAMO BAY, CUBA 

APO AE 09360 

27 October 2004 

MEMORANDUM FOR DIRECTOR, CSRT 

FROM: OARDEC FORWARD Commander 

SUBJECT: CSRT Record of Proceedmgs ICO ISN# 310 
1. Pursuant to Enclosure (1), paragraph (I)(5) of the Implementation of Combatant Status Review 
Tribunal Procedures for Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba 
dated 29 July 2004,1 am forwarding the Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report for 
the above mentioned ISN for review and action. 

2. If there are any questions regarding this package, pomt of contact on this tngA^lsme 
undersigned at DSN j 

CHARLES E 
CAPT, USN 
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(U) Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report Cover Sheet 

(U) This Document is UNCLASSIFIED Upon Removal of Enclosure (2) and (3). 

(U) TRIBUNAL PANEL: #7 

(U) ISN#: 310 

Ref: (a) (U) Convening Order for Tribunal #7 of 13 September 2004 (U) 
(b) (U) CSRT hnplementation Directive of 29 July 2004 (U) 
(c) (U) DEPSECDEF Memo of 7 July 2004 (U) 

Encl: (1) (U) Unclassified Summary ofBasis for Tribunal Decision (U/FOUO) 
(2) (U) Classified Summary ofBasis for Tribunal Decision (S/NF) 
(3) (U) Copies ofDocumentary Evidence Presented (S/NF) 
(4) (U) Personal Representative's Record Review (U/PQUQ) 

1. (U) This Tribunal was convened by references (a) and (b) to make a determination as 
to whether the detainee meets the criteria to be designated as an enemy combatant as 
defined in reference (c). 

2. (U) On 21 October 2004, the Tribunal determined, by a preponderance of the 
evidence, that Detainee #310 is properly designated as an enemy combatant as defined in 
reference (c). 

3. (U) In particular, the Tribunal finds that this detainee is a member of, or affiliated 
with, Taliban or Al Qaida forces, as more fiilly discussed in the enclosures. 

4. (U) Enclosure (1) provides an unclassified account ofthe basis for the Tribunal's 
decision. A detailed account of the evidence considered by the Tribunal and its findings 
of fact are contained m enclosure (2). 

Colonel, U.S. Army 
Tribunal President 
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UNCLASSIFIED//I^^^ 

U^Cl^ASSIPIEDSUMMAR^OP^ASISPORTR^UNAl^ 
DECISION 

(Enclosure (I)to Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report) 

TRIBUNALPANEL: #7 
ISN#: 310 

L Introduction 

As the Combatant Status Review Tribunal(CSRT)DecisionReport indicates, the 
Tribunal has determined thatthis detainee is properly classified as an enemy combatant 
and was pari of or supporting Taliban or Al Qaida ftirces. In reaching its conclusions, the 
Tribunal considered both classified and unclassified information. The following is an 
account ofthe unclassified evidence considered by the Tribunal and otherpertinent 
information. Classified evidence considered bythe Tribunal is discussed inEnclosure (2) 
totiieCSRTDecisionReport. 

2. Synopsis ofProeeedings 

The Tribunal conducted the proceedmgon210ctober 2004. TheRecorderpresented 
ExhibitsR-landR-2duringthe unclassified portion ofthe Tribtmal. The Unclassified 
Summary ofEvidence, ExlnbitR-1,indicates, among otherthings, that the detainee: 
traveledtoAfghanistanfi^omCanadaonafi:audulentpassport;receivedl,200to 1,̂ 00 
Canadian dollars fi^omaTunisianman who encouraged die detainee to travel to 
Afghanistan; was instructed to go toaguesthouseinKabuluponhis arrival in 
Afghanistan,adirectionwhichhe ultimately followed; noted thatanumber ofthe oth^ 
residents ofthe guesthouse were Talibanfighters; then stayed inaguesthouse in 
Jalalabad, Afghanistan, withanumber of Arabmen; traveled with Tahban fi^tet^ 
through theToraBoramountains duringthe U.S.bombing campaign; traveled illegally 
into Pakistan without any documentation and was captured bythe Pakistani military ata 
mosque; and escaped fi^omabustiiatwas forcibly overtaken by otherprisoners with the 
detainee, butwas captured agamashorttime later by Pakistani authorities. The Recorder 
called no witnesses. 

The detainee didnot attend the Tribunal hearing and affirmatively declined to participate. 
He also didnot provide the Personal Representative with any statements or evidence to 
present onhis behalf The detainee'sdecisionis refiected on the Detainee ElectionForm 
(ExhibitD-A). The Personal Representativepresentedno evidence and called no 
witnesses. 

Duringthe classifiedportion ofthe Tribunal hearing, the Recorder presentedExhibits 
R-3throughR-17. The PersonalRepresentative presentedno classified evidence. The 
Recorder and the Personal Representative did not have any comments on the classified 
evidence. 

I^CLASSIFIED//!^^^ 1SN#310 
Enclosure (1) 
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UNCLASSIFIED//^^^ 

After the Tribunal read all ofthe classified exhibits, the Tribunal requested additional 
infbrmaticn. Inresponse to the Tribunal'srequest,theRecorder offered into evidence 
classifiedExhibitsR-18andR-19,aftergivingthe Personal Representative an 
opportunityto re^ewthe documents, NeithertheRecordernorthe Personal 
Representative had any comments on the additional documents. After considering the 
unclassified and the classified evidence, the Tribunal determined thatthe detainee is 
properly classified as an enemy combatant. 

3. Evidence Considered by the Tribunal 

The Tribunal considered the following evidence inreachingits conclusions: 

a. Exhibits: R-ltiiroughR19andD-A, 

b. Testimony ofthe fbllowingpersons:None. 

c. Statement ofthe detainee: None, 

4. Rulings by the Tribunal on Detainee Requests for Evidence or Witnesses 

The detamee requested no witnesses. 

The detainee requested no additional evidence be produced. 

^. Discussion ofUnelassified Evidence 

The Recorderofti2redExhibitsR-landR-2mto evidence durmgthe unclassified portion 
ofthe proceeding. ExhibitR-lis the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. While this 
summaryis helpfiilin that itprovidesabroadoutiineofwhatthe Tribunal can expectto 
see, itis notpersuasive in that itprovides conclusory statements wifbout supporting 
unclassified evidence. ExhibitR-2, the FBIredaction certification, provides no usable 
evidence. Because there was no otherunclassified evidence fbrtheTribtmal to consider, 
tbe Tribtmalhad to lookto the classified exhibits to supportthe assertions on the 
Unclassified Summary ofEvidence and the Tribunal'sconclusions. Adiscussion ofthe 
classified evidence is found inEnclosure (2) to the Combatant Status Review Tribunal 
DecisionReport. 

^. CensuItationswiththeCSRTLegalAdvisor 

No issues arose duringthe course ofthis hearingthatrequired consultation witb the 
CSRTLegalAdvisor. 

UNCLASSIFIED//i^^^ 1Ŝ #310 
Enclosure (1^ 
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IINCLASSIEIED//^^^^ 

7. Conclusions ofthe Tribunal 

Upon careful review of all the evidence presented in this matter, the Tribunalmakes the 
following determinations: 

a. The detainee chose notto participate in the Tribunal proceeding. No evidence 
was produced that caused the Tribunal to question whetherthe detainee was mentally and 
physically capable ofparticipating in the proceeding, had he wanted to do so, 
Accordingly,no medical or mental health evaluation was requested or deemednecessary. 

b. The Personal Representative informed the Tribunal that the detainee 
understood the Tribunal process but chose notto participate, as hidicatedinExhibitD-A. 

c. The detainee is properly classified as an enemy combatant because he was part 
of or supporting Taliban or AlQaida forces. 

8. DissentingTribunalMember^s report 

None, The Tribunal reachedaunanimous decision. 

Respectfully submitted. 

colonel, U.S.Army 
TribunalPresident 

UNCLASSIFIED/ZPgaPGi ISN #310 
. Enclosure (1) 
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UNCLASSIFIED/, 

DETAINEE ELECTION FORM 

Date; 15-Oct-04 

StariTime: 1000 

End Time: 1020 

ISN#: 310 

Personal Representative; 
(Name/Rank) 

Translator Required? YES Language?. ARABIC 

CSRT Procedure Read to Detainee or Written Copy Read by Detainee? YES 

Detainee Election: 

I I Wants to Participate in Tribunal 

[x] Affirmatively Declines to Participate in Tribunal 

I I Uncooperative or Unresponsive 

Personal Representative Comments: 

Detainee has elected NOT to participate in Tribunals. He has NO witness request 

028010 

Personal Representative; 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

Combatant Status Review Board 

TQ: Personal Representative 

FROM: OIC, CSRT (30 September 2004) 

Subject: Summary ofEvidence for Combatant Status Review Tribunal-AMEZIANE, Djamel 
SaiidAh 

1. Under the provisions of the Secretary of the Navy Memorandum, dated 29 July 2004, 
Implementation of Combatant Status Review Tribunal Procedures for Enemy Combatants 
Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base Cuba, a Tribunal has been appointed to review the 
detainee's designation as an enemy combatant 

2. An enemy combatant has been defined as "an individual who was part of or supporting the 
Taliban or al Qaida forces, or associated forces that are engaged in hostilities against the United 
States or its coabtion partners. This includes any person who committed a belligerent act or has 
dbectly supported hostilities in aid of enemy armed forces." 

3. The United States Govemment has previously determined that the detainee is an enemy 
combatant This determination is based on information possessed by the United States that 
indicates that the detainee is associated with al Qaida. 

The detainee is associated with al Qaida: 

In late 2000, the detainee, who claims Algerian citizenship, traveled to Afghanistan 
fi-om Canada on a fi'audulent passport. 

2. Prior to his departure fixim Canada, the detainee received 1,200 to 1,500 Canadian 
dollars firom a Tunisian man who had encouraged the detainee to travel to Afghanistan. 

3. The detainee was instructed to go to a guesthouse in Kabul upon his arrival in 
Afghanistan, which direction the detainee ultunately followed. 

4. The detainee noted that a number of the other residents of the guesthouse were 
Talibanfighters. 

5. The guesthouse in Kabul was run by anal Qaida communications specialist 

6. The detainee then stayed in a guesthouse in Jalalabad, Afghanistan witb a mmiber of 
Arab men. 

7. The detainee traveled with Taliban fighters through the Tora Bora mountains during' 
the U.S. bombing campaign. 

8. The detainee traveled illegally to Pakistan without any documentation and was 
captured by the Pakistani military at a mosque. 

MS l^-f^ 
INACLASSIFIED 
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9. Tbe detainee escaped fiomabusthatwasfi:^rcibly overtaken by otherprisoners with 
thedetainee,buthe was capturedagainashorttime later by Pakistani audiorities. 

4. The detainee has the opportunityto contesthis designation as an enemy combatant. The 
Tribunal will endeavorto arrange f:̂ rthe presence ofanyreasonably available witnesses or 
evidence thatthe detainee desires to call orintroduce to prove thathe is not an enemy combatant. 
The TribunalPresidentwill determine the reasonable availability of evidence orwitnesses. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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UMCLÂ ilHW 
Memorandum 

To Department of Defense Date 09/28/2004 
Office of Administrative Review 
fo r Detained Enemy Combat^ants 
Col. David Taylor, OIC, CSRT 

From : FBI GTMO 
Coun te r t e r ro r i sm D i v i 
A s s t . Gen. Counsel 

subject REQUEST FOR REDACTION OF 
LITY INFORMATION 

^^ggjjlggg'] 
Pursuant to the Secretary of the Navy Order of 29 July 

2004, Implementation of Combatant Review Tribunal Procedures f o r 
Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba, 
Section D, paragraph 2, the FBI requests redaction of the 
information herein marked^. The FBI makes t h i s request on the 
basis that said information relates to the national security of 
the United States'. Inappropriate dissemination of said 
information could damage the national security of the United 
States and corrtpromise ongoing FBI investigations. 

CERTIFICATION THAT REDACTED INFORMATION DOES NOT SUPPORT A 
DETERMINATION THAT THE DETAINEE IS NOT AN ENEMY COMBATANT 

The FBI c e r t i f i e s the aforementioned redaction contains 
no information that would support a determination that the 

I detainee i s not an enemy combatant. 

The following documents r e l a t i v e to ISN 310 have been 
redacted by the FBI and provided to the OARDEC: 

FD-302 dated 04/01/2002 

^Redactions are blackened out on the OARDEC provided FBI 
document. 

Ŝee Executive Order 12958 

m m U ^ l f ' ^ " 2057 
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Memorandum from W H R H H H to Col. David Taylor 
Re: REQUEST FOR REDACTION, 09 /28 /2004 

I f you need addi t ional assistance, please contact Asst. 
Gen. Counsel iMIMi^^l fc—(JBWBBBWBI) , 

I J IBIBBBBBBBlMlBBBBBBWBi l i f t or, i n t e l l i gence Analyst 

# # (mmmmmmm) ^•MMBMBMHBBBMBMii.or 
In te l l igence Analyst 
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Memorandum 

To Department of Defense Date 10/27/2004 
O f f i c e of A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Review 
f o r Detained Enemy Combatants 
Capt. Charles Jamison, OIC, CSRT 

From : FBI GTMO 
Counterterrorism D i 
Asst. Gen. Counsel 

Subject REQUEST FOR REDACTION OF 
NATIONAL SECURITY INFORMATION 

Pursuant t o the Secretary of the Navy Order of 29 
J u l y 2 004, Implementation of Combatant Review T r i b u n a l 
Procedures f o r Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay 
Naval Base, Cuba, Section D, paragraph 2, the FBI requests 
r e d a c t i o n of the i n f o r m a t i o n herein marked^. The FBI makes 
t h i s request on the basis t h a t said i n f o r m a t i o n r e l a t e s t o the 
n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y of the United States'. I n a p p r o p r i a t e 
dissemination of sai d i n f o r m a t i o n could damage the n a t i o n a l 
s e c u r i t y of the United States and compromise ongoing FBI 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . 

CERTIFICATION THAT REDACTED INFORMATION DOES NOT SUPPORT A 
DETERMINATION THAT THE DETAINEE IS NOT AN ENEMY COMBATANT 

The FBI c e r t i f i e s the aforementioned r e d a c t i o n 
contains no i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t would support a determination 
t h a t the detainee i s not an enemy combatant. 

The f o l l o w i n g documents r e l a t i v e t o ISN 888 have . 
been redacted by the FBI and provided t o the OARDEC: 

FD-302 dated 05/03/02 ( I S N | M | i n t e r v i e w ) 
FD-302 dated 05/04/02 ( I S N ^ M int e r v i e w ) 

^Redactions are blackened out on the OARDEC provided FBI 
document. 

I I 'See Executive Order 12958 
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Memorandum from i H H I H B ' to Capt. Charles Jamison 
Re: REQUEST FOR REDACTION, 10/27/2004 

I f you need additional assistance, please contact 

or Intelligence Analyst (IA) 

-2-
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Personal Representative Reviewof tbe Record ofProeeedings 

lacknowledge that on October 2004,Iwas provided the opportunity to reviewthe 
record ofproceedings forthe Combatant Status ReviewTribunal involving ISN #310. 

^ I have no comments. 

My comments are attached. 

"Za-OSjCA 
Date 

'̂̂^̂^̂'̂^̂'̂  ^̂' ^ 

^ 
f 

^ i ^ i a m r ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 

028017 
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Enclosure (4) 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

SAIID FARHI, 

Petitioner, 

V. 

GEORGE W, BUSH, et al, 

Civil Action No. 05-1347 (GK) 

Respondents. ) 
) 

DECLARATION OF TERESA A. McPALMER 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C, § 1746,1, Commander Teresa A. McPalmer, Judge Advocate 

General's Corps, United States Navy, hereby state that to the best of my knowledge, information, 

and belief, the following is true, accurate and correct: 

1. I am the Legal Advisor to the Office for the Administrative Review of the Detention 

of Enemy Combatants at U.S. Naval Base Guantanamo Bay, Cuba (OARDEC). In that capacity 1 

am an advisor to the Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals. 

2. 1 hereby certify that the documents attached hereto constitute a true and accurate 

copy of the portions of the record of proceedings before the Combatant Status Review Tribunal 

related to petitioner Saiid Farhi that are suitable for public release. The portions of the record that 

are classified or considered law enforcement sensitive are not attached hereto or were redacted by an 

OARDEC staff member. This staff member also redacted information that would personally 

identify certain U.S. Govemment personnel in order to protect the personal privacy and security of 

those individuals. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is tme and correct. 

Dated: 31 Q c Z ^ ^ o o f fl. A A v — 
Teresa A. McPalmer 
CDR, JAGC, USN 
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Department of Defense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

1^ m m 
OARDEC/Ser: 383 

itoit oimcLhL USE owtar 

From: Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

Subj: REVIEW OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL FOR 
DETAINEE ISN #311 

Ref (a) Deputy Secretary ofDefense Order of7 July 2004 
(b) Secretary ofthe Navy Order of 29 July 2004 

1. I concur in the decision ofthe Combatant Status Review Tribunal that Detainee ISN 
#311 meets the criteria for designation as an Eneny Combatant, in accordance with 
references (a) and (b). 

2. This case is now considered final and the detainee will be scheduled for an 
Administrative Review Board. 

J.M. McGARRAH 
RADM, CEC, USN 

Distribution: 
NSC (Mr. John Bellinger) 
DoS (Ambassador Prosper) 
DASD-DA 
JCS (J5) 
SOUTHCOM (CoS) 
COMJTFGTMO 
OARDEC (Fwd) 
CITF Ft Belvoir 

FOROFFICL\L USE UNLt 
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Department of Defense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

12 Oct 04 

From; Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

Subj: APPOINTMENT OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL #15 

Ref: (a) Convening Authority Appointment Letter of 9 July 2004 

By the authority given to me in reference (a), a Combatant Status Review Tribunal 
established by "Implementation of Combatant Status Review Tribunal Procedures for 
Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba" dated 29 July 2004 
is hereby convened. It shall hear such cases as shall be brouglit before it without fuither 
action of referral or otherwise. 

The following commissioned officers shall serve as members of the Tribunal; 

MEMBERS: 

Colonel, U.S, Air Force; President 

lieutenant Colonel, U.S. Air Force, Member 

ieutenant Commander, U.S. Navy; Member 

C D l l 4 # 4 l X A ^ 

J. M. McGARRAH 
Rear Admiral 
Civil Engineer Corps 
United States Navy 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

7Jan05 

MEMORANDUM 

From: LegalAdvisor 
To: Director, Combatant Status ReviewTribunals 

Subj: LEGALSUFFICIENCYREVIEWQFCQMBATANTSTATUS REVIEWTRIBUNAL 
FQRDETAINEEISN#311 

Ref (a) DeputySecretaryofDefense Order of7 July 2004 
(b)Secretary ofthe Navy ImplementationDirectiveof29 July 2004 

Encl: (l)AppointingQrder^rTribunal#15ofl2Qctober2004 
(2) Record ofTribunalProceedings 

1. Alegalsufficiencyreview has been convicted on the subject Combatant Status Review 
Tribunal in accordance withreferences(a) and (b), Afterreviewing the record ofthe Tribunal,l 
find that: 

a. Thedetainee wasproperlynotified ofthe Tribunal process and af̂ rmatively declined 
to participate in the hearing. 

b. The Tribunal was properly convened and constituted by enclosure (1). 

c. The Tribunal couched with the provisions ofre^ences(a) and (b). Note that some 
infbrmationinexhibitsR-3,R-4,R-8,andR-19was redacted. The FBI properly ceriified 
in exhibitsR-2andR-21 that the redacted in^rmation wouldnot supportadetermination 
that the detainee is not anenemy combatant. Additionally, the names oftwo law 
en r̂cement agents andaiingtust was redacted fi^omexhibitR-17, It is clear that such 
redacted in^rmation would not supporiafinding that the detainee is not an enemy 
combatant, 

d. ExhibitsR-3throughR-6,R-13,R-16,andR-17containhandwrittennotesinthe 
margins. These notes apparently direct the Tribunal to the source ofthe information 
containedinthe allegations orto exculpatoryin^rmation. These notes do not alter the 
evidence. The notes are provided as an aid and do not afiect the legal suf̂ ciency ofthe 
document. 

e. The detainee did not request anywitnesses or evidence be presented on his behalf 

f The Tribunal'sdecision that detainee #311is properly classified as an enemy 
combatant was unanimous. 

g. The detaineê sPersonal Representative was given die opportunityto review the record 
ofproceedings and af^rmatively declined to submit comments to the Tribunal. 

î cr̂ ssirî r̂  0̂̂ 5 
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Subj: LEGALSUFFICIENCYREVIEW OF COi^ATANTSTATUS REVIEWTRIBUNAL 
FQRDETAINEE1SN#311 

2. The proceedings and decision ofthe Tribunal as recorded in enclosure (2) are legally 
suf̂ cient and no corrective action is required. 

3. Irecornmend that the decision ofthe Tribunal be approved and the case be considered final. 

^ i ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 
T.AMcPALMER. 
CDR,JAGC,USN 

2 

UNCLASSIFIED ^^^^ 
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HEADQUARTERS. OARDEC FORWARD 
GUANTANAMO BAY, CUBA 

APO AE 09360 

4 November 2004 

MEMORANDUM FOR DIRECTOR, CSRT 

FROM: OARDEC FORWARD Commander 

SUBJECT: CSRT Record of Proceedmgs ICO ISN# 311 
1. Pursuant to Enclosure (1), paragraph (I)(5) of the Implementation of Combatant Status Review 
Tribunal Procedures for Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba 
dated 29 July 2004,1 am forwarding the Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report for 
the above mentioned ISN for review and action. 

2. If there are any questions regarding this package, point of contact on this matter is the 
undersigned at DSN I 

CHARLES E. 
CAPT, USN 
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^^^^^^/NQPOItN//^ 

(U) Combatant Status ReviewTribunal Decision Report Cover Sheet 

(U)ThisDocumentis UNCLASSIFIED UponRemovalofEnclosures(2)and (3), 

fU^TRlBUNALPANEi^: #15 

(U)1SN#: 311 

Ref: (a)(U)ConveningQrderforTribunal#15ofl2 October 2004(U) 
(b) (U)CSRTlmplementationDirectiveof29July2004(U) 
(c) (U)DEPSECDEFMemoof7July2004(U) 

Encl: (l)(U)UnclassifiedSummary ofBasis fbr TribunalDecision (1^/^^^) 
(2) (U) Classified Summary ofBasis forTribunal Decision (S/NF) 
(3) (U) Copies ofDocumentary Evidence Presented (S/NF) 
(4) (U)PersonalRepresentative^sRecordReview(U/F^^^ 

1, (U) This Tribunal was convened by references(a) and (b)tomakeadetermination as 
to whetherthe detainee meets the criteria to be designated as an enemy combatant as 
defined in reference(c). 

2, (U) On 27 Qct2004 the Tribunal determined, byapreponderance ofthe evidence, tiiat 
Detainee #311is properly classified as an enemy combatant as defined in reference(c). 

3, (U) In particular, the Tribunal finds thatthis detamee isamember of or affiliated with 
alQaida, as more fully discussed in the enclosures. 

4, (U) Enclosure (l)provides an unclassified account of the basis forthe Tribunal's 
decision. Adetailed account of the evidence considered bythe Tribunal and its findings 
of fact are contamed in enclosures (l)and (2). 

1, USAF 
Tribunal President 
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I ^ C E A S S I E I E D S I ^ M A R ^ 0 E D A S I S P 0 R T R I 8 I 1 ^ A E 
DECISION 

(Enclosure (I)to Combatant Status ReviewTribunalDeeision Repori) 

TRIBUNALPANEL: #15 
1SN#: 311 

L Introduction 

As the Combatant Status Review Tribunal (CSRT) DecisionReport indicates, the 
Tribunal has determined that this detainee is properly classified asan enemy combatant. 
In reaching its conclusions, theTribunal considered both classified and unclassified 
information. The f̂ l̂iowing is an accoimt ofthe unclassified evidence considered by the 
Tribunal and otherpertinent information. Classified evidence considered by the Tribunal 
is discussed in Enclosure (2) to the CSRT DecisionReport. 

2. Synopsis ofProeeedings 

The imclassified summary ofthe evidence presented to theTribtmal by the Recorder 
indicated that the detainee left Algeria in 1989 and lived in France fbr six to seven years. 
It fiirther mdicated that he lefi France, traveled to ltaly,then traveled to England in 
January 2001. While in England, the detainee attended the Finsbury Park andBaker 
Streetmosques,whichthe Unclassified Summary characterizedaŝ k̂nown extremist 
mosques.̂ ' The Unclassified Summarythen indicated that the detainee lefi England in 
June, 2001 to look fbrawife inAfghanistan, stayed in an Algerian house inAfgharustan, 
and then traveled to ^abul, where he stayed fbr one and one half months. Finally,the 
Unclassified Summary states that the detainee was captured by Pakistani authorities 
wliile attempting to cross the border into Pakistan and was laterinjured inabus accident 
while still in the custody ofthe Pakistanis, The detainee chose not to participate in the 
Tribunal process. He cailednov t̂nesses and requested no documents be produced. The 
Tribunal initially met on21Qct 04, and reconvened to accept additional evidence and 
deliberate on27 Oct 04. 

3. EvidenceConsideredbytheTribunal 

TheTribunal considered the following evidence in reaching its conclusions: 

a. Exhibits: D-aandR-ltiiroughR-21. 

4. Rulings by the Tribunal on Detainee Requests for Evidence or Witnesses 

The Detainee requested no wimesses; no rulings were necessary. 

The Detainee requested no additional evidence be produced; no mlings were necessary. 

UNCLASSIFIED//i^^^ ISN#311 
Enclosure(l) 
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UNCLASSIFIED//^^ 

^. Discussion ofunclassified Evidence 

The Tribunal considered the followingunclassified evidence inmakingits 
determinations: 

a. The recorder offered ExhibitsR-landR-2into evidence during the 
unclassified portion oftiie proceeding. ExhibitR-1 is the Unclassified Summary of 
Evidence. While this summary is helpfiilin that it providesabroad outline of what die 
Tribunal can expect to see, it is not persuasive in that it provides conclusory statements 
without supporting unclassified evidence. ExhibitR-2providedno usable evidence. 
When the Tribunal reopened fbrmore information, the Recorder of^red, along with 
certain classified exhibits, ExhibitR-21,which was another FBIrequest fbr Redaction of 
National Security Infinrmation. This exhibitprovidedno usable evidence. Accordingly, 
the Tribunal had to look to classified exhibits fbr support ofthe Unclassified Summary of 
Evidence. 

The Tribunal also relied on certain classified evidence inreaching its decision. A 
discussion of the classified evidence is found in Enclosure (2)to the Combatant Status 
ReviewTribunalDecisionReport. 

^.Consultations witb the CSRTLegalAdvisor 

No issues arose during the course ofthis hearing thatrequired consultation with the 
CSRT legal advisor. 

7. Conclusions of theTribunal 

Upon careful review of all the evidence presented in this matter, theTribunal makes the 
following determinations: 

a. The detainee was mentally and physically capable ofparticipating in the 
proceeding. No medical or mental health evaluation was deemed necessary. 

b. The detainee understood the Tribunal proceedings. The detainee chose not to 
participate in the Tribunal process, as indicated inExhibitD-a,buthis Personal 
Representative informed the Tribunal that the detainee had been fiilly informed ofhis 
rights and ofthe allegations in the Unclassified Summary ofthe Evidence, The Personal 
Representative told theTribunal that the detainee had actively participated in their 
meetings, but chose not to participate in the proceedings afierthinking about it overnight. 

c. The detainee is properly classified as an enemy combatant and isamember of̂  
or associated with alQaida. 

U N C L A S S I F I E D / / ^ ^ ISN #311 
Enclosure (1) 
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8. Dissenting Tribunal Member's repori 

None. The Tribtmal reached a unanimous decision. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Tribunal President 

028027 
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DETAINEE ELECTION FORM 

Date: 16 Oct 2004 

StariTime: 0845 

End Time: 0855 

ISN#: 311 

Personal Representative: p j H m ^ 
(Name/Rank) 

Translator Required? YES_ Language? ARABIC 

CSRT Procedure Read to Detainee or Written Copy Read by Detainee? _YES 

Detainee Election: 

I I Wants to Participate in Tribunal 

[x] Affirmatively Declines to Participate in Tribunal 

I I Uncooperative or Unresponsive 

Personal Representative Comments: 

The detainee decided over night that participatmg in the tribunal was not a good decision for 

him. The detainee was courteous and cooperative during the initial and follow-up interviews. He 

does not want to participate because he does not believe that the CSRT process is real. He 

believes that it is a joke and that his case has been pre-decided. 

When asked ifhe wanted his PR to present any statements on his behalf at the tribunal, he 

declined. 

Personal Representative: 
UNCLASSIIlED//lTOa 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

CombatantStatus Review Board 

TO; Personal Representative 

FROM: OIC, CSRT (29September2004) 

Subjeet Summary ofEvidence fbr Combatant Status ReviewTribtinal^FARI-|l,S2liid. 

1, Under the provisions of the Secretary ofthe Navy Memorandum, dated 29 July 2004,.̂ ^ /̂̂ ^^^^^ îî ^ 
^C^^^i^^i^^^^^^^^,/^^vi^^^i^i^^/^^^^^^^^^,^^B^.^^^B^^C^^^^^^^ 
.̂ 1^1^^/^^^C^^ ,̂aTribunal has i^en appointed to reviewthe detainee'sdesignation asan enemy 
combatant. 

2, An enemy combatant has been defined as ^ ânindividual wbo was part of or supporting theTaliban or 
alQaida forces, or associated forces that are engaged in hostilities againstthe United States or its 
coalition partners. This includes any person who committedabelligerentact or has directly supported 
hostilities in aid of enemy armed forces," 

3, The United States Oovemment has previously determined that the detainee is anenemy combatant. 
This determination is based on information possessed by the United States that indicates that he has 
known alQaida associations. 

The detainee isamember of or associated with, alQaida: 

1, The detainee lefl Algeria in 1989 and wentto Prance, where he lived for six to seven years. 

2, Detainee left France in 199̂  or 1997 and traveled to ltaly,he then traveled to England in 
January 2001, 

3, While in England, the detainee attended tbe Finsbury ParkMosqu^ and Baker Street Mosque, 
both known extremist mosques, 

4, Detainee left England in June 201̂ 1 to travel to Afghanistan, via Pakistan, to look forawife. 

5, Detainee stayed in an Algerian house wiiiie in Jalalabad, Afghanistan, 

,̂ Detainee traveled to Rabul where he stayed fbr one and one halfmonths, 

7, Pakistani authorities captured detainee when he attempted to cross the border between 
Afghanistan and Pakistan. 

,̂ Detainee received iniuriesduringabus accident while in the custody of th^ Pakistani 
authorities. 

4, Tbe detainee has the opportunity to contest his designation as an enemy combatant. TheTribunal will 
endeavorto arrange forthe presence of any reasonably available witnesses or evidence that the detainee 
desires to call or introduce to prove thathe is not an enemy combatant. The Tribunal President will 
determine the reasonable availability ofevidence or witnesses, 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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Memorandum 

To ' Department of Defense Ô î  09/20/2004 
O f f i c e of A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Review 
f o r Detained Enemy Combatants 
Col. David Taylor, OIC, CSRT 

From ' FBI GTMO 
Counterterrorism D i v i s i o n 
Asst. Gen. Counsel 

Subj^c^ REQUEST FOR REDACTIONOF 
SIGNAL SECURITY INFORMATION 

Pursuant t o the Secretary of the Navy Order of 29 J u l y 
2004, Implementation of Combatant Review T r i b u n a l Procedures f o r 
Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba, 
Section D, paragraph 2, the FBI requests r e d a c t i o n of the 
i n f o r m a t i o n h e r e i n marked^. The FBI makes t h i s request on the 
basis t h a t s a i d i n f o r m a t i o n r e l a t e s t o the n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y of 
the United States'. I n a p p r o p r i a t e dissemination of s a i d 
i n f o r m a t i o n could damage the n a t i o n a l s e c u r i t y of the United 
States and compromise ongoing FBI i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . 

CERTIFICATION THAT REDACTED INFORl^TIONDOES NOT SUPPORT A 
DETERMINATION THAT THE DETAINEE IS NOT AN ENEMY COMBATANT 

The FBI c e r t i f i e s the aforementioned r e d a c t i o n contains 
no i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t would support a d e t e r m i n a t i o n t h a t the 
detainee i s not an enemy combatant. 

The f o l l o w i n g documents r e l a t i v e t o ISN 311 have been 
redacted by the FBI and provided t o the OARDEC: 

FD-302 dated 0^/27/2002 
FD^302 dated 10/10/2002 

^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ 

^Redactions are blackened out on the OARDEC provided FBI 
document. 

'See Executive Order 12958 
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Memorandum from 
Re: REQUEST FOR̂ R 

to Col. David Taylor 
', 09/20/2004 

I f you need addi stance, please contact 

^^lalystHH 

-2-
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Memorandum 

To Department of Defense Daî  10/27/2004 
Office of Administrative Review 
fo r Detained Enemy Combatants 
Capt. Charles Jamison, OIC, CSRT 

From ^ FBI GTMO 
Counterterrorism Divisii: 
Asst. Gen. Counsel 

subje^ REQUEST FOR REDACTIONOF 
^CURITY INFORMATION ^^^^^^^^^^^IR^ 

Pursuant t o the Secretary of the Navy Order of 29 
July 2004, Implementation of Combatant Review Tribunal 
Procedures f o r Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay 
Naval Base, Cuba, Section D, paragraph 2, theFBI requests 
redaction of the information herein marked^. The FBI makes 
t h i s request on the basis that said information relates to the 
national security of the United States'. Inappropriate 
disseminationof saidinformationcoulddamage t h e n a t i o n a l 
security of the United States and compromise ongoing FBI 
investigations. 

CERTIFICATIONTHAT REDACTED INFORMATIONDOES NOT SUPPORT A 
DETERMINATIONTHATTHE DETAINEE IS NOT ANENEMY COMBATANT 

The FBI c e r t i f i e s the aforementioned redaction 
contains no information that would support a determination 
that the detainee i s not an enemy combatant. 

The following documents r e l a t i v e to ISN 311 have 
been redacted by the FBI and provided to the OARDEC: 

FD-302 dated 03/30/02 
FD^302 dated 0^/12/02 

^Redactions are blackened out on the OARDEC provided FBI 
document. 

'See Executive Order 12958 
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Memorandum from ^ g ^ g g g y t o Col. David Taylor 
Re: REQUEST FOR REDACTION, 10/27/2004 

I f you n lease contact 

_2_ oP 
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UNCLASSIFIED//^^ 

Personal Representative Review of the Record of Proceedings 

I acknowledge that on October 20041 was provided the opportunity to review the 
record of proceedings for the Combatant Status Review Tribunal mvolving ISN #311. 

^ 
I have no comments. 

My comments are attached. 

Z A ) / 
Date 

ISN #311 
Enclosure (4) 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
, FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

MUHAMiVIAD KHAJSrrUMANI, 

Petitioner 

) Civil Action No. 05-526 (RMU) 
) 

GEORGE WALKER BUSH, et al, ) 
) 

Respondents. ) 
. ) 

DECLARATION OF TERESA A. McPALMER 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746,1, Commander Teresa A. McPalmer, Judge Advocate 

General's Corps, United States Navy, hereby state that to the best of my icnowledge, information, 

and belief, the following is true, accurate and correct: 

1. I am die Legal Advisor to the Office for the Administrative Review of the Detention 

of Enemy Combatants at U.S. Naval Base Guantanamo Bay, Cuba (OARDEC). hi tiiat capacity I 

am an advisor to the Director, Combatant States Review Tribunals. 

I hereby certify that the documents attached hereto constitate a tme and accurate copy of the 

portions of the record of proceedings before the Combatant States Review Tribunal related to 

petitioner Muhammad Khantemani that are suitable for pubhc release. The portions of the record 

that are classified or considered law enforcement sensitive are not attached hereto or have been 

redacted by an OARDEC staff member. This staff member also redacted mformation that would 

personally identify U.S. Government personnel and foreign nationals in order to protect the personal 

security of those individuals. 
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Ideclareunderpenaltyofpetjurythat the fbregoingistiue and correct. 

Dated: if ii/l^ ZoO-T .jt^ A. {^'-L^ 
^ U TeresaA. McPalmer 

CDR, JAGC, USN 
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Department ofDefense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribimals 

OARDEC/Ser: 9 9 2 

m FOR OEEICLa ITQF OMT.' 

From: Director, Combatant States Review Tribunal 

Subj: REVIEW OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL FOR 
DETAINEE ISN #312 

Ref: (a) Deputy Secretary ofDefense Order of 7 July 2004 
(b) Secretary ofthe Navy Order of 29 July 2004 

1. I concur in the decision of the Combatant States Review Tribunal that Detainee ISN #312 
meets the criteria for designation as an Enemy Combatant, in accordance with references (a) and 
(b). 

2. This case is now considered final and the detainee will be scheduled for an Administrative 
Review Board. 

CZ>yi4#Wt(_ 
W. M. McGARRAH 
RADM, CEC, USN 

Distribution: 
NSC (Mr. John B. Wiegmann) 
DoS (Ambassador Prosper) 
DASD-DA 
JCS(J5) 
SOUTHCOM (CoS) 
COMJTFGTMO 
OARDEC (Fwd) 
CITF Ft Belvohr 

•TOR OFFICIAL USE OjSH£: 

028037 
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Department of Defense 
Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

8 Nov 04 

From; Director, Combatant Status Review Tribunals 

Subj: APPOINTMENT OF COMBATANT STATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL #20 

Ref: (a) Convening Authority Appointment Letter of 9 Jidy 2004 

By the authority given to me in reference (a), a Combatant Status Review Tribunal 
established by 'Implementation of Combatant Status Review Tribunal Procedures fbr 
Enemy Coinbatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba" dated 29 July 2004 
is hereby convened. It shall hear such cases as shaU be brought before it without finthira 
action of refsrral or otherwise. 

The foUowing commissfened officers shall serve as members of ths Tribunal-

MEMBERS: 

Colonel, U.S. Army; President 

Commander, JAGC, U.S. Navy; Meniber 
(JAG) 

I Lieutenant Commander, U.S. Navy; Member 

CZ))11#^f^a^__-

. / • 
L M . McGARRAH 
Rear Admiral 
Civil Engineer Corps 
United States Navy 
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HEADQUARTERS, OARDEC FORWARD 
GUANTANAMO BAY, CUBA 

APO AE 09360 . 

17 December 2004 

MEMORANDUM FOR DIRECTOR, CSRT 

FROM: OARDEC FORWARD Commander 

SUBJECT: CSRT Record of Proceedings ICO ISN 312 
1. Pursuant to Enclosure (1), paragraph (I)(5) of the Implementation of CombatantStatus Review 
Tribunal Procedures for Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba 
dated 29 July 2004,1 am forwarding the Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report for 
the above mentioned ISN for review and action. 

2. If tiiere are any questionsregardmg tiiis package, point of contact on tiiis matter is tiie 
undersigned at DSI 

CHARLES 
CAPT, USN 
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-APfziMfTZ/NnpnuN/niri 

(U) Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report Cover Sheet 

(U) This Document is UNCLASSIFIED Upon Removal of Enclosures (2) and (4), 

(U) TRIBUNAL PANEL: _ _ # 2 0 _ 

(U')ISN#; 312 

Ref: (a) (U) Convemng Order for Tribunal #20 of 8 November 2004 (U) 
(b) (U) CSRT Implementation Durective of 29 July 2004 (U) 
(c) (U) DEPSECDEF Memo of 7 July 2004 (U) 

Encl: (1) (U) Unclassified Summary ofBasis for Tribtmal Decision (U/lJ©6d) 
(2) (U) Classified Summary of Basis for Tribunal Decision (S/NF) 
(3) (U) Summary of Detainee and Witness Testimony (U/E8^0) 
(4) (U) Copies ofDocumentary Evidence Presented (S/NF) 
(5) (U) Memorandum for tiie Record of 4 December 2004 (U/E^W) 
(6) (U) Personal Representative's Record Review (U/E©«0) 

1. (U) This Tribunal was convened by references (a) and (b) to make a determination as 
to whether the detainee meets the criteria to be designated as an enemy combatant as 
defined in reference (c). 

2. (U) On 9 December 2004, the Tribunal determined by a preponderance of the 
evidence that Detainee #312 is properly designated as ah enemy combatant as defined in 
reference (c). 

3. (U) In particular, the Tribunal finds that this detainee is a member of, or affiliated 
with, al Qaida forces and associated forces that are engaged in hostilities against the 
United States or its coalition partners, as more fiilly discussed in the enclosures. 

4. (U) Enclosure (1) provides an unclassified account ofthe basis for the Tribunal's 
decision. A detailed accoimt of the evidence considered by the Tribunal and its findings 
of fact are contained in enclosures (1) and (2). 

Colonel, U.S. Army 
Tribunal President 

DERV FM: Multiple Sources S F r R F T / Z N O F ^ P N / i ^ 
DECLASS: XI 
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UNCLASSIFIED//^^^^^ 

UNCLASSIEIEDSUMMARV0E^ASISE0RTRI8UNAEDECISI0N 

(Enclosure (I) to Combatant Status ReviewTribunal Decision Repori) 

TRIBUNALPANEL: #20 
ISN#: 312 

I . Introduction 

As the Combatant Status Review Tribunal (CSRT) Decision Report indicates, the Tribunal 
has determined thatthis detainee is properly classified as an enemy combatant and was part 
ofor supporting alQaida forces and associated forces that are engagedinhostilities against 
the United States or its coalition partners. Inreaching its conclusions, theTribunal 
considered both classified and unclassified information. The following is an account ofthe 
unclassified evidence considered bythe Tribunal and other pertinent information. 
Classified evidence considered bytiieTribunalisdiscussedmEnclosure(2) to the CSRT 
DecisionReport, 

2.SynopsisofProceedings 

The Tribunal conducted this hearing on9December 2004, TheRecorderpresented 
ExhibitR-landR-2dufing the unclassified portion ofthe Tribunal. The principal exhibit, 
the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence (ExhibitR-1), mdicates, among otherthings, that: 
the detainee is associated with the Taliban or alQaida; the detainee traveled fi:om Syria to 
Afghanistan in 2001;thedetainee'sfatherisaveteranMuiahidui fighter; the detainee 
trained at^^^^^^^training camp in 2001;the^^^^^^^^training camp wasabasic 
training facility fbr Jihadistsagaitistthe coalition; while at̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ the detainee trained 
on the Kalishnikovrifie, pistols, light weapons, grenades, and the Bika weapons system; 
the detainee admitted to traveling through the Tora Bora Mountains inAfghanistan; the 
detainee was in Kabul, Afghanistan when itwas defeated; and, afterthe fall ofKabul, the 
detainee fied to Jalalabad and subsequently to Pakistan, where he was arrested. The 
Recorder called no witeesses. 

The detainee participated actively in the Tribunal proceedings, Hesubmittedawritten 
statement, ExhibitD-b, and then answeredTribtmalmembers'questions. The detainee's 
swom testimony and the answers to the questions posed to him are summari2;edin 
Enclosure (3)to the CSRTDecisionReport. The detainee called one witeess. 

Duringthe classified session ofthe Tribunal, the RecorderpresentedExhibitsR-3through 
R-24,commentingthatExhibitsR-3throughR-8 supported the Unclassified Summary of 
Evidence and ExhibitsR-9throughR-25 provided amplifying information. The Personal 
Representative presented Exhibits D-candDd, providing brief comments. 

After considering ali ofthe classified and imclassified evidence, the Tribunal determined 
that the detainee is properly classified as an enemy combatant. 

UNCLASSIFIED//^^^^^^ 1SN̂ 31̂  
Enclosure (1) 
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UNCLASSIFIED//^^^ 

3. Evidence Considered by the Tribunal 

The Tribunal consideredthe following evidence inreaching its conclusions: 

a. Exhibits: R-1 tiuoughR-24,andD-atiiroughD-d, 

b. Testimony ofthe fbllowmg person: 

ISN^ 
Enclosure(3)totheCSRTDecisionReport). 

c. Swomstatementofthe detainee: 

SeeEnclosure(3)totiie CSRTDecisionReport. 

4. Rulings bythe Tribunal on Detainee Requests for Evidence or Witnesses 

The detainee'sone witness request, fbr his father,̂  

^^^^^^^^^was approved. See Enclosure(5) to the CSRTDecisionReport. 

The detainee requested tt^ additional evidence be produced. 

^. Discussion ofunclassified Evidence 
TheTribunal considered tbe fbllowingimclassifiedevidencemmakingitsdeterminatiotis: 

a. The Recorder ofieredExhibitsR-landR-2into evidence duringthe unclassified 
portion ofthe proceeding.ExhibitR-1 is the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. While 
this summary is helpfid in thatitprovidesabroad outline ofwhatthe Tribtmal can expect 
to see, itis notpersuasive inthat itprovides conclusory statements without supporting 
unclassified evidence. ExhibitR-2, the FBIredaction certificate, provided no useful 
inf:^rmation.Accordmgly,theTribunalhadtd look to other evidence to supportthe 
assertions in the Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. 

b. As noted in paragraph2, above, the detainee submittedawritten statement and 
provided swom testimony,responding to each ofthe allegations on the Unclassified 
Summaty ofEvidence. Afterwards, he answered questions posed by theTribunal 
members. In sum, the detainee denied beingamember ofthe Taliban or alQaida. He 
assertedthathis father drewhimtoAfghanistanfiom Syria, He furtiier stated thathe had 
no knowledge ofhis father'sactivities while he was inAfghanistan and desired to retum to 
Syria to complete his stedies, Asummarized transcript ofthe detainee'sswom testimony 
is attached as CSRTDecisionReportEnclosure (3). 

UNCLASSIFIED//1^^^^ 1SN̂ 31̂  
Enclosure (1^ 
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^ ^ 

UNCLASSIFIED//^^^^^ 

6. Consultations with the CSRT Legal Advisor 

The Tribunal consulted the CSRT Assistant Legal Advisorregarding allegations made by 
the detainee in his written statement and inhistestimonythat Pakistani of^cials in the 
presence ofU.S.officials torturedhim, and inaU.S,facility. He also claims thatUS. 
soldiers abused him. As per instmctions, the OARDEC Forward Chief ofStaff and the 
OARDEC LiaisontotheCriminallnvestigationTaskForce and JTF-GTMOwere notified 
of the matters onllDecember 2004. These allegations, on behalf ofboth detainee andhis 
father, have previously been reported on22 November 2004, fbllowmgthe father's 
Tribunal. 

7. Conclusions of the Tribunal 

Upon careful review of all the evidence presented in this matter, the Tribunal makes the 
following determinations: 

a. The detainee was mentally and physically capable ofparticipatingmthe 
proceeding. No medical ormentalhealthevaluationwas deemednecessary, 

b. The detainee understood the Tribunal proceedings and activelyparticipated 
throughout the hearing. 

c. The detaineeis properly classified as an enemy combatant because he was part 
of or supporting alQaida forces and associated forces thatareengagedinhostihties against 
the United States or its coalition partners, 

8. Dissenting Tribunal Member's repori 

None. The Tribunal reachedaunanimous decision. 

Respectfiilly submitted. 

Colonel, US. Army 
TribunalPresident 

UNCLASSIFIED//PG#8 ISN #312 
Enclosure (1) 
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UNCLASSIFIED//E^@. 

Summarized Sworn Detainee Statement 

The Tribunal President read the Hearing Instructions to the Detainee, and confirmed 
that the Detainee understood and had no questions. 

Making reference to the Detainee Election form, the Tribunal President confirmed the 
Detainee's participation, and that he had requested one Witness that was readily 
available. Also indicated on the Detainee Election form was a written statement from 
the Detainee, Exhibit D-B. 

The Unclassified Summary of Evidence (ExhibitR-1) was read in full to the Tribunal 
by the Recorder. Also provided to the Tribunal by the Recorder was Unclassified 
ExhibitR-2. 

The TribunalPresident then permitted the Detainee to present evidence, and advised 
him he had the assistance of his PersonalRepresentative in doing so. 

The Detainee took the Muslim oath. 

Tribunal President: Personal Representative, would you read each allegation, and allow 
the Detainee to respond to each ofthe allegations? 

Personal Representative: Madam President, the Detainee has prepared in writing a 
statement he'd like to read to the Tribunal that addresses all of the allegations. 

Tribunal President: (to the Detainee) Would you prefer responding to the allegations, 
submitting your statement, or reading your statement? 

Detainee: If there's no objection, I will read the statement 

Tribunal President: OK. 

Personal Representative: I have a translated copy of Exhibit D-B, which is the statement 
he is going to read into the record. 

Detainee Statement (Exhibit D-B) 

Before I begin defendmg myself, I would present my gratitade to all tiie members at this 
tribunal and to the personal representative and the translator and to everyone who helped 
in allowing me to defend myself; but unfortunately, I would like to let you know that we 
have heard, and several times, about this court, that it is merely a game presented against 
the detainees. As for the two words "Enemy Combatant", this is tiie verdict that has been 
presented to every detainee, for as I have understood, that the detainee, no matter what he 
did, this verdict will not be lifted for him even i f he did the impossible. But, I said a 
game, not to mock anyone present now, but that is what I heard and I grew more sure that 

ISN#312 
Enclosure (3) 

Page 1 of 21 
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UNCLASSIFIED//^^^ 

it isagamewhenlheard thatall the detainees are enemy combatants andlhaven'theard 
of one who has left as innocent except fbr one person. 

At the start of defending myselfl will saythatthere are numerous andmany issues that 
you must look at, and among these issues is my story andlw^ say it inamoderate 
maimer, neither longnor short and ifyou want details about everywordthenlwill 
elaborate. 

Thestoryis;Iamtiiedetameeowneroftiienumber312 IlefiSyriamtiieyear2001,at 
the endofthesixthmonth,withmembers ofmy family. Theirnumber comes to nine, 
andlam theirtenth. Our departure, all ofus, was withpapers that were in order^visa, 
passport, necessary stamps^so we lefi Syria to Iran. Whenmy father called to the hotel 
and said come to the Iranian-Afgh^ border, we wentto him. Afterthat, we went to 
Kabul and we stayedinitthe whole tune, three months, and yet close to two months and 
more after our stayinKabul,myuncle'swife came andher kids and their arrival was 
only one week before the events,Imean the event ofthe eleventh ofSeptember. Our 
stay in Kabul wasmahousethatmy father had rented. During our stay inKabul,Idid 
not leave the house except to go to the supermarket close by. Iwas always discussing 
withmyfather and askingto go back to Syria again to continue my stedies, but he said to 
waituntil he had collectedhis money and afiertiiat we will go to Saudi Arabia. Afier 
that, the events happened andAmerica announced that there would beawar against 
Afghanistan, so we left immediately afier America'satmotmcement ofthe war. Weleft 
to Jalalabad so we could go to Pakistan to save ourselves fiom the war. Westayedin 
Jalalabadfbraperiod of one month and afterthatwe left withthe family toavillage so 
we couldleave to Pakistan. At our arrival, and before our family got out, the residents of 
the village toldmyfatherthattwoofyoushould stay here and two should go with the 
family so my father chose me to remain withhim and the family lefito Pakistan. The 
reason thatmade the village'sresidents separate us is thathighwayrobbers and thieves 
are abundant, so ifthey see you theymightidll you andkill tiie children and take the 
women. Afterthat, the village people tookmy father andme to another village and we 
stayed init forafew days. Afterthatvillage,wewenttoanothervillage and we stayed in 
itforafewdaysaswell. Afterthat, the village people told my fatherthatthere was no 
means of gettingto Pakistan except bywalkingmthemountaitis, so we walked in the 
mountains forthree days,keepinginmindthatwedidn'tknowthe name ofthose 
motmtains orthe name ofthe villages. Upon our arrival in the Pakistani village, we 
stayed in it forafew days and afterthattheytook us to the prison; that was inthe first 
dayofEID,mtiieafiemoon Keepmmmdtiiatwehadnotdoneanycrinieoranyillegal 
act 

During our stay inKabul, my fatiier'sjobwasmarestaurant Ididnot see the restaurant, 
butlsaw him, how he prepared the fbodmthehoiise and then wentin the mortiingto the 
markettosellit 

As forthe members ofmy family,theywere all withmy family(sixteen individuals). 
Amongtiiem was my grandmother, aged 67,andaninfant also, his age was eightmonths. 

lSNî 312 
Enclosure (3) 
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UNCLASSIFIED/^l^UO 

As forthe presence ofthese two people in this family,these two people didnothave 
teeth, so tl^t should clue youinandmake clearto youmyfather'sgood intentions and 
the purpose fbrwhichhe left. Andhis arrival with two people suchas these should also 
make clearto youthathe has no relationship withfightingorwar or any groups oral 
Qaida or Taliban, 

I w i l l begin the defense ofmyself, Istate thatthe tmth and the facts ofthe storythati 
presenttoyounow, so ifyou wantthe tmth and the facts, then this is i t Ifyou want 
otherwise, you can take what you want, Thepersonalrepresentative has presented tiie 
accusations and the core accusation says tbatlam fiom the Tahban or alQaida. 

First: Ifyou wishforme to swearthatthis item is mcorrect,Iam prepared andlhavea 
witness to testify thatlhave no relationship withanyone fiom alQaida orthe Taliban or 
any other group. 

Second: As forthe two words Talibanand alQaidaandotherwords like Jihad and 
Mii^aliiden,Ihadnotheard of all these words before, butlhadheard them forthe first 
thne in the prisonhere whenlwas asked before bythe interrogators. "AreyouTaliban?"^ 
Iwould sayno, "AreyouQaida?"Iwouldsayno. Isayto you simply and easilythati 
am not fiom the Taliban or fiom alQaida or evenfiom any other group. Infact,Iam 
againstanyperson who commits hostile acts and violent acts.Formy father and I , we 
wishfbreverypersonmthe world to live withfteedom and safety and peace and peace 
ofmind whetherthat person was small or big, man orwoman. And we said in the 
interrogation thatwhen the events happened,Imean the 11th ofSeptember, we cried and 
we were greatly saddenedand we said in the interrogation also thatmy grandmother, this 
old woman, cried and said "what is the innocentpeople'sfault, to be killed?" Andme, 
mywholeli^,Ineverlefl:Syriaandneverlefimy city and this wasthe firsttimelhad 
lefi my country and my age whenlleftwas close to eighteen years. And you could 
know,from our stay here in this place, ifwe were combatants to you or noncombatants, 
for each one of you can go back to my behavior file and lookfbr yourself. But despite 
tiiat,Iwiilmention to youmanypieces of evidence thatwillshowyouthatwe have no 
relationship with any ofthe groups atall,neithermyfatiiernorme. 

From these stories and pieces of evidence: 
SeveraltimesmyfatiierandIsawapieceofmetaltiiatcouldhave,astiiesoldiersaid 
aboutit, been used asaweapon and could have causedharm. When we sawthese pieces, 
we took them immediately and tumed them in to the soldiers, This happened 
approximately over 15 times and this is allrecorded with the date ^ i ^ m e ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ 
recentpast, on the 20th ofNovember,Isawtwo pieces ofmetalm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
and^vethemtotiiesoldier Also,ontiie29^ofNovember,Isawi^^ 

^^^^^^^^^apiece ^ ^ e t a ^ ^ n long andlgaveitto the soldier immediately. Onthe 
2 ofDecember,it^^^^^^^^^^^^my father sawapieceofmetal and gave itto the soldier. 
On the4^^ofDecember,IsawapieceofmetalandIgave itto the soldier and 
4^ ofDecember,atnight,in^^^^^^^^^^^^a soldier gave meamask to hangmy Koran. 
This mask comes withapieceofmetal, and the soldier fbrgotto take the piece ofmetal 
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fiom itbefore giving itto me. So, he gave itto me with the piece ofmetal in i t Itook 
the metal andlgave itto the soldier andhe thankedme andhe wrote that on the 
computer. 

Andlhave mentioned these stories first becauselrememberthe date and the other stories 
arebiggerandmoredangeroustiiattiiefirststory.Ihavedoneverygooddeedstiiat 
showyoumygoodintentionsandmyhonestyandmyfatiier'shonesty.Itdoesnotmake 
sense atah iflwas an enemy combatant, thatlwould give backthose things and the 
piece^fmet^thatcouldinfiictharm. And another story: one timelwas in the walkway 
in^^^^^^^^andlsawapiece ofmetal 20 cm long, soltook it immediately and gave it 
to the soldiers. Afiertbis good deed one ofthe soldiers came andinsteadofthankingme, 
he proceeded to threaten to kill me. He saidlwill cut your head and yourneck, without 
me doing anythingto him. Look athowthe reward was fiom this soldier, instead of 
thanking me forthis deedhe threatened to killme. And the supervisors afterwards 
kicked him out ofthe Block and wroteareportaboutthat and all the supervisors sawthis 
that day. 

And the other storyit̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ also sawapiece ofmetal inside the room and that 
metal was the remains ofwelding,andItold the soldier about i t 

And the other story happened in̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ înroom^̂ ^ 
Inotifiedtheautiiorities about i t The room is still there and you canseeitand the 
soldiers can all testifythatmyfather andlhave done this thing and they will also testify 
thatwe have no problems with any ofthe soldiers. Wehave maintained good behavior 
andfine maimers in spite of all the pressuresaround us and in spite ofthe threats and the 
torture that we have been through. Iwillmention the stories where we have been through 
torture and threats, andlwill mention where that was, andlwill mention the reason also. 

During our stay in tbe Pakistani prison, we were subiected to beatings and harsh torture, 
Thetoriureledtomynosebemgbroken;youcanseeitmfi^ontofyounowDuringtiie 
time we were beingtortured, there were Americans present 

During ourstaymthe American prisonmKandahar, we were suiijected to torture. The 
reason was thattheywanted us to saythatwe were fiom alQaida orthe Tahban by force. 
Myfather'sfbrehead was fi;actured and the Red Cross sawthis and wroteareport My 
lefihand was fiacturedandlsufferedmany diseases as well and there were also other 
methods ofpsychological pressure and fatigue like sleep deprivation fbr long hours and 
notgoingto relieve yourselfandthatisamongthe necessities for humans. Thatprison 
was tmderthe management of Americans, 

During oiu: stay in̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ we were subjected to bad treatment and the r 
was so thatwe could say,byfbrce, thatwe were fiom al Qaida ortheTaliban. In one of 
these stories, one ofthe interrogators broughttwo wires cotmectedto electricity and said 
that ifyou do not saythatyou and yourfatiier are fi:om alQaida or Taliban,Iwill place 
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these in yotuneck. Anothertime, he drew knives and said " i f you don'tsay you are fiom 
alQaida or Taliban, we will bringthe knives and cutyour hands and put saltin them." 

Also, in that same place, one ofthe interrogators beatme inmy face and atthattimel 
was drinking water, so he hitthe cup andhitme as well. The reasonwas thathe wanted 
me to say by force thatmy father andlwere fiom alQaida or Taliban. Also,in^^^^^^^^^ 
^^^^^^^ t̂he soldiers came and threatened us and told us "we killed your family." 

During out stay in^^^^^^^^^^^^^^we were exposed to death threats and threats of 
handing us overto other countries so tbey could torture us there, and afterthatthey 
would bringusbackhere. 

Andltold you that one time afierlgave the soldierthe metal, which was 20 cm long, the 
soldierthreatened to killme. 

Also, the soldiers in this place told us twice that they killed our family and they said we 
knowthat they are 14individuals. Afterthat, the interrogators tried pressuring and 
torturingus, to compel us by force to say thatwe were fiom alQaida orthe Taliban. 
When they failed at what theywanted,tiiey came to us with temptation and enticement 
and theyproposed to us thatwe lie aboutthe detainees in this place in exchange foracar, 
ahouse,andAmerican citizenship. Theyto said to us "he about the detainees and we 
will give you these things"; we refiised because we do not know anyone. Iam sure that 
this method oftemptationwas followed withmany ofthe detainees. Iam sure thatmany 
ofthe detainees bed about other detamees without prior knowledge and all this false 
cooperationhappened forthe sake ofpersonal advantage andfbr the sake ofthe 
implication ofthe detainees and forthe sake of getting out ofthis place. Solask of you 
to lookinto my case thoroughly. Andfinally,ofthisaccusationIrepeat again that we are 
notfiom alQaida orthe Tahban or any other group atall and we don'thave any 
relationship with wars orfighting. My fatherwihtestifytiiatlamnot of any group atall, 
andmyfamilywilltestifytiiatlamnotofanygroupatall Theywilltestifytiiatmy 
father also does nothaveanyrelationship with any group at all. One ofthe interrogators 
madearequestofme and said to me "ifyou said thatyourfatheris fiom alQaida orthe 
Taliban we will take you out ofthis place and we will send youhome." Itoldhimthat 
my fatheris not fiom any group at all and this is the tmth, fbrmy father isafbod seller 
only and nothing else. 

^^^B^^i;^c^t^.^i^^^i^^, and it states tiiatltraveled fiom Syria to Afghatiistanmthe year 
2001, The answer is yes,ltraveled fiom Syria to Afghanistan with papers thatwere in 
order and official and itis available to you. That was in the sixthmonth oftiie year 
2001,inthe end ofthe sixtiimonth. 

Syria, whichismy original counti^,didnotforbidanypersonfi^omgomgtoanyplacem 
the world exceptfbr one country,and that is Israel. Itwas written onthe passport "travel 
to everywhere in the world is permitted exceptfbr Israel" and you can go backto the 
Syrianpassport office andlookinto this piece ofinformation. 
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Therefore, I don't see any problem in this accusation because I proceeded with papers 
that were in order and through legal means. And I did not commit anything illegal. 
Knowing that I entered before the events of the eleventh and before tiie war and in 
Afghanistan, I stayed at the house during my whole time and I did not leave it and my 
father can testify to that. 

The second accusation says that my father is a veteran mujahideen fighter. My father has 
defended himself against this accusation at his tiial, but I will repeat agam that my father 
does not have any relationship with al Qaida or the Taliban or any group at all. Neither 
does he know wars and he doesn't have any relationship with wars and he didn't leave 
Syria, except twice and both times were in the year 1999, once to Saudi Arabia and the 
other time to Afghanistan. So how can this accusation say that he is a veteran fighter, 
when in his entire life he's never left his country except for those two times? My father 
worked m a restaurant hi Kabul and I haven't seen this restaurant, but I saw how he used 
to place the food m the house tiien go in the moming to the market to sell i t I swear, if 
you wish, tiiat my fatiier is not a fighter and not al Qaida or Taliban and does not belong 
to any other group at all. 

NOTE: The detamee skipped accusations 3,4 and 5 on the Unclassified Summary of 
evidence for reasons noted below. 

The third accusation [Number 6 on the Unclassified Summary] says that the detainee 
admitted that he tiaveled through the mountains of Tora Bora in Afghanistan. 

At this time, the Detainee departed momentarily from his written statement and stated 
the following. 

Detainee: Would you permit me to ask a question? 

Tribunal President: Yes. 

Detainee: Regardmg|||||HB| would you like me to respond to that or not? 

Tribunal President: Do you want to complete your statement here first, then respond to 
that allegation? 

Detainee: OK. 

The Detainee resumed reading aloud his written statement Exhibit D-B. 

I said in the interrogation, when I was asked how I got out of Jalalabad, I said that I got 
out of Jalalabad witii my family to a village and after tiiat we got separated firom our 
, family. My father and I were left, and the residents of the village took us to another 
village. We stayed in it for some days and after that we went to another village and we 
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stayed for some days as well. After that, the residents ofthe village said that there was 
no way to get to Pakistan except for walking in the mountams. So we walked in the 
mountains for three days, not knowing what the name of those motmtains were, nor the 
names ofthe villages that we stayed in. That is all what I said in the interrogation and I 
did not say anything more. 

The fourth accusation [Number 7 on the Unclassified Summary] says that the detainee 
was in Kabul when it was defeated. 

The TribunalPresident briefiy interrupted to make a correction as to the sequence of 
the allegations. 

Tribunal President: The third accusation [according to the Unclassified Summary] reads 
the Detainee trained a t |H0t i -a in ing camp; just so we clarify tiiis is not actealfy tiie 
third accusation you just read. If you don't mind, could you please explain or respond to 
the third accusation. 

Detainee: Could I ask the Personal Representative a question? 

Tribunal President: Yes. 

The Detainee spoke briefly with his PersonalRepresentative 

Detainee: (addressing the Tribunal President) The other accusation talking about this 
place is the first I have heard of this place; I have never heard ofthis place before. I 
don't know where it is: is it in Turkey or Syria? I don't know where it is. 

Tribunal President: What place? 

Detainee: Th^NUN^camp. 

Tribunal President: So, if I imderstand you, you did not know where J m U f w a s ? 

Detainee: No, not entirely. 

Tribunal President: Then let me ask another question. Is the rest of your statement going 
to correspond to the Unclassified Summary? 

Detainee: Yes, but according to the portions a b o u t j | H ^ H l have told you and my 
: Personal Representative that I have not heard of this place before. 
i i 
j Tribtmal President: It might be helpfid for us, when we put this into a transcript, that we 
I identify which allegation you're answering and that you read it, so we know what the 
I , . answer is; do you understand? 
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Detainee: The thirdaccusation[inDetainee written statementExhibitD-B],is the sixth 
accusation written on the Unclassified Summary. 

TribunalPresident: That'sthereasonlwanted to clarify it, so whenit'sadmittedinto the 
record and someone else is reading it, they won't be confiised when they look at your 
statementanditreads third orfburthallegation on the Unclassified Summary; do you 
understand? 

Detainee: Yes. Verywell. Iwrote nothing about atallnumbers three, four and five, 
becauselknownothing aboutthis place, andldon'tknow anything aboutthese weapons. 

TribunalPresident: So does the fourth allegationmyour statement correspond to the 
fourth allegation on the Unclassified Summary? 

Detainee:No.Numbers three, fi^ur and five,Iwrote nothing aboutat all becausel 
wantedto answerthem orally. 

TribunalPresident: Itmderstand;Ijustwanted to make itamatter of record thatthey 
acteally do notcorrespond to the Unclassified Summary. 

Detainee: lerased three, four andfive,andmadenumberthree aboutthe mountains of 
ToraBora. Tm talking aboutthe fourth accusation, butyouhave the fburthas the 
seventh accusation.Myfi^urth[fiomhis statement] says thatlwasmKabulwhenitwas 
defeated. 

^^l^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^if^^^^^^^^^e^^^^^^^e. 

The answer:Isaid in the interrogation thatwhenlheardthatAmerica was goingto start 
war againstAfghanistan we leftKabul to Jalalabad. Wedidn'tsee the war; we didn't see 
the defeat ofKabul or even the defeat ofJalalabad, This accusation is incorrectand the 
dateprovestiiattoyouandmyfatiier,ifyouaskhim,willtellyouwhen weleft 

The fifth accusation [Number8on the Unclassified Summary]: says afterthe fall of 
Kabul the Detainee fied to Jalalabad and then to Pakistan where he was arrested. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ B ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ri^^^^^^^^^^B^^ 

Detamee: Willyoupermitmetogoandpray? 

TribunalPresident Weneedto go aheadand try to complete this. 

DetaineerThe time is very specific, ifyou would allow it 

TribunalPresident Yes, we will takeabriefrecess to allowyou to pray 
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Detainee: Thank you. 

The Tribunal President recessed the hearing briefly to permit the Detainee to pray, and 
reconvened shortly thereafter. The TribunalPresident then allowed the Detainee to 
continue reading his written statement aloud to the Tribunal; note that the Detainee 
repeated the last accusation before continuing. 

The fifth accusation [Number 8 on the Unclassified Summary], says after the fall of 
Kabul the detainee fled to Jalalabad and then to Pakistan where he was arrested. 

The Detainee added the following (not from written statement) 

Detainee: Ofcourse the fifih [firom my statement] is the last accusation [# 8] on the 
Unclassified Summary. 

The Detainee continued reading his statement 

The answer, as I have mentioned to you, is that we left Kabul before the start of the war. 
So how can the accusation say that we left after the fall ofKabul? I do not know. 

Regarding our departure from Jalalabad to Pakistan, this is tme, for we left Jalalabad to 
save ourselves from death and that is the biggest proof that shows every rational person 
and every individual that we are not combatants and we are not fighters and we are not 
terrorists and we do not have any relationship with Al Qaida or the Tahban or any other 
group. This accusation shows you that we escaped from death to save ourselves, for the 
terrorist or the combatant, as you say, likes to die. But we are the opposite: we do not 
like death and the proof is that we left Jalalabad to Pakistan. If we liked death, we would 
not have left Afghanistan. For the person who has a mind knows that we have nothing to 
do witii any of tiiese wars or fighters and tiie accusation says he was anrested m Pakistan. 
It should say he was sold in Pakistan, for we ourselves were not arrested by anyone, but 
we ourselves entered the Pakistani village and the residents of the village handed us over 
to the Pakistani Authorities. We did not commit any crime or any illegal act 

Finally, tiiis is our true story m front of your eyes and firstiy and lastiy I say to you tiiat I 
have heard before that everyone in this place has been determmed to be an enemy 
combatant before the trial starts and this verdict I am positive that no matter what I 
present in terms ofevidence or witeesses or oath, I am sure that this verdict will not be 
hfted and thank you to everyone who is present in this hearing. The end. 

This concluded the oral presentation/reading of the written statement by the Detainee. 

Detainee: Thank you for giving me the opportunity to pray. 
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TribunalPresident You're welcome.Ihavetoclarifyto you that this is notacourt, and 
youare not on trial, Itis theresponsibility ofthis Tribunal to determine ifyoushould 
remain an enemy combatant 

Detainee: Verywell. 

TribunalPresident Does that conclude your statement; is there anything else you wish to 
add? 

Detainee:No. 

Tribunal Member Questions to Detainee 

Q:Wherewasyourpassportwhenyouwereanrested? 
A: When they caught us inPakistan,Ihadmy father's, andmine. Hedidn^tknowlhad 
i t Here [in Cubajltoldhimlhaditwitiime.The Pakistani police took them and said 
they'dgive them to the Americans. 

QrYousaidyour^tiiertoldyouyou'dleaveAfghanistanafterhecollectedtiiemoney; 
whatmoneywasthat? 
A: The money he was working fbr; he would gather all his things and possessions and 
gc 

Q:HowlonghadyourfatiierbeenmAfghanistanbeforeyouanrived? 
A: Idon'trememberthe exact date, approximatelyayear and three orfbur months. 

Q: Did your father pay fbryourtravel and the rest ofthe family also? 
A:No, the moneywe used was ourmoney from Syria. That'swhatIknow,andIdon't 
knowif myfatherknows somethingdil^rent 

Q: When you and your father separated from the family,howmany men were still left 
with the family? 
A: Idon'tknow. Ididn't see them leave;Iwasayoungman atthe time and you could 
askmyfather. 

Q: Did youhave anyweapons with you when you were arrested? 
A:NeitherwhenIwas arrested, or before my arrest 

Q: Did your father have anyweapons on him whenhe was arrested? 
A: No 

Q: What aboutthe fantily, when theywere inAfghanistan, did they have anyweapons? 
A: InKabul, we did not have weapons, but inJalalabad when the problems started, my 
father hadasmall gun to defendhimself, to defend the family in case anything happened. 
Hedidn'tuseitandnooneelseeverusedit 
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Q:Howoldareyou? 
A: Approximately21,nowmaybe22;Iwasbominl982. 

Q: You speak verywell; whatis your education? 
A: What do youmean, Arabic or English? 

Q: Whatlevel of education? 
A: High school; secondary educationis the same as high school;Ijustwanted to clarify 
thatfbryou. 

Q: Iwouldlike to clarify something else; you've made allegations yoû ve been abused. 
Asyouknow,your fatherpreviously spokebefbreaTribunal. Atthattime, the same 
issues were raised; we've ahreadynotified the appropriate authorities about whatyou told 
us. 
A: Yourememberlasttime [when Detainee wasaWiteess fbr his father],when you 
looked atmynose,Ithinkyouremember. 

Q: Could you tell me howyougotfrom Syria to Afghanistan? 
A: Of course, we left Syria bytrain, and itwent from there to Iran, On the way between 
the two there isalake, so we went by boat from the border ofTurkeyto Iran. Afterthat, 
we went on an Iranian train to Tehran. 
QrAndfrom tiiere? 

A: Afterthat, by bus to Meshad, and then toahotel. WeleftonSaturday,andmyfather 
calledtoseewhenweleft. Wegotthere after aboutfburdays. After gettingto the hotel, 
we called my aunt in Syria, and told them we were there and gave her the address. My 
father calledmy aunt, and she toldhim where we were, so he called the hotel. He told us 
to come to the border. Afterthe border, we wentto Herat 

Q: What was the first city you wentto inAfghanistan? 
A: Herat 

Q: Andhow did you get from Heratto Kabul? 
A: Onaplane; afterthe plane we gotto Kabul. 

Q: Whatwas the reason you simply didn'ttakeaplane from Syria to Kabul? 
A: Idon'tknow; maybe itwas cheaper. WhenIfirstleft,IdidnotknowIwas goingto 
Afghanistan, My father first said, come to Iran. 

Q: You saidyouleftKabul before any fighting started; is thatright? 
A:Yes. 

Q: Why didn't youhead back forthe Iran border as opposed to the other direction? 
A: Idon'tknow; my father saidwe'dgo to the Pakistani border and go outfrom there. 
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Q: You didnot askhim why? 
A: No, 

Q:WhatdidyoudomSyria? 
A: Iwasastedent 

Q:Inhigh school? 
A: Yes 

Q: You said youhadn't heard ofthe Taliban until youarrivedhere; is thatright? 
A: Inthe AmericanprisoninKandahar. 

Q: In school, theynevertold you the govemment ofAfghanistan was the Taliban? 
A: Wedonotstedygovemments. 

Q: And you'dnever heard ofQsamaBmLadenfrom the Russian-Afghan war? 
A: I'dlike to tell you that in our house we don't evenhaveatelevision. 

Q: Idon'tunderstandwhy itis you broke up the family when youleftAfghanistan. 
A:The residents ofthe village told us thatsmce we have womenand children; eight 
children andft̂ urwomen; they saidifthehighwayrobberssawyou,thatyouare four 
men, and they mightkill all ofyouand then take tiie womenand cinldren. 

Q: Whywasthatmorelikelywithfburmen than v^th two? Iwould think itwould be 
justthe opposite. 
A: Theymightthmk we're combatants; theymightthink anything, do you knowwhati 
mean? Ifthey saw only two men, theywouldthinkthey're just going out and escorting 
themoutThat'smyopinion^Ido not know. 

Q: Howmany guides wentwith the rest ofyourfamily? 
A: Idon'tknow. Ifyouaskmy^ther,hemightknow,butIdonotknow. 

Q: Were the guides male? 
A: Idon'tknow. 

Q: You didn't see them leave? 
A: Isawthatthey left, butldidn'tsee howmany went with them. Wehadnonews 
aboutthem afterthat 

Q: From Jalalabad, where did you go? 
A: If you just take the whole story from my father, it would be better, I ' l l tell you we 
went by cartoavillage; afterthe village, they saidseparate them so they could go to 
Paidstan. 
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Q:Youdon'tknowthe name ofthe village? 

A: No,Idon'tknow. IfIknew,Iwould'vetoldyou;Idon'thaveaproblem [withthat]. 

Q: Where were youheaded inPakistan? 
A: Wewent on the presumption the Pakistani residents would take us to an embassy or 
house or help us findawayto get out instead ofto prison. 
Q:Didyouhaveawaytomeetupwitiitherestoftiiefamily? 
A:No;Idon'tknow. Ithinkmyfamilywenthome,andldon'tknowhowtheywentor 
whentiieygottiiere.TheyleftgomgbacktoSyria,soIdon'tknow. 

Q: Younever heard ofaplan between your father and the family? 
A: Ididn'thear anything. I'm sure ifyou askmyfather, he'll tell you the story. 

Q:You said thatyoudidn'tleave the house the entire time you were there inKabul, 
exceptto go to the market; why? 
A: Wherewouldlgo? Idon'tknowtiielanguage,Idon'tknowthepeople,Idon'tknow 
thewayoranytiiing. 

Q:Youdidn'twanttosightseeorvisitamosqueoranytiiing? 
A:No,Iwasaskingmyfatherto go backto Syria. 

Q: Were there other Arabstherefbryou to talkto? 
A: Idon'tknow;Ididn't even talkto Afghans. 

Q: Butyou did go to the market? 
A:Yes,itwasclosebythehouse,justtobuystefffortiiehouse. 

Q: But you didn't go to your ̂ ther'srestaurant? 
A: No. 

Q: Why didn'tyouhelp him withhis bushiess? 
A: Iwas askinghim to retum to Syria. This was hiswork,Idon'tknow,Iwasastedent 

Q: InKabul, you still didn't see Taliban because you'dnever heard ofthem? 
A; Ididn't know anyone. 

Q: Younever had any mn-ms with the authorities? 
A:Neitherin Syria or Afghanistan;Inever had anyrun-ins with anyone. 

Q: Igetthe impression you and your father didn't discuss yourplans very much; isthat 
correct? 
A: What do youmean plans exactiy? 
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Q: You don't seem to know of any ofthe plans ormovement ofthe family; I'm 
wonderingwhythatis. 
A: Iamayoungperson,it'snone ofmy business.Forme itwas just come, come or go, 
go; do you understand? 

Q: Yes,Ido, My understandingisthatyou're the eldestson, is that correct? 
A: Ihaveasisterthat'solderthanme. 

TribunalPre^identOuesrionstn Detainee 

Q: Why did youandyourfamily goto Afghanistan?Help me to understand whyyou 
leftyourhomecountty for another country. 
A: Wewenttovisitmyfather;thatwasalllknew. 

Q:Do youknow whyyourfatherwent to Afghanistan? 
A: Hesaidhewasleavingtowork;hesaidhewasworkmginSaudiArabia. 

Q: He saidhe was working in SaudiArabia? 
A:HesaidhewotildgotoworkmSaudiArabia. 

Q: YetheendedupmAfghanistan? 
A: Idon'tknow; you can ask my father. 

Q: Igetthe impression you didn'thave an option of whetherto stay in Syria or go to 
Afghanistan. 
A: Igotoutto see my father. 

Q: Were you going fbrashort visit orto live in Afghanistan? 
A: Ididn'tknowlwas going in the firstplace; my father said come to Iran. 

Q: So youdidn'timowwhy youwere goingto Iran, either. 
A: Iknewlwas gomgto see myfathermlran,butldidn't knowwhere he was. 

Q: Andyoudidn'tknowhowlongyouwere goingto be gone? 
A: No. 

Q: You didn'thave the opportunityto complete your education? 
A: After Afghanistan? Ofcoursenot,lwenttoprison,sohowcouldlcontmuemy 
education? 

Q:Ididn'tknowifyouhadreceivedanytypeoftiraminginAfghanistanwhileyouwere 
there. 
A: Itold youldidn't leave from the house. 
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Q: Do you know if your father was encouraged by anyone in his country to go to 
Afghanistan or Saudi Arabia? 
A: No. I wish you could see how I looked when 1 first got captured; if you saw me you'd 
think I looked about fifteen years old. 

Q: I need to verify your reasons for leaving Kabul. 
A: After the problem occurred in America, we heard America was going to start a war 
against Afghanistan. We left m order to save ourselves, and our family. 

Q: How did you get that mformation? 
A: My father maybe heard it on the radio; I don't know. 

Q: Was your father the only one working in your family in Afghanistan? 
A: Yes. The rest of us all sat m the house, and wouldn't leave except to buy something, 
and come back. 

Q: I guess tiiat was reaUy uncomfortable; you didn't know tiie language, everybody is 
there waiting for your father to bring the food; did the family help in the restaurant at all? 
A: He would prepare his things, and the rest of us just prepared food for us. We washed 
the clothes, the floor; we were busy all the time. 

Q: You were in Kabul one month? 
A: Three months. 

Q: Then you traveled to Jalalabad, right? 
A: Yes. 

Q: How long were you in Jalalabad? 
A: About a month. 

Q: How did you travel from Kabul to Jalalabad? 
A: By car. 

Q: Was that your car? 
A: No, we have no car. 

Q: You rented it. 

A; No like a transportation service. 

Q: Like a taxi? 
A: It fit the entire family; we were all in one car. 
At this time, the Tribunal President recessed briefly to bring in the Witness. The 
Detainee was informed he would have the opportunity to ask questions. The Witness 
was brought in, and given the Muslim oath by the Recorder. 
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TribunalMember Questions to Witness 

Q: Is the Detainee your oldest son? 
A: Ihaveadaughterthatisolderthanhim. 

Q: When[theDetainee]came to visityou, where did he thiokhe was goingto? 
A: For him to come to me,Itold them to come to me. Tmthfiilly,theyknewlwasm 
SaudiArabia. Isaid come to Iran, and afterImetthem,Iwould call my sister'shome to 
know where theywere. Iknewtheywerehiban,andlcalled them atthe hotel, Itold 
them to come to the border of Afghanistan; from there atthe borderlreceived them; 
tiiat'sit 

Q: FromPakistan, how did theytravel to Afghanistan? 
A: They didnot enter Pakistan. 

Q: Tmsorry,Iran to Afghanistan? 
A: By land, of course, the whole way. 

Q: Does your sonknowhowto use weapons? 
A: No. 

Q: Who financed yourfamily'stravel? 
A: They had money. 

Q: Whyisittheyshnplydidn'tfiytomeetyouinKabul? 
A: They didn'tknowIwasmKabul or Afghanistan, 

Q: Whydidn'tyoutelltiiem? 
A: This is something personal; his mother knowslwentto work in Saudi Arabia. 

Q: Did youleave Kabul before the fighting started? 
A: Yes. 

Q:Why? 
A: Tosave ourselves, why else? 

Q: The fighting hadn't started yet; why did you feel the need to save yourself? 
A: WhenlheardAmerica was goingto startawar,lleft, 

Q: Whydidn'tyougobackthroughlran? 
A: Jalalabad was closerto Pakistan. 

Q: Why did you go to Pakistan? 
A: Toretumto Saudi Arabia. 
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Q: Toretumto SaudiArabiaas opposed to Syria? 
A: It was myintention to go to Saudi Arabia, that'swhatlthought 

Q: So when you enteredPakistan, what was yourplanfrom there? 
A: When we enteredmyplan was to go to SaudiArabia. 

Q: Right,buthow? 
A: Bywayoftravel. 

Q:Frommymap,youweregoingtiiewrongdirection;whatwasyourplantogetfrom 
Pakistan to SaudiArabia? 
A: There are manyways available; from Pakistan to Iran, from Iran to Syria, and then 
Syria to Saudi Arabia. 

Q: Itmderstand your familywas broken up justafter you leftJalalabad, but before you 
enteredPakistan; is that correct? 
A: Yes,that'scorrect. 

Q: Where did youintend to meetthem? 
A: Reallyltold them to go to Syria; there theywotildmake do, andme andmy son 
would travel to SaudiArabia. Tbat'swhatlthought; itwas all thoughts. 

Q: Mythinkhig is that you'destablishameetmg point inside Pakistan; obviously,you 
didn't do that, could you explam why? 
A: No, we didn't agree on anymeetingpoint 

Tribunal President Questions to Witness 

Q; What did your son do the three months inAfghanistan? 
A: Sittingathome. 

Q: Didhe nothelp you witii your business? 
A: No;hewasjustathome;hedidn'thelp. 

Q: Whatwas yourreasonfbr leaving Syria and goingto SaudiArabia, and then to 
Afghanistan? 

A: Tohve free, and to work andmake money. 

Q: Were younotfree in Syria? 
A:InSyria,youarefree,butdon'thavetiiemoneytoopenyourownplacetosell 
chickenandotiiertypesoffood,you'dneedaniillionortwomillioninSyriancunency 
to do that, close to 40,000 Syrian dollars. InAfghanistan,asmallamountwould enable 
you to open any business you wantto open. 
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Q: Whatwas your business? 
A: It was small, and thenmy family came; when they came,Iwanted to openalarger 
venture, solrentedaplace. lhad justrenteditand hadn't started to prepare it yet When 
Irentedit, all the problems started and all the hopes we had fbrtiiis place were lost 

Q: Whenyousaywe,whoiswe? 
A; Myfamily. 

Q:But your son seems notto knowwhatyou're doing and whyyou wentto 
Afghanistan? 
A: Wedidn'tknow, but when they came, they l^ew. 

Q:Sotiiedreamsandhopes^witiiyourfamilyweren'ttiiereuntilyourfamilygotto 
Afghanistan? 
A: The hopes and dreams someone would wantto have in this world; whathappened the 
currency andmoneywas lost, andnowwe are here. 

Q: Why did youmove to SaudiArabia? 
A:IwenttodotiieHa^orPilgrimage.ThemoneyIhadwasnotenoughtobringmy 
family over;Ididn'thave the money fbrthem to haveaplace to stay and fransportation. 
Thatpreventedmefromlivingand staying in Saudi Arabia, becauselwanted to live 
there butlwanted to five withmy family. 

Q: So why did you go to Afghanistan after leaving SaudiArabia? 
ABecauselheard you didn'tneedavisa or anything from the TV andmedia. 

Q: So you were able to get into Afghanistan withoutapassportorvisa? 
A: lhad the passportanditwas in order, butyou don'tneedavisa there like otherplaces 
in the world. 

Q: Likeaworkvisa? 
A: Residence visa, work visa, you don'tneed any ofthat stuff. 

Q; Were you encouraged by anyonemSaudi Arabia or Syria to go to Afghanistan? 
A: Idon'tknow;Idon'tknow anyone really, 

Q: Did you know anyone inAfghanistan? 
A: ThepersonIstayedwith,Ididn'tknow. Istayed withhim and the Taliban 
intelligence tookme in. This person the Taliban intelligence uitroduced me to waŝ  

^^^^^^^fB^^^ii^r^ri^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Detainee; My father [Witeess] stayed in the hotel, and from the hotel, the Taliban 
intelligence tookhim to meettiiepersonhe stayed with. 
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The TribunalPresident then resumed questioning the Witness 

Q: Why did you stay witii someone you didn't know anytiung about? 
A: Because he helped me and was tnce to me, and he would come with things from the 
market so we could work together. We worked together; me with my efforts and him 
bringing tilings from the market, and we'd prepare them together. 

Q: So this was your partner? 
A: No, but after I got to know him, he became my partaer. 

Q: Was he an Arab or Afghani? 
A: AnArab. 

Q: Was he from Syria? 
A: He said he was from Syria and his accent was from Syria, I don't know. 

Q: Did Mohammed [the Detainee] receive any type of training when he was in 
Afghanistan? 
A: No, it was quite the opposite. He was always saymg, "Father, I want to retum to 
continue my studies." I would tell him to wait a Utile; God willmg I will work, and then 
we will go to Saudi Arabia and you can contuiue your stedies. That is what I used to say. 

Q: So it was not your intention to stay in Afghanistan with your business? 
A: If things were the way they were in the beginning, I would've collected the money 
and gone. You have to bave a lot of money m the outside world, not just a little bit. 

The TribunalPresident then asked if the Detainee wished to ask questions of the 
Witness [his father]. 

Detainee: I would Uke to comment on the first question the official asked here. He said 
how did you get from Iran to the Afghan border. That was by car, but after that it was by 
plane. After we got to Afghanistan, we got on the plane. I would like to agree with what 
he said; from ban to the border of Afghanistan was by car. 

Tribunal Member (addressingthe Witness): Do you agree with that, sir? 

Witness: Yes, of course, and we discussed this in the last Tribunal; all travel was by land 
except in Afghanistan where they took a plane. And don't say it was a Taliban plane, it 
was a civiHan plane; just so you have no doubts, and tiie company was called Ariana 
Afghanistan. 

Tribunal Member: The Taliban came and met you at the hotel? How did they know you 
were at the hotel? 
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Witaess: Every govemment has its own intelligence, and they work with the hotels, and 
know who stays at the hotels. They knew about me from the owner of the hotel. 

The TribunalPresident confirmed there were no more questions for the Witness, and 
recessed briefly to allow the Witness to be removedfrom the TribunaL 

Upon reconvening, the TribunalPresident asked observers and members of the press to 
remain quiet, reminding them that any talking could easily be picked up by the 
recording devices being utilized in the TribunaL 

The Tribunal President confirmed there were no additional questions or evidence to 
present, and began reading the remainder of the hearing instructions to the Detainee. 
Before the Hearing was adjourned, the Detainee interrupted to state the following: 

Detainee: Miss, we do not want to retum to our country; is that understood? 

Tribunal President: You do not want to retum to Syria? 

Detainee: No. 

Tribunal President: Do you have a preference of a country; we don't make that decision, 
but we will make it a part of the record. 

Detainee: Any country my father and I can five, and we don't really have problems in 
Syria, but we heard about political asylum. We don't want to go to Syria because we 
heard if we retum there, they would kill us. The reason is because for the first three 
years, you've been saying "terrorists, terrorists." Ifwe return, whether we did something 
or not, there's no such thing as human rights; we will be killed immediately. You know 
this very well. 

Tribimal President: We'll make that a part ofthe record. 

Detainee: My father and I; is that OK? 

Tribunal President: I understand. 

Detainee: OK, thanks a lot. 
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The TribunalPresident then adjourned the open session. 

AUTHENTICATION 

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a tme and accurate summary of the 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Colonel, U.S. Army 
Tribunal President 
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DETAEVEE ELECTION FORM 

Date: 2 DEC 04 

StariTime; 1000 

End Tune: 1145 

ISN#: 312 

Personal Representative: 

Translator Required? YES 

ILTC, US ARMY 

Language?. ARABIC 

CSRT Procedure Read to Detainee or Written Copy Read by Detainee? 

Detainee Election: 

Wants to Participate in Tribunal 

I I Affirmatively Declines to Participate in Tribunal 

I I Uncooperative or Unresponsive 

Personal Representative Comments: 

YES 

Detainee will participate and provide a written statement, which he might read into the record. 
He has requested one witeess, his father who is also detained. 

Personal Representative: 
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Detainee Statement 

Before I tiegin defending myselfl would present my gratitude to all the members at this 
tribunal and to the personal representative and the translator and to everyone who helped 
in allowmg me to defend myself but unfortunately I would like to let you know that we 
have heard, and several times, about this court, that it is merely a game presented against 
the detainees and as for the two words "Enemy Combatant", this is the verdict that has 
been presented to every detainee, for as I have understood, that the detamee, no matter 
what he did, this verdict will not be lifted for him even ifhe did the impossible, but I said 
a game not to mock anyone present now, but that is what I heard and I grew more sure 
that it is a game when I heard that all the detamees are enemy combatants and I haven't 
heard of one who has left as innocent except for one person. 

At the start of defending myselfl will say that there are numerous and many issues that 
you must look at and among these issues is my stoty and I will say it in a moderate 
manner, neither long nor short and if you want details about every word then I will 
elaborate. 

The stoty is: I am the detainee owner of the number 312,1 left Syria in the year 2001 at 
the end of the sixth month with members ofmy family their numlier comes to nine and I 
am theh tenth and our departure, all of us, was with papers that were in oider-visa-
passport-necessary stamps- so we left Syria to Iran and when my father called to the hotel 
and said come to the Iranian-Afghan border we went to him and we went after that to 
Kabul and we stayed in it the whole time, thiree months, and yet close to two months and 
more after our stay in Kabul, my uncle's wife came and her kids and their arrival was 
only one week before the events, I inean the event of the eleventh of Sqitember and our 
stay in Kabul was in a house that my father had rented and during our stay in Kabul I did 
not leave the house except to go to the supermarket close by and I was always discussing 
with my ftither and asldng to go back to Syria again to contuiue my studies but he said 
wait until I collect my money and after that we will go to Saudi Arabia. And after that the 
events happened and America announced that there would be a war agamst Afghanistan 
so we left immediately after America's aimouncement of the war, we left to Jalalabad so 
we could go to Pakistan to save ourselves from the war and we stayed in Jalalabad for a 
period of one month and after tiiat we left with the family to a village so we could leave 
to Pakistan and at our arrival and before our family got out the residents ofthe village 
told my father tliat two of you should stay here and two should go with the family so my 
father chose me to remain with him and the family left to Pakistan [and the reason that 
made the village's residents separate us is that they said that highway robbers and thieves 
are abundant so if they see you they might kill you and kill the children and take the 
women] and after that the village people took me and my father to another village and we 
stayed in it for a few days and after that village to another village and we stayed in it for a 
few days as well and after that the village people told my father that there was no means 
of getting to Pakistan except by walking in the mountains so we walked in the mountains 
for three days, keeping in mind that we didn't know the name of those mountains or the 
name ofthe villages and upon our arrival to the Pakistani village we stayed m it for a few 
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days and afterthattheytook us to the prison and thatwasmtiie ftrst day ofEID in die 
afternoon. Keeptnginmind thatwe hadnot done any crimeoranyillegal act. 

Note#I: During ourstay inKabul myfathers job was inarestaurant,ldidnotsee the 
restaurant butlsaw him,how he prepared the fnodin the house then go in the momingto 
themarkettosellit 

^ote#2: As forthe members ofmyfamiiytheywere all withmyfamily[sbrteen 
individuals] amongthemmygrandmotherandherage was 67 and an infantalso,his age 
was eight months. As forthe presence ofthese two peoplemthis^mily,these two 
people didnot have teetii, so thatshouid clue you inand make clearto youmyfather's 
goodintentions andhis purpose forwhichhe left, Andhis arrival with two people suchas 
these should also make clearto you thathe has no relationship withfightingorwar or 
any groups orQaeda or Taliban. 

Iwill begin the defi^nseofmyself.lstate thatthe truth and the facts is the storythati 
presented to younow,so if you wantthe trutiiand the facts, then this is itandifyou want 
otherwise you can take whatyou want 
The personal representative has presented the accusations and the core accusation says 
thatlam from tiie Taliban or Al-Qaeda. 

Fir^t: Ifyou wishforme to swearthatthis itemismconrectlam prepared andlhavea 
witnesstotestifythatlhave no relationship withanyone from Al-Qaeda orthe Taliban or 
anyother group. 

Seeond: As forthetwo words TalibanandAl-Qaeda andotherwords like Jihad-
Muiahideen-lhadnotheard ofall these words before butlhad heard them forthe first 
time in the prisonhere whenlwas asked before bythe interrogators are you Tahbanl 
would sayno-are you Qaedalwouldsayno....Isayto youinasimpiy and easilythati 
amnotfrom the Tahban orfrom Al-Qaeda orevenfi^m any other group, in l^ t l am 
againstanyperson who commits hostile acts and violent acts.Formy father and I , we 
wishfbreverypersonin the world to live withfteedom and^afety and peaceand peace 
ofmind whetherthat person was small or big, man orwoman, And we said in the 
interrogation thatt^en the events happened-1 mean the eleventh ofSeptember-we cried 
andweweregreatiysaddenedandwesaidmtheinterrogationaisothatmygrandmotiier, 
this old woman, cried and said what is those innocent people'sfault, to be killed? And 
me, mywholelifelnever left Syria andneverleftmy city and this was the firsttimel 
hadleftmycounttyandmyagewhenlleftwasclosetoeighteenyears.Andyoucould 
know, from ourstay here in this place, ifwe were combatantsto you ornon-combatants, 
foreach one of yon cango backto my b^haviorfile and lookfbryourself But despite 
that,lwillmention to youmanypieces of evidence thatv^llshowyou thatwe have no 
relationship withany ofthe groups atall,neithermyfathernorme. 

From these stories and pieces ofevidence: 
Several times myfatherandlsawapiece ofmetal thatcouldhave, as the soldiersaid 
aboutit, been usedasaweapon and could havecausedharm.When we sawthese pieces 
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we tookthem immediately and tamed them in to the soldiers and this happened 
arinroxtmately over I^times and this is all recorded with the date and time. In the.^ 
recentpast on the 20^ ofNovember,lsawtwo pieces o f t h e t a l i n ^ ^ 
an^^gav^iem to the soldier and also on the 29̂ ^ ofNovemberlsawi^he walkway of 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ piece ofmetal5c^ong andlgave itto the soldier immedî ^^ 
on the 2̂ ^ ofDecemberin^^^^^^^^^^byfathersawapiece ofmetal and gave itto the 
soldier. 
And also on the4^ofDecemberlsaw^iec^fmetal andlgave itto the soldierand 
alsoonthe4^ofDecemberatnightin^^^^^^^^^asoldiergavemeamasktohangmy 
Quran on and usuallythis mask comes withametal and the soldierforgotto take the 
piece ofmetal from it before givingitto me so he gave itto me witii the piece ofmetal in 
it, soltook the metal andlgave itto the soldier andhethankedmeandhe wrote thaton 
the computer. 
Andlhave mentioned these stories first becauselrememberthe date and the other stories 
are bigger and more dangerous thatthe first stoty.lhave done vety good deeds that show 
you my goodintentions and my honestyandmyfather'shonestywithyouinall our 
words and it does notmakesenseat all i f l was an enemy combatahtthatlwouldgive 
backthose things and the meces ofmetal tbat couldinftictharm. And the sterols one 
timelwas in the walkwayi;̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^andlsawapieceofmetal20 cm long soltook 
itimmediately and gave itto thesoldiers and aftertliis good deed one ofthe soldiers 
came instead ofthankingme him proceeded to threaten to killmeandhe saidlwill cut 
your head and yourneckwithoutme doing anythingto him. Lookathowthe reward was 
from this soldier, instead of thatikingme forthis deedhe threatened to kill me. And the 
supervisors afterwardskickedhimoutoftheBlockandwroteareportaboutthatandall 
the supervisors sawthi^atda^ 
And the otherstoryin^^^^^^^Ialsosawapieceofmetalinside the room and that 
metal was the remains ofweldin^, andltold the soldi^boutit 
And the other story happened in̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ înroom^̂ Îsaw breakage in the fiance and 
Inotifted the authorities aboutit^nd the room is still there and you can see it and the 
soldiers can all testifythatmyfatherandlhavedone this thmgand theywill also testify 
thatwe have no problems withany ofhesoldiers and we have maintained good behavior 
and fine manners in spite of all the pressures around us and in spite of the tiireats and the 
tortarethatwe bave been through Andlwill mention the stories where wehave been 
through torture and threats andlwillmention where that was a n d l ^ l mention the 
reason as well. 

The ̂ rstst^rv: During our stay in the Pakistani nrison we were subjected to beatings 
and harsh torture tmtil the torture led to mynose being broken and you can see it infront 
ofyounow,andduringthe time we were beingtortured, there were Americans present 

The second story: During our stay in the American prison in Kandaliar we were 
subjected to torture and the reason was thattheywanted us to saythatwe were from Al
Qaeda orthe Taliban byfbrce,myfather'sforehead was fracturedand the Red Cross saw 
this and wroteareport andmy lefthand was fractaredandlsufferedmany diseases as 
well and there were also othermethods ofpsychological pressure and fatigue like sleep 
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deprivation fbr long hours and not goingto relieve yourselfandthatisamongthe 
necessities forhumans, and that prison was underthe managementof Americans. 

^^e^third^st^:Durmgou^ 
and the reason was so thatwe could say by force thatwe were fromAl-Qaeda orthe 
Taliban, In one ofthese stories one ofthe interrogators brought two wires connected to 
electricity and said thatifyou do notsaythat you and your^therare fromAl-Qaeda or 
Talibanlwill place these in yourneckandanothertime he drew knives and saidifyou 
don'tsayyouare fromAl-Qaeda or Taliban we will bring die knives and cutyour hands 
and putsaltin them. 
Andalso in thatsameplace one ofthe interrogators beatme inmy ^ e and atthattunel 
was drinkingwater, so he hitthe cup andhitmeaswell and thereason was thathe 
wantedme to say by force thatmy :̂ ther andlwere from Al-Qaeda or Taliban. 
And also in̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĥe soldiers came andthreatened us and told us we Id̂ ^ 
your^mily. 

The fourih story: Durinî  outstay in̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ we were exposed to death threats 
and threats ofhandingus overto other cotmtries so they could torture usthere and after 
thattheywouid bringusbackhere. 
Andltold you that one time afterlgave the soldierthe metal, which was 20cm, longthe 
soldierthreatened to killme, 
And also the soldiersmthis place told us twice, they said we killed yourfamily and they 
said we knowthattheyare 14 individuals and aftertheinterrogatorstried pressuring and 
torturingus to compel us byfbrce to saythatwe werefromAl-Qaeda orthe Taliban, and 
when theyfailedatwhattheywanted,tiiey came to uswithtemptationand enticement 
and theyproposed to us thatwe lie about the detainees in this place in exchange fbracar-
ahouse-and the American citizenship and theyto said to us "heaboutthe detainees and 
we will give you these tiiings",so we refiised becausewe do notknow anyone andlam 
surethatthts method oftemptationwas followed withmany ofthe detainees andlam 
sure thatmany ofthe detainees lied aboutthe other detainees withoutprior knowledge 
and all this ftdse cooperationhappened forthe sake ofpersonal advantage and forthe 
sake ofthe implication ofthe detainees and forthe sake of getting out ofthis place, Sol 
n̂ k of you to look into my case thoroughly and finally.ofthisaccusationlrepeat again 
tiiatwe are not from Al-Qaeda orthe Taliban or any other group at all and we don'thave 
anyrelationship with wars orfightingand my fatherwilltestifythatlamnotof any 
group at all andmy familywilltestifythatlam not of any group atall and they vdll 
testify that my father also does not have any relationship with any ̂ oup at all One ofthe 
interrogators madearequestofme and said to me, ifyou said thatyourfatheris from Al
Qaeda orthe Taliban we will take you out ofthis placeand we will send youhome sol 
toldhim thatmyfatherisnotfrom any group atall andthis isthe truthfbrmyfatherisa 
food seller only and nothing else. 

and it states thatltraveied from Syria to Afghanistanin the year-
2001-theanswerisyesltraveled from Syria to Afghanistan with papers that were in 
order and of^cialanditis available with you and that was in the sixth month ofthe year 
-2001-in the end ofthe sixth year 
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Syria, whichismyorigmalcountrydidnotfbrbidanypersonfromgomgtoanyplacehi 
the world except fbr one country and that is Israel, itwas written on the passport "travel 
toeverywhere in the world is permitted except fbr Israel" and you can go backto the 
Syrianpassport oftice andlookinto this piece ofinformation, 
Therefbreldon't see anyproblemin this accusation liecauselproceeded with papersthat 
were in order and throughlegalmeans.Andldidnotcommitanything illegal. Knowing 
thatlenteredbeforetiie events oftiieeleventii andbefbretiiewarandinAfghanistanI 
stayed atthe house duringmywholetimeandldidnotleaveitandmy father cantestify 
tothat 

^^^^^o^^^^^^^i^^^^^ and itsaysthatmy^therisaveteranMiiiahideen fighter 
My father has defî ndedhunselfagainstthis accusation athis trial, butlwill repeatag^ 
tilatmyfatiierdoesnothaveanyrelationshipwitiiAl-QaedaortiieTahbanoranygroup 
at allneither does he knowwars andhe doesn'thaveanyrelationship with wars andhe 
didn'tleave Syria excepttwice and both times were in the year 1999-once to Saudi 
Arabiaand the othertime to Afghanistan, so howcan this accusation saythathe isa 
veteran fighter whenin his entire life he'sneverlefthis county except forthose two 
tunes,MyfatherworkedinarestaurantinKabtilandlhaven'tseen this restaurant butI 
saw how he used to place the fbodmthe house then go in the moming to the marketto 
sell itandlswearifyou wish thatmy^theris notafighter andnotAl-Qaeda or Taliban 
and doesnot belongto any other group atall. 

^2 ^ / i / ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ says thatthe detainee admitted thathe traveled through the 
mountains ofToraBorainAfghanistan. 
The answer:Isaidin the interrogation whenlwas askedhowlgot out ofJalalabad,Isaid 
exactlythatlgot out ofJalalabad v^thmyfamilytoavilla^ and afterthat we got 
separatedftomourfamily andme andmyfatherwereleftand the residentsofthevillage 
took us to anothervillage and we stayed in it ft^r some days and afterthatwe wentto 
anothervilla^eandwestayedfbrsomedavsaswellandafterthattheresidentofthe 
village said thatthere was no wayto getto Pakistan exceptfbrwalkingmthemountams 
so we walkedin the mountains fbrtbree days notknowmgwhatthename ofthose 
mountains were northe names ofthe villages thatwe stayed in. Tiiat is all whatlsaidin 
the interrogation andldidnotsay anythingmore. ^ 

^^^t^^^/i^t^^^^^^^^saystiiattiiedetameewasinKabulwhenitwasdefeated, 
The answer:Isaidin the interrogation thatwhenlheardthatAmerica was goingto start 
war againstAfghanistan we leftKabul toJalalabadand wedidn'tsee the v ^ i n the first 
place and we didn't see the defeat ofKabul or even the defî at ofJalalabad, so this 
accusation is incorrect and the date proves thattoyouandmyfatherif you asked him 
will tell you when we left. 

^i^^^/^^^c^^^^^^^:saysaftertiiefallofKabultiiedetameefiedtoJalalabadandthent^ 
Pakistan where he was arrested. 
The answeraslhave mentioned to you is thatwe leftKabul before the startoftiie war so 
howthe accusation can say that we left afterthe fail ofKabulIdo not know. 

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO 
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Regarding ourdeparture from Jalalabad to Pakistan, this is true, fbrwe left Jalalabad to 
saveourselves from deatbandthatis the biggest proofthatshowseveryrationai person 
and evetyindividual that we are not combatants and we are notfighters and we are not 
terrorists and we do nothaveanyrelationship withAl-Qaeda orthe Taliban orany other 
group,fbrthis accusation shows you thatwe escaped from death to save ourselves,for 
tiie terrorist orthe combatantas yousay likes to die, butwe are theopposite completely 
we do not like deathandtheproofis that we left Jalalabad to Pakistan and ifwe liked 
death we wouldnothaveleftAfghanistan,neitiieriis nor our ̂ mily,fbrtiie person who 
hasamindknowsthatwehavenothingtodowithanyofthesewarsorfighters andthe 
accusationsays he was arrested inPakistan,butisshouldsay he was soldmPakistanfbr 
weourselves were notanrestedby8nyone,butwe ourselves entered the Pakistani village 
and theresidents ofthe village handed us overto the Pakistani Authorities when we did 
notcommitany crimeoranyillegal act 

Finally, this is ourtruestotyinfiontofyour eyes and firstiy and lastiylsaytoyouthati 
have heard before that everyone in this place has been determined to be an enemy 
combatant before the trial starts andthis verdictlam positive thatnomattery^tl 
present in terms of evidence orwitnesses oroath,Iam sure thatthis verdictwillnot be 
lifiedandthankyoutoeveryonewhoispresentinthishearing.Theend. 

12/2/2001 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

CombatantStatus Review Beard 

TO: PersonalRepresentative 

FROM: QIC, CSRT (29November2004) 

Subject SummaryofEvidence fbr Combatant Status Review Tribunal^KHANTUMANI, 
Muhammad AbdAl Nasir 

1. Underthe provisions oftiie Secretary ofthe Navy Memorandum, dated 29 July 2004, 
^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ / ^ ^ i ^ C i ^ ^ / i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ / P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.D^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^A^^^/,2^^^ Ct̂ ^ ,̂aTribtmalhas been appointed^ 
detainee'sdesignationas an enemy combatant 

2. An enemy combatanthas been defined as "anindividual who was part ofor supportingthe 
Taliban or alQaida forces, or associated forces tbat are engagedmhostilitiesagainstthe United 
States or its coalition partners. This includes anypersonwho committedabelligerentact or has 
directly supportedhostihtiesinaid of enemy armed forces." 

3. The Utiited States Governmenthaspreviotislydeterrnined thatthe detamee is an enemy 
combatant This determinationis based on information possessed bythe Uttited States that 
indicates thatthe detainee is associated with the Tahban or alQaida. 

The detamee is associated with the Taliban or alQaida. 

1. The detamee fraveledfrom Syria to Afghanistanm2001. 

2. Thedetainee'sfatherisaveteranMii^ahidinfighter. 

3. The detainee trained at̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ âining camp in 2001. 

The^^^^^^^traitiingcampwasabasicfraitnngfacilityfbrJihadistsagaitistthe 
coabtion. 

5. While at̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ the detamee trained on the Kalishtiikovrifie, pistols, light 
weapons, g^naues^nd the Bika weapons system. 

6. The detainee admitted to fravelingthroughtheToraBora Mountains in Afghanistan. 

7. The detainee was iuKabul, Afghanistan whenit was defeated. 

8. Afterthe fall ofKabul, the detainee fled to Jalalabadandsubsequentiy to Pakistan, 
where he was arrested. 

4. The detainee hasthe opportunityto contest his designation as an enemy combatant The 
Tribunal will endeavorto arrange forthe presence of anyreasonably available witeesses or 
evidence that the detainee desires to call or introduce to prove that he is not an enemy combatant. 
The TribunalPresidentwill determme the reasonable availability ofevidence orwitnesses. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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Memorandum 

To : Department of Defense Date 11/08/2004 
Office of Administrative Review 
for Detained Enemy Combatants 
Capt. Charles Jamison, OIC, CSRT 

From : F B I GTMO 
C o u n t e r t e r r o r i s m Div : 
A s s t . Gen. Counse l 

Subject REQUEST FOR REDACTION OF 
NATIONAL SECURITY INFORMATION 

Pursuant to the Secretary of the Navy Order of 29 July 
2004, Implementation of Combatant Review Tribunal Procedures for 
Enemy Combatants Detained at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba, 
Section D, para^raph2, theFBIrequests redactionof the 
information herein marked . The FBI makes t h i s request on the 
basis that said information relates to the national security of 
the United States . Inappropriate dissemination of said 
information couli3 damage the national security of the United 
States and compromise ongoing FBI investigations. 

CERTIFICATION THATREDACTED INFORMATION DOESNOT SUPPORT A 
DETERl^INATIONTHAT THE DETAINEE ISNOT ANENEMY COMBATANT 

The FBI c e r t i f i e s the aforementioned redaction contains 
no information that would support a determination that the 
detainee i s not an enemy combatant. 

The following documents r e l a t i v e to ISN 312 have been 
redacted by the FBI and provided to the OARDEC: 

FD-̂ 302 dated 05B03B02 

'Redactions are blackened out on the OARDEC provided FBI document. 

Ŝee Executive Order 12958 
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Memorandum f r o m ^ | | H H m | | | H t o Capt. Charles Jamison 
Re: REQUEST FOR REDACTION, 11/08/2004 

need a d d i t i o n a l £ a n c e , please contac t Ass t . 

A n a l y s t (IA) 
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MEMO FOR RECORD 4 December 2004 
TO PR: #52 
FROM: TRIBUNAL #20 

SUBJECT: ISN # 312 Request For Witnesses/Documents 

The Tribunal received and reviewed the witness request from Detainee # 312 to 
locate DetaineeHB DetaineeJUpwill testify why Detainee #312 went to 
Afghanistan and what he did while he was there. 

Detainee # 312's request for his witness is deemed relevant, reasonable and 
approved. 

COL, USA 
Tribunal President 

Enclosure (5) 
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UNCLASSIFIED//S©©©. 

Personal Representative Review ofthe Record ofProeeedings 

I ! 

I acknowledge that on j^ecember 2004,1 was provided the opportunity to review the 
record of proceedings for the Combatant Status Review Tribunal involving ISN #312. 

I have no comments. 

J/f%li^ comments are attached. 

Date 

028076 
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PR Comments on the results ofthe Tribunal for #312 

I do not believe the Tribunal gave proper weight to exhibit D-c. The purpose of D-c was 
not necessarily to prove that the detainee was not properly classified as an enemy, 
combatant, rather is was to shed light on the veracity of the testimony of detainee 
While the spreadsheet is not a comprehensive documenM^oe^how that detainee has 
provided information on over 60 detainees, currently atjUH^j^HHg These detainees 
come from varying countrie^M backgrounds and were in widely separate areas of 
Afghanistan. In order fbqg^po know over 10% ofthe detainees by sight and name, he 
would have to have known almost a similar portion of non-detained Taliban and al Qaida 
personnel in Afghanistan. This thought strains th^maeination. Specifically regarding 
#312^etaineejm^ndicated that he saw him atJUmPtraining camp during his 

^f l |^H}ne week of training in April 2001. All documentary cadence indicates that 
detainee was not in Afelmiistan until July 2001 and tiierefore J§ |pcou ld not have seen 
him, I investigatec^^Jpfile and prepared the spreadsheet (D-c). After identifying over 
60 detainees, I realized that a comprehensive investigation regarding each identified 
detainee wasnotpossible. However, there were a limited amount that the detainee 
identified a t m t K t ^ K I then reviewed the travels of each of the detainees thatj j jH^ 
identified a t f l ^^^PP Based o^&^ocuments in our possession, not one of&e 
detainees that]^Hfdentified a t f l | P f ^ w a s in the country at the time that JUl^would 
have been able to identify them as being trained at this camp. Barring each ofthese 
detainees having elaborate cover stories tiiat have not been compromised over the length 
of their detainment, the testimony o^Ngshould not be relied upon. 

TC, US ARMY 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

Comb*(*nt StHlus Revlei* Board 

TO: Personal Representative 

KROM: OIC, CSKI (10 Scpicmbcr 20O4) 

Siihiec! Sumniars' ot iivukiKc tor Combalaiit Stain* Review Tribunal - AM1,ZIANE. Djamel 
Saiid All 

I . VndcT she provisions of the Secretary of die Navy McmnrsMidutii. dated 29 July 2004, 
tmplcmi'nMkm <if Combataiil iStaru.s- Ht'view Tnî unai Procedtirei fnr Emmy Co/nbaiamn 
Ih'tairu'dm Gmntamrno BayNmul /We Cuba, a Tribunal ha* been appointed to review the 
ilctdincc"* dc*i)in»iion -M an enemy tumlwtanl, 

2 An enemy comhatimi liax been defined .i> "um individual whu was part ofor supporting (he 
1 ulibdii or ai Uaida force*, or as.«i<Kiaicd forces that .ire engaged in hostilities agahm Ihc United 
Slates i>f its coalition jurtners. 'Ihis includes any person who committed a b«l}igcfent act or has 
directly nuppuited hnstiliiif% in uid ofcncmy armed forces," 

3. The Lhiilcd States Govemment hitt previously delcmiincd thai the detainee is an enemy 
cnmNdaml ITii* determination is based on iiifortnttU'on fxjssesscd by Ihc United States (hat 
indicates thai the detainee is associated with al Qaida. 

r.hc dcuifKC is a.'isociaicd with al Qaida: 

1 In late 2000. ihe detainee, who claims Algerian cili/enship, traveled to Afghanistan 
fro:n Canada on a fraudulent pa&sport 

2. Prior to his departure from Canada, the detainee received 1.200 lo 1,500 Canadian 
dollars from a rumsian man who liad encouraged the dctairKC to trav el lo Afghanistan. 

3. The detainee was instructed to go to a guesthouse in Kabul upon hh arrival in 
Afghaiiislar>, which direction the detainee ultimately followed. 

4. The detainee noted that a number of the other residents of tbe guesthouse were 
Taliban fighter*. 

5. The guesthouse in Kabul was run by an al Qaida communications specialist. 

t>. The detainee then stayed in a guesthouse in Jalalabad, Afghanistan wih a number of 
Arab men. 

7 The dciaincc traveled with Taliban fighters through the Tora Bora mmintains during 
the U.S. bijmbing campaign 

8 n*c detainee traveled illegally to PakisLw without any documentation and was 
cspturcd by the I'akistani military at a mo%;ue. 

/ 1 1 ; ^ 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

9. U»e detainee escaped from a bus that vvas forcibly overtaken by other prisoners mth 
the detainee, but he was captured again a short time later by Paktstani aulhoritici, 

4, The detainee hus, the opportutiify to contest his designation as an enemy combatant. The 
Tribunal will endeavor to arrange for the presence ofany reasonably available wilnesics or 
evidence that the detainee dcsitcs to call or introdiwe tc prove that he is nol an enemy eomb«iant 
rh« Inbun^d President wiill delemiine Ihc reasonable availability ofevidence or wilncsscs. 

{>t^t Id-1 
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Depmrtment of Defense 
Office for tbe Admfaibtnitive Review of (he Detention of Enemy 

Conbadints at US Naval Base Gitmalanmmo Bay, Cuba 

12 May 2005 

From: Presiding Officer 

To: A>(EZIANE. DJAMEL SAim ALI 

Via. Assisting Military Officer 

SUBJECT; UNCLASSIFIED SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE FOR ADMINISIItATIVE 
REVIEW BOARD IN THE CASE OF AMEZIANE, DJAMEL SAIID ALI 

1. An Admioistrttive Review Board will be convcncd- to review your c4se to determine if your 
continued detention is necessary. 

2. The Administrative Review Board will conduct a comprehensive review of all reasonably 
available and relevant infoftnatson regarding your case, At the conclusion of this review the 
Board will make a rccommcndatioa to: (I) role we you to your home state or to a thud state; (2) 
transfer you to your home state, or a third stale, with conditions agreed upon by the United States 
and your home state, or tbe thiid stale; or (3) continue your detention under United States 
coiarol. 

3. Tlw following primary factors favor contmued detention: 

a. Commitment 

1995, the detainee traveled,^ ĵ îw^daAomAwma with & Dutch passport. 

2. la late 2000, the detainee, who claims Algerian citlzen^p, traveled to Afî kanistam 
fiom Canada on a fraudulent French passport. 

3. The detainee traveled illegally to Pakistan wMiout docmbentadon and was captured by 
Ae Pakistani military at a mosque. 

4 The detainee used an alias to hide his Algerian identity from Pakistani and U S, miiitaiy 
atitbortties. 

b. Connections/Associations 

J. The detainee attended the Al Salaam mosque in Montreal, Cmada. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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DNCUSSIflED 
SUBJECT: UNCLASSHTED SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE FOR ADMINISTRATTVE 

REVIEW BOARD IN THE CASE OF AMEZIANE. DJAMEL SAUD ALI 

t . Prior to his depaituie fiom Canidi, the detainee leceivai UOO to 1,500 Caoidiu 
dolian Irom a Timisiaii ram who had eoccKinged the dettiiwe to travel to Afghanimn. 

3. The(ietakM»wa$lMMntctedti>fotoas^ 
A#aMAm, which the detaiase ultimfttely Mowed. 

4. Ih* dmioee oeW that * oumber of *he other mWmW of *!* gaetoWie T*(%»m 
—- • " 

flgbteit. 
5. W9tKt t»m iii Kibiil mt nm by aa t l Qakhcoittmuaicatiotti ipecialtti. 

6. The detainee ttayod in a gueffhowe in JalW*K#,l#M&an wilh a mmher ̂ ^Kib 
nm. 

1. The detainee Wwled wMh TaPan fighteta tihmipli Te^^ d&isg Ae 
U.S. bombiag campatgA. 

e. loteal 

Afkr residing Io CW&da Illegally fbr Uve years, &e detainee traveled 
England and then to ham and Al̂ kmibtaA oa a false Freaeh paaepon. 

d. Other Rdevtmt Oata 

#be defatnee e$eaped fiom m W that # : AedWy (n#Bkeh by oAmr prisoaers with the 
.bW was ciqpitmWagaiaa short tWWxT by P«&^^ 

4. The fbliowmg primary Actors favor release or tratmSar: 

a. While In AfiehanSstan, tto detmnec did not leoeive any ailftMy oar tenodst ttanaag and did 
ootseeany figfatmg. 

b. Thedetainee denied ever having paiticipattzd m ary gg t̂ii% or lemxrWWin^ aW denied 
be had any intendon of paxtkipation to such activity if he is released. The detainee denied 
knowledge of future planned terrorist attaeka in the United States and denied knowledge of the 
locations ofterrorist training camps or the identity of individuals affiliated with al Qaida or other 
terrorist org»nir»tiorui. 

c. The detainee stated he left Canada becmuae they would not grant him asylum, He was not 
eves thinking of jihad when he moved to Afghanistait 

d. The detainee decided to Qee Afghanistan because the non-Taliban and the oppwitioa were 
killing Arabs. 

e. In the Torn Bora motmtatni the detainee did not see any type of mUitaiy training being 

Page 2 of3 
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UNCLASSIFIED 
SUBJECT: UNCLASSIFIED SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE FOR ADMINISTRATI\'E 

REVIEW BOARD IN THE CASE OF AMEZIANE, DJAMEL SAUD AU 

conducted and be wax never issuedaweapoiL 

f. The detainee slated, "I am not a member of al Qaida." 

g. The detainee denies ever viewing any extiiemial material or visiting any ladicd Islamic 
websites. 

5. You will be aObidcd a rocaniogftJ opportunity to be heard and to present information to the 
Board; this includes an opportunity to be physically present at the proceeding. The Amsting 
Milinury Offlcw (AMO) Mil assist you in reviewing aU relevant and reasonably available 
imclassified information regarding your ease. The AMO is not ao advocate for or against 
continued detention, nor may the AMO form a confidential relationship with you or represent 
you in any other matter. 

028110 Defense Reciprocal Discovery 
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AJSAOOSIQ iBoojdioay asua^aa lUSZO 

UNClASSIFIEDi/EJOyO 
SmnnaiT ef Adadaiatralbe Rey^ 

Jlc^dnMECrtttAV 

JlutDt̂ pUKSMiimmiy OSfktt wmsnfom 

AeBeiWAgMf<gf 

J1^Jhr«Hi^€!fflurMHm>m£i»d Oie omvuthtg tnilMortfy tm/pufpet* ffeW 
AAiMi»e0m AmW jkWjpmwwWa**, 

nw>fANfMln!n^^ 

]%#WjMWiiyi!M#%o'#kw (4M0) wm sm/m 

7%t AMO prt$imttd t/m Etumy Cambatiott NefffkaMon fiitem, ExUM 0 Ute 
Admk^ttt^ Madie^ Board. 

Tkt XMOfmmMWAeAMnvCMiWiMrgWW Fonn, Exhibit EC^, # the 
Xf^twwAxrutNe jRfWkw MotrA 

tt wat nottiif Um PhoMii^Offlaa'duttJhm Exhibit SCS* tkt AnbAwe tmtdimn 
tMtohe j^Ksmtfirr tkg /liWm&AWw Mevkm Board pT&c*eMnp, 

7&#AWAs(gQ^kerogN^^ 
Mn 4fMr Mgam&v proeoMUrngt, timt^e Dtlatit** ̂ pptmtito mdmiami 
tktfncm»tltai&t€ Undas^^kdSHa^uyrstfSddmet wmmidtg UttDtetakmtikMa 
mmknor war widmt i i i 0us bikrvkwi witkatAeAMOcoi^mmdlkatfke 
<wwa#lWer3gK*ks###i#f jW$g#w^ *s 

TlutPMOpmmtaime Vmhss^iaiSmufimy t^Enimah Eish&itI>MO'J, miDl^ 
IfikeFBlMeiaadiomMmesmimntothitiJtdn^ 

Tie IMfa sftH^ iftol« 
AMOmdBtUikue. 

Th9 OMQ 0 Ar^dem^pdom df A < cat$mts i^tke Undm^btd Sammmy ef 
Efideuac,EickmimO'l,totktAdmbit»ainM^ 

I*r PreskSng C^gHeet mW the DMOfmr myJknit^r tmdim^ftM btfbrmfOkm. 

7*« DM0 camfbjmi Ata *« *** mfmikef tmdksâ ied infimmoha afd rtqatstti a 
ti0*t4imi^i0pm*McUissifkdb^jhr^^ tvkvtuattttkiedapotitkmftftke 
ZMmkm 

UNCLAS8IF!ED//F0OOr 
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UNCLASSIFIED̂ GWO 
Ht PresUOmg QffUxr adcmm^idged the rtquesL 

Whm ash*d JfAeAMOksd mtjf iitfmiuma (opment oa behalf of me sp (*« 
Aimii^str«lhf*Btvie»B4m^ 
oftkekumlgw, neAM0tkmi^bdfy$mmefk£d&gDa^iisi'g<»mmmii4urhg 
ikthittrHm. 

TIM Frt3d^Sit$Qfpctrr$MithM rtmnOitder t^Ske undtw^fltd p&rttffa ef #e 
X4Wi*Mra#e Jteitfew BtMripfWiudbtgt, mti titmt a^wntd tktproctt^p. 

T%€ JhttMfdln^ Q/pctr opened ciasi^kdportim of tit tmkm, 

7Ae I'tncnyg^ <;|petr «4ilem 
/l4fiwl(rirt»«ll»v J tcv^ 

AUTHENTICATION 

I certify ifae material eoataiaad iti &iatnm«cr%̂  
toedmooy given dsasmg the poceadlngs. 

US.Axmy 
Ihmt^xigOfBaet 
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UNCLASSIFIED 
Oepartment <if Defcmc 

OfTwe for thr Administrative Review of fbe Detention of Enemy 
Combatants at US Naval Bate Cuaotan»mo Bay. Cuba 

2.1 March 2006 

TO: AMIIZIAKE. DlAMIiL SAIID ALI 

SLBJECn UNCLASSIFIED SUMMARY OP LVIDUNCf; K)R ADMIMSTRAMVU 
REVinW BOAKl) IN THE CASE OK AMP/IANL. DJAMEL SAIID ALI 

1, An Administrative Review Board will be convened to review your case to dciennme if your 
continued detention is Jiecc&sary. 

2, The Administrative Review Board will conduct a comprehensive review of all reasonably 
available and relevant information regarding your case. Al the conclusion of this review the 
Board will make a recommendation to; (1) release you to your hraic state; (2) transfer you to 
your home state, with conditions agreed upon by the United States and your home state; or (3) 
continue your detention urxlcr LInited States control. 

3, The following primary factors favor continued detention: 

a. Commitment 

1, The detamee paid 20,000 Austrian Shillings for a Dutch pafspon and dover's licm^c. 
both of which were already altered wilh the detainee's picture on (hem 

2. In late 1995, the dctniaee traveled to Canada firom Austria with a fake pa$spon. 

.3. In lute 2000. the dcutiiMie peld XOO Canadian Dollars for a «olca I reneh passport; 

4. In Octoî efNovcmlier 2000, the detainee flew fiom Montreal to Londoit, bngland antf 
then (0 iehrnn, Iran From Tehnm. the detainee traveled by taxi to the ln»n/Afghanistan border 
and to Kabul The detainee prcxnted his iiauduleni pasnport to Ihc haninn border guards uad 
purported to be a I tench Muslim traveling lo Afghanistim Air persona] r«*NN&. 

5. The detainee assigned himself liis first alias. Abdul Rahim. while living m a gucsfc* 
house in AfghanisUin- The detainee gave Ihe second alias lo Pakistani military audiorities upon 
his arrest to prevent them from discovering he was Algerian. The detainee continued to use tW& 
second a has and false place of birth when interviewed by United States audiorities in 
Afghanistan and at Camp X-Ray until approximately 2% .March 2002-

b, CorWiections'Associations 

1. 3 be detainee attended the Al Uniah Mosque in Montreal, Canada. 

DMO Exhibit 1 
Page I of 3 
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UNCLASSIFIED 
SUBJF.CT: UNCLASSIFIED SUMMARY OF EVIDENCK FOR ADMINISTRATIVE 

REVIEW BOARD IN THE CASE OF AlWKZlANB, DJAMEL SARD ALI 

2, In laic 2000, while attending the Al IJmab .Moique. the detamee met H Ttmi»iaa ##o 
l^ve Ihe dewwrwc appmximaltly 1.200 hi 1,300 Canadian Dollan and (old him lo go lo a gwcf, 
htmw m Kati Parwan, AlghaniaiAn 

^ I 'pon arriving in Kabul, the detainee went lo (be g«&$t house m Kaii Parwan.'ii 
neighborhood of Kabul. The detainee stated ihat the majority of boiiiders in the house wera 
Taliban tighten; tiiere awaiting tniming or renting atkr retuming (mm the Ironi lino, bu! others 
were jiist immigmnts. 

4, In February 2001, the detamee took a taxi to Jalalabad asking for the Arab guest house 
in the Intelligence neighborfiOOil ofJalalabad, named for the Taliban Intelligence headquarters 
located there 

c. Intent 

The detainee decided while in Canada that he wanted to go lo .Atfghanistan because be 
believed the Taliban had created the only country which was truly Islamic, and the detainee 
wanted to live somewhere with only Sharia Law 

d. Other Relevant Data 

1. The detainee was captured by Pakistnni inifitory in a villo^ mosque, loaded into (rucks 
and confined to an army barracks for the iiighl, 

2. The following day. the dctmnee was Inmded onto a bus with many others Suddenly, the 
bill eniptcd in #ioii(ing and punfire The detainee allegedly dove to the Itoor and crawlwl io ihc 
middle aisle. Allegedly, many people fell on top ot the detamee, breaking hi* left arm. The 
detainee then cnswled out of n window of the bos and hid under :i nearby small bridge The 
detainee was again arrested and taken (o a nearby prison in Kohat, Pakistan'. 

1, After five to sevcti dflys at Ihe prison fn Kohal, tfie detainee was tmrisfearrol to » 
l^!(pital for his broken ann, where he remained tor approximaiely two weeks. The Pakistani, 
military eventually turned over the detainee and tbe other prisonen fo the United States who then 
flew them to Kjmdahsr. 

4. The following primary factors favor release or transfer; 

a. While in Afgliamstan. the detainee stated that he did no* receive any military or terrorist 
training and did not see any fighting. 

b. The detainee was living in Jalalabad when he learned of the 11 September 20OI terrorist 
atucka in the United States, The detainee stated lhal he was shocked when be leamed of tbese 
attacks The dcsataee denied having any advance knowledge of thê c attacks and denied having 
hcait any mmor$ ofany sucb attack: prior to H September 2001 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

SUBJECT: UNCI^SglED NUMMARY OF KVmENCE FOR ADMIMSTRATEVE 
RKVIEW BOARD IN THR C ASE OK AMEZIANE, WAMELSAMD A H 

c. The detainee denied ever having panicipaied in any lighting or icnnoriM Activity and 
denied that he had any tntention of pimicipjiting in sueh activily ifhe h release*! 1 he detainee 
denied any knowledge ofany flihirc planned terrorist attacks in Ihe United Siatct; and denied 
knowledge ofthe locations of any ttrrurisi (ruining camp* or tiie identity ofany usdividuub 
aflthated with al Qaida orotber terrorist organizations, 

d. The detainee stated tliat he was not even thinking of jihad when be moved to Afghanistan. 
The delainee decided lo Oec Afghanistan because the non TaHban and oppo:ibon were killing 
Arabs. 

e. The detainee stated that he was nol a member of al Qaida, 

5. You will be afkrded a meaningful opportunity to be heard and to presem information to the 
Board; this includes an opportunity to be phyaically present at the proceeding. The Assisting 
Military Officer (AMO) will assist you in reviewing all relevant and reasonably available 
unclassifii^ Infotmation regarding your case, The AMO ia not an advocate for or against 
ctmiinued detention, nor may the AMO fotm a confidential relationship with you or lepiescm 
you in any other matter. 
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I 
UNCLASSIFIED 

DcpartDieut of DcfcBfip 
Office for the Aamialtlrative Revkw of the DeteotWo of Enemy 

Combstsnti at VS. .Naval Biuc Ctiatttaoomo Bay, Cuba 

l5May20D7 

TOi ISMAIIL SAUD ALI MX MASK 

SUBJECT: UNCLASSIFIED SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE HOR ADMfXISTRATIVR 
REVlkW BOARD IN TIIE CASL OH ISNiADL SAUD ALI 31N NASR 

1. An Adiaimstrativc Review Board will be convMted to review your ease to determine if yuur 
cuminucd detention is necessary. 

2. Tlie Administrative Review Board wil] conduct a comprehensive review of all reasonably 
available end relevant infonnwion regarding your case. At the conclusion of this review the 
Board will make a Tecoroiaendation so; (I) release you to your home staie; (2) transfer you to 
ycsur home state, wiOi conditions cgrccd upon by the United Sutes and your home state; or (3) 
continue yo jr detention under United States control. 

3 The following primary factors favor continued detention: 

a Commitment 

!. The detainee deciccd while in Canada lie wanted tu go to Afgh&niAsii because he 
believed the Taliban bed created the only want ry *tich was tJiUy Islamic, and the detciiye 
wanted to live somewhere wilh only Sharia L@w, 

1. Tlte dctauicc stated he ir&velod to Afghamstaa with appjOKiiauteiy 5,00^ lo 6,000 
Ciuuidian Dcillarg,. 

1 En October lo November 3000 the t!et*inec flew from Motmnl. Canada to London, 
CngknU, and (hen to I chrtm, Imn̂  }rom Tehran, ;ho dtaainee iravelcd by ki;i to the Irxn. 
Alglmustaii border and to Kabul, Afgiiimistaii, The detainee prescn*c4 his fraudulent past^oA^ 
ihe Iranian border gnani* and purpodod to be & Frmch Muslim wvelmg to Afghanistan for 
pctoaal reasons, 

4, The detainee stoied he traveled to the guest house in Kabul, Afghatiistaa, and s"Ayd 
there for appro ximatdy ilincc mouth), The majority ofboardcM in the house were Taliban 
figh MSS awaiting tiammg orjesj^xji a&r leturaing horn the front hnes 

5 Tbe detainee stated he stayed for two weeks st an Arab guest hoase located in the same 
i # g # m W d w the Tshbap in^lj^enoe liead^uatm. 
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SURIECT: 

UNCLASSIFIED 
l-NCLASSIFIKD SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE 
REVIEW BOARD IN THE CASE OF I S M A H L S A I H ) ALJ BIN N^SR 

6. The detainee staicd he traveled w the Tora Bora mountains of Afghanistan ofler (he itW of 
ilabul. Afj:l>ani«an, and dug @hcl(ci? ui the girnutid. The United Sttt« bombing was mostly on* 
.the other stUc nwumsins where Taliban AghietK were fleeing the firont hoe*. 

b Trainmg 

1. A source stated he met ihe detainee at (h« al Farouq Training Camp in AfghW«t*n 

2. The Sl Fsrouq Traitimg Camp was funded by ai Qaida and all srudettj received 
Wc^^ns trainmg, attended a commando course, and received mstructioii m topography and 
explosives. 

c. Other Rdevajiit Data 

1. The dctaiacc staled he purcJmed a stolen passport and m altered driver's license. In 
1995, he wss detained ir. Canada by amhorilies fcr using the lake passpon. .Additionally, the 
detainee •stated he purchased a stolen passport in 2000 and received money firom a person be met 

a mosque for travel to Kabul, Afghanistan 

2 Thedetainee was captured witli 740 British pounds, 429,000 Afj^ani, 2,300 Pakistani 
mpccs, and » calculator 

4 The following primary factors favor release or iransfart 

a. Tlie detainee dovod having any knowledge of the attacks in the United State* pnor to 
their exeaxinn on 11 September 20C1 and also denied knowledge of any lumors *)r plans of 
lulu:c titiackn on the Unitĉ t Strntcg ur United Stalcn iniercsu, 

b. The detainee it ated he wos not dunking of iiliiid who he moved to Afghamstfci 

c. The detainee denied ever having participaied in M\y fighting or teaorisi activily and 
denied he had any intcnlion of participtiting in sucli activity ifhe is released. The detainee 
denied any knowledge of any fUture plaruned tmorist Attacks in the United States and denied 
knowledge of the locauons cf any icrrorist irai.iing camps or the identity of aay individuals 
af&liatcd with al Qaida or other terrorist organizations. 

d. The detainee stated he is not a (Qtnnbcr of ai Qeida. 

5. Yov will be affbrded a meaningfiil opportunity to be heard and to present information to the 
Board; Ihis includes aa opportunity to be physically present at the proceeding. The Assisting 
Mihtary Of?i<xr (AMO) will assist you in reviewing all relc-ant and reasonably available 
unclajsificG infornjslion regarding your case. The AMO is not an wivocatf fcf or against 
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UNCLASSIFIED 
SUBJECri: UNCI.̂ SSIF1ED SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE 

REVIEW BOARD IN THE CASE OF IS.MAUL SAIID ALI BIN NASR 
continued detention, nor may the AMO form a coafideniiaJ relattonshtp widi you or represent 
you in any other matter. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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I . PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

1. Djamel Ameziane is a prisoner at the U.S. Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, 

where he has been held virtually incommunicado, without charge or judicial review ofhis 

detention, for six and a half years. While arbitrarily and indefinitely detained by the United 

States at Guantanamo, Mr. Ameziane has been physically and psychologically tortured, denied 

medical care for health conditions resulting from his confinement, prevented from practicing his 

religion without interference and insult, and deprived of developing his private and family life. 

The stigma of Guantanamo will continue to impact his life long after he is released from the 

prison. These harms, as well as the denial of any effective legal recourse to seek accountability 

and reparations for the violations he has suffered, constitute violations of fimdamental rights 

tmder the American Declaration of the Rights and Duties ofMan ("American Declaration"). The 

U.S. govemment, as a signatory to the Declaration, is obliged to respect these rights vis-a-vis Mr. 

Ameziane by virtue of holding him as its prisoner. 

2. A citizeri of Algeria, Mr. Ameziane left his home country in the 1990s to escape 

escalating violence and insecurity and in search of a better life. He went first to Austria, where 

he worked as a high-paid chef, and then to Canada, where he sought political asylum and lived 

for five years but was ultimately denied refuge. Fearful ofbeing deported to Algeria and faced 

with few options, Mr. Ameziane went to Afghanistan, He fled that coimtry as soon as the 

fighting began in October 2001, but was captured by the local police and tumed over to U S. 

.forces, presumably for a bounty.. 

3. From the point ofhis capture, Mr. Ameziane was shipped to a detention facility at 

the U.S.-occupied Air Base in Kandahar, Afghanistan, where his torture began. Military prison 

guards beat, punched and kicked Mr. Ameziane and other prisoners without provocation, 
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menaced them with working dogs, subjected them to brutal searches and desecrated their 

Our̂ ans. 

^. In February 2002, Mr. Ameziane was transferred ft^omKandaharto Guantanamo 

Bay,justweeksaftertheprisonopened Asoneofthefirstprisonerstoarrive,Mr Ameziane 

was held in Camp^-Ray^the infamous camp of the early regime at Guantanamo^inasmall 

wire-mesh cage, exposed to the sun and the elements.̂  In March 2007,he was transferred to 

Camp Vl^the newest maximum security facility at Guant^mo^where, according to 

imclassified information to date,̂ he sits in isolation all day,everyday,inasmall concrete and 

steel cell with no windows to the outside or natural light or air, and where he is slowly going 

blindB 

^. Duringhis imprisonment at Guantanamo, Mr. Ameziane has been interrogated 

hundreds of times. In connection with these interrogations, he has been beaten, subjected to 

simulated drowning, denied sleep for extended periods oftime, held in solitary confinement, and 

subjected to blaring music designed to torture. His abuse and conditions of confinement have 

resulted in injuries and long-term health conditions fbr which he has never received proper 

treatment, despite repeated requests. Medical treatment has fiirthermore been withheld to coerce 

his cooperation in interrogations. 

^. Mr. Ameziane ŝimprisonment at Guantanamo has also deprived him of precious 

years during the prime ofhis life, during which he would have wished to marry,startafamily 

* See, e.g., Shafiq Rasul, Asiflqbal, & Rhuhel Ahmed, Composite Statement: Detention in Afghanistan and 
Guantdnamo Bay (July 26,2004), available at http://globalresearch.ca/articles/RAS408A.html. 

^ The information provided in this Petition conceming Mr. Ameziane's confinement in Camp VI is based 
upon attorney-client meeting notes of visits to Mr. Ameziane at Guantdnamo, as well as his letters to his 
attorneys, that were unclassified at the time of filing. 

' See Human Rights Watch, Locked Up Alone: Detention Conditions and Mental Health at Guantdnamo 
(June 2008), available at http://wvTOr.hrw,org/reports/2008/us0608/us0608webwcover.pdf. 
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andpursueacareer,Italsodeniedhimthechancetosaygoodbyetohisfather,whopassed 

away while Mr, Ameziane has been imprisoned. 

^. For more than six years, the United States has denied Mr. Ameziane the right not 

only to challenge his detention, but also to seek accotmtability and effective relief forthe other 

harms he has suffered. At no time has the United States charged him with any crime, nor 

accusedhimofparticipatinginanyhostileactionatanytime,ofpossessingorusmgany 

weapons, of participating in any military training activity or ofbeingamember of any alleged 

terrorist organization, 

g. As this petition is filed, Mr. Ameziane continues to be indefinitely and 

inhumanely detained, and he faces an tmcertain future. While theU.S.Supreme Court^smling 

in ^o^^^i^i^^^v^t^.^^ in June 2008 restores Guantanamo detaineeŝ  right to habeas corpus,̂ a 

remedy that Mr. Ameziane will pursue, the fact remains that he is still sitthig in his cell at 

Guant̂ amo Bay without charge and that he has been deprived of any semblance of meaningful 

review ofhis detention fbr over six years. 

^. Were Mr. Ameziane to be released from Guant^amo, he would needathird 

country in which to resettle safely. He is currently applying fbrresettlement in Canada, where he 

legally resided fbr five years prior to his detention. Mr. Ameziane confronts an ongoing risk of 

persecution in Algeria, the coimtry he fiedl6years ago asayoung man in hope of finding peace 

and security,onIy to end up at Guantanamo because of circumstances beyond his making or 

control. 

* Boumediene v. Bush, 128 U.S. 2229 (June 12,2008). 
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L BACI^C^ROUNDANDCONTE^T 

A^ The United Stateŝ  Response to Septembers I I 

10. Days afterthe attacks on theWorldTrade Center and the Pentagon on September 

II,2001,theU.S. CongresspassedajointresolutionthatbroadlyauthorizedthePresidentto 

^̂use all necessary and appropriate force against those nations, organizations, or persons he 

determines planned, authorized, committed, or aided the terrorist attacks.,,in order to prevent 

anyfiitureactsofintemationalterrorismagainsttheUnitedStatesbysuchnations, organizations 

orpersons."̂  This resolution, the Authorization fbr the Use ofMilitary Force ("AUMF"), 

provided the legal basis forthe United Stateŝ  military campaign against theTaliban regime in 

Afghanistan and the alO^eda elements that supported it.^ 

I L Two months later, on November 13, 2001, the President signed an executive order 

that definedasweeping category of non-U.S.citizens whom the Department ofDefense was 

authorized to detain in its "war against terrorism,"^ The order provided that the Presidentalone 

would determine which individuals fit within the purview ofthat definition and could be 

detained.^ItaIsoexplicitlydeniedallsuchdetaineesbeingheldinUScustodyany^herethe 

right to challenge any aspect of their detention in anyU.S. or fbreign court or intemational 

tribunal, and authorized trial by military commissions fbr individuals who would be charged.̂  

* Authorization for Use ofMilitary Force, Pub. L. No. 107-40,115 Stat, 224 (2001), available at 
http://news.findlaw.com/wp/docs/terrorisni/sJres23.es.html. 

* See Hamdi v. Rumsfeld. 542 U.S. 507 (2004). 

' Detention, Treatment, and Trial of Certain Non-Citizens in the War Against Terrorism, Exec. Order No. 66 
F.R. 57,833 (Nov, 13, 2001) [hereinafter "Exec. Order No. of Nov. 13, 2001"], available at 
http://www.law.uchicago.edu/tribunals/docs/exec_order.pdf. 

* See Exec. Order No. of Nov. 13,2001 § 2(a). 

' See Exec. Order No. of Nov. 13, 2001 § 7(b)(2). In 2006, the U.S. Supreme Court ruled these military 
commissions unconstitutional in Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, 548 U.S. 557 (2006). 
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12. Pursuant to theAUMF and this order, hundreds ofindividuals were captured in 

the weeks and months following Septemberll,not only in Afghanistan, but in areas of tbe world 

where there was no armed confiict involvingthe United States.̂ ^They were detained and 

interrogated in U.S. custody in various locations, including in U.S, military bases in Afghanistan 

and Guantanamo Bay,infbreignprisonsandinsecretsitesoperatedbytheCIA,^^ 

13. Confidential govemment memos written in the days, weeks and months after 

Septemberllreveal that the United States did not intend to be bound by its constitutional or 

intemational legal obligations in responding to the attacks, Amemo from the Director of the 

CIA from September 16, 2001 declared,"All the rules have changed,"̂ ^whileasubse^uent 

memo from the Office ofthe Legal Counsel at the Department ofJustice cotmseled the President 

thattherewereessentiallynolimitstohisauthority"astoanyterroristthreat,theamountof 

military force to be used in response, orfbe method, timing, and nature ofthe response,"̂ ^ In 

January 2002, as the first prisoners began to arrive at Guant̂ amo, additional memos from the 

Officeofthe Legal Counsel̂ ^ and from the President's White House Counsel advised the 

See U.N. Econ. & Soc. Council, Comm'n on Human Rights, Situation ofdetainees at Guantdnamo Bay. 
U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/2006/120 (Feb. 15,2006) [hereinafter "UN Special Mandate Holders' Report"], 
available at http://daccessdds.un.0rg/doc/UNDOC/GEN/GO6/l 12/76/PDF/G0611276.pdf?OpenElement. 
For example, six men of Algerian origin were detained in Bosnia and Herzegovina in October 2001 and 
transferred to Guantdnamo. See id. at para. 25. 

" See, e.g., Dana Priest, CIA Holds Terror Suspects in Secret Prisons, Wash. Post, Nov. 2, 2005, available at 
http://www.washingtonpost.eom/wp-dyn/content/article/2005/l 1/01/AR2005110101644_pf html. 

Amnesty Intemational, USA Justice Delayed and Justice Denied? Trials under the Military Commissions 
Act, at 2 (March 22,2007), citing Memorandum: We're at war (Sept. 16,2001), available at 
http://asiapacific.anmesty.org/library/Index/ENGAMR510442007?open&of=ENG-USA. 

" U.S. Dep't ofJustice, Office ofthe Legal Counsel, Memorandum Opinion of Deputy Assistant Attomey 
General John Yoo to Timothy Flanigan, "The President's constitutional authority to conduct military 
operations against terrorists and nations supporting them" (Sept. 25,2001). 

'* U.S. Dep't of Justice, Office of the Legal Counsel, Memorandum Opinion of Deputy Assistant Attomey 
General John Yoo to William J, Haynes II, "Application of Treaties and Laws to al Qaeda and Taliban 
Detainees" (Jan. 9,2002), available at 
http://www.gwu.edu/~nsarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBB127/02.01.09.pdf; U.S. Dep't ofJustice, Office ofthe 
Legal Counsel, Memorandum Opinion of Assistant Attomey General Jay Bybee to Alberto Gonzalez et al., 
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President that captured members ofalO^eda and the Taliban were not protected by the Third 

Geneva Convention, reasoning that this "new kind of war,..renders obsolete Genevâ sstrict 

limitations on questioning of enemy prisoners" and that not applying "Geneva"would 

"substantially reduce" the risk thatU.S.ofticials would later be prosecuted fbrwar crimes under 

the War Crimes AcL^̂  The President issued an order one month later declaring thatTaliban and 

alO^da detainees were not entitled to prisoner ofwar status underthe Geneva Conventions.̂ ^ 

14. The maimer in which the United States has conducted its "war on terror" has 

given rise to abuses that have been widely decried by the intemational community. While the 

UnitedNationsSecurityCounciladoptedastrongantiterrorismresolutiononlytwowceksafter 

Septemberllcondemning the attacks and calling upon States to take legislative, procedural and 

economic measures to prevent, prohibit and criminalize terrorist acts,̂ ŝubsê uent resolutions 

also called upon "l̂ ŝ tatesl̂ tô  ensure that any measurê sj taken to combat terrorism comply with 

all their obligations under international law,in particular intemational human rights, reftigee and 

humanitarian law."̂ ^ The United States has failed to respect these obligations. In the report of 

"Application of Treaties and Laws to al Qaeda and Taliban Detainees" (Jan. 22,2002), available at 
http://www,gwu.edu/~nsarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBB 127/02.01,22.pdf,, 

'* Alberto Gonzales, White House Counsel, Memorandum for the President, "Decision re: application of the 
Geneva Convention on prisoners of war to the conflict with al Qaeda and the Taliban" (Jan. 25,2002) 
(draft), ovaiVflWear http://www.gwu.edu/~nsarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBB127/02.01.25.pdf 

'* Memorandum of the President, "Humane Treatment of Al Qaeda and Taliban Detainees" (Feb. 7,2002), 
available at http://lawofwar.org/bush.memo,7_Feb_2002_l_0001.jpg. 

" U.N. S.C. Res. 1373, U.N. Doc. S/RES/508 (Sept. 28, 2001), available at 
http://www.state.gov/s/ct/index.cfhi?docid=5108. 

" See UN Special Mandate Holders' Report, supra note 10, at para. 7, n, 3, (Declaration annexed to S.C.Res. 
1456, U.N. Doc. S/RES/1456 (Jan. 20,2003). Relevant General Assembly resolutions on this issue are 
G.A. Res. 57/219, G.A. Res. 58/187, and G.A. Res. 59/191. The most recent resolution adopted by the U.N, 
S.C. Res. 1624, U.N. Doc. S/RES/1624 (Sept. 14, 2005), in which the Security Council reiterated the 
importance of upholding the rule oflaw and intemational human rights law while countering terrorism.) 
See also id. at para. 7, nn. 4-6 (Statement delivered by the Secretary General at the Special Meeting of the 
Counter-Terrorism Committee with Regional Organizations, New York, March 6,2003, available at 
http://www.un.org/apps/sg/sgstats.asp?nid=275; Speech delivered by the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights at the Biennial Conference ofthe Intemational Commission of Jurists 
(Berlin, Aug. 27 2004), available at 
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his mission to the United States, the UN Special Rapporteur on Human Rights and Counter-

Terrorism criticized the "serious situations ofincompatibility between intemational human rights 

obligations and the counter-terrorism law and practice ofthe United States" and the fact that "a 

number ofimportant mechanisms l̂ in U.S.law^ forthe protection ofrights have been removed or 

obfuscated under law and practice since the events ofllSeptember."^^Foryears, this 

Commission and otherintemationalbodies,̂ ^ as well as U.S.officials themselves,̂ ^ have called 

forthe United States to close the prison at Guantanamo without further delay. 

Inter^nntionnlNetwor^hofDetentionEneilities^Ineludinginl^nndnhar^nndat 
Bngr̂ nmAir̂ Eor̂ ce Base, Afghanistan^ in Iî nt̂ ^nnd in ^nnntannmoBay^ 
Cnba 

15. As part ofits response to Septemberll,the United States seized and detained 

hundreds, ifnot thousands, ofindividuals in sites and facilities away fî om public scrutiny, 

includingU.S.military bases arotmd the world, fbreign prisons and secret CIA sites,̂ ^ Asan 

indication that the United States is scaling up, not down, its global detention operations, recent 

news reports state that the Pentagon has planned to buildanew,larger detention facility on the 

U.S.Air Base at Bagram, Afghanistan to replace the existing dilapidated one.̂ ^ Current1y,in 

known sites alone, the United States holds some 270 persons in Guant^amo, some 700 persons 

http://www,unhchr.ch/huricane/huricane.nsf/NewsRoom?OpenFrameSet; Commission on Human Rights 
resolutions 2003/68,2004/87 and 2005/80). 

Human Rights Council, Report of the Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection ofhuman rights 
and fundamental freedoms while countering terrorism, paras. 53,3 (Nov. 22,2007) [hereinafter "2007 
Scheinin Report"], available at 
http://daccessdds.un.org/doc/UNDOC/GEN/G07/149/55/PDF/G0714955.pdf7OpenElement. 

See, e.g., Inter-Am. C.H.R., Res. No. 2/06 (July 28,2006); UN Special Mandate Holders' Report, supra 
note 10, at para. 96. 

See, e.g., Tom Shanker & David E. Sanger, New to Pentagon, Gates Argued for Closing Guantdnamo, Int. 
Herald Tribune, March 22,2007, available at http://www.iht.com/articles/2007/03/23/america/web-
0323gitmo.php; Chief of U.S. Military Says Close Guantdnamo to Salvage U.S. Image, Ass. Press, Jan, 13, 
2008. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

See Dana Priest, CIA Holds Terror Suspects in Secret Prisons, Wash. Post, Nov. 2,2005. 

See Eric Schmitt, U.S. Planning Big New Prison in Afghanistan, N.Y. Times, May 17,2008. 
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in Afghanistan, including over 600 in Bagram, and over 20,000personsinlra .̂̂ ^ As was the 

path for Mr, Ameziane, many ofthose held in Afghanistan were subse^uentlytransferred to 

Guant^mo. 

L I^ndahnr^DeterrtiouEacility 

16. Duringthe first week ofDecember 2001,in the later stages oftheU.S. invasion of 

Afghanistan, U.S.Marines took control ofthe intemational airport in Kandahar and establisheda 

temporaryU.S. base, includingaprison reportedly capable ofholdinglOOdetainees.^^The U.S. 

military occupied and controlled the base overthe following months, including the five-week 

period ofMr.Ameziane^sdetentionthere.^^The prison at Kandahar subsequently became what 

theU.S, military callsan "intermediate" site,aholdingfacilitywhere detainees await 

transportation to otherpermanentfacilifies.^^News reports fî om February 2002, arotmd the 

period ofMr.Ameziane^sdetention at Kandahar, described the facility as one oftwo main jails 

inAfghanistan fbrmorethan200 terrorism suspects, many of whom were awaiting transfer to 

Guantanamo.̂ ^Detention conditions at Kandahar have been described by intemational monitors 

as below humanrigbts standards.̂ ^ 

26 

27 

28 

See Solomon Moore, Thousands of New Prisoners Overwhelm Iraqi System, N.Y. Times, Feb. 14, 2008, 
available at http://www.nytimes.com/2008/02/14/world/middleeast/14justice.html (reporting that over 
24,000 prisoners are held in U.S. military prisons in Iraq), 

See Press Release, U.S. Dep't of Defense, U.S. to Question Detainees (Dec. 18, 2001), available at 
http://www.defenselink.mil/news/newsarticle.aspx?id=44340. 

See Steven Lee Myers, A Nation Challenged: In the South; Anticipating Many Captives, U.S. Marines 
Build a Prison Camp at Kandahar Airport, N.Y. Times, Dec. 16,2001, available at 
http://query.nytimes.com/gst/fullpage,html?res=9403E5D61F3FF935A25751ClA9679C8B63&sec=&spon 
=&pagewanted= 1. 

See Email Communication from CENTCOM Combined Forces Command Spokesperson Michele Dewerth 
to Human Rights First, June 9,2004, cited in Human Rights First, Ending Secret Detentions, June 2004. 

Christopher Marquis, A Nation Challenged: The Fighting; U.S. Troops Reinforcing Safety of Base in 
Kandahar, N.Y. Times, Feb. 16,2002, 

Comm'n on Human Rights, M. Cherif Bassiouni, Report of the Independent Expert on the Situation of 
Human Rights in Afghanistan, "Advisory Services and Technical Cooperation in the Field ofHuman 
Rights," para. 45,61" Sess., U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/2005/122 (Mar. 11,2005). 
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2. Guantdnamo Bay Detention Facility 

17. The territory ofthe Guantanamo Bay Naval Base has been under U.S. control 

since the end ofthe Spanish-American War,̂ ° The United States occupies the territory pursuant 

to a 1903 Lease Agreement executed with Cuba in the aftermath of the war, which expressly 

provides for the United States' "complete jurisdiction and control" over the area - control it may 

exercise pemianently i f i t so chooses.'' h ^((W v. BtirA, the U.S. Supreme Court rejected the 

government's argument that the right to habeas corpus does not extend to the prisoners at 

Guantanamo Bay because they are outside of U.S. territory.̂ ^ As one Justice wrote, 

"Guantanamo Bay is in every practical respect a United States territory" over which the United 

States has long exercised "tmchallenged and indefinite control." '̂ 

18. The first prisoners were transferred to Guantanamo on January 11, 2002.̂ '' At its 

peak, the prison held more than 750 men from over 40 countries, ranging in age from 10 to 80, 

most of whom U.S. officials have admitted should never have been held there in the first place.̂ ^ 

As of August 2008, there were approximately 260 prisoners from about 30 countries being held 

30 

31 

32 

See, e.g., Rasul v. Bush, 542 U.S. 466,475 (2004) (describing the United States' "plenary and exclusive 
jurisdiction" over Guantdnamo Bay). 

Lease of Lands for Coaling and Naval Stations, U,S,-Cuba, art. I l l , Feb, 16-23,1905, T.S. No. 418. 

Leaked govemment memos from 2002 reveal that the administration selected Guantdnamo as a prison site 
precisely because it believed that detainees being held there would be beyond the reach of U.S. law and the 
protections ofhabeas in particular. See U.S. Dep't of Justice, Office ofLegal Counsel, Memorandum of 
Deputy Assistant Attorney General John C. Yoo for William J, Haynes, Possible Habeas Jurisdiction over 
Aliens Held in Guantdnamo Bay, Cuba (Dtc. 28,2001), available at 
http://www.gwu.edu/%7Ensarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBB127/01.12.28.pdf. 

33 

34 

35 

Rasul, 542 U.S. at 487 (Kennedy, J., concurring). 

See, e.g., Guantdnamo Bay Timeline, Wash. Post, available at 
http://projects.washitigtonpost.com/Guantdnamo/timeline/; Amnesty Intemational, United States of 
America: No substitute for habeas corpus at 11 (Nov. 2007). 

See Center for Constitutional Rights (CCR), Guantdnamo Bay Six Years Later, available at 
http://www.ccrjustice.org/files/GuantanamoSixYearsLater.pdf; Joseph Margulies, Guantdnamo and the 
Abuse of Presidential Power 209 (2006) (citing a former CL^ officer who reported that "only like 10 
percent ofthe people [there] are really dangerous, that should be there and the rest are people that don't 
have anything to do with i t . . . don't even understand what they're doing there"). See also Mark Denbeaux 
& Joshua Denbeaux, The Guantdnamo Detainees: The Government's Story 2-2 (Feb. 8,2006). 
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atGuantanamo.̂ ^ These include approximately 50 men, like Mr, Ameziane,who cannot retum 

to their home coimtry for fear of torture or persecution and needasafe third country fbr 

reseftlement,̂ ^ 

19. The conditions ofdetention at Guantanamo have been described by international 

monitors as inhumane,̂ ^ The first prisoners at Guantanamo, including Mr. Ameziane^who 

arrived blindfolded and goggled, wearing earmuffs and face masks, handcuffed and shackled^ 

were held fbr the first few months oftheir imprisonment in open airwire-mesh cages in the 

infamous Camp -̂Ray.̂ ^ Formore than two years, the prisoners were virtually cut offfrom the 

outside world, until î ,̂̂ t̂ ^ opened Guantanamo to lawyers in 2004, but communication with 

lawyers, family members and other prisoners continues to be severely restricted.̂ ^ Today,about 

70^ of all prisoners are held in solitary confinement or isolation in one of three camps^Camps 

5and6,andCampEcho.̂ ^ Intemational NGOs have described Camp VI, where Mr, Ameziane 

is detained, as more severe in some respects than the most restrictive "super-maximum" lacilities 

36 International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC), Operational Update, US detention related to the events 
qr;; Sepremter 200/ mr̂ f (t; q/krma(A - fAe rok qTzAe /C/{C (July 30,2008), avm/otk 
http://www.icrc.org/web/eng/siteeng0.nsf/htmlall/usa-detention-update-3007087opendocument. See also 
Press Release, U.S. Dep't ofDefense, Detainee Transfer Announced (July 2,2008), available at 
http://www.defenselink.mil/releases/release.aspx?releaseid=12100 (stating that approximately 265 
prisoners remain at Guantdnamo). 

37 See, e.g., Jennifer Daskal, A Fate Worse than Guantdnamo, Wash. Post, Sept. 2, 2007, available at 
http://www.washingtonpost.eom/wp-dyn/content/article/2007/08/31/AR2007083101463.html, 

' See Human Rights Watch Report, supra note 3, at 3. 

" See id at 7. 

5 ^ 6 a t 14-15. 
41 

028395 

See CCR, Solitary Confinement at Guantdnamo Bay. available at 
http://www.ccrjustice,org/files/Solitary%20Confinement%20summary.pdf. See also Human Rights Watch 
Report, supra note 3, at I . 
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in theUnitedStates,̂ ^ which have been criticized by intemational bodies as incompatible with 

human rights, and the ICRC has described the conditions at Camp Echo as "extremely harsh."̂ ^ 

20. Prisonersareroutinelyabusedandmistreatedbymilitaryguardsanditiswell 

established by now,after govemment reports and memos, news and NGO reports, and detainees' 

accounts themselves, that they have been subjected to methods constituting torture during 

interrogations,̂ ^ Accordingtoareportreleased bythe Office ofthe Inspector General atthe 

Department ofJustice in May 2008, some ofthe most frequently reported techniques included 

sleep deprivation or disruption, prolonged shackling, stress positions, isolation, and the use of 

bright lights and loud music.̂ ^ 

21. In response to years ofindefinite and abusive detention, prisoners have engaged 

in acts ofresistance and self̂ harm, including hunger strikes and suicide attempts; in 2003 alone, 

prisonersreportedlycommittedover350actsofselfharmB^ Todate, there havebeenfive 

reported deaths at the base.̂ ^ The most recent death was in December 2007; according to news 

reports, the prisoner suffered fromatreatable form of colon cancer and died from lack of 

41̂  

treatmenL 

42 

43 

See Amnesty International, United States of America: Cruel and Inhuman: Conditions of isolation for 
detainees at Guantdnamo Bay, at 2 (April 2007). 

Id 

See, e.g., Dep't of Justice, Office of the Inspector General, A Review of the FBI's Involvement in and 
Observations of Detainee Interrogations in Guantdnamo Bay, Afghanistan, and Iraq, 171-201 (May 2008) 
[hereinafter "DOJ OIG Report"]; Neil A. Lewis, Red Cross Finds Detainee Abuse in Guantdnamo, N.Y. 
Times, Nov, 30,2004, 

43 

46 

47 

See DOJ OIG Report, supra note 44, at 171. 

See UN Special Mandate Holders' Report, supra mXt 10. 

See Petitioners' Observations of February 16,2007, Inter-Am. C.H.R, Precautionary Measures No. 259, 
Detainees in Guantdnamo Bay, Cuba. Three prisoners were reported dead on June 10, 2006; a fourth on 
May 30,2007; and a fifth on December 30,2007. The govemment has yet to release the results of its 
purported investigation into the nature and circumstances of any of the deaths. 

See Alleged Taliban Member Detained in Guantdnamo Bay Dies of Cancer. Assoc. Press, Dec. 31, 2007, 
ava/7a6/e a/http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/contenfarticle/2007/12/30/AR2007123002423.html. 
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C. The Legal Framework Goveming Guantdnamo Detainees: U.S. Legislation 
and Litigation 

22. Since 2002, multiple legal challenges have been mounted against the President's 

purported authority to hold individuals in indefinite, unreviewable detention. Although U.S, 

courts have attempted to restrict that authority, the Executive and the Congress have responded 

time and again with ever-problematic legislation and procedures, namely, the Combatant Status 

Review Tribunal ("CSRT") procedures in 2004, the Detainee Treatment Act ("DTA") in 2005, 

and the Military Commissions Act ("MCA") in 2006. Notwithstanding the Supreme Court's 

ruling in Boumediene striking the MCA's denial ofhabeas as unconstitutional with respect to 

Guantanamo detainees, the United States has succeeded in delaying effective habeas relief for 

the detainees for over six years. Furthermore, the MCA's other provisions, as well as the DTA 

and the CSRT procedures, remain intact. 

1. Habeas Corpus and Access to Courts 

23. In February 2002, the first habeas corpus petition on behalf of Guantdnamo 

prisoners was filed in the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia ("D.C. District Court"). 

The district court dismissed the petition for lack ofjurisdiction, holding that as non-citizens 

detained outside sovereign U.S. territory, the petitioners had no right to habeas, and the Court of 

Appeals affirmed. The U.S, Supreme Court granted certiorari and, on June 24,2004, held in 

Rasul V. Bush that U,S. federal courts have jurisdiction to hear habeas petitions of Guantanamo 

detainees."' Two years into their detention, Guantdnamo prisoners had access to the courts for 

the first time. 

24. In the aftermath of Rasul, more than 200 habeas petitions were filed in the D.C. 

District Court on behalf of over 300 Guantanamo detainees. In January 2005, two district court 

/(aW, 542 U.S. at 483-84. 
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judges issued conflicting decisions regarding the extent of federal court access mandated by the 

Supreme Court's decision in RasuL In Khalid v. Bush, one judge held that nonresident 

noncitizens detained outside the sovereign territory of the United States in the course ofthe 

"war" against al Qaeda and the Taliban held no constitutional rights, that no federal law was 

relevant and applicable, and that intemational law was not binding in this instance.In contrast, 

in In re Guantdnamo Detainee Cases, another judge held that the detainees were entitled to 

constitutional due process rights that were not satisfied by the CSRTs created by the Bush 

Administration in response to Rasul (discussed infra), and that some ofthe detainees held rights 

under the Third Geneva Convention.̂ ' 

25. As the litigation continued, Congress passed two laws pertinent to the quesfion of 

the detainees' right to habeas. In December 2005, Congress passed the DTA, which stripped 

federal courts ofjurisdiction over any new habeas petitions filed on behalf of Guantanamo 

detainees and created as a purported substitute for habeas a limited remedy in the U.S. Court of 

Appeals for the District ofColumbia Circuit ("D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals").̂  Under the 

DTA, the scope ofthe Court's review is limited solely to examining whether the CSRTs were 

conducted in compliance with procedures established by the Secretary ofDefense for the 

CSRTs" - m other words, whether the military followed its own mles.̂ " Although the DTA was 

53 

54 

Khalid V. Bush, 355 F. Supp. 2d 311 (D.D.C. 2005). 

In re Guantdnamo Bay Detainee Cases, 344 F, Supp. 2d 174 (D.D.C. 2004). These two cases were 
consolidated as Boumediene v. Bush, 476 F.3d 981 (D.C. Cir, 2007). 

Detainee Treatment Act of 2005 ("DTA") § 1005(e), 42 U.S.C.A. § 2000dd (2005). The DTA stripped 
federal courts ofjurisdiction to consider habeas petitions and "any other action" conceming any aspect of 
detentions at Guantdnamo. In Hamdan. 548 U.S. 557 (2006), the U.S. Supreme Court recognized that the 
DTA did not apply to habeas petitions pending at the time of its passage. 

DTA, cit., § 1005(e)(2); Military Commissions Act of2006 ("MCA") § 3(a)(1), 10 U.S.C.A. (2006), 
amending 10 U.S.C.A. § 950(g) (2006). 

See Hamdan, 548 U.S. 557 at 572. 
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enacted over three years ago, only one of the more than 150 DTA cases that have been filed 

since 2005 was recently decided on the merits.̂ ^ 

26. In October 2006, Congress passed the MCA, which goes even further than the 

DTA by precluding federal courts from considering habeas petitions and "any other action" not 

only by Guantdnamo detainees or by any other detainee captured after September 11,2001 and 

held as an "enemy combatant" in U.S. custody anywhere.The limited DTA review by the D C. 

Circuit Court of Appeals is the only court access such detainees are permitted by the MCA.̂ '' 

27. In February 2007, a divided panel of judges of the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals 

relied on the MCA in dismissing for lack ofjurisdiction the leading habeas petitions on appeal 

from the D.C. District Court, consolidated as Boumediene v. Bush and Al Odah v. United States 

CBoumediene"),̂ ^ and the detainees petitioned for writ of certiorari to the Supreme Court. In 

June 2007, in a highly unusual move, the Supreme Court reversed its initial denial of cert and 

agreed to hear the combined cases. Pending the Supreme Court's decision, judges ofthe D.C. 

District Court stayed or dismissed the himdreds of habeas petitions pending in the Court.*' 

28. On June 12, 2008, the U.S. Supreme Court mled in Boumediene that the MCA's 

habeas-stnpp'mg provision was unconstitutional with respect to Guantdnamo detainees and that 

56 

57 

59 

Parhat v. Gates, No. 06-1397, 2008 WL 2576977 (C.A.D.C. June 20, 2008). 

MCA § 7(aX2). 

MCA § 950g. 

All three judges agreed that Congress mtended to strip the right of the courts to hear claims from 
Guantdnamo detainees when it passed the MCA. However, the decision was split 2-1 on whether common 
law habeas review extended to Guantdnamo. The majority mled that it did not, and that the MCA was 
valid and did not constitute an unconstitutional suspension of the writ of habeas corpus. One judge, in 
dissent, found the MCA to be an unconstitutional withdrawal ofjurisdiction from the federal courts. 
Boumediene v. Bush. 476 F.3d 981 (D.C. Cir. 2007). 

On September 20,2007, for example, the D.C. District Court dismissed the habeas corpus petitions of 16 
Guantanamo detainees with a one paragraph explanation stating that "federal courts have no jurisdiction 
over habeas petitions of enemy combatants detained at Guantdnamo Bay." Qayed v. Bush, Mem. Order of 
Sept. 20,2007, Civil Action No. 05-0454 (RMU). 
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the review process under the DTA was not an adequate substitute for full habeas review.*" The 

Coiut's decision paves the way for the detainees' habeas petitions to be heard in the D.C. 

District ComX, although no Guantdnamo detainee has yet had a hearing on the merits ofhis 

habeas petition, and no such hearing has been scheduled to date. 

29. Finally, on June 20, 2008, the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals issued its first 

decision in a DTA case. In Parhat v. Gates, the Court held that a CSRT's designation of the 

petitioner as an "enemy combatant" was invalid and ordered the govemment to "release Parhat, 

to transfer him, or to expeditiously convene a new Combatant Status Review Tribunal."*' 

2. CSRTs and Status Determinations 

30. On July 7, 2004, just days after the Rasul decision, the govemment hastily created 

an administrative review process under CSRTs - military tribunals composed of three mid-level 

officers tasked with reviewing whether the detainees at Guantanamo were being properly held as 

"enemy combatants."*̂  In addition to the CSRTs, Administrative Review Boards (ARBs) were 

established to review annually whether each detainee should continue to be held.*̂  According to 

the govemment, every detainee at Guantdnamo Bay has had a CSRT.*" 

60 

62 

63 

64 

Boumediene v. Bush/Al Odah v. United States. 128 S. Ct. 2229 (June 12, 2008). 

Parhat, WL 2008 2576977, at 2-3. The Court stated that "Parhat's principal argument on this appeal is that 
the record before his Combatant Status Review Tribunal is insufficient to support the conclusion that he is 
an enemy combatant, even under the Defense Department's own definition ofthat term. We agree." 

See Dep't ofDefense, Deputy Secretary ofDefense, Memorandum for Secretaries ofMilitary Departments 
et al. (July 14, 2006), Encl. (1), §§ A & B [hereinafter "CSRT Procedures"], available at 
http://www.defenselink.mil/news/Aug2006/d20060809CSRTProcedures.pdf 

See Dep't ofDefense, Deputy Secretary ofDefense, Memorandum for Secretaries ofMilitary Departments 
et al. (July 14,2006), Encl. (3), § 1(a) [hereinafter "ARB Procedures"], available at 
http://www.defenselink.mil/news/Aug2006/d20060809ARBProceduresMemo.pdf. 

See UN Special Mandate Holders' Report, supra note 10, at para. 28. Response of the United States of 
America Oct 21,2005, to Inquiry oftiie UNHCR Special Rapporteurs dated Aug. 8,2005, Pertaining to 
Detainees at Guantdnamo Bay, at 47. 
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31. As the govommê nt has acknowledged, the CSRTsand ARBs are administrative, 

not judicial proceedings.*̂  Prisoners cannot see or rebut any information the govemment 

considers classified, even though the CSRTsin 2004 relied substantially on classified 

information in making their determinations.** While detainees have the right to present 

witnesses and evidence theirtribtmal deems are relevant and "reasonably available,"in practice, 

mostdetameerequeststopresentdocumentaryevidenceweredenied,andallrequestsfor 

witnesses who were otherthan other Guantdnamo detainees were denied,*̂  Formal rules of 

evidence do not apply and there isapresumption in favor oftiie govemment's"evidence."*^ 

Evidence obtained through torture oan be used asabasis fbr continued detention.*' The 

detainees have no right to counsel,̂ " but onlya"personal representative" who has no legal 

training, no duty to maintain confidentiality and an obligation, in fact, to disclose to the CSRT 

any relevant inculpatory information she or he receives ftom the detainee.̂ ' Not surprisingly, 

given these procedures, the CSRTsconducted in 2004 found most of the detainees at 

Guantanamo to be "enemy combatants."̂ ^ 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

71 

72 

See CSRT Procedures § B; ARB Procedures § 1. See also 2007 Sheinin Report, supra note 19, para. 14. 

See CSRT Procedures § D(2); Brief for Petitioners El-Banna et al. in Al Odah v. United States, No. 06-
1196, at 33. 

See CSRT Procedures §§ D & E; Seton Hall University School of Law, No-Hearing Hearings: An Analysis 
of the Proceedings of the Government's Combatant Status Review Tribunals at Guantdnamo, at 2-3 (Nov. 
17,2006). See also lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (Oct. 28,2005) at 8. 

See CSRT Procedures §§ G(7) & G(l 1). 

See id End. (1) § 0(7). 

See id § F. 

See Dep't ofDefense, Deputy Secretary ofDefense, Memorandum for Secretaries ofMilitary Departments 
et al. (July 14,2006), Encl. (3), available at 

http://www.defenseIink.mil/news/Aug2006/d20060809CSRTProcedures.pdf. 

lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (Oct. 28,2005) at 8. 
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32. The CSRTs have been widely criticized by military officers who served on 

them," U.S. courts and intemational bodies alike.'" In January 2005, the D.C. District Court 

held in In re Guantdnamo Detainees Cases that the CSRT proceedings failed to provide 

detainees "a fair opportunity to challenge their incarceration" and thus fail to comply with the 

Supreme Court's decision in Rasul̂ ^ The Commission has also found the CSRTs inadequate; in 

2005, the Commission concluded that "it remains entirely unclear from the outcome ofthose 

proceedings what the legal status of the detainees is or what rights they are entitied to under 

intemational or domestic law."'* 

33. Again, the review provided by the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals under the DTA 

is too limited to correct these flaws. 

3. Military Commissions 

34. In June 2006, the military commissions authorized by the President in his 

November 2001 executive order were mled imconstitutional by the Supreme Court in Hamdan v. 

RumsfeldP The MCA was enacted in direct response to Hamdan and authorized a new system 

of military commissions, but, for the second time, with procedures deviating from traditional 

U.S. court martial mies and the laws of war.'* 

73 

74 

75 

76 

77 

See, e.g., William Glaberson, Unlikely Adversary Arises to Criticize Detainee Hearings, N.Y. Times, July 
23,2007, available ar http://www.nytimes.com/2007/07/23/us/23gitmo.html. 

See Brief of Amicus Curiae United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights in Support of Petitioners 
in Boumediene v. Bush and Al Odah v. United States, Nos. 06-1195, 06-1196; UN Special Mandate 
Holders' Report, supra note 10, para. 28; 2007 Scheinin Report, supra note 19, para. 14 

See In re Guantdnamo Detainees Cases. 355 F. Supp. 2d 443, 468-478 (2005). 

lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (Oct. 28,2005) at 8. 

Hamdan. 548 U.S. 557 (2006). 

Among other shortcomings, the military commissions authorized by the MCA reject the right to a speedy 
trial, allow a trial to continue in the absence ofthe accused, allow for the introduction of coerced evidence 
at hearings, permit the introduction of hearsay and evidence obtained without a warrant, and deny the 
accused fiill access to exculpatory evidence. The MCA also delegates the procedure for appointing military 
judges to the discretion of the Secretary ofDefense. See U.S. Dep't ofDefense, Manual for Military 
Commissions [hereinafter "Military Commissions Manual"]. For a thorough examination of the procedural 
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35 U,S,officialshaveindicatedthattheyexpecttochargeapproximately80oftiie 

remaining prisoners at Guantdnamo." As ofAugust 2008, charges had been announced against 

20 detainees*" and one trial has begtm.*' Even if detainees are acquitted byamilitary 

conunission or complete the term ofimprisonmenthnposed by suchacommission, they are not 

entitled to release from U.S. custody.*̂  

IL STATEMENTOFFACTS 

A^ BaekgrountI 

36. Mr. Ameziane was born on April 14,1967 in Algiers, the sixth inaclose-knit 

family ofeight brothers and sisters. Mr. Ameziane'sbrother remembers that asachild, Mr. 

Ameziane was quiet and loved to read, and was content to sit in his room fbr hours surrotmded 

bystacksofbooks.MrAmezianeattendedprimaryschool,secondaryschoolanduniversityin 

Algeria, and worked asahydraulics technician after obtaining his tmiversity diploma. 

37. Mr.Ameziane'shometownisinKabylie,anunstableregioninthenorthof 

Algeria known fbrfrequent, violent clashes between the Algerian army and Islamic resistance 

groups. Practicing Muslims living in that region, such as Mr. Ameziane and his family,are 

inadequacies ofthe military commissions created bythe MCA, .̂ eeCEJIL, CCR, American University 
Washington College ofLawIntemationalHuman Rights Law Clinic,"Observations presented before the 
Inter-American Commission on Human Rights, July 20,2007,Precautionary Measures. No. 259,Detainees 
in Guantdnamo Bay, Cuba," 

See News Release, U.S.Dep't ofDe:^nse, Charges Referred on Detainee alBahluL No. 156-08 (Feb 26, 
2008), ava//a^^earhttp://www.defenselink.mil/releases/release.aspx7releaseid l̂l718.See.Bî ^e^e îe^ 
^^i,^^^e^-q^^a^,^^a^,^r^i^i^a^r^^a^^^era/^ee,lnt.HeraldTribune,Dec,20,2007. 

See Donna Miles, ̂ ^^^r^i^a^^^erai^eeC^a^ge^ ̂ ^/^^/ei^^SCi^^e^^^^^^ American Forces Press 
Service, June 30,2008, ^ai7a^^ei7rhttp://www.de^nselink.mil/news/newsarticle.aspx7id^50362. 

See William Glaberson^EricLichtblau,/t^r7^^^a^7^^^a/^egi^^^t^^a^ra^^^^^e 
July 22,2008 (reporting commencement ofSalim Ahmed Hamdan'smilitary commission). In addition, 
one ofthe first detainees to be charged,Australian David Hicks, pled guilty. Under increasing pressure 
from the Australian government to retum their citizen. Hicks was retumed to Australia afterahighly 
politicized plea agreement was reached in which he admitted toacharge of material support fbrterrorism 
andreceivedasentenceofninemonths'imprisonment, served in Australia,andayearlong"gag"order. 
See, e.g.,Spencer S.Hsu,"Guantdnamo Detainee Returns to Australia,"Wash. Post., May21,2007,p. 
AlO 

See2007ScheininReport,,^i^^^anotel9,para.32. 
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automatically suspected ofbeing supporters ofsuch groups and are frequently harassed and 

targeted by the govemment solely by virtue ofbeing observant Muslims. Mr, Ameziane left^is 

family home in 1992 to escape this discriminationand insecurity and to seek greater stability and 

peace abroad. He obtainedavisa to travel to ltaly,throughwhichhe transited to Vienna, ^ 

Austria, where he lived forthree years. 

38. In Austria, Mr. Ameziane began working asadishwasher,buthis skill and talent 

led him to rise quickly to become the highest-paid chef at̂ ^C^^^^^^^oT^^^ro^^ ,̂awell-known 

Italianrestaurant, Inl995,ftillowing the election ofaconservative anti-immigrant govemment, 

newimmigration policies prevented Mr. Ameziane from extending orrenewing his visa, andhis 

work permit was denied without explanation, Mr. Ameziane was forced to leave the country. 

He traveled directlyto Canada, hoping that country'sFrench-speakingpopulation and 

progressive immigration policies would allow him to settle down and makeapermanent home. 

Immediately upon his arrival, he told immigration officials at the airport that he wanted to apply 

fbr asylum because he wasafraid ofbeing deported to Algeria. Asheawaitedadecision,he 

obtainedatemporaryworkpermitandworkeddiligentlyfbr an office supply company and̂  

various restaurants in Montreal^^is application wasultimately denied in 2000, andhe w ŝ 

forced once again to uproot his life and leave ti:ie country he hadmade his home fbrfive years. 

39. Displaced, fearftil ofbeing fbrciblyretumed to Algeria and^aftereightyears of 

searchingforrefugeonlytobedeniedtimeandagain^perceivingthathehadfewoptions,he^ 

went to Afghanistan, where he feh he could live without discrimmationasaMuslim man, and 

where he would not fear deportation to Algeria, As soon as the war started, he fled to escape the 

fighting. He was captured by local police while tryingto cross the border into Pakistan, and 

tumed over by Pakistani authorities to U.S. forces, presumably fbrabounty. Later,m 
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Guantdnamo, soldiers told Mr, Ameziane that the Pakistanis sold people to them in Afghanistan 

fbr^2,000andinPalristanfbr^5,000. 

40. Mr. Ameziane was transferred to the prison at theU.S.-occupied airbase at 

Kandahar, Afghanistan in January 2002 and to Guantanamo Bay on or arotmdFebruaryll, 

2002, where he was one ofthe first prisoners to arrive. More than six years later, Mr, Ameziane 

remains detained at Guantanamo without charge or, to date,judicia1 review ofthe legality ofhis 

detention. 

Administrative and^ndicialProceedings 

41. Like many other detainees at Guantdnamo, Mr. Ameziane did not participate in 

his CSRT in2004 or his subsequent annual ARBs*̂  because he did not believe that theyprovided 

any measure ofdue process and would be used only tojustify his indefinite detention. Indeed, 

afterasham proceeding held in his absence,aCSRT determined that he was properly detained as 

an "enemy combatant." His atmual ARBs have also ftiundhimineligibleforrelease, although it 

appearsthattheUnitedStateshaspreviouslyattemptedtonegotiatehistransfertoAlgeria, 

where he would be at risk of persecution. 

42. Mr. Ameziane categorically rejects all oftheU.S.govemment'sallegations 

againsthim,whichareentirelyunsupportedbyactual,reliableevidence Eventakenatface 

value, they do notjustify his detention. He has never been alleged by theU.S.govemment to 

have engaged in any acts of terrorism or other hostilities against anyone, to have picked upa 

weapon or participated in any military training, or to beamember of an alleged terrorist 

organization. Nor has he ever had any involvement with extremism, terrorism or any act of 

violence whatsoever. 

See Mr.Ameziane'sunclassifiedCSRT^ARB records,annexed to this petition. 
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43. Furthermore, the United States itself statesmtiie unclassified "summary of 

evidence" presented to Mr. Ameziane'sCSRT panel that he went to Afghanistan fbr religious 

purposes and not because he wanted to fight.*" The govemmentalso notes that Mr. Ameziane 

stated to his "personal representative" that he was notamember oftheTaliban or al-Oa'ida; that 

he neither trained fbr, wimessed, nor engaged in any fighting; and that he hadno mtention of 

participating in any fighting orterrorist activity ifhe were released.** 

44 OnFebmary24,2005,MrAmezianefiledapetitionfor^^^^^^^o^^^inthe 

D.C. District Court.** He wasamongthe first to file after .̂ .̂̂ î âftbrded prisoners that righL 

After surviving several attempts fbr dismissal by the govemment, his case was stayed pending 

the Supreme Court'sdecisionin.̂ ot̂ î ^^^ î̂ ,̂ That decision now paves the way for his case 

finally to be heard on the merits, but, more than three years after he first petitioned the court, it 

remains tmclearwhen this will occur, 

45. No criminal charges have been brought againstMr.Ameziane bythe United 

States, 

Ĉ  Torture and other Inhumane Treatment 

46. Mr. Ameziane has suffered torture and other inhumane treatment in the custody of 

the United States at Kandahar and Guantdnamo, which he has recorded in letters to his attomeys. 

In one letter, Mr. Ameziane describes the bmtality ofhis treatment at Kandahar,where he was 

transferred byU.S.authorities in January 2002 and held fi^r more thanamonth.*' Upon his 

^ 

^ 

86 

87 

See unclassified Government Summary ofEvidence, annexed to this petition. 

Seê .̂ 

See Petition fbr Writ ofHabeas Corpus in^^e^iai^ev.,^!^^, CiviiActionNo. 05-392 (D.D.C), annexed to 
this petition. 

Letterfrom Djamel Ameziane to Wells Dixon, Nov.6,2007 (unclassified). Letters from Mr. Ameziane to 
his attomeys are on file with the Centerfor Constitutional Rights and can be madeavailable to the 
Commission onaconfidential basis if necessary. 
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arrival, Mr, Ameziane describes how soldiers punched, kicked and pushed him to the ground, 

pinnedhim down with their knees in his back, and slammed his head against the ground.** He 

and otherprisoners were subjected to abusive searches each day and night, and soldiers would 

sometimes come armed with working dogs. When prisoners were moved to different sections of 

the camp, soldiers would take them outside and orderthem to kneel with their hands on their 

heads facingabarbed-wiref^nce, on the other side of whichadozen armed soldiers would stand 

with rifles aimed, yellingthings like "kill himl kill himi" to the soldiers handling the prisoners. 

The soldiers would then push the prisoners flat on the grotmd on their stomachs and bring 

barking dogs close to their heads while they shackled the men'shands and ankles. Mr. 

Ameziane remembers the dogs being so close that he could feel their breath on the side ofhis 

face. The prisoners would then be ordered to get up and walk fbr dozens of meters on bare feet 

and in shackles until they reached their destination. 

47. From Kandahar, Mr.Ameziane was transferred to Guantdnamo, arriving on or 

aroundFebmaryll,2002 Fortheduration ofhis 15hourjourney,MrAmezianewashooded, 

shackled and chained to the floor ofthe plane, and forbidden from speaking. Upon his arrival at 

Guantdnamo, he was putabus and transported to Camp^-Ray,during which he was once again 

chained to the floor ofthe bus and forbidden from speaking or making the slightest mov̂ menL 

Whenhisbodyswayedtothebusbumpingalongtheroad,soldiersstmckhimrepeatedly onthe 

back and head. 

48. At Camp^-Ray, where Mr, Ameziane was detained fbr his first two andahalf 

months at Guantanamo, from Febmary to April 2002, he was held ina6-feetby6-feet wire 

meshcell, withacement floor andamake-siiift roof of metal sheets. Inaletter to his attomeys. 

88 Id 
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Mr.Ameziane described how guards would gratuitously yell obscenities and insults at him every 

time they walked by his cell or gave him an order, often fbrno reason other, for example, than to 

demand that he arrange his basic personal items inacertain order. Mr. Ameziane described the 

abusiveness and cmel absurdity ofthe situation: 

lhad to put the buckets, the tube oftoothpaste, the toothbmsh, the flask, the bar of 
soap, and the ^flip-flop'sandals on the side ofthe cage where the door is. A 
guardasks me to place these articles inarow inacertain order. Afewminutes 
later, another guard comes by and yells atme to put the toothbmsh to the right of 
the toothpaste, the flask to the left ofthe soap bar. Later, another guard yells 
again forme to place the toothbmsh to the left ofthe toothpaste; the flaskto the 
right ofthe soap bar and so on; several times per day and often wakingme in the 
middle of the night to scream at me and tell me to move, fbrinstance, the 
toothbmsh to the left ofthe toothpaste....things thatlam not sure we should 
laugh or cry about. 

49. Prisoners who replied to the guards'insults or defied their orders were visited by 

the "Immediate Reaction Force team" ("IRF team") and punished.'" Mr. Ameziane wimessed 

these teams beat prisoners and chain tiiem up in painful positions for several hoursatatime, fbr 

example, with their handsand feet cuffed together behind their backinsuchawaythattheir legs 

remained flexed." 

50. Mr. Ameziane has been moved between dif^rent blocks and camps since Camp 

^-ray. Several times fbr stretches ofup to one month, he was held in solitary confinement in 

Camp I , where he was put inacold steel cell withasteel bed andamsted floor, with no article 

of clothing orwarmthotherthanashirt,apairofpantsandflip flops, and where guards would 

89 Letter from Djamel Ameziane to Pardiss Kebriaei, May 2008 (unclassified) (on file with CCR). 

Comparable to a riot squad, the IRF functions as a disciplinary force within the camps. Military police 
rotate on and off IRF duty and carry Plexiglas shields and frequently use tear gas or pepper spray. 
Guantdnamo prisoners are frequently "IRF'd" as punishment. See CCR, Report on Torture and Cruel, 
Inhuman, and Degrading Treatment of Prisoners at Guantdnamo Bay, Cuba, at 21 (July 2006). 

" Letter from Djamel Ameziane to Pardiss Kebriaei, May 2008 (unclassified). 
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prevent him from sleeping by making loud noise at night,'^ Foraperiod of about six months in 

2006, fbr no infraction, Mr. Ameziane was transferred to the "Romeo" block of Camp3and the 

"Mike" block ofCamp 2, which the military reserved fbr detainees who were perceived to be 

uncooperative Hewasgivenonlyathinmatonwhichtosl^ep,apah^ofpants,asmock,anda 

pair of flip-flops, andasheet that was handed to him atlOp.m. and taken away at5a.m.'^ At 

night,guardswouldwakehimeachquarterorhalfhourbykickingontiiewallortiiedoorofhis 

cell and yelling,"Wakeupl"'" When he was taken out ofhis cell shackled and chained each day 

to go to the "recreation yard,"hewa^ forbidden from speaking with other prisoners or moving 

hiseyesleftandrightashewasescortedtotheyard. Sometimes, whenhiseyeswouldshift 

slightly to the side, his escort guards would bmtally shove him against the wall, slamming his 

head against the wall with such force once tiiat blood came out ofhis nose and mouth.'* 

5L In another violent incident, guards entered his cell and forced him to the floor, 

kneeing him in the back and ribs and slamming his head against the floor, turning it left and 

righL The bashing dislocated Mr, A.meziane'sjaw,from which he still suffers. In the same 

episode,guardssprayedcayennepepperalloverhisbodyandthenhosedhimdownwitiiwater 

to accentuate the effect ofthe pepper spray and make his skin bum. They then held his head 

back and placedawater hose between his nose and mouth, running it fbr several minutes over 

his face and suffocating him, an operation they repeated several times. Mr.Ameziane writes,"I 

hadtheimpressiontiiatmyheadwassinkinginwater lstillhavepsychologicalinjuries,upto 

this day. Simply thinking ofit gives me the chills."'* Following his waterboarding, he was 

^ Letter from Djamel Ameziane to Wells Dixon, Mar. 17,2008 (unclassified) (on file with CCR). 

Letter from Djamel Ameziane to Wells Dixon, Nov. 6,2007 (unclassified). 

« Id 

M 

^ Letter from Djamel Ameziane to Wells Dixon, Mar. 17,2008 (unclassified). 
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taken to an interrogation room, where his feet were chained toametal ring fixed to the floor and 

he was leftwrithing in painand shivering underthe cold air ofthe air conditioner, his clothes 

soaked and his body burning from the effect ofthe pepper spray." 

52 MrAmezianehasalsobeensubjectedtomanyharshinterrogations.Hewasonce 

kept inside an interrogation room fbr over 25 hours and allowed out only once fbr half an hour. 

Another time, he was kept in an interrogation room fbr over 30 hours with loud techno music 

blasting,"enough to burst your eardrums."'* 

53. Since the beginning ofJanuary 2008,Mr. Ameziane has had late night 

interrogation sessions with an interrogator he identifies as"Antonio,"who chain smokes forthe 

duration of theirtwohoursessions, blows smoke inMr.Ameziane'sface, yells obscenities and 

tatmts him, and has threatened him with the use of"other" harsher methods. Before these 

sessions begin, Mr. Ameziane sits botmdtoachairwaiting fbr up to an hotû , with his feet 

shackled to the floor and his wrists cuffed so tightly that his hands are left swollen and 

discolored. He is left shackled and cuffed in the interrogation room fbr up to another hour after 

tiiese sessions end waitingto be retumed to his isolation cell, makingthese interrogations an 

abusive four-hour ordeal. While Mr. Ameziane'sattomeysmadeafbrmal complaint inFcbmary 

to the military about Antonio'sconduct, the sessions and the abuse have continued. 

D. Camp VI Conditions 

54. According to the most recent imclassified version ofattomey-client meeting notes 

from visits to Mr, Ameziane at Guantdnamo,''Mr. Ameziane is being held in solitary 

^7 

^ The mostrecent meetings between Mr. Ameziane and his attorneys from which unclassified information is 
available tookplace on June 10-11,2008 at Guantdnamo Bay,Cuba, 
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confinement in Camp VI, one ofthe harshest facilities atthe prison.'"" He says his interrogators 

used to threatenhim with beingmoved to Camp VI as punishment fbrreftising to speak to them. 

He was finally transferred there in March 2007, 

55. Mr. Ameziane is detainedinawindowless6-feet-by-12-feet concrete and steel 

cell, withasolid steel door and no openings fornatural light or air.'"' Theonly openings area 

metal food slotandtiu^ee narrow "windows" thatall face the interior ofthe prison and serve only 

to allowprison guards to look in and keep watch. The temperature inside his cell is extremely 

cold, so much so that he describes even the air asa"tool oftorture." 

56. The only staple items Camp VI prisoners are permitted in their cellsareathinmat 

on which to sleep,apair of pants,ashirt,andapair of flip flops. All other items^thingslikea 

toothbmsh, toothpaste,aStyrofbam cup, andatowel-are considered "comftirt items" and can 

be taken away fbr any infraction, Mr.Ameziane writes,"! would even venture that ifthey could 

confiscate the air we breathe, it would be counted asa[ComfbrtItem^." 

57. The only time Mr, Ameziane is allowed outside is foratwo-hour break fbr 

"recreation,"but even then, he is surrounded by solid walls two stories high that block the sun 

and wire mesh stretched across the top that obstructs his view ofthe sky.'"^ The recreation area 

itselfis partitioned by fencmg into small 4-meters-by-3-meters areas, which Mr, Ameziane 

likens toakenneL Until recently,each detainee spent his recreation time by himselfin one of 

these "kennels,"although two prisoners are now allowed in the same area. 

58. WhenMr.Ameziane'sattomeys visited him in October 2007,theywereallowed 

to meet with him outside inalarge yard adiacentto the prison. He commented that the meeting 

See Human Rights Watch Report, supra note 3. 
SeeW 

See id at 12. 
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was one oftiie fewtimes in his then eightmontils at Camp VI ti^athe had beenin the yard and 

allowed an unobstmcted view ofthe sky. 

Ê  Denial ofAdequate Medical Care 

59. Because Mr. Ameziane spends nearly all ofhis time staring at the walls ofhis 

small cell in Camp VI, his vision is steadily deteriorating. He has made repeated requests fbr an 

eye exam and eyeglasses, which were ignored fbr almostayear. The glasses he did finally 

receive are the wrong prescription and he cannot wearthem fbr more than half an hourwithout 

gettmgaheadache. Because ofthe extremely cold temperatures in Camp VL he also suffers 

fromrheumatism in his legs, fbrwhichhis requests fbr care have been denied as welL 

60. Mr. Ameziane has also feltpain in an area on ti:ie side ofhis head fbr almosta 

year. Afteradoctor at the prison gave himacursory examination and told him there was 

nothing the matter, Mr. Ameziane asked how he could be sure without conducting furthertests. 

Thedoctorreplied,"I am the test."HetoldMr, Ameziane thatthere was nothingftirther he 

could do and left the room.'"^ 

61. The medical treatment Mr, Ameziane has received at Guantdnamo has not only 

been inadequate and negligent, but also abusive. On one occasion, Mr. Ameziane went into 

convulsions in his cell, where guards left him writhing on the floor fbr hours beftire taking hhn to 

the infirmary. The attending doctor insertedasemm in Mr. Ameziane'sarm,butasked one of 

the soldiers standing watch to assist him by insertingasyringe needle into Mr. Ameziane'svein. 

With Mr. Ameziane lying prostrateand cuffed to the examination table, the guard stuck the 

needle into his forearm, which beganspurtingblood.Thedoctorand the guards laughed while 

Mr. Ameziane lay chained to the table. 

103 Letterfrom Djamel Ameziane to Wells Dixon, Apr. 4,2008(unclassified)(on file with CCR). 
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62. Mr. Ameziane'shealth care needs have also been used asatool to coerce him into 

cooperating with interrogators. Formonths, Mr. Ameziane has been requestingapair of socks 

from the infirmary to help with rheumatism he suffers in his feet and legs. Recently, when Mr. 

Ameziane asked the medical military staff once again forthe socks, he was told,"^the medical' 

no longer supplies socks. You have to ask your interrogator forthat." 

1̂^ l̂ eligious Abuse 

63. Mr.Ameziane has been subjected to various offensive and intentionally dismptive 

acts with respect to his Islamic beliefs and practices both at Guantdnamo and Kandahar. He 

describes one occasion when during dawn prayer,aguard began howling likeadog in imitation 

oftheritualMuslimcalltoprayer WhenMr.Amezianeaskedtheguardwhyhewasimitating 

the call, the guard came overto his cell and threw water in his face. Afewminutes later, Mr, 

Amezianewastakentosolitaryconfinement,wherehewasheldforfivedays Hewastoldit 

was punishment fbr throwing water at fhe guard. 

64. During his time in the "Romeo" and "Mike" blocks in Camps2and3,Mr. 

Ameziane suffered routine abuse and dismptions. Guards would yell insults and obscenities at 

him while he prayed and sometimes throw stones at the metal grill window ofhis celL 

65. Now in Camp VI, his conditions ofisolation createastructural interference with 

hisreligiouspractice. Sinceheandhisfellowprisonerscanonlyprayintheirseparate, 

individual cells, they cannot see or hear theirprayer leader well enough to pray communally as 

they would otherwise. 

66. Mr, Ameziane has also witnessed acts ofabuse against his fellow detainees. He 

has seen prisoners ptmished by having their eyelids and eyebrows, beards, mustaches, and hair 
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completely shaved,'"" orthe shape ofacrossorasoccer ball shaved on ti^eir heads. He has also 

described incidents where soldiers have desecrated prisoners'O^ ans, fbr example, by spraying 

water on them, trampling on them, or scrawling obscenities into them. 

67. At Kandahar, Mr. Ameziane has told of similar desecration ofthe O^^^during 

guards'daily searches of prisoners'cells, fbr example, by throwing the holy books on the 

grotmd, stepping on them, orrippingthcirpages and throwing them away. On one particular 

occasion,asoldierbrandishedaOur'an in his hand fbr all the prisoners in the vicinity to see, and 

then plunged it intoatank frill of excrement into which prisoners'toilet buckets had been 

emptied. Following this incident, the prisoners decided to retum their Om'ans to the camp 

authorities so as to prevent further abuse, but the authorities refused to take them back. 

G. Impact on Private and Family Life 

68. Mr. Ameziane has been deprived of critical moments with his family during his 

morethansixyearsatGuantdnamo Hisfatherpassedawayduringtiiisperiod,beforeMr 

Ameziane could see ortalkto him one last time. His brothers and sisters have had wedding 

ceremonies he has been unable to attend and have had children who have never known their 

uncle. He has also been deprived ofnewsoffamily events because letters sent from his family 

often do not reach him until years later. He saw photographs ofhis nieces and nephews forthe 

first time in years when his attomeys brought the photographs to Guantanamo. 

69. Mr, Ameziane has told his attomeys that had he not been imprisoned in 

Guantdnamo ftirthe past six andahalfyears, he would have wished to train as an automobile 

mechanic and open his own garage, and get married and startafamily. 

This level of shaving apparently no longer occurs, but Mr. Ameziane says detainees'beards are 
sometimes still closely shaved, leaving only about one centimeter ofhair, 
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Risk of^eturn to Algeria 

70. Mr. Ameziane would be at risk ofpersecution ifhe is forcibly repatriated to 

AlgeriaandneedstheprotectionofatiiirdcountryfbrresettlementinordertoleaveGuantdnamo 

safely. 

71. His family still resides in Kabylie and ifhe were retumed, he would facea 

continuingriskofbeingtargetedandsubjecttoarbitraryarrestanddetention^andindetention, 

further harm by virtue ofthe fact that he and his family are observant Muslims. Mr. 

Ameziane'sprior application fbrpolitical asylum in Canada on the basis ofafear of persecution 

in Algeria would also likely drawtheatiention of the Algerian security services and put him at 

fiirther risk ofbeing targeted and imprisoned. The tact that Mr. Ameziane has spent time in 

Guantdnamo, and the resulting stigma ofthat association, would alone be enough to puthim at 

risk ofbeing imprisoned ifhe is retumed. 

72. Mr. Ameziane has been threatened on at least one occasion by U.S, interrogators 

who told him that he would be sent back to Algeria ifhe did not cooperate with them. Theytold 

him knowingly that knew how he would be treated ifhe were to retum. His brother believes 

that Mr, Ameziane would be shot ifhe were retumed to Algeria and, according to him, 

"everyone thinks my family is connected to terrorism because l̂ Mr.Amezianej is in 

Guantdnamo."The Algerian Ambassadorto the United States has also stated to lawyers for 

Guantdnamo prisoners that all Algerian citizens in Gu t̂dnamo would be considered serious 

securitythreats, and would be subject to further detention and investigation if retumed. The 

Ambassador stated specifically that there is no reason an Algerian citizen who had lived in 

Canada or Europe would go to Afghanistan except to engage in unlawful activity. 

73. MrAmezianeiscurrentlyseekingresettlementin Canada, thecountryin which 

he legally resided fbr five years and would not have left had he not been denied asylum in 2000. 
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IIL ADMISSIBILITY 

A. Mr. Ameziane's Petition is Admissible Under the Commission's Rules of 
Procedure. 

74. Mr. Ameziane's petition is admissible in its entirety under the lACHR Rules.'"* 

In particular, the Commission has jurisdiction ratione personae, ratione materiae, ratione 

temporis and ratione loci to examine the petition, and Mr, Ameziane is exempt from the 

exhaustion of domestic remedies requirement under the terms of 31.2 of the lACHR Rules, The 

Commission should therefore reach a favorable admissibility finding and proceed in earnest to 

examine the merits ofthis grave case ofhuman rights abuse. 

1. The Commission has Jurisdiction Ratione Personae, Ratione Materiae, 
Ratione Temporis, and Ratione Loci to Consider Mr. Ameziane's 
Petition. 

75. The Commission is competent ratione personae, ratione materiae, ratione 

temporis and ratione loci to examine the complaints presented by Mr. Ameziane. 

76. The Commission is competent ratione personae to consider Mr. Ameziane's 

complaint because Mr. Ameziane is a natural person who was subject to the jurisdiction ofthe 

United States and whose rights were protected under the American Declaration when the 

violations detailed in this petition occurred.'"* Although the violations took place outside the 

formal territory of the United States, the Commission has long established that it may exercise 

jurisdiction over conduct with an extra-territorial locus where the person concemed is present in 

Article 28 of the Rules of Procedure of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights sets forth the 
Requirements for the Consideration of Petitions, in which it details factual information that the 
Commission needs to initiate proceedings in a contentious case and procedural requfrements with which 
petitioners must comply. Rules of Procedure of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights 
[hereinafter "lACHR Rules"], Art. 28.a-i. 

See Jessica Gonzales and others v. United States. Petition 1490-05, Inter-Am. C.H.R,, Report No. 52/07 
(Admissibility), para, 37 (2007). 
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the territory of one State, but subject to tiie authority and control of another OAS Member 

State.'"' 

77. The Commission's authority to hear such extra-territorial claims was directly 

addressed and upheld in two 1999 decisions, Coard et al v. United Sto/es'"* and Alejandre v. 

Cw6<3.'"' In Coard, the Commission, considering allegations of U.S. violations during its 1983 

invasion of Grenada, held that the Commission's jurisdictional analysis focuses on the state 

control over the individual whose rights have been violated."" The Commission found that the 

phrase "subject to [the OAS country's] jurisdiction," the jurisdictional language commonly used 

in intemational human rights instruments,'" "may, tmder given circumstances, refer to conduct 

with an extraterritorial locus where the person concemed is present in the territory of one state, 

but subject to the control of another state...."' ''̂  

78. In Alejaruire, the Commission foimd that Cuba, an OAS member state, exercised 

"authority and control" over the unarmed civilian aircraft the Cuban military shot down, 

107 

112 

See, e.g., Coard et al. v. United States. Case 10. 951, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 109/99, para. 37, 
(1999). 

Case 10.951, Report No. 109/99 (1999), 

Case 11.589, Report No. 86/99 (1999) 

See Cose of Coard. 

See, e.g., Intemational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights [hereinafter ICCPR], Art. 2 ("[T]o respect 
and to ensure to all individuals within its territory and subject to its jurisdiction"); European Convention on 
Human Rights, Art. 1, ("[Sjhall secure to everyone within their jurisdiction"); American Convention on 
Human Rights, Art. 1, ("[T]o ensure to all persons subject to their jurisdiction"). While article 2 ofthe 
ICCPR refers to all individuals within a State's territory and subject to its jurisdiction, the Human Rights 
Committee has interpreted these two grounds to be independent as regards application ofthe ICCPR. See, 
e.g., Burgos/Delia Saldias de Lopez v. Uruguay. Communication No. 52/1979 (29 July 1981), U,N. Doc. 
CCPR/C/OP/1 at 88 (1984). The Intemational Court of Justice endorsed this position in its Advisory 
Opinion on Legal Consequences on the Construction of a Wall in the Occupied Palestinian Territory, ICJ 
Advisory Opinion, July 9,2004,43 Intemational Legal Materials 1009 (2004). One U.S. court, however, 
has stated that the ICCPR applies to the United States only when the affected person is both within U.S. 
territory and subject to its jurisdiction. See United States v. Duarte-Acero, 296 F.3d 1277 (11th Cir. 2002). 

See Case of Coard. 
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sufficient forthe Commission to hearthe petitioners'complaint,"^ In^^^^^^^^^, there was no 

territorial nexus between the victims ofthe alleged violations and the state ofCuba, or between 

the actions themselves and Cuban territory. Two ofthe victims had been bom in the United 

States; none ofthe activities relevant to the petition took place on Cuban soil; and none ofthe 

victims were inaCubanairplane.""Nevertheless, in taking aim upon the civilian passenger 

plane, the Commission fbtmd,̂ ^he agents of the Cuban state, although outside their territory, 

placed the civilian pilots...undertheir authority.""* This placed the victims within the 

jurisdiction ofCubafrirpurposesoftriggeringCuba'shuman rights obligations: "In principle, 

the ljurisdictionalj investigation refers not to the nationality ofthe alleged victim or his presence 

inaparticular geographic area, butto whether, inthose specific circumstances, the state 

observed the rights ofaperson subject to its authority or control.""* In other words, the 

jurisdictional analysis is not predicated on the nature and characteristics ofthe alleged victim of 

tiieclaimR^tiier,whetiiertheCommissionhastheauthoritytocontemplateanOAS Member 

State'sactionstums on whether the state has lived up to its responsibilities regarding the human 

rights of persons over whom the state exercised controL 

79, Underthe "authority and control" theory,the Commission has already established 

that Guantdnamo detainees are subject to thejurisdiction ofthe United States and therefore 

benefit from the protection ofthe AmericanDeclaration."'On this basis, the Commission has 

exercised its ownjurisdiction to enforce the American Declaration to the benefit ofsuch 

113 

114 

115 

116 

117 

See Case of Alejandre. 

Id 

Id 

Id 

See lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (March 13,2002) at 2, 
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persons."* In the present case, there is no doubt that Mr. Ameziane has been subject to the 

jurisdiction ofthe United States since bemg transferred to Guantdnamo Bay^he has been 

detained by the United States onaU.S,military base governed by an indefinite lease establishing 

U,S. control since 1903, The U.S.Supreme Court itselfhas referred to the "obvious and 

uncontested fact that the United States, by virtue ofits complete jmisdiction and control overthe 

[̂ Guantanamo Bay Naval] base,maintains^^^c^osovereigntyoverthisterritory""' The 

Commission is therefore competent B^^o^^^^ ,̂̂ ^^^^ to hear claims based on Mr. Ameziane's 

detention at Guantdnamo. 

80. Furthermore, Mr.Ameziane was under the authority and control of the United 

States while detained by the U.S. military at the airbase in Kandahar, Afghanistan. The airbase 

was occupied byU.S. Marines in December 2001'̂ ^ and, duringthe five-week period whenMr. 

Ameziane was detained there from January to Febmary 2001 the facility was clearly under U.S. 

controL The Commission maytherefbre exercise its ^^^ i^^^^^ i^ .^^^^^ jurisdiction with respect to 

all the facts described in this petition, whetherthey occurred in Kandahar, Afghanistan or 

Guantdnamo Bay, Cuba. 

81, As Mr, Ameziane'spetition alleges the violation of several articles of the 

American Declaration, the Commission is also competent i^^^ii:^^^^^^^^^^^ to consider the 

complainf'^' Although the United States has repeatedly contested the authority ofthe 

Commission to declare violations of rights enshrined in the American Declaration, the 

119 

121 

See id. 

Boumediene. 128 S. Ct. 2229,2253 (June 12, 2008). 

See Myers, A Nation Challenged: In the South; Anticipating Many Captives, U.S. Marines Build a Prison 
Camp at Kandahar Airport, supra note 26. 

See id. at para. 38. 
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Commission has long held that the Declaration constitutesasource ofbinding intemational 

obligations forthe United States.'̂ ^ 

82. Furthermore, the Commission is competent î::̂ ^̂ Oî ^̂ ^̂ ô ,̂̂  to consider the 

petition, as the violations ofMr.Ameziane'srights occurred subsequent to the adoption of the 

American Declaration in 1948, to the United States'ratification oftheOAS Charter on June 19, 

1951,and to thecreationoftiielACHRin 1959'̂ ^ 

83. Finally,the Commission is competent ^^ îo^^^oc t̂o consider the violations 

alleged by Mr. Ameziane, as the petition alleges facts which occurred while he was tmder the 

jurisdiction ofthe United States as described above,'̂ " 

2. Mr.Ameziane Has Metthe Exhaustion ofDomesticI^emedies 
Requirement. 

84. Pursuant to Article31 of the lACHR Rules ofProcedure, individual petitions are 

admissible only where domestic remedies have been exhausted or where such remedies are 

tmavailable asamatter oflaw or fact.'̂ * The mle that requires prior exhaustion ofdomestic 

124 

1̂ 5 

See, e.g, l^^eS^ir^v.^^^re^Srare,!^, Petition 8-03,Inter-AmCHRReportNo,56/06(Admissibility^ 
paras 32 33 (2006). 

Seei^.atpara.34. 

SeeCa,̂ eq t̂̂ ^^ /̂e,̂ atpara.40. 

SeeIACHRRulesofProcedure,art.31: 

1. In order to decide on the admissibility ofamatter, the Commission shall verify whether the remedies 
ofthe domestic legal system have been pursued and exhausted in accordance with the generally 
recognizedprinciples oflntemational law. 

2. The provisions ofthe preceding paragraph shall not applywhen: 

a. the domestic legislation ofthe State concemed does notafford due process oflaw fbrprotection of 
the right or ri^ts that have allegedly been violated; 

b. the party alleging violation ofhis or herrights has been denied access to the remedies under 
domestic law or has been prevented from exhausting them; or 

c. therehasbeenunwarranteddelayinrenderingafinaljudgmentundertheaforementioned 
remedies. 

3. When the petitioner contends that he or she is unable to prove compliance with the requirement 
indicated in this article, it shall be up to the State concemed to demonstrate to the Commission thatthe 
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remedies was conceived in tite interest ofthe State, as it seeks to dispense the State from having 

to respond to an intemational body fbr actions imputed to it before having had the opportunity to 

remedy them by its own means.'̂ * However, because this fundamental admissibility requirement 

is directiy related to the need to protect victims ofhuman rights abuse from the arbitrary exercise 

of govemment power,'̂ 'domestic remedies must be "adequate to protect the rights allegedly 

infringed and effective in securing the results envisaged in establishing them."'̂ * It must also be 

clearthatthedesiredremedyisachievable'^' 

g5. The admissibility decision inacase in which the petitioner requests an Article3I 

exception turns on the Commission'sfindingthatadomestic remedy has been proven 

unavailable asamatter oflaw or fact, inadequate or ineffective to rectify the violations 

alleged'̂ " 

remedies under domestic law have not been previously exhausted, unless that is clearly evident from 
the record. 

See In the Matter of Viviana Gallardo et a/,, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R (ser. A) No. G 101/81, para. 28 (1984). 

Godinez Cruz Case, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C), Judgment of June 26,1987, para. 95. 
128 

130 

El Mozote Massacre v. El Salvador, Case 10.720, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 24/06 (Admissibility), 
para. 33 (2006); see also Case of Velasquez Rodriguez Case, cit., paras. 62-66; Fairin Garbi and Soils 
Corrales Case Inter-Am. Ct. H.R., Preliminary Objections, Judgment of March 15,1989, paras. 86-90; 
Godinez Cruz Case, Judgment of January 20, 1989, paras. 65-69; Santander Tristan Donoso v. Panama, 
Petition 12.360, Inter-Am. C.H.R,, Report No. 71/02 (Admissibility), paras. 21-22 (2002). The Commission 
has incorporated the longstanding jurispmdence of the Inter-American Court which states that "[ajdequate 
domestic remedies are those which are suitable to address an infringement of a legal right. A number of 
remedies exist in the legal system of every country, but not all are applicable in every circumstance. Ifa 
remedy is not adequate in a specific case, it obviously need not be exhausted." Fernando A. Colmenares 
Castillo V. Mexico, Case No. 12.170, Inter.-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 36/05 (^admissibility), para. 37 
(2005), citing Veldsquez Rodriguez Case, Inter-Am. Ct, H.R., Merits, Judgment of July 29,1988 (Ser. C N° 
4), para. 64. 

See Veldsquez Rodriguez Case, cit., at para. 72; Fairen Garbi and Soils Corrales Case, cit., at para. 97; 
Godinez Cruz Case, cit.. at para. 75. 

See Mariblanca Staff Wilson and Oscar E Ceville R, v. Panamd, Case No. 12.303, Inter.-Am. CH.R., 
Report No 57/03 (Inadmissibility), at para. 42 (2003), 
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a) The Adequate Domestic R̂ emedies" in Mr.Ameziane's 
Case 

g6. Mr. Ameziane alleges violations of several substantive rights enshrined in the 

AmericanDeclaration^therightnottobearbitrarilydeprivedofhisliberty;tofreedomfrom 

torture and cmel, inhumane and degrading treatment; to health; to religious freedom and 

worship; to private and family life; and to protection ofhis personal reputation^in addition to 

the procedural rights protected by articles ^ V l l l and ^ V I ofthe Declaration, In orderto assess 

tiieadmissibilityofhispetition,itisnecessaryfirsttoidentifywhetherthereareavailablc 

domestic remedies that would have been adequate and effective to address the violations ofthese 

rights, and then to determine whether such remedies have been exhausted or whether Mr. 

Ameziane is exempt from exhausting domestic remedies tmder one ofthe exceptions 

contemplated in Article31of the Commission'sRules ofProcedure. 

87. As the violations Mr. Ameziane alleges stem fromhis detention bythe United 

States and theabuse he has suffered while detained, Mr. Ameziane hadaduty to exhaust the 

domestic remedies that were uniquely suitable to addressing the infringement ofthese rights 

before petitioning this Commission; ^^^^i^,^i:^^^t^,^, in relation to his arbitrary and indefinite 

detention; and criminal proceedings, in relation to the torture and mistreatment he suffered at the 

hands of theU.S.govemmenL In addition, Mr. Ameziane had the duty to seek itiiunctive relief 

from the violations ofhis rights to health, religious freedom, private and family life, and 

protection ofhis reputation, as well as criminal sanctions(whereapplicab1e)againstthe 

individual State agents responsible fbrthese violations. 

88. With regard to Mr. Ameziane'sclaim of arbitrary detention, the Commission's 

jurispmdence clearly establishes the writ ofhabeas corpus as the appropriate domestic remedy to 

be pursued. In issuing precautionary measures in favor of Guantdnamo detainees, the 
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Commission referred to the "longstanding and iundamental role that the writ ofhabeas corpus 

plays asameans of reviewing Executive detention,"'̂ ' The Commission'sresolution also 

favorably cited theU.S.Supreme Court'sdecision in ̂ .̂̂ ^ t̂o uphold Guantdnamo detainees' 

rightto habeas,'̂ ^ Indeed, habeas is specifically protected by theU.S,Constitutionand has long 

served as theU.S.legal system'sultimate bulwark against arbitrary deprivations ofliberty.'^^ As 

theU.S.Supreme Courthasstated,"The writ ofhabeas corpus is the fimdamental instmment for 

sa^guarding individual freedom against arbitrary and lawless l̂ govemment] action,"'̂ " Thus, 

this Commission and the U.S.govemment alike considerthe writ ofhabeas corpus to be the 

appropriate remedy fbr addressing arbitrary and unlawful detention. 

g9. With regard to Mr, Ameziane'storture and mistreatment while in U.S.custody, 

the Commission has repeatedly held that in such cases the appropriate remedy is criminal 

prosecution ofthose responsible forthe harm. In^^i^^o^Gt^^^^^^^^^o^^^vCo^o^^ii ,̂fbr 

example, the victim allegedaviolation of Article5of the American Convention fortorture he 

suffered while detained bythe Colombian National Police,'̂ * Although the petitioner had 

multiple remedies available to him underColombianlaw,including the possibility offilinga 

civil suit against the state, the Commission declared the case admissible based solely on the fact 

that criminal proceedings against the individuals accused oftorturing the petitioner had 

concluded.'̂ * As the Commission made clearmanother Colombian case, whenacriminal law 

remedyisavailable,neitherdisciplinaryproceedingsagainstindividualstateemployeesnorcivil 

131 

132 

133 

134 

135 

lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (Oct. 28,2005), para. 8. 

Id 

See U.S. Const, art. I , § 9; Boumediene, 128 S. Ct. 2229, 2246 (June 12, 2008). 

Harris v. Nelson, 394 U.S. 286, 290-91 (1969). 

See Wilson Gutierrez Soler v. Colombia, Case 12.291, Inter.-Am. C.H.R., Report. No. 76/01 
(Admissibility), at paras. 8-9 (2001). 

See id paras. 11, 16,19, 
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suits against the State itself need be exhausted in order for a case to be deemed admissible.'" 

Notwithstanding the availability ofcivil, disciplinary and administrative remedies, then, the 

Commission has clearly established that the appropriate remedy in cases of torture and abuse is 

the criminal prosecution of the responsible individuals. 

90. With regard to Mr. Ameziane's remaining claims - those based on violations of 

his rights to health, religious freedom, private and family life, and protection ofhis personal 

reputation - the Commission's jurispmdence is less clear but reveals a more ad hoc approach 

based on thejudicial remedies available in the relevant national jiuisdiction. In general, past 

precedent suggests that the appropriate avenue for relief in Mr. Ameziane's case would be some 

combination of injunctive relief and criminal proceedings, respectively aimed at halting and 

punishing the violations of these fundamental rights. In Maya Indigenous Communities and their 

Members v. Belize, for example, the petitioners alleged that the Belize govemment had issued 

licenses permitting logging activities to occur on Mayan traditional land, in violation, inter alia, 

of the commtmities' rights to family, health and religious freedom and worship.'̂ * In declaring 

the case admissible, the Commission found that the petitioners had attempted to exhaust the 

appropriate judicial remedy by seeking an injunctive order from the Supreme Court of Belize 

suspending the licenses for resource extraction.'̂ ' In Santander Tristan Donoso v. Panama, the 

petitioner, an attomey, alleged a violation ofhis right to privacy based on the wiretapping of a 

conversation between him and one ofhis clients, and on the subsequent dissemination ofthe 

See La Granja, Ituango v. Colombia, Case 12.050, Inter.-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 57/00 (Admissibility), at 
para. 41 (2000). 

See Maya Indigenous Communities and their Members v, Belize, Case 12.053, Inter-Am. C.H.R. Report 
No. 78/00, at paras. 36-37 (2000). 

Id at paras. 38, 54, 
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content ofthe conversation bythe Attomey General.'""hi admitting the right to privacy claim, 

the Commission found that the petitioner had exhausted domestic remedies by filingacriminal 

complaintagainstthe Attomey General,which was ultimately dismissed by the Panamanian 

Supreme Court.'"' 

91. In summary,theCommission'sjurispmdence makes clear thatmcases of 

arbitrary detention and torture, the adequate domestic remedies thatmust be exhausted before 

presentingaclaim to the Commission are the writ ofhabeas corpus and criminal proceedings, 

respectively. The Commission has been less firm in establishing the appropriate domestic 

remedies fbrviolations ofthe rights to health, religious freedom and privacy,oftendisplayinga 

degree of deference to the remedies available at the national leveL In order to be adequate and 

effective, however, such remedies must be capable ofestablishing criminal sanctions against the 

responsible individuals orprovidinginiunctiverelieftohaltan ongoing violation. 

(b) Mr.Ameziane is Exempt from the Exhaustion ofDomestie 
Remedies Requirement under Artiele3I(2) ofthe 
Commission'sRules. 

92, Article31(2) of the Commission'sRules ofProcedure establishes an exception to 

the exhaustion of domestic remedies requirement where:(a) the domestic legislation of the State 

concemed does not afford due process oflaw; (b)the party allegingviolation ofhis or herrights 

has been denied access to the remedies under domestic law or has been prevented from 

exhausting them; or(c)there has been unwarranted delay.'"̂  In the present case, Mr,Ameziane 

has been denied access to the appropriate domestic remedies identified in the previous section by 

acombinationof ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ and ̂ ^^^^o prohibitions and unwarranted delays. Mr. Ameziane may 

See Case of Santander, cit., at para. 2. 

W. at para. 18. 
142 lACHR Rules ofProcedure, art, 31.2(a)-(c). 
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tiierefbre successfiilly invoke the exceptions contemplated in Article3l(2)oftheIACHRRules, 

and the Commission should consider his petition admissible on such grounds. 

(i) Mr.Ameziane H ŝ Been Denied the Rightto 
^^^^^C^r^rr^ for over Six Sears. 

93. The Commission'sjurispmdence establishes the writ ofhabeas corpus as ti^e 

appropriate remedy fbr addressing Mr. Ameziane'sarbitrary deprivation ofliberty,but more than 

six years into his detention, Mr, Ameziane has been prevented from exhausting this remedy, Mr. 

Ameziane'sclaim is thus exempt from exhaustion onArticle31(2)(b)and(c)grounds. 

9 .̂ The Commission tmderlined the purpose of^^^^^,^^i^^^,^asa"timely 

remedy,"'"̂  while theU.S. SupremeCourthasdescribedits "principal aim" as providingfr^r 

"swift judicial review."'""Perhaps more than any other judicial remedy,habeas claims must be 

resolved quickly ifthe writ is to serve its ftmdamental purpose ofproviding relieffrom arbitrary 

deprivations ofliberty. After being denied access to lawyers and the courts fbr overfwo years, 

Mr. Ameziane filedapetition f:^r^i^^^i ,̂̂ co^ ,̂̂  on Febmary 24,2005. After pending in federal 

court formore than three years, his petition was finally stayed in anticipation ofthe Supreme 

Court'sdecisionin.^o^^^^i^i^^. On June 12,2008,the Court mled in^^t^^^^^^^^thatsection7 

ofthe MCA "operates as an unconstitutional suspension ofthe writ" and that Guantdnamo 

detainees haveaconstitutional right to habeas.'"* 

145 

lACHR, Precautionary Measures No. 259,^e^ar^ees^^t^^a^ra^a^^^a^,Ci^^a,October28,2005,^8. 

,PeiBr^^v,^^e,39lU.S.54,63(1968) 

See^ î̂ ^eî ^e^e,128S.Ct,at 2240,TheMCA,cit,,^7estabIished: 

No court,justice, or judge shall have jurisdiction to hear or consider an application forawrit ofhabeas 
corpus filed by oron behalf of analiendetainedbytheUnitedStates who has been determined bythe 
United States to have been properly detained as an enemy combatant or is awaiting such determination. 

[ ] 

The amendment..shall take effect on thedate ofthe enactment ofthis Act, and shall applyto all cases, 
without exception, pending on or afterthe date ofthe enactment ofthis Act whichrelate to any aspect of 
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95. Asaresult of ^^t^^^^^^^^, Mr, Ameziane may finally have the opportunity to 

challenge his detention in federal court in the nearfuture. His access to this remedy,however, is 

more than six years after he was fransferred to Guantdnamo, and more than three years after he 

first soughthabeas relief This isafar cry from the "timely remedy" envisioned by the 

Commission and the guarantee of review "without delay" explicitly enshrined in the American 

Declaration, In the case ofMr.Ameziane and other Guantdnamo prisoners,justice delayed is 

indeed justice denied. Mr. Ameziane maythus successfully invoke the exceptions contemplated 

in Article31(2)(a)and31(2)(c)ofthe Commission'sRules ofProcedure witi:iregard to the 

admissibilityofhisarbitrarydeprivationofliberty claim. 

(ii) The DTAI^eview is nn Inadequate Substitute for 
Habeas Corpus and Need Not Be Exhausted, 

96. The DTAcreates and the MCA incorporates an altemative process oflimited 

review by the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals, whereby the Courtmay only examine whetherthe 

CSRTswere conducted in accordance with military procedures promulgated forthe CSRTsand, 

to the extenttheyapply,the laws and Constitution of the United States,'"*The govemment 

created this limited review process asasubstitute fbr habeas and intended it to be the only access 

that Guantdnamo detainees such as Mr.Ameziane would have to the courts,'"' 

the detention, transfer, tt^eatment, triaL or conditions of detention of an alien detained bythe United States 
since Septemberll,2001. 

146 

147 

DTA,cit,^ 1005(e)(2), 

^ î̂ ^edie^e, 128 S.Ct. at2266 ("In passingthe DTA Congress did not intend tocreateaprocessinname 
only. It intended to createamore limited procedure...It is against this background that we must interpret 
the DTAand assess its adequacy asasubstitute for habeas corpus."). 
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97. The reviewprovided under the DTAis exceedingly limited.'"* Limiting the scope 

ofreviewtowhetherCSRTscomplied with procedures that themselves violate fundamental due 

process norms does little to ensure an adequate review ofdetainees'status or the legality oftheir 

detention. While the language of the DTAdoes allow ibrjudicial review of the constitutionality 

ofthe CSRT procedures, the United States has argued tiiatthe Constitution and laws ofthe 

United States do not apply to detainees held in Guantanamo or anywhere outside theU.S. 

mainland,'"' In addition, neithertheDTAnorthe MCA require theD.C. Circuit Court of 

Appeals to orderadetainee released upon finding his CSRT's"enemy combatant" determination 

to be invalid, which the Supreme Court fbtmd"froubling"m^o^^^i^i^^^.'*" The government's 

position is that the appropriate remedy would beanew CSRT. 

98. In.^0^^^^^^^^, the Supreme Court exammedti:ieDTA'smyriad flaws before 

concludingthat its review procedures are an inadequate substitute fbr habeas corpus.'*' 

Furthermore, the Court explicitly stated that detainees need not exhaustthe DTA before 

proceeding with their habeas actions,'*^ 

99. The D.C. Circuit Court ofAppeals has itselfrecognizedti^e severe limitations of 

the DTAreviewin.^^^^^^the first and, thus far, only DTApetition on behalf ofaGuantdnamo 

For a thorough discussion ofthe procedural shortcomings in the DTA review process—including the 
prohibition on presenting evidence, the rebuttable presumption in favor of the govemment's evidence, the 
lack of speed, the restrictions on the attorney-client relationship, and the lack of authority to order release-
see Reply Brief for the Petitioners at 15-20, Boumediene, 128 S.Ct. 2229, available at 
http://ccrjustice.org/files/reply%20brief%20boumediene.pdf 

See, e.g., U.S. Dep't of Justice, Office ofLegal Counsel, Memorandum of Deputy Assistant Attomey 
General John C. Yoo for William J. Haynes, Possible Habeas Jurisdiction over Aliens Held in 
Guantdnamo Bay, Cuba (Dec. 28, 2001), available at 
http://www.gwu.edu/%7Ensarchiv/NSAEBB/NS AEBB127/01,12.28.pdf. 

150 See Boumediene, 128 S.Ct. at 2271 ("The DTA does not explicitly empower the Court of Appeals to order 
the applicant in a DTA review proceeding released should the court find that the standards and procedures 
used at his CSRT hearing were insufficient tojustify detention. This is troubling."). 

Mat 2274. 

Id at 2275. 
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detainee to be decided, Concludingthat the petitioner's"enemy combatant" designation was 

invalid, the Court noted thatahabeas corpus proceeding wasabetter path to release thananew 

CSRT,'*^The Court noted that the "habeas proceeding will have procedures thatare more 

protective ofParhat'srights than those available underthe DTA,...Most important, in that 

proceeding there is no question but that the court will have the power to order him released."'*" 

100. The recent federal court decisions in ^ot^^^^i^^^and^^^^^^ make abundantly 

clearthatDTAreviewisadeeplyflawedprocessincapableofremedyingMrAmeziane's 

arbitrary detention. Requiring Mr. Ameziane to exhaust this remedy would thus compel him to 

jump through an additional, ineffective legal hoop that does not contemplate the desired remedy 

and promises only to delay the process further so as to render intemational support ineffective,a 

resuh that the Commission has found unacceptable.'** Asaresult, and in light ofthe 

Commission'sdetermination that "ifaremedy is not adequate inaspecific case, it obviously 

need not be exhausted,"'** Mr. Ameziane need not pursue DTAreviewunderthe exhaustion of 

domestic remedies mle. 

(iii) The DTAand tbe MCABar Mr.Ameziane from 
Pursuing Criminal Sanctions against Individuals 
Responsible for hisTorture and Mistreatment. 

101. The United States sought not only to strip Mr. Ameziane'sright to habeas, but to 

bar him from pursuing criminal proceedings against those responsible for his torture and abuse in 

153 

154 

156 

Parhat v. Gates, No. 06-1397,2008 WL 2576977,* 15 (C.A.D.C. June 20,2008). 

Id 

See Veldsquez Rodriguez Case, Preliminary Objections, Inter. Am. Ct. H.R., Judgment of June 26, 1987, 
Series C No. 1, para. 93; Godinez Cruz Case, Preliminary Objections, Inter. Am. Ct. H.R,, Judgment of 
June 26, 1987, Series C No. 3, para. 93. As the Commission has indicated, remedies which are unduly 
delayed essentially lose their efficacy. See, e.g., Ramon Mauricio Garcia-Prieto Giralt v. El Salvador, 
Case 11.697, Inter.-A.. C.H.R., Report No. 27/99 (Admissibility), at para. 47 (1999), 

See Fernando A. Colmenares Castillo v. Mexico. Petition 12.170, Inter.-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 36/05 
(Inadmissibility), at para, 37 (2005), citing Veldsquez Rodriguez Case, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R., Merits, 
Judgment of July 29,1988, Ser. C N" 4, para. 64. 
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U.S. custody.'*' U.S. legislation currently provides ongoing and retroactive immunity to the 

State agents responsible fbr Mr.Ameziane'smistreatmem.'** 

102. The DTAestablishes that inacivil or criminal action againstaU.S,agent 

engaged in the "detentionand interrogation of aliens" determined by the President or his 

designees to be engaged in terrorism,afinding thatthe activities were "officially authorized and 

determined to be lawful at the time that they were conducted" and that the agent "didnot know 

thattiiepracticeswereunlawftilandapersonofordinarysenseandunderstandingwouldnot 

knowthe practices were unlawful" shall actasacomplete defense to the civil or criminal 

action.'*' 

103. The MCA exacerbates this immunity provision by making it retroactive fbr both 

civil actions and criminal prosecutions related to actions occurring between Septemberll,2001 

and theenactment ofthe DTA onDecember 30,2005.'*"Asmodifiedbytiie MCA, therefore, 

Section1004 of the DTAprovides official retroactive immunity fbr actions authorized by the 

Executive branch that constitute torture or cmel, inhuman or degrading treatment under 

internationallaw, 

104. ThislegislativelyenshrinedimmunityeffectivelybarsMrAmezianefrom 

pursuingcriminal law remedies underU.S. law, Mr.Ameziane'sdesignationasan"encmy 

combatant" means that alleged actions in violation ofhis rights fall within the scope ofthe 

157 

160 

Petitioners do not ignore the fact that in cases of grave human rights violations, such as torture, the State 
has an e^q^^/^ obligation to investigate, an obligation that the United States has failed to discharge for 
over six years in the present case. See, e.g.,.^aCa^r^rav.Be^i^, Inter-Am. Ct.H.R.,November 29,2006, 
para.110. Wecontend that even if the onus were on Mr. Ameziane to initiate criminal proceedings, he is 
legislatively barred from doing so, 

SeeMCA,cit.,^8(b). 

DTA,cit.,^1004. Furthermore,"Good faith reliance on advice of counsel should be an important factor, 
among others, to consider in assessing whetheraperson of ordinary sense and understanding would have 
known the practices to be unlawful." 

MCA,ciL,^8(b)(3). 
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DTA'simmunityprovision AshisdetentionbeganafterSeptember11,2001,theentiretyofhis 

detentionperiodiscoveredbytheimmunityprovisionasamendedbytheMCA.Andasthose 

responsible fbr his detention and interrogation were agents of theU.S.govemment whose actions 

were officially authorized and considered lawftil at the time they were committed,'*'the DTAas 

modifiedbythe MCA effectivelyblocksMr.Amezianefrompressing criminal charges 

Since September 11,2001,the U.S.govemment has repeatedly permitted and even authorized military 
personnel to employ aggressive interrogation tactics such as the ones used against Mr. Ameziane. In early 
2002, as the first detainees were arriving at Guantanamo Bay, President Bush announced that the Geneva 
Conventions would not apply toTaliban and alQaeda suspects. See Amnesty IntemationaLL̂ ^̂ ^̂ edSrares 
q̂ B̂ ê̂ êa. ,Bî srree^e/a^e^a^d.̂ î riee^e^^ed, 7'̂ ia/sî d̂eB̂ /̂ie 
2007). Furthermore, on December 2,2002, then Secretary ofDefense Donald Rumsfeld authorizedaseries 
of interrogation techniques that included,"yelling at the detainee,""stress positions (like standing) fora 
maximum of four hours,""the use of the isolation facility for up to 30 days,""deprivation of light and 
auditory stimuli,""removal of all comfort items (including religiousitems),""20hour interrogations," 
"removal of clothing,""fbrcedgrooming(shaving of facial hear, etc.),""exposure to cold weather or water 
(with appropriate medical monitoring)," and "use of wet towel and dripping water to induce the 
misperception of suffocation," In approving theDecember 2, 2002 memorandum, SecretaryRumsfeld 
signed the document and addedahandwritten note stating,"! stand fbr 8-IOhoursaday, Why is standing 
limited to4hours7" 

Documentava /̂a /̂ea^http://www.gwu,edu/~nsarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBB127/02,12,02,pdf 

Though Rumsfeld later rescinded this memorandum, the U.S.govemment has continued to issueadizzying 
series ofinterrogation technique authorizations and Department ofJustice Office ofLegal Counsel opinions 
that provide official cover for U.S. agents who engage in conduct prohibited by intemational law. One 
suchopinion, issued on August l,2002,acknowledgedtheU.S.legislativeprohibitionontorturebut 
established that the legislation was intended to proscribe only "physical pain...equivalent in intensity to the 
pain accompanyingserious physical injury, such as organ failure, impairtnentofbodilyfrinction,oreven 
death" Document avar/a^^ea^http://www,gwu.edu/~nsarchiv/NSAEBB/NSAEBBI27/02.08.01.pdf.This 
memorandum was rescinded in June 2004 after it was leaked to the media, bul its replacement, issued in 
December 2004,includedafbotnoteclari^ing that it was not declaring previousinterrogation tactics 
illegaL See Scott Shane etal.,Se^^e^ .̂S..̂ ^d^ ŝe^e r̂q/̂ Seveî e7 r̂e^^ogarî ŝ, N.Y.Times,0cL4, 
2007,ava /̂a /̂ear http://www.nytimes.com/2007/10/04/washington/04interrogate.html7pagewanted-all. 

Many of therulesandopinionsregarding the treatment and interrogation ofdetainees remainsecret, 
including the rulesgovemingthemoreaggressiveinterrogationsconductcdby the Central Intelligence 
Agency(CIA)Thepressandhuman rights organizations have reported, however, that in2005 the OLC 
explicitly authorized the CL^ to employ "a combination of painftil physical and psychological tactics, 
mcluding head-slapping, simulated drowning and frigid temperatures."See id 

Moreover,inearly2008,ClADirectorMichaelY,Haydenpubliclyacknowledgedforthefirsttimethatthe 
Agency had used the torttire technique known as waterboarding as part of its "enhanced intcrt̂ o^ation" 
program. The Bush Administration subsequently asserted that waterboarding is legaL and that the 
President had the authority to continue authorizing the CIA to use the technique See Greg Miller, 
l̂ are^^^a^dî g /s /ega/, IfTiire ^^i^e sq̂ s, L.A. Times, Feb, 7, 2008, ovai/a /̂e â  
http://www.latimes.com/news/nationworld/nation/la-na-torture7feb07,I,3156438.story. TheWhiteHouse 
fiirther stated that "every" enhanced interrogation technique employed by the CIA had been determined to 
be lawftilby thcDepartment ofJustice SeeDan Eggen, ^^re^^i^sei^^^d^C^^s L^eq^ 
l̂ are^^^a^d^g /^ B r̂ê ^̂ garr̂ ,̂ Wash. Post, Feb. 7, 2008, avai7â /e ar 
http://www,washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2008/02/05/AR2008020502764,htmL Indeed, 
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105, In light ofthe fact thatU.S,law provides retroactive immunity forthosewho 

participated in Mr, Ameziane'storture and mistreatment, any and all ofMr.Ameziane'sclaims 

fbr which the adequate remedywouldbeacriminal proceeding against the responsible 

individuals should be deemed admissible tmderthe Article31(2)(a) exception to the exhaustion 

ofdomestic remedies mle. 

(iv) The DTAand the MCABarMr.Amezianefrom 
Pirrsuing^^AnyOther Action" Capableol̂  
RemedyingtheViolationsHehasSuffered. 

106. In addition to provisions thatseekspecificallyto prohibit habeas corpus claims 

(ruledtmconstitutional in .̂ oî ^̂ i::̂ ^̂ ^̂ )and criminal complaints regarding torture and 

mistreatment, the DTAand MCA also include sweeping language barringthose detained as 

"enemy combatants" bythe United States from presenting any claims, civil or criminal, in U.S. 

courts,'*^ 

Attomey General Michael Mukasey subsequently announced that the Justice Department "cannot possibly" 
investigate the use of waterboarding by CIA agents because the technique was part of the program 
approved by Justice Department lawyers. Mukasey remarked, "That would mean that the same department 
that authorized the program would now consider prosecuting somebody who followed that advice." See 
Dan Eggen, Justice Department 'Cannot' Probe Waterboarding, Mukasey Says, Wash. Post, Feb. 7, 2008, 
available at http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-
dyn/content/article/2008/02/07/AR2008020701542,html?hpid= 
topnews. In March 2008, President Bush vetoed a bill passed by Congress that would have explicitly 
outlawed waterboarding by the CIA. See Steven Lee Meyers, Bush vetoes bill to limit CIA interrogation 
methods. Int. Herald Tribune, March 9, 2008, available at 
http://www.iht.com/articles/2008/03/09/america/policy.php. 

Finally, recent press reports confirm that top government officials, including Vice President Dick Cheney, 
National Security Advisor Condoleeza Rice, Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld and Secretary of State 
Colin Powell, met in the White House, with President Bush's knowledge, to personally discuss and approve 
the details of the CIA's enhanced interrogation program. See Jan Crawford Greenburg et al.. Sources: Top 
Bush Advisors Approved 'Enhanced Interrogation'. ABC NEWS, April 9, 2008, available a: 
http://abcnews.go.com/TheLaw/LawPolitics/story7id=4583256; Editorial, 7%e Torture Sessions, N.Y. 
Times, April 20, 2008, available at 
http://www.nytimes.com/2008/04/20/opinion/20sunl.html? r=l&ref=opinion&oref=slogin. 

162 See MCA and DTA, cit. 
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107. As previously discussed, the MCA'sretroactiveimmunityprovision applies not 

only to criminal prosecutions but also to civil actions.'*^ UnderU.S. legislation, Mr. Ameziane 

is therefore prohibited from bringing both civil and criminal actions fbr any ofthe other 

substantive harms he has suffered in detention at the hands ofU.S, officials and agents. The 

MCA also providesasweeping provision eliminating the right of non-citizens determined to be 

"unlawful enemy combatants" or "awaiting such determination" from bringing any claim 

"relating to any aspect ofthe detention, transfer, treatment, trial or conditions of confinement."'*" 

This provision applies to cases pending at the time ofthe MCA'senactment, as well as those 

brought subsequently,'** With the exception ofthe DTAreviewprocess and, only recently,the 

writ ofhabeas corpus, existingU.S. legislation thus bars Mr, Ameziane from pursuing any other 

avenue ofreliefin U.S,courts. 

108. Based on the preceding considerations, Mr. Ameziane'spetition is wholly 

admissible under one or more ofthe exceptions to the exhaustion ofdomestic remedies mle 

established in Article31(2) ofthe Commission'sRules ofProcedure. 

3. The Petition is Submitted withina^easounble Time. 

109. Article 32(2) ofthe Commission'sRules ofProcedure provides that where, as in 

this case, an exception to the exhaustion of domestic remedies mle is invoked,"the petition shall 

be presented withinareasonabletime,"with the Commission considering the date ofthe alleged 

163 DTA,cit,^ 1004: 

No court, justice or judge shall have jurisdiction to hear or consider any other action against the United 
Statesor itsagentsrelating toany aspect of thedetention, transfer, treatment,trial orconditionsof 
confinement of an alien who is orwas detained by the United States andhas been determined by the United 
States to have been properly detained as an enemy combatant or is awaiting such determination. 

MCA,cit,^7(a) 

MCA,cit,^7(b), 
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violation and the circumstances ofeach case,'** In considering the timeliness of petitions filed 

under an exception to the exhaustion mle-and therefore exempt from the sixmonth deadline 

provided by Article31(1)ofthe Rules ofProcedure-the Commission has taken into account 

factors such as the existence ofprecautionary measures in favor ofthe petitioner and whetherthe 

violations alleged continued to be committed following the adoption of such measures,'*'as well 

as the fact thatthe petitioneris in detention.'** 

110, In the present case, Mr. Ameziane has been in detention since early 2002 and isa 

beneficiary ofthe precautionary measures first issued bythe Commission in tavor of 

Guantanamo detainees in 2002, expanded several times since then, and continuing in eflect.'*' 

Nonetheless, the violations ofMr.Ameziane'sfundamental rights have continued unabated. 

Given the continuing nature ofthese violations and Mr.Ameziane'sdetention, and ti^e fact that 

the United States has repeatedly failed to comply with the precautionary measures, the 

Commission should conclude that Mr. Ameziane'spetitionhas been presented withina 

reasonable time. 

4. The Petition is Not Pending before another International Body. 

111, Article 33 ofthe Commission'sRules ofProcedure establishes that the 

Commissionmay not considerapetition ifits subject matter is pending before another 

intemational govemmental organization or essentially duplicatesapetition already decided by 

the Commission or another intemational govemmental organization, "^Neither of these 

166 

169 

See lACHR Rules ofProcedure art. 32(2). 

See Members of Jose Alvear Restrepo Lawyers' Collective v. Colombia. Petition No. 12,380, Inter-Am. 
C.H.R., Report 55/06 (Admissibility), at para. 41 (2006). 

Sec Antonio Zaldana Ventura v. Panama. Petition No. 977-06, Inter-Am C.H.R., Report 77/07 
(Admissibility), at para. 54 (2007). 

See lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259. 

See lACHR Rules of Procedure art. 33. 
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provisions applies to the present case, as Mr. Ameziane'scase is not pending before, and has not 

been decided by,any other intemational govemmental organization. Mr.Ameziane'spetition 

therefore complies with the prohibition on duplicate proceedings. 

^. Conclusions Mr.Amezinne's Petition is Admissible under the 
Commission's R̂ ules ofProcedure. 

112 MrAmeziane'spetitionplainlycomplieswitiitheadmissibilityrequirements 

established in the Commission'sRules ofProcedure.The Commission has jurisdiction ^1^^^^^^ 

^^^^1^^^^ because Mr. Ameziane isanatural person who is subject to the complete jurisdiction 

and control ofthe United States and whose rights have been protected under the American 

Declaration since the ongoing violations alleged in the petition commenced. The Commission 

has ^^^r^^^^^^^^i^^,^i^rio^^^^^^^^^.^ and ̂ ^̂ 10̂  ^̂ ĉ  jurisdiction beĉ ^̂  

violations ofrights protected under the American Declaration; the violations occurred 

subsequent to the adoption ofthe American Declaration, the United States'ratification ofthe 

OAS Charter and the creation ofthe Commission; and they occurred while Mr. Ameziane was 

underthejurisdictionofthe United States, Furthermore, one or more exceptions to the 

exhaustion to the domestic remedies mle applies to each ofthe violations alleged in the petition 

because judicial remedies are either unavailable by law or have been rendered ineffective by 

excessive delay, Finally,this petition complies with the formal requirements outlined in Article 

28 of the Rules ofProcedure,with the timeliness requirement, and with the prohibition on 

duplicate proceedings. The Commission should therefore determine Mr. Ameziane'spetition to 

be admissible. 
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lY. VIOLATIONSOFTHEAMERICANDECLARATIONONTIIERIGIITSAND 
DUTIESOEMAN^'^ 

Â  The Urrited States has Arbitrarily Deprived Mr.Ameziane ofhis Liberty and 
Denied his Right to Prompt ,Iudicial Review in Violation of Article ̂ V o ^ 
the American Declaration. 

113, The ongoing detention ofMr, Ameziane as an "enemy combatanf'-until recently 

without the prospect of court review-constitutes an arbitrary deprivation ofhis liberty anda 

denial ofhis right to promptjudicialrevievB ofthe legality ofhis detention in violation of Article 

ofthe American Declaration. While ti^e U.S.Supreme Courtrecently ruled in^ot^^^^^^^^ 

that Guantdnamo detainees have the right to habeas, as it did in 2004,"^ the fact is that Mr. 

Ameziane remains imprisoned aftermore than six years, andacourt has yet to examine the 

lawftilness ofhis detention, despite his best efforts to seek review. The violation ofhis right not 

to be arbitrarily detained and to haveacourt ascertain the legality ofhis detention without delay 

occurred years ago, and it will continue until the day thataU.S.federal court mies on his habeas 

petition. 

171 

172 

Petitioners note at the outset of this section that in "interpreting and applying the Declaration"and its 
individual protections, the Commissionhasreiteratedon numerousoccasions that "it isnecessary to 
consider its provisionsin light of developments in thefield of intemational human rights law since the 
Declaration was first composed." Following this reasoning, the Commission has found that the American 
Convention on Human Rights ("American Convention" or "Convention") "may be considered to represent 
an authoritative expression of the fundamental principles set forth in the American Lleclaration."S /̂̂ da îr̂  
Srare^^^dC^^ /̂̂ ^eev. ^^redSrares,CaselL204, Inter-Am C.HR,Report No.98/03, atpara. 87,n. 79 
(2003). See,eg,.7^a^^ai^/t7aB^av.^^iredSrares, Case 12.243,InterAm. C.H.R., Report No. 52/01,at 
paras. 88, 89 (2000 )(ei^i^g Interpretation of the American Declaration of the Rights and Duties ofMan 
Within the Framework of Article 64 of the American Convention on Human Rights, Advisory Opinion OC-
10/89 of July 14, 1989, Inter-Am. CLHR. (Ser. A) N^ 10 (1989), at para. 37). See â ŝ  Report on the 
Situation ofHuman Rights of Asylum Seekers within the Canadian Reftigee Determination System, Inter-
Am. C.H.R., OEA/Ser.L/V/ILI06, doc. 40 rev,, at para. 38 (2000)(confirming that while the Commission 
clearly does not apply the American Convention in relation to member states that have yet to ratify that 
treaty, its provisions may well be relevant in informing an interpretation of the principles of the 
Declaration). 

^as^ ,̂542U,S 466(2004). 
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Article oftiie American Declaration provides; 

No person may be deprived ofhis liberty except...according to the procedures 
established by pre-existing law. 

Every individual who has been deprived ofhis liberty has tii^e rightto have tiie 
legality ofhis detention ascertained without delay byacourt."^ 

114, These protections, like intemational human rights law in general, apply in all 

situations, includingthoseof armed conflict, " " h i the latter context, however, intemational 

humanitarian law may serve as the ^̂,11: ^^^^i^^ i^ in interpreting intemational humanrigbts 

instruments, such as the American Declaration. "*Under intemational humanitarian law, certain 

deprivations ofliberty, which would otherwise constitute violations oflntemational human rights 

law,maybejustified. 

115. Properly determiningthe legal status ofMr.Ameziane, and whether intemational 

humanitarian law is indeed the ^ ^ : i ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ in interpreting his rights or whether his rights are 

governed sfrictly by international human rights law,is of critical importance in assessing the 

legality ofhis detention, and is an obligation of the United States as the detaining state,"*This 

determination has been rendered impossible by the U.S.govemment'sdefinitionof"enemy 

combatant,"pursuant to which Mr, Ameziane is being held at Guantdnamo,and ftirthermore by 

the madequacy ofthe CSRT reviewprocess. The failure ofthe United States to determine Mr. 

173 

175 

176 

American Declaration of theRights and Duties of Man,Mar.30-May 2, 1948,OAS Res 
OEA/SerL/V/IL82doc6revLArticle^V. 

See, eg, lACHR Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at parâ  61; 2007 Scheinin Report, sî ^̂ a 
notel9,para.7. 

lACHR Report onTen^orism and Human Rights, cit, atpara. 61. 

See lACHRPrecautionary Measures No.259 (March 13, 2002), at3(citingArticIe5of the Third Geneva 
Convention), 
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Ameziane'sstatus and define the law pursuant to which his detention is governed has deprived 

him and other Guantdnamo detainees ofthe ability to know and exercise their rights, 

116. The sections that follow begin by establishing the United States'allure to 

properly determine Mr. Ameziane'sstatus under intemational law, the result of which is thatthe 

exactlegal framework applicable to Mr, Ameziane'sdeprivation ofliberty remains unclear. As 

the subsequent sections demonstrate, however, regardless of whether Mr, Ameziane'sright to 

personal liberty would be properly analyzed under intemational human rights or humanitarian 

law,his detention at Guantdnamo Bay fbr more than six years without charge orafair judicial 

process to challenge his detention constitutesaclear violation ofhis Article right not to be 

arbitrarily detained. 

L The UnitedStates'Failureto Adequately DetermineMr.Ameziane's 
Legal Status has Frustrated the Appropriate Application of Article 
^VtohisCnse^ 

117. The United States has an obligation to determine Guantdnamo detainees'legal 

status Ithasfailedtosatisfythisobligationintwoways:byapplyinganambiguousdefinition 

of"enemy combatant" as the basis fbr holding detainees at Guantanamo, and by creating the 

flawed CSRTsas the only mechanism to review detainees'status. 

118. Since it first adopted precautionary measures in March 2002, the Commission has 

insisted that the United States take the "urgent measures necessary to have the legal status ofthe 

detainees at Guantdnamo Bay determined byacompetent tribunal,"expressing concem that "it 

remains entirely unclear from their treatment by the United States what minimum rights under 

intemational human rights and humanitarian lawthe detainees are entitled to.""' The 

Commission reiterated this request in 2003, 2004 and 2005, before calling on the United States 

177 See lACHRPrecautionary Measures No,259(March 13,2002), 
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to close Guantdnamo in 2006,"* As the Commission has explained, determining detainees' 

status is indispensable to identifying the scope oftheir rights and assessing whethertheir rights 

have been respected."' 

119, Notwithstanding the Commission'srepeated admonitions, the United States has 

failed in its obligation to determine detainees'legal status in two critical ways. 

120. First, the definition of"enemy combatant" eludesadetermmate status for 

detainees. The class ofindividuals whose detention the United States has authorized pursuant to 

its ̂ ^ar on terror" has been variously defined since 2001,'*" but atthe time ofMr, Ameziane's 

CSRT in 2004, Guantdnamo detainees were determined to be properly held ifthey metthe 

tbllowing definition: 

An "enemy combatant",..shall mean an individual who was part of or 
supporting Taliban or alOaida Ibrces, or associated forces thatare engaged in 
hostilities against the United States or its coalition parmers. This includes any 
personwhohascommittedabelligerentactorhas directly supported hostilities in 
aid ofenemy armed forces,'*' 

Currently,the MCA authorizes the detention of"unlawful enemy combatants" at 
Guantdnamo and underU,S,custody elsewhere, which are defined as: 

(i)aperson who has engagedinhostilities orwho has 
purposefully and materially supported hostilities against tine 
United States or its co-belligerents who is notalawftil enemy 
combatant (includingaperson who is part ofthe Taliban, al 
Oaeda, or associated forces); or 

181 

See lACHRPrecautionary Measures No. 259 (March 18, 2003; July 29,2004; and OcL 28, 2005); Press 
Release No. 27/06. 

See, e.g.,lACHRPrecautionary Measures No. 259(March 13,2002), at3. 

See Exec. Order No. ofNov.13,2001,s^^anote7(defining the class of individuals as "any individual 
who is notaUnited States citizen with respect to whom [the President] determine[s] from time to time in 
writing that: (l)there is reason to believe tliat such individuaL at the relevant times, (i) is or wasamember 
ofthe organization known as al Qaida; (ii) has engaged in, aided or abetted, or conspired to commit, acts of 
intemational terrorism or acts in preparation therefore, that have caused, threaten to cause, or have as their 
aim to cause, injury to or adverse effects on the United States...; or (iii) has knowingly harbored one or 
more individuals described [above]: and (2) it is in the interest ofthe United States that sucb individual be 
subjectto this order"). 

CSRTProcedures,cit.,^B. 
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(ii)aperson who, before, on, or afterti^e date ofthe enactment 
ofthe Military Commissions Act of2006, has been determined 
to be an unlawful enemy combatant byaCombatant Status 
Review Tribtmal or another competent tribunal established 
tmder the authority ofthe President orthe Secretary of 
Defense.'*^ 

121. The breadth and vagueness ofthese definitions, which conflate different 

categories ofindividuals whose detention and rights would be govemed by diflerent regimes of 

intemational law,render it impossible to determine the specific rights of Guantanamo detainees 

and the obligations ofthe United States,'*̂  In the context ofarmed conflict, intemational 

humanitarian law distinguishes between, and provides different protections fbr,"combatants," 

who take direct part in the hostilities and whose rights are governed bythe Third Geneva 

Convention, and "non-combatants"(or civilians), who are present in the zone of conflict but do 

not directly participate in the hostilities and whose rights are govemed by the Fourth Geneva 

Convention.'*" The Geneva Conventions fiirther distinguish between lawful(orprivileged) and 

un1awful(or unprivileged) combatants, the former of which are entitled to prisoner-of-war 

(POW)status.'** 

The MCA is the first instance in which "unlawful enemy combatant" is statutorily defined. MCA,cit.,^ 
3(a)(l),amending^948a(l)(A), 

Commenting on the inadequacy of status determinations by the CSRTs, the t ^ Special Mandate holders 
concluded,"[i]n determining the status of detainees the CSRT has recourse to the concepts recently and 
unilaterally developed by the United States Govemment, and not to the existing intemational humanitarian 
law regarding belligerency and combatant status[.]" UN Special l̂ andate Holders'Report, sî ^^anote 10, 
para28(d). 

Combatants are defined as persons who take direct part in the hostilities by "participating in an attack 
intended to cause physical harm to enemy personnel or objects." lACHR Report on Terrorism and Human 
Rights, at para. 67 (citing Geneva Convention Relative to theTreatment of Prisoners ofWar, Aug. 12, 
1949, Article 4). Generally, non-combatants are defined as persons who are present in zones of 
intemational armed confiict, but who do not directly participate in the hostilities; they fall under the 
protection of theFourth Geneva Convention.Geneva Convention Relative to the Protection of Civilian 
PersonsinTimeofWar,Aug.I2,1949. 

Privilegedcombatants are entitled to all the protections and rights emanating from thcThirdGeneva 
Convention, or from the First and Second Conventions if they are wounded or otherwise placed ^o^s^e 
^^^^ar Unprivileged combatants are not entitled to POW stattis, although they do enjoy non-derogable, 
fundamental protections under both intemational human rights and humanitarian law. These include, r̂ ê̂  
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122. The definition of"enemy combatant" or "unlawful enemy combatant" collapses 

all ofthese categories into one, blurring the distinctions between individuals who may have 

participated directly in hostilities and may be classified as POWs,'** individuals who may not 

havedirectlyparticipatedinanyattacks,'*'andindividualswhomaynothavebeencaptured^^ 

the context ofan armed conflict at all and whose rights would be govemed strictly by 

intemational humanrightslaw.'**Thus, as an initial matter, the classification the United States 

uses to purportedlyjustily the detention ofMr.Ameziane and other Guantdnamo detainees 

makes it impossible to determine their rights and assess the legality oftheh detention with any 

precision. 

123. Second1y,theCSRTsonly review whether detainees are properly held according 

to this broad and muddled definition and, because oftheir myriad flaws and procedural 

shortcomings, are incapable of making even that determination fairly and accurately.As such, 

they are wholly inadequate in clarifying detainees'status and rights. As the Commission has 

previouslyfound,"itremainsentirelyunclearfromtheoutcomeof[theCSRTsandARBsjwhat 

a//a, the right that their status be determined by a competent court or tribunal, as opposed to a political 
authority, and other fundamental guarantees embodied in Common Article 3 of the Geneva Conventions 
and Article 75 of the First Optional Protocol. See Knut Dormann, The Legal Situation of 
"Unlawful/Unprivileged Combatants." 85 Int'l Rev. Red Cross 45, 50-51,73 (2003). 

186 

187 

188 

For instance, the MCA presumptively classifies members of the Taliban and "associated forces" as 
"unlawful enemy combatants," instead of POWs. 

Commentaries on the Geneva Protocols define the term "direct" as requiring "a direct causal relationship 
between the activity engaged in and the harm done to the enemy at the time and the place where the activity 
takes place," a standard not satisfied by merely providing financial support to persons involved in 
hostilities against the United States, See INT'L COMM. OF THE RED CROSS, COMMENTARY ON THE 
ADDITIONAL PROTOCOLS OF 8 JUNE 1977 TO THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS OF 12 AUGUST 1949, PARA. 1679 
(Yves Sandoz et al. eds., 1987). 

For example, a number of detainees were captured far from Afghanistan, in Europe and in Africa. 
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thelegalstatusofthedetaineesisorwhatrightstheyareentitledtounderintemationalor 

domestic law."'*' 

124. The failure of the United States to adequately determine Mr. Ameziane'sstatus-

in clear defiance of repeated admonitions by the Commission since 2002-has had serious 

consequences fortheclarityandexerciseofhisrights,particularlythoseprotectedby Article 

^ ^ V . In effect, the lack of an effective status determination makes it impossible to know 

whether his detention should be analyzed exclusively under intemational human rights law,or 

whether intemational humanitarian law should also apply as ^^^,^^cii^^i.^. However, regardless 

ofwhich legal regime is applied, the ensuing sections demonstrate that Mr. Ameziane has been 

and continues to be arbitrarily deprived ofhis liberty. 

2. Regardless ofV^hether Intemational Human Rights or Humanitarian 
Law Governs Mr.Ameziane's Detention, his Imprisorrment for over 
SixYears without Charge or judicial Review Constitutes an Arbitrary 
DeprivntionofhisLiberty. 

125. The United States has violated Mr, Ameziane'sright not to be arbitrarily deprived 

ofhislibertybyimprisoninghimformorethansixyearswitiioutchargeandbydenyinghimthe 

opportunitytochallengethelegalityofhisdetentionii^^^^^^^^^^i:^^inacourt,regardlessof 

whether his detention is govemed exclusively by intemational human rights law or whether 

intemational humanitarian law also applies as in interpreting his rights. For 

detainees whose treatment is govemed strictly by international human rights law, prolonged and 

indefinite detention without charge orpromptjudicial review violates established norms, even in 

189 

028442 

See lACHRPrecautionary Measures No. 259 (Oct. 28, 2005) ("While the State argues that the procedures 
befbrethe Combatant StatusReviewBoard and the AdministrativeReviewBoardslikewise satisfy the 
Commission's request, it remains entirely unclear from the outcome of those proceedings what the legal 
status of the detaineesis or what rights they are entitled to under intemational or domesticlaw. [,..] 
Accordingly,the Commission does not consider that these procedures have adequately responded to the 
concems at the base ofthe Commission'srequest fbr precautionary measures."). 
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the context of alleged terrorism, ""For detainees where the mies oflntemational humanitarian 

law are the ̂ ^̂ ,̂ ĉ̂ ^̂ .̂̂ , the United States'failure to make proper status determinations and to 

try or release detainees at the end ofhostilities constitutes an arbitrary deprivation ofliberty. 

(a) UnderaStrict Human Rights Law Analysis, the United States 
has Violated Mr^Amezinne'sRight Not to be Arbitrarily 
Detained. 

126. Given that intemational human rights law applies to the conduct of states atall 

times, including in times of threats to national security,and that intemational humanitarian law 

providesspecificmlesofinteipretationonlyinthecontextofarmedconfiict,'"thedetentionof 

Guantdnamo prisoners captured in the î ,̂̂ ^̂ ĉ  ofarmed conflict isgoverned solely by 

intemational human rights law. IfMr. Ameziane was captured outside ofasituation of armed 

conflict, then under international human rights law,his imprisonment fbr over six years without 

charge and the opportunityto seek prompt judicial review ofhis detention constitutesaviolation 

ofhis rights under Article ^ ^ V . 

127. As stated above, Article ̂ V ofthe Declaration provides that anyone deprived of 

his liberty has the right to have the legality ofhis detention reviewed without delay byacourt."^ 

Article 7(6) ofthe American Convention, which govems the remedy ofhabeas corpus, echoes 

this guarantee, providing that anyone who is deprived ofhis liberty "shall be entitled to recourse 

toacompetentcourt,inorderthatthecourtmaydecidewithoutdelayontiielawftilnessofhis 

arrest or detention and order his release ifthe arrest or detention is unlawfiil.""^ The 

Conunission has emphasized, including in its precautionary measures in favor ofGuantdnamo 

See lACHRReport onTerrorism and Human Rights, cit,, at paras. 139-40. 

Seer̂ , atparas. 136, I4L 

AmericanDeclaration,s^^^anote 173,art. ^ V , 

American Convention, art.7.6. See a/ŝ  ICCPR, art. 9(4)("Anyone who is deprived ofhis liberty by arrest 
or detention shall be entitled to take proceedings beforeacourt, in order that that courtmay decide without 
delay on the lawfulness ofhis detention and order his release ifthe detention is not lawftiL"). 
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detainees,"tî e longstanding and fundamental role thatthe writ ofhabeas corpus plays asa 

means ofreviewing Executive detention" in particular."" 

128. WhileneithertheCourtnortheCommissionhasestablishedadefinitivemle fbr 

determining the length ofdetention without charge orjudicialreviewthat would rise to the level 

ofanarbitrarydeprivationofliberty,thejurispmdenceoftheInterAmericansystemindicates 

thatmore than six years would clearly constituteaviolation. The Commission has emphasized 

thathabeasisintendedtobeatimelyremedy."*Inordinarycircumstances,theCommissionhas 

suggestedthatadelayofmorethantwoortiireedaysinbringingadetaineebeforeajudicial 

authority would generally not be considered reasonable."* In the context of alleged terrorism, 

both the Conunission and the Court have fbtmd that holding an individual suspected ofterrorism 

fbr 20 days without charge orjudicialreviewviolated the right to be free from arbitrary 

detention.'" 

129. Furthermore, while derogations oftiie right to personal liberty are permissible in 

certain contexts, the Inter American system'sjurispmdence makes clearthatcertain fundamental 

aspects ofthe right, such as the writ ofhabeas corpus, are non-derogable even in times of 

195 

196 

lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (OcL 28,2005), at 8. 

See, e.g„ lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (Oct. 28,2005), at 8 (citing Castillo Paez Case, Inter-
Am. Ct. H.R., Judgment ofNovember 3, 1997 (Ser. C) No. 34, para. 83). 

lACHR Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at para. 122, n. 334. See also Suarez-Rosero v. 
Ecuador, Inter-Am. CL H.R., Judgment ofNovember 12, 1997 (Ser. C) No. 35 (finding that a judicial 
proceeding occurring one month after a defendant's arrest constituted arbitrary detention), available at 
http://www I lunm.edu/humanrts/Inter-Am. C.H.R./C/35-ing.html. 

See, e.g., Cantoral Benavides v. Peru, Inter-Am. Ct H.R., Judgment of August 18, 2000 (Ser. C) No. 69, at 
paras. 63,66,74. 
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emergency and tiireats to national security"* position in accordance with the interpretations of 

UNbodies.'" 

130, Mr. Ameziane was transferred to Guantdnamo on or around Febmary2002, 

purportedly onthebasisofaunilateraldeterminationbytheExecutivethatheisan "enemy 

combatant." He has been held without charge and withoutjudicial review ofthe lawftilness of 

his detention during the six intervening years since then, and the United States has made no 

indication ofeither charging or releasing him in the future. 

131, Forthe first two years ofhis detention, Mr.Ameziane was held virtually 

^^co^ t̂̂ ^^c^^o, without access to cotmsel or even administrative review ofhis status and 

detention. In Jtme 2004, with the U.S.Supreme Court'smling in .̂ î t̂̂ ,̂ he and other detainees 

were forthe first time afforded access to lawyers and the right to habeas in U.S,courts, but the 

govemmentopposedandsuccessfrillystalledeachandeveryoneofdetainees'habeaspetitions, 

including Mr, Ameziane's, and ultimately stripped theirright to habeas through the DTAin 2005 

andtiieMCAin2006, 

132, Habeas is now again available to detainees pursuant to the Court'srecent decision 

in i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and will be pursued, but Mr. Ameziane'shabeas petition will have been pending 

fbr at least three andahalf years by the time it is heard. Todate, notasingle Guantanamo 

prisoner has hadahearing on the merits ofhis habeas case. The only reviewthe prisoners have 

had is bythe sham CSRTsand ARBs, whichhave been amply criticized by the Commission and 

other intemational human rights bodies. 

lACHRReport onTerrorism and Human Rights, cit., at paras. 127,139. The Inter-American Courthas 
ruled that the right to habeas corpus under Article 7(6) may not be subject to derogation in the Inter
American system, atpara. 126,n. 342. 

SeeU.N, Human Rights Committee, General Comment No. 29 (2001), para.ll(expIainingthatArticle 
9(4) is non-derogable even in times of emergency); 2007 Scheinin Report, ŝ ^̂ a note 19,para. 14. 
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133. Thus, notwitiistanding the habeas remedy now available and being pursued, in tiie 

case ofMr.Amezianeand the over 250 other detainees past their sixti:i year ofimprisonment 

without charge, habeas has long since ceased to be the timely remedy it was intended to be. 

Underastrict intemational human rights framework, Mr. Ameziane'sright not to be arbitrarily 

detained under Article ^ ^ V ofthe American Declaration was violated long ago, and the 

violation will continue untilafederal court reviews and mies on the legality ofhis detention, 

(b) Even iflnternational Humanitarian Law is the L^^^cr^^r^ in 
Mr.Ameziane'sCase, the United States has Violated his Right 
Not to be Arbitrarily Detained. 

134. With respect to detainees such as Mr.Ameziane who may have been captured by 

the United States in the context of an intemational armed conflict, the American Declaration and 

other intemational human rights instmments still apply,but intemational humanitarian law 

provides the ̂ ^̂ ,̂ ĉ̂ ^̂ ^̂  in interpreting their rights and assessing the legality oftheir 

detention.^""Evenifintemational humanitarian law were to prove relevant in the case ofMr. 

Ameziane,hisdetentionforoversixyearsbytheUnitedStateswouldstillconstitiiteanarbitrary 

deprivation ofhis liberty. 

135. UndertheThird Geneva Convention, in the context of an intemational armed 

conflict,"combatants" who have fallen into the hands ofaparty to the conflict may be detained 

for the duration ofthe hostilities, so long as the detention serves the purpose of preventing them 

from continuing to take up arms against the detaining party.̂ "' Lawfu1(or privileged) 

combatants are entitled to POW status during the period ofdetention, and detainees whose status 

200 See UN Special Mandate Holders' Joint Report, supra note 10, paras. 15-16. 

Geneva Convention Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War art. 118, Aug, 12, 1949,6 U.S.T. 3116, 
75 U.N.T.S. 135[hereinafter "Third Geneva Convention"]; see also UN Special Mandate Holders' Joint 
Report, supra note 10, para. 22. 
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is in doubt are also presumptively considered POWs.̂ "̂  The Fourth Geneva Convention also 

permitsaparty to the conflict to detain "non-combatants"(orcivilians)if they poseasecurity 

threat or otherwise intend to harm the party,or forthe purposes of prosecution on war crimes 

charges.̂ "̂  The power to continue holding detainees duringasituation of armed conflict, 

regardless ofhow they are classified, is limited by the existence ofan ongoing armed conflict 

and safeguards by which detainees can challenge their continued detention,̂ "" Once the conflict 

has come to an end, prisoners of war and non-combatants must be released, although they may 

be detained until the end ofany criminal proceedings brought against them,̂ "* As the rationale 

forthe detention of combatants not etî oying POW status(uiilawfulorunprivileged combatants) 

is to prevent them from taking up arms against the detaining party,they,too, should be released 

or charged once the conflict is over.̂ "* 

136. The basic position ofthe United States is that itshouldbeable to detain Mr, 

Ameziane and the other prisoners at Guantdnamo as "enemy combatants,"without charge or 

access to counsel orthe courts, forthe duration ofits "war on terror,"which by the govemment's 

ow^ admission isawar without end. However, as the UN Special Mandate Holders have noted. 

Third Geneva Convention, arts.4^5.See a/ŝ  lACHRReport on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at 
para. 130(^/ri^g Third Geneva Convention art. 5). 

^ Geneva Convention Relative to the Protection ofCivilian Persons in Time ofWarart.42,1949,6U.S.T, 
3516[hereinafter "Fourth Geneva Convention"]; see â ŝ  UN Special Mandate Holders Joint Report, sî ^̂ a 
note 10, at para. 22. 

See, e.g., 2007 Scheinin Report, si^^a note 19, at para, 14("[T]he right to judicial review of any form of 
detention does not depend on whether humanitarian law is also applicable. All Guantdnamo Bay detainees 
are entitled to this righL irrespective of whether they were involved in armed confiict or the status of 
proceedings against them."). 

Third Geneva Convention, arts.118-19; Fourth Geneva Convention, art. 133. See â ŝ  UN Special 
Mandate Holders'JointReport,si^^^anote 10, atpara. 22. 

Third Geneva Convention, art.118; see â ŝ  LIN Special Mandate Holders'Joint Report, si^^a note 10, at 
para. 22. An unprivileged combatant, although unable to enjoy the protections of theThird Geneva 
Convention, still enjoys the core protections ofCommonArticIe3to the 1949 Geneva Conventions and 
Article 75 of Additional Protocollin addition to the fiuidamentaL non-derogable protections of 
intemationalhumanrightslaw.See,e.g.,^utI^rmann,7^/ie^ega/S/riBar/i7^q^^^^^/aii^/i^L^^^^ 
C îTî arâ rs, 85 85 Int'IRev.RedCross45, 50-51 (2003). 
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"tî e global stmggle against intemational terrorism does not, as such, constitute an armed conflict 

forthe purposes ofthe applicability oflntemational humanitarian law."^"' Assuming ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

thatthe United States'invasion ofAfghanistan in October 2001 effectively launched an 

intemational armed conflictas defined underthe laws ofwar,̂ ^* according to ti:ie ICRC, that 

conflict ended with the establishment ofthe new Afghan govemment in June 2002.^"'Thus, 

while the detention ofboth lawful and unlawftil combatantsand civilians captured bythe United 

States in Afghanistanmay have been permissible during the period ofhostilities, such detainees 

shouldhave been repatriated or charged once the hostilities were over on or about June 2002. 

Any detention continuing past that point in time, unless of detainees against whom criminal 

proceedings were pending, would be in violation oflntemational humanitarian law. While the 

United States continues to be involved in combat operations in Afghanistan and in other 

countries, as the UN Special Mandate Holders have observed, itis "not currently engaged in an 

intemational armed conflict between two Parties to the Third and Fourth Geneva 

Conventions," '̂" Furthermore, the govemment itselfhas confirmed thatthe objective ofthe 

ongoing detention ofGuantdnamo detainees is not primarilyto prevent any individuals from 

taking up arms againstthe United States, but to obtain information and intelligence.̂ " 

137. Given thatany intemational armed conflict between the United States and 

Afghanistan ended long ago, the detention of any Guantdnamo detainees who may have been 

captured in the course and zone ofthat conflict can no longer bejustified by intemational 

207 

208 

209 

210 

211 

UN Special Mandate Holders'Joint Report, sî ^̂ anote 10, at para.21. 
See, ICRC, International Humanitarian Law andTerrorism: Questions and Answers at3(May 5,2004), 
ovâ /â ê arwww.icrc.org/Web/eng/siteengO.nsf/html/5YNLEV. 

Seei^. 

UN Special Mandate Holders'Joint Report, sî ^̂ anote 10, at para. 24. 

See/̂ .atpara. 23. See a/ŝ  ARB Procedures, cit.,^3F(l)(c)(factors fbr continuing detention includes 
intelligence value). 
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humanitarian law.̂ '̂  Such detainees should have been released once the hostilities ended, and 

their continuing detention would have been lawful only ifcriminal proceedings were pending 

against them. Even ifMr.Ameziane'sdetention was initially permissible under the ê:î ,̂ ^̂ îî r̂,̂  

ofmtemational humanitarian law, the fact thathe continues to be held without charge more than 

six years after the conclusion ofany intemational armed confiict in Afghanistan clearly 

constitutes an arbitrary deprivation ofhis liberty. 

1̂^ Mr.Ameziane's Detention Conditions andTreatmentAmonntto Torture 
and Cruel, Inhuman, and DegradingTreatment in Violation of Artielesland 
^ ^ V of the American Declaration. 

138. The Inter-American System prohibits and condemns the use oftorture and cmel, 

inhuman, or degrading treatment or ptmishment("CIDT") for any purpose and in all 

circumstances.̂ '̂  

139. It is nowwell-established through govemmentmemos and investigations, direct 

detainee accounts, and news andNGO reports that detention conditions and interrogation 

techniques amounting to torture were sanctioned and imposed at Guantdnamo, ThelCRC-the 

authoritative voice on govemment obligations under intemational humanitarian andhuman rights 

law in detentions operations-has described the entire detention regime at Guantdnamo as an 

intentional system of cmel and degrading treatment andafbrm of torture. 

140. Mr.Ameziane has personally been subjected to conditions of confinement and 

mistreatment that this Commission and other intemational bodies have recognized as rising to 

the level oftorture and other inhumane treatmenL The fact that these conditions and his 

mistreatment were part ofadeliberate and purposefiil system, whether to break his resistance fbr 

See LIN Special Mandate Holders'Joint Report, sî ^̂ a note 10, at para. 23. 

The System'sprohibitions are embodied in the American Declaration ofthe Rights and Duties ofMan; the 
American Convention on Human Rights; the Inter-American Convention to PreventandPunishTorture; 
and the Inter-American Convention on the Prevention, Punishment and Eradication ofViolence agamst 
Women. 
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the purposes ofinterrogation orto punish and discipline him, and that they were authorized and 

carried out by U.S,government officials and agents, renders them violations of Articlesland 

^ ^ V ofthe American Declaration forwhich the United States must be held accountable. 

L Torture ^nd Cruel, Inhuman, nnd Degrading Treatment Are 
Prohibited in the Inter-American System. 

141. Protections against torture and abuse are guaranteed by at least two articles ofthe 

AmericanDeclaration. Articlelprotects the right of"l̂ e]very human being..,to life, liberty and 

the security ofhis person."̂ '" The Commissionhas consistently interpreted personal security to 

include the rightto humane treatment andhas fiirther specified that "l̂ ajn essential aspect ofthe 

right to personal security is ti:ie absolute prohibition oftorture,"^'* Article ̂ V ofthe American 

Declarationspecificallyprotectstherightofpersonsinstatecustodytohumanetreatment: 

"l^ejveryindividualwhohasbeendeprivedofhisliberty hastherighttohumanetreatment 

duringthe time he is in custody."̂ '* Article5ofthe American Convention, theanalogto Article 

lo f the Declaration, in more explicit terms guarantees the right of"[ejvery person ...to have his 

physical,mental,andmoralintegrityrespected Nooneshallbesubjectedtotortureorto 

cruel, inhuman, or degrading punishment ortreatmenL All persons deprived oftheir liberty shall 

be treated with respect for the inherent dignity ofthe human person,"^" 

142, In interpreting the scope and content ofthe prohibition on torture, the 

Commission and the Court have generally looked to the Inter-American Convention to Prevent 

•̂ '̂  American Declaration, supra note 173, art. I . 

'̂̂  See lACHR Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, at para. 155, n.389; see also Ovelario Tames v, Brazil, 
Case 11.516, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 60/99, OEA/Ser. L/V/II.102, doc. 6 rev., para. 39 (1998), 

American Declaration, supra note 173, art. XXV. The Commission has found that, by depriving a person 
ofhis liberty, the state "places itself in the unique position of guarantor ofhis right to life and to humane 
treatmenL" Minors in Detention v. Honduras, Case 11.491, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 41/99, 
OEA/Ser.L/V/II.102, doc. 6 rev., para. 135 (1998). 

^" American Convention, art. 5. The Commission has interpreted Article I of the American Declaration as 
containing a prohibition similar to that under the American Convention. See lACHR Report on TeiTorism 
and Human Rights, at para. 155 n.388. 
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andPunishTorture("Inter-AmericanTortureConvention").̂ '* Article2(l)oftheInter-

AmericanTorture Convention defines torture as follows: 

"For the purposes ofthis Convention, torture shall be tmderstood to be any act 
intentionally performed whereby physical or mental pain or suffering is inflicted 
onaperson fbr purposes of criminal investigation, asameans ofintimidation, as 
personal ptmishment,asapreventive measure, asapenalty,or fbr any other 
purpose. Torture shall also be tmderstood to be the use of methods uponaperson 
intended to obliterate the personality ofthe victim or to diminish his physical or 
mental capacities, eveniftheydonotcausephysicalpainormentalanguish The 
concept oftorture shall not mclude physical or mental pain or suffering that is 
inherent in or solely the consequence oflawftil measures, provided that they do 
not include the performance ofthe acts oruse ofthe methods referred to in this 
article,"^" 

143, Guided bythis definition, the Commission has indicated that the following 

elements must exist fbr an act to constitute torture: ( l ) i t must produce physical and mental pain 

and sufleringinaperson; (2) it must be committed withapurpose(such as personal ptmishment 

or intimidation) or intentionally(e.g,, to produceacertain result in the victim); and (3) it must be 

committed byapublic official or byaprivate person acting at the instigation of the former.̂ "̂ 

144. The Commissionhas held that the key factorthat distinguishes torture from other 

cmel, inhuman or degradingfreatmentorpunishment is "the intensity ofthe suffering 

219 

Raquel Martin de Mejia v. Peru, Case 10.970, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No 5/96, at 185 (1995) (declaring 
that, while the American Convention does not define "torture," "in the Inter-American sphere, acts 
constituting torture are established in the Inter-American Convention to Prevent and Punish Torture"). The 
Inter-American Court has stated that the Inter-American Convention to Prevent and Punish Torture 
constitutes part of the Inter-American corpus iuris, and that the Court must therefore refer to it in 
interpreting the scope and content of Article 5(2) of the American Convention. See Tibi v. Ecuador, Inter-
Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 114, para. 145 (2004). 

Unlike many other international bodies, the Inter-American Convention to Prevent and Punish Torture is 
not limited to acts committed for the purpose of extracting information through interrogation but instead 
covers acts committed for any purpose whatsoever. 

™ See lACHR, Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, at para. 154 n.385; see also Robert K. Goldman, 
Trivializing Torture: The Office of Legal Counsel's 2002 Opinion Letter and International Law Against 
Torture, in 12 No. 1 Hum. Rts. Brief (2004). 
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inflicted."^^' Fortreatment to be considered inhuman or degrading, it must attainaminimum 

level of severity, which the Commissionhas held isarelative measurement and dependent on the 

specific circumstances ofeach case, including the duration ofthe treatment, its physical and 

mental effects, and the sex, age and health ofthe victim, among other factors.̂ ^̂  Severe mental 

and psychological suffering alone, including humiliation, can constitute inhuman and degrading 

treatment, even in the absence ofphysical injuries,̂ ^^ In,^o^^^7^i:^^^^^, the Court described 

degrading treatment as the fear, anxiety and inferiority induced inavictim fbr the purpose of 

humiliating the victim and breaking his physical and moral resistanceŝ " It also noted that the 

degrading aspect oftreatment can be exacerbated by the vulnerability ofan individual unlawfully 

detained,̂ *̂ 

145. The law ofthe Inter-American system, like intemational law in general, considers 

the prohibition of torture to beanon-derogable,̂ ^̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  norm, meaning that it cannot be 

suspended for any reason, including war or any other emergency situation,̂ ^* The Inter

American Court has repeatedly referred to thê t̂ ,̂ ĉ ^̂ ^̂  character ofthe absolute prohibition of 

222 

223 

226 

lACHR, Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at para. 158 {citing Case of Luis Lizardo Cabrera, at 
para. 80); see also Caesar v. Trinidad and Tobago, Inter-Am, Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 123, para. 70 (Mar. 11, 
2005); Lori Berenson-Mejia v. Peru, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 119, para. 100 (Nov. 25,2004). 

lACHR, Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, ciL, at para. 157; see also Case of Hermanos Gomez -
Paquiyauri, cit,; Case ofLoayza Tamayo, cit,; Case ofJailton Neri da Fonseca v. Brazil, cit, 

lACHR, Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at paras. 156, 159. 

Id atpara. 159n,395. 

Id atpara. 159. 

See lACHR, Report on the Sittiation of Human Rights Asylum Seekers within the Canadian Refugee 
Determmation System, OEA/Ser.L/V/II.106, doc. 40 rev., para. 154 (Feb. 28, 2000); Case of Lori 
Berenson-Mejia, cit., at para. 100. The Court has stated that "the fact that a State is confronted with 
terrorism [or a situation of internal upheaval] should not lead to restrictions on the protection of the 
physical integrity of the person." See Case of Gomez Paquiyauri, cit., at para. 37; Case of Cantoral 
Benavidez, cit., at para. 143; Case of Castro, cit., at para. 271; Caesar v. Trinidad and Tobago, Inter-Am. 
Ct, H,R. (ser. C) No. 123, para. 70 (Mar. 11,2005). 
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all forms oftorture,^ '̂and it is now clearthat it also considers the prohibition on otiier forms of 

ill-freatment to be customary internationallaw,̂ ^* The Inter-AmericanTorture Convention 

provides specifically that the existence ofastate of war, threat of war, state of emergency, 

domestic disturbance or other type ofemergency cannot be invoked tojustily acts that constitute 

torture.229 

146. The Inter-American and "tmiversal condemnation oftorture precludes any state 

not only from engaging in torture, butalso from expelling, retuming,^rendering,'orextraditinga 

person to another state where there are substantial grounds fbr believing that the person would be 

in danger ofbeingtortured."^^^ 

2. Mr.Ameziane Î as Been Subjeeted to Physical and Psychological 
Torture and Cruel, Inhumnn, and DegradingTreatment in 
Guantdnamo and I^andahar. 

(a) Detention Conditions, including Prolonged Incommunicado 
Detention and Isolation 

147. Mr.Ameziane'sconditions of detention at Guantdnamo, including in particular 

his solitary confinement in Camp VI since March 2007,fail to meet the basic standards required 

by the American Declaration for the personal security and humane treatment of persons in state 

custody,as well as by other sources oflntemational lawto which the Commission looks in 

interpreting the Declaration'sprovisions. As the ICRC has said ofthe conditions ofdetention at 

Guantdnamo,̂ ^e constmction ofl̂ the detention facilities],whose stated purpose is the 

^ Goiburu v. Paragucry, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 154, para. 128 (Sept. 26, 2006); Cose of Tibi, cit., at 
para. 143; Gomez-Paquiyauri Brothers v, Peru. Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 110, para. 112 (July 8, 
2004); Urrutia v. Guatemala. Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 103, para. 92 (Nov. 27,2003). 

Ximenes-Lopes v. Brazil. Inter-Am. Ct. H.R, (ser. C) No. 139, para. 127 (Nov. 30,2005). 

™ Inter-American Torture Convention, art. 5. 

"° See Goldman, supra note 220. 
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production ofintelligence, cannot be considered other than an intentional system of cmel, 

unusual anddegradingtreatmentandafbrmoftorture."^ '̂ 

148. The Inter-American system'sjurispmdence on the rightto humane treatment 

establishes that persons deprived oftheir liberty have the right to conditions ofdetention that 

respect their personal dignity and that the State, as the primary entity responsible for prisons, is 

obligated to ensure conditionsthat safeguard prisoners'ftmdamental rights.̂ ^^The Commission 

and the Court have specifically found titat detention conditions similar in many respects to those 

mwhich Mr.Ameziane has been held e.g.,prolonged incommunicado detention, isolation ina 

small cell without natural air or light, deficient medical care(discussed^^i^)-amotmtto 

inhumane treatment and even torture, and fail to safeguard those basic rights, 

149. Forexample, in the I^^^^^t^^^^^i^^^^t^^^ case, the Courtheld that "[pjrolonged 

isolation and deprivation of communication are in themselves cruel and inhuman treatment, 

harmful to the psychological andmoralmtegrity ofthe person andaviolation oftiie right of any 

detainee to respect for his inherent dignity asahuman being" aposition the Courtand the 

Commissionhaveconsistentiy held in their jurispmdence on prisoners'rightto humane 

treatmenL 

150. The system'scaselaw has also specifically addressed situations of solitary 

confinement, holdingtî at such conditions constitute cmel and inhuman treatmentand even 

torture tmder certain circumstances, In ^^^ ,̂̂ ^^^ ,̂̂ o^ l̂̂ ^^^v,7^^ t̂̂ , the Court fbtmd thata 

ICRC, The ICRC's Work at Guantdnamo Bay (Nov. 30,2004), available at 
http://www.icrc.org/Web/eng/siteeng0.nsf/iwpList4/C5667B446C9A4DF7C1256F5C00403967. 

See Cose of Bulacio, cit., at para. 126; Case of Cantoral Benavides. cit., at para. 87; Case of Lori Berenson 
Mejia, cit., atpara. 102; Cose of Tibi, ciL, at para. 150; Case of the "Juvenile Reeducation Institute", cit., at 
para. 151. 

^" Velasquez Rodriguez case, (ser. C) No, 4, para. 156 (July 28, 1988); see also Godinez Cruz case, (ser. C) 
No. 5,para. 164 (Jan. 20, 1989); CamiloAlarconEspinozav. Peru, Cases 10.941, 10.942,10.944,10.945, 
Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 40/97, OEA/Ser.L/V/Il.98, doc. 6 rev,, para. 83 (1997); Case of Lori 
Berenson, cit., at para. 103; lACHR, Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at para. 162, 
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detention regime resembling Mr.Ameziane'sconditionsmmany respects-continuous solitary 

confinement fbr one year inasmall cell without ventilation, natural lighting or heating, adequate 

food, sanitary facilities or necessary medical care(fbr vision problems resulting from the lack of 

natural light in the small cell), and with severe restrictions onreceiving visitors-constituted 

cmel, inhuman and degradingtreatment,̂ "̂ The fact that some ofthese conditions changed or 

improved afteracertain point in time, such as the continuous solitary confinement, did not affect 

the Court'sfinding,^*The UN Committee AgainstTorture similarly found that the detention 

conditions in the .^^^^^o^^lB^^^ case amounted to cmel and inhuman treatmentand 

ptmishment.̂ *̂ 

151. In addition to the suffering inherent in solitary confinemenL such conditions place 

individuals "inaparticularly vulnerable position, and increase[̂ ] the risk of aggression and 

arbitrary acts in detention centers.''̂ '̂Thus, in/l^^^^^o-B^B^^^i^^^^vI^^^^^i^^^^, the Court held 

that "solitary confinement cells must be used as disciplinary measures or fbr the protection of 

234 

235 

236 

Case q/"ion 5ereKson, ciL, at paras. 106,109; see a/so Case q/Titi, ciL, at para. 150; Case ofthe 
"Juvenile Reeducation Institute, cit., at para. 151; Case of Cantoral Benavides, ciL, at para. 89; Martin 
Javier Roca Casas v. Peru, Case 11.233, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 39/97, OEA/Ser.L/V/II.98, doc. 6 
rev., para. 90 (1997); Case of Loayza Tamayo, cit., at paras. 57-58; Case of Castillo-Petruzzi. cit., at para. 
197; Nicaragua, Case 9170, Inter-Am. C.H.R, (1986) (holding that a man who had been kept in isolation 
for nine months had been denied his right to humane treatmenL in violation of Article 5 ofthe American 
Convention). See also First United Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and Treatment of 
Offenders, Aug. 22-Sept. 3,1995, U.N. Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners, adopted 
by U.N. Econ. & Soc. Council, Res. 663C (XXIV) (July 31, 1957) and Res. 2076 (LXII) (May 13,1977) 
[hereinafter "UN Minimum Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners"]. 

See Case of Lori Berenson, cit., at para. 108; see also Case of Loayza Tamayo. cit., at paras. 57-58; Case of 
Castillo-Petruzzi. cit., at para. 197, 

See Cose of Lori Berenson, cit., at para. 107 (citing U.N. Committee Against Torture, Investigation in 
relation to Article 20: Pern,A/56/44, paras. 144-93 (May 16, 2001); Inquiry under Article 20, paras. 183-
84). 

Bdmaca-Veldsquez v. Guatemala. Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 70, para. 150 (Nov. 25, 2000). See also 
De la Cruz Flores v. Peru, Inter-Am. CL H.R. (ser. C) No. 115, para. 129 (Nov, 18, 2004); Urrutia v. 
Guatemala. Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No, 103, para. 87 (Nov, 27,2003); Castillo Petruzzi v. Peru, Inter-
Am. CL H.R. (ser. C) No. 52, para. 195 (May 30, 1999); Sudrez-Rosero v. Ecuador, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. 
(Series C) No. 35, para. 90 (Nov. 12, 1997); Miguel Castro-Castro Prison v. Peru, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. 
C) No. 160, para. 323 (Nov. 25, 2006). 
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persons only during tiie time necessary and in strict compliance with the criteria of reasonability, 

necessity and legality," and specifically stated that minimum standards for conditions of 

detention must still be met.̂ *̂ 

152. Even the threat of solitary confinement may be enough to constitute inhuman 

treatment. ̂ '̂ 

153. In Cabrera v. Dominican Republic, the Commission found that the solitary 

confinement to which Mr. Cabrera had been subjected amoimted to torture, reasoning that: (i) it 

was deliberately imposed on the applicant; (ii) the measure was imposed tmder circumstances in 

which the applicant's health was In a delicate state; (iii) the solitary confinement was imposed 

for the purpose of personal ptmishment; and (iv) the act of torture was attributable to the State as 

it was perpetrated by its %ents in the course of official duties.̂ "" 

154. The Commission has also interpreted Article XXV's guarantee of humane 

treatment for individuals in state custody along the lines of intemational standards for the 

confinement and treatment of prisoners. In Oscar Elias Bisect v. Cuba, the Commission made 

specific reference to the United Nations' Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of 

Prisoners as prescribing basic benchmarkŝ "' in such areas as accommodation,̂ "̂  hygiene,'̂ "̂  

240 

241 

Montero-Aranguren v. Venezuela. Inter-Am, CL H.R. (ser. C) No. 150, para. 94 (July 5, 2006). The Inter
American Court specifically referred to other intemational instances in this regard, including the report of 
the UN Committee Against Torture on Turkey, the U.N. Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of 
Prisoners and the findings of the European Court in Mathew v. Netherlands. No. 24919/03, Eur. Ct. H.R. 
(2005) . 

Case ofthe "Juvenile Reeducation Institute," cit., at para. 167; see a/so swpra section 3.1.1. 
Luis Lizardo Cabrera v. Dominican Republic, Case No. 10,832, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 35/96, at 
para. 86(1997). 

Oscar Elias Biscet et ai v. Cuba. Case 12.476, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 67/06, at paras. 153-58 
(2006) . See also Paul Lallion v. Grenada, Case 11.765, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 55/02, at para. 86 
(2003); Benedict Jacob v. Grenada, Case 12.158, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 56/02, at para. 43 (2003). 
See also lACHR Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at para. 167. 

"̂̂  "All accommodation provided for the use ofprisoners and in particular all sleeping accommodation shall 
meet all requuements of health, due regard being paid to climatic conditions and particularly to cubic 
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clothing and bedding,̂ "̂  exercise and sport,̂ "*discipline, punishment, and histruments of 

restraint,̂ "* and contact with the outside world.^"' 

155, For the first few years ofhis Imprisonment at Guantanamo, Mr, Ameziane and 

other prisoners were largely cut offfrom and unknown to the outside world, TheU,S. 

govemment denied anyone otherthan military and govemment officials and the ICRCaccess to 

the base, andrefused to disclose eventide names and nationalities ofthe prisoners publlclyuntll 

frittr years afterthey were broughtto Guantdnamo, Lawyers were finallypermitted to visit the 

base after Jtme2004,although Mr. Ameziane did not actually meet withalawyer until several 

monthslater Prisoners'abilitytocommunicatewitiitheirlawyersandtiieirfamilies,andaccess 

to any outside news or information remains extremely restricted. Letters from Mr. Ameziane to 

his family often do not reach them forayear or more. Letters from his attomeys are often held 

fbr weeks. While incommunicado detention has been the norm at Guantdnamo fbr over six 

years, the law ofthe Inter-American system has wamed that "[ijncommtmicado may only be 

content of air,minimum fioor space, lighting, heating and ventilation,"U.N.Minimum Rules forthe 
Treatment ofprisoners, mle 10."ln all places where prisoners are required to live orwork, a) the windows 
shall be large enough to enable the prisoners to read or work by natural light, and shall be so constmcted 
that they can allowthe entrance offreshairwhetherornotthere is artificial ventilation; [and]b)[a]rtificial 
light shall be provided sufficient forthe prisoners to read orwork without injury to eyesight."^^.atmlell. 

"The sanitary installations shall be adequate to enable everyprisonerto comply with the needs ofnature 
when necessary and inaclean and decentmanner."^^atmlel2."Adequate bathing and shower 
installations shall be provided so that every prisoner may be enabled and required to haveabath or shower, 
atatemperature suitable to the climate, as frequently as necessary fbr general hygiene according to season 
and geographical region, but at least onceaweek inatemperateclimate."7^. at rule 13, 

"Everyprisonerwho is not allowed to wear his own clothing shall be provided with an outfit of clothing 
suitable fbrtheclimate and adequate to keep him in good health."7^.atmle 17(1), 

"Everyprisonerwho is not employed in outdoor work shall have at least one hour of suitable exercise in 
the open air daily ifthe weatherpermits."7^atmle.21(l). 

"Discipline and order shall be maintained with firmness, but with no more restriction than is necessary ft3r 
safe custody and well-ordered community life."7^. at rule 27. 

247 "Prisoners shall be allowed undernecessary supervision to communicate with theirfamilyandreputable 
friends at regular intervals, both by correspondence and by receiving visits."./6 .̂ at mle 37,"Prisoners shall 
be kept informed regularly ofthe more important items ofnews by the reading of newspapers, periodicals 
or special institutional publications..,,"^^. 
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used exceptionally,taking into account its severe effects, because îsolation from the exterior 

world produces moral suffering and mental stress on any individual, which place him in an 

exacerbated situation ofvulnerabllity,...,"^"* 

156. In addition to the general isolation ofprisoners at Guantdnamo from the outside 

world, Mr, Ameziane'ssolitary confinement in Camp VI fbr overayear has been further 

isolating, restricting his contact even with otherprisoners. His small cell is cold, completely 

sealed and lets in no natural air or lighL The only openings are two thin "windows" that face the 

interior of the prison and allow guards to look in and keep watch day and night, andafbod slot 

in his door, which he crouches down to and yells through to other prisoners in his block-one of 

the few ifonly ways they can communicate. He sits, sleeps, eats and uses the toilet all in the 

same small space, which he is unable to clean because he is given no cleaning supplies. He is 

confined to this space fbr most of every day,with the exception ofafive minute shower, often 

without any hot water, andashort"recreation"time, when he is shuffled outside in chains toa 

small fenced in area surrounded by walls five meters high and covered in wire mesh. Even 

outside,hlsonlyviewoftheskyisthroughmetalwires. 

157. His confinement in these conditions has takenaheavy physical and psychological 

tolL His deteriorating eyesightand rheumatism are some ofthe physical manifestations ofbeing 

held in solitary confinement fbr so long. There are also psychological scars that are less visible. 

As the Court has held,"theinluries, sufferings, damage to health orprejudices suffered by an 

individual while he is deprived ofliberty may becomeaform of cmel punishment when, owing 

"̂̂  Case of Lori Berenson. cit., at para, 104; (f. Case of Maritza Urrutia v. Guatemala. Inter-Am. Ct. H.R. (ser. 
C) No. 103, at para. 87 (Nov. 27, 2003); Case of Bdmaca-Veldsquez, cit., at para. 150; Case of Cantoral 
Benavides, ciL, at para. 84. 
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to the circumstances ofhis imprisonment, there isadeteriorationinhis physical, mental and 

moral integrity."^' 

158. Given ti^e length and severity ofMr.Ameziane'sincommunicado and solitary 

conditions at Guantdnamo, in general and in Camp VI specifically,their intentional and 

purposefiil nature, whetherto produce intelligence and^ortoptmish and torture, and their 

authorization and enforcement byU.S.govemment officialsand agents, Mr. Ameziane's 

conditions of detention at Guantdnamo rise to the level of torture in violation of Articlesland 

^^C^ ofthe American Declaration, 

(b) Physical andYerbalAssaults,ModifiedV^aterboarding, 
Abusive Interrogations, and Sleep Deprivation in the 
Context ofDetentiou and Interrogation. 

159. In addition to his incommunicado and solitary conditions of confinement, Mr. 

Ameziane has been subjected to specific acts oftorture and abuse in the context ofhis detention 

andinterrogationsoverthepastsixyearsti^tconstituteadditionalviolationsofArticlesIand 

^ V ofthe AmericanDeclaration, These include physical beatings resulting in injuries, 

simulated drowning, 30-hour interrogation sessions, prolonged periods of sleep deprivation, 

threats ofrendition and menacing by military dogs. These methods were often applied in 

combination, compounding his suffering. 

160. Inter-Americanjurisprudence has held that many ofthe acts to which Mr. 

Ameziane has been subjected constitute inhumane treatmenL including beatings,̂ *" holdinga 

person'shead in water until the point of drowning,̂ *'threats ofabehaviorthat would constitute 

249 

250 

Cose of Lori Berenson. cit,, at para. 102. See also Case of "Juvenile Reeducation Institute," cit., at para. 
168 (finding that the subhuman and degrading detention conditions that inmates were forced to endure 
inevitably affected their mental health, with adverse consequences for the psychological growth and 
development of their lives and mental health). 

lACHR Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at para. 161 n.405. 

Id. at para. 161 n.403. 
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^^d, 

inhumanetreatment, death threats, and standing orwalking on top ofindividuals. More 

broadly,the Court has held that "any use offeree that is not strictly necessary to ensure proper 

behavior^by]thedetaineeconstitutesanassaultontiiedignityofthepersoninviolationof 

Article5of the American Convention,"̂ ** 

161. Intemational authorities also provide guidance inidentilying specific acts that 

constitute torture or other inhumane treatmenL The UN Human Rights Committee has 

considered beatings and stress positions such as fbrcingaprisonerto remain standing fbr 

extremely long periods oftime to constitute torture or other inhumane treatment.̂ ** Ina1997 

report on interrogation tactics used bythe Israeh Defense Forces, the UN Committee Against 

Torture concluded that sleep deprivationfor "prolonged periods" constitutes torture fbrpurposes 

of Articlelofthe Convention AgainstTorture,̂ *' The UN Special Rapporteur onTorture has 

identified similar and additional acts that involve the infliction of suffering severe enough to 

constitute torture, including beating, suspension, suffocation, exposure to excessive light or 

noise, prolonged denial ofrest, sleep or medial assistance, total isolation and sensory 

deprivation, and being held in constant uncertainty in terms of space and time.̂ ** 

252 

253 

254 

255 

256 

258 

7^atpara.l61n.4I0. 

atpara. 161 n.412. 

B̂ , atpara, 161n.404. 

atpara. 166. 

7̂ . atpara. 162 n.414. 

See Office ofthe High Commissioner fbr Human Rights, Concluding Observations ofthe Committee 
AgainstTorture: IsraeL A/52/44,para, 257(SepL 5, 1997) [heremafteî "ConcludingObservations: Israel"]. 
The Committee does notstate what constitutesa"prolonged period"; however, in making this 
determination, the Committee consideredacase in which the detainee was "interrogatedand tortured over 
the course ofthe next 30 days" while another detainee was "forced to sithandcuf^dandhooded in painftil 
andcontortedpositions,subjectedtoprolongedsleepdeprivationandbeatenoverthecourseofthree 
weeks."Report ofthe Special Rapporteur, Mr. Nigel S.Rodley,submitted to the UN Commission on 
HumanRights,E/CN.4/I998/38/Addl(Dec 24,1997). 

lACHRReport onTerrorism, cit, atpara. 162 n.413. See aî o Concluding Observations: IsraeLsî ^^anote 
257,atpara.257, 
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162, The Commission and the Court have also relied on European Court ofHuman 

Rights jurispmdence, including the case of 7B^^^i^^v,^, and suggested that techniques similar 

to those addressed by the European Court, including forcing detainees to remain in stress 

positions fbr periods ofseveral hours, hooding, subjecting detainees to continuous loud noise and 

depriving detaineesof sleep pending their interrogations are prohibited in any interrogations by 

state agents.̂ *'The European Court has also fbtmd that shackllngaprisoner, where shackling 

causes pain and discomfort, constitutesabreach of Article3of the European Convention.̂ *" 

163. Mr.Ameziane has been subjected to numerous acts of mistreatment at the hands 

of theU.S.military at Guantdnamo that this Commission and other intemational bodies 

recognize as torture or other inhuman treatmenL He has endured violent beatings and head 

bashings that have resulted in physical injuries, includingadislocatedjaw,abloody nose anda 

split lip. He has been subjected toamethod similar to waterboarding, with the same intended 

effect of suffocation, whereby guards held his head back and placedahoseofmnning water 

between his nose and mouth for several minutes, giving him the sensation "that my head was 

sinking in water." He has been denied sleep fbr stretches oftime, fbr example, in the "Romeo" 

and"Mike"blocks,whenguardswouldwakehimeveryquarterorhalfhourbykickingonthe 

wall or the door ofhis cell and yelling at him to wake up. He has been subiected to dozens, if 

not himdreds ofinterrogations, some ofwhich have lasted more than 25 and 30 hours. During 

one ofthese sessions, he was chained to the floor and held inafreezing room with techno music 

blasting his eardrums. Interrogators have also threatened him withretum to Algeria ifhe does 

notcooperate,wheretheyhavesuggestedhewouldbetortured,Morerecentlyandroutmely, 

with the interrogator"Antonio,"he has been forced to sit through hours ofhaving Antonio assail 

lACHR Report on Ten-orism and Human Rights, ciL, at para, 164 n. 419-22. 

^ See Henafv. France. App. No, 65436/01, 2003-XI Eur. Ct. H.R., para. 56. 
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him with obscenities, insults and threats, and blow smoke in his face. At Kandahar and at 

Guantanamo, he has been subjected to bmtal searches and, at Kandahar, guards were sometimes 

accompaniedbymilitarydogs Theseactshavenotonlyinflictedseverephysicalpainand 

injuries, but traumatized him psychologically as welL Ofhis waterboarding experience, for 

example, Mr, Ameziane writes,"! still have psychological ir^uries, up to this day. Simply 

thinking ofit gives me chills." 

164, In addition, these acts have all been intentional and purposeful,whether for 

interrogationpurposesorasameansofpunishmentorintimidation,andtheyhaveallbeen 

carried out and sanctioned asamatter of policy by the state and its agents. 

165, Mr.Ameziane'smistreatment thus constitutes torture in violation of Articlesland 

^̂ Ĉ̂  ofthe American Declaration because ofthe high intensity ofsuffering it has caused, 

particularly In considering the cumulative effect his abuse, its purposeful and deliberate nature, 

and the fact that it was sanctioned and perpetrated by state agents. 

(e) Denial of Adequate Medical Care 

166, Mr. Ameziane has sustained specific injuries and developed chronic health 

conditions asaresult ofhis inhumane conditions and treatment at Guantdnamo, fbr which he has 

neverreceivedadequatemedicaltreatmenLThedeteriorationofhisphysicalandpsychological 

health over the course ofhis more than six years ofunlawftil detention, and the denial of medical 

care to address the iriluries and effects ofhis imprisonment, constitute additional violations under 

Articlesland ^ V of the Declaration, in conlunction with the right to health under Article 

^ I ^ * ' 

Article XI ofthe American Declaration guarantees "every person...the right to the preservation ofhis 
health through sanitary and social measures relating to food, clothing, housing and medical care, to the 
extent permitted by public and communityresources." 
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167. The Inter-American system's jurispmdence has consistentiy held that the denial of 

regular and adequate medical care to prisoners in state custody constitutes a violation of their 

right to humane treatment. 

168. In Tibi v. Ecuador, a prisoner detained by state agents, who was physically beaten 

and on one occasion had his head submerged in a water tank during interrogation, was denied a 

proper medical examination and treatment for injuries resulting from his abuse. Citmg UN 

standards, European Court case law, and its own jurispmdence, the Inter-American Court held 

that the State has a duty to provide medical examinations and care to detainees in its custody on a 

regular basis and when necessary for specific health conditions, and that Ecuador's denial of 

adequate and timely medical treatment for the prisoner constituted a violation ofhis right to 

humane treatment tmder Article 5 of the American Convention.̂ *̂  

169. In Juan Hernandez v. Guatemala, a prisoner incarcerated in a Guatemalan jail 

died from a common and easily curable case of cholera for which prison authorities neglected to 

provide treatment,̂ *̂  The Commission held that the Guatemalan govemment had a duty to take 

the necessary measures to protect the prisoner's health and life.^*" The govemment's failure to 

take reasonable steps and act with a certain level of diligence, including transferring the prisoner 

to a hospital, violated the prisoner's right to humane treatment under Article 5.̂ * 

170. In Montero-Aranguren v. 'Venezuela, the Court emphasized that assistance by a 

doctor without links to the detention center authorities constitutes "an unportant safeguard 

263 

264 

265 

Case of Tibi, cit., at paras. 154-57 (citing United Nations, Body of Principles for the Protection of All 
Persons under Any Form of Detention or Imprisonment, Principle 24). See Kudla v, Poland, No. 30210/96, 
2000-Xl Eur. Ct. H.R., para. 93-94; Case of Bulacio, cit., at para. 131; Z)e i a Cruz-Flores. cit,, at paras. 
131-34,136. 

See Juan Hernandez v. Guatemala. Case No. 11.297, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No. 28/96, 
OEA/Ser.L/V/II.95, doc. 7 rev. (1997). 

See id at paras. 58-60. 

See id. at para. 61. 
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gainst torture and physical or mental ill-treatment ofinmates" and protection of theirright to 

humane treatment.̂ ** 

171. The Commission has also previously found the denial ofadequate medical care to 

prisoners in state custody to constitute an additional violation ofArticle^I ofthe Declaration. 

Inaseries of cases on behalf of political prisoners in Cuban jails, ti^e prisoners were subjected to 

torttû e and inhuman conditions and treatment, including the denial of adequate medical care. 

The provision of care was also made contingent on tiie prisoners'compliance with authorities' 

demands, such that, ifthe prisoners refused to cooperate, their needs fbr medical treatment were 

alsoreftised. The Commission found that the facts constituted bothaviolation of the prisoners' 

right to humane treatment under Article ^VV of the Declaration, as well asaseparate violation 

oftheir right to the preservation ofhealth and well-being under Article ^1.^*' 

172, The Commission'sprecautionary measures also provide guidance in determining 

the scope ofstates'obligations to protect prisoners'rights to humane treatment and health. The 

Commission has regularly issued precautionary measures to address the inadequate provision of 

medical care in prison contexts and to protect prisoners'health, including asking states to 

provide inmates with necessary medical exams and specialized care. In one case, the 

Commission asked the Cuban govemment to transfer an inmate suffering fromaltmg tumor toa 

specialized hospital and provide him with specialized medical care administered withaphysician 

selectedbyhisfamily Despite being diagnosedwithtiietumoralmostoneyearbeforethe 

Commission'sintervention, the only medical attention the inmate had received tmderthe 

prison'swatch,andonlyafterhecommencedahungerstriketoprotesthislackoftreatmenLwas 

Case of Montero-Aranguren, cit., at para. 102. The Court made reference to the findings of the European 
Court in Mathew v. Netherlands (2005) in this respect. 

See Cuba, Case No. 6091, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Res. No. 3/82, OEA/Ser.L/V/II.57, doc. 6 rev. 1 (1982). 
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byaphysician who told the prisonerthere was nothing wrong with him and retumed him to the 

prison,̂ ** In another case, the Commission asked the Pemvian govemment to provideamedical 

exam and treatment toaprisonerwho was being denied medical care fbraprostate condition.̂ *' 

173, The Commission and the Court have also often looked to UN standards and the 

case law ofthe European humanrigbts system in findingthat states haveaduty to provide 

adequate medical care to prisonersmtheir custody. TheUNBodyofPrinciplesfbrthe 

Protection ofPersons under Detention or Imprisonment provides that "l̂ a] proper medical 

examination shall be offered toadetained or imprisoned person as promptly as possible after his 

admission to the place ofdetention or imprisonment, and thereafter medical care and treatment 

shall be provided whenever necessary."̂ '" The UN'sStandardMinimtun Rules forthe 

Treatment ofPrisoners further define the scope and content ofthe rights ofpersons deprived of 

their liberty to medical treatment, providing fbr example: 

Sick prisoners who require specialist treatment shall be transferred to specialized 
institutions orto civil hospitals.Where hospital facilities are provided in an 
institution, their equipmenL furnishings and pharmaceutical supplies shall be 
proper for the medical care and treatment of sick prisoners, and there shall bea 
staffofsuitable trained officers,^" 

The medical officer shall see and examine every prisoner as soon as possible after 
his admission and thereafter as necessary, withaviewparticularly to the 
discoveryofphysicalormentalillnessandtiietakingofallnecessarymeasures 

See Annual Report of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights 2001, OEA/Ser.L/V/II. 114, doc. 5 
rev. (2002), ch. III.C.l, para. 28. 

See Annual Report ofthe Inter-American Commission on Human Rights 2002, OEA/Ser.L/V/II. 117, doc. 1 
rev. 1 (2003), ch. IILC. 1, para. 78. See also Annual Report of the Inter-American Commission on Human 
Rights, para. 50 (issuing precautionary measures asking state to provide a specialized medical exam for a 
prisoner to protect her health), 

UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, Body of Principles for the Protection of All 
Persons under Any Form of Detention or Imprisonment, adopted by General Assembly resolution 43/173, 
Dec. 9, 1988, Principle 24. 

UN Minimum Rules for the Treatment ofPrisoners, rule 22(2), 

^ Id mle 24. 
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The medical officer shall have the care ofthe physical and mental health ofthe 
prisonersandshoulddailyseeallsickprisoners,allwhocomplainofillness,and 
anyprisonertowhomhisattentionisspeciallydirected;and(2)Themedical 
officer shall report to the director whenever he considers thataprisoner'sphysical 
or mental health has been or will be iniurlously affected by continued 
imprisonment or by any condition ofimprisonment.̂ '̂  

174, ThecondltionsofMr. Ameziane's imprisonmentat Guantanamo and the torture 

and abuse he has endured have led directlyto the deterioration ofhis health and wellbeing over 

the past six years. His failing vision, convulsions and rheumatism are some ofthe physical 

manifestations ofhis declining health. Like other detamees, his conditions and treatment 

combined with the reality ofindefinite detentionhave also takenatoll on his psychological 

health and well-being. 

175, In response to Mr. Amezlane'sneedsformedical care, the govemment has either 

deliberately deniedhimcareorprovidedhimwitiiwhollylncompetentcare.Hisrepeated 

requests fbrasimple eye exam to address his deteriorating eyesight were denied fbr almosta 

year, and he has still notreceivedapair of eyeglasses with the correct prescription. He has also 

not received any care for the rheumatism he has developed in his legs from the cold temperatures 

in Camp VI, let alone socks or additional clothing to stay warm. When he has received 

treatmenL It has been more abusive than healing, for example, when he was taken to the 

infirmary fbr his convulsions and recklessly stuck withaneedlebyaguard who had been asked 

bythe attending doctortoassisthim, 

176, His requests fbr healtî  care have also beenmetwitharesponse to ask his 

interrogator, thus conditioning the provision of care on his cooperation in interrogations, which 

is unlawful pertheCommlsslon'scaselaw.̂ '" 

W. mle 25(1). 

See, e.g., Cuba, Case No. 6091, tater-Am, C.H.R., Res. No. 3/82, OEA/Ser.L/V/n.57, doc. 6 rev. 1 (1982). 
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177. The rightto humane ti^eatmem, taken togetherwithArticle^I ofthe Declaration's 

right to health, createaduty of states not only to provide adequate medical care to persons in 

their custody,butto take other affirmative measures to ensure the health and well-being of such 

individuals. As Inter-American and intemational human rights standards make clear, the right to 

health is not confined to the rightto health care, butshould be "understood to mean the 

etî oymentofti:ie highest level ofphysical, mental and social well-being." '̂* Mr. Ameziane's 

currentpoor state ofhealth-the result ofbothhis conditions and treatment at Guantdnamo and 

the denial ofadequate medical care fbr his iniuries and ailments is thus far from the high 

standard ofhealth that this system and intemational bodies envision asaftindamental right fbr all 

human beings, whether in detention ornoL and evidencesabreach ofthe govemment'sduties to 

protect his right to humane treatment and health under Articlesland ^ ^ V in conjunction with 

Article ^ I . 

(d) Religious Abuse and Interference 

178. Mr. Ameziane has suffered religious insulL humiliation and interference during 

his imprisonment at Guantdnamo, which amounts to an additional violation ofhis right to 

humanetreatmentunderArticle^V,lnconjunctionwitiihisrighttoreligiousfreedom under 

Article III. 

179. As previously discussed, the Commissionhas held ti:iattheconceptof"inhumane 

treatment" includes that of degradingtreatment.̂ '*The Courthas described degradingtreatiuent 

as "the fear, anxiety and inferiority induced forthe purpose ofhumiliating and degrading the 

276 

Additional Protocol to the American Convention on Human Rights in the Area ofEconomic, Social and 
Cultural Rights,"ProtocolofSanSalvador,"art.lO(l).Seea/s^ Committee onEconomic, Social and 
Cultural Rights, General Comment 14(2000), para.l("[E]very human being is entitled to the enjoyment of 
the highestattainable standard ofhealth conducive to livingalife in dignity,"). 

See Cose q^i^isii^a^^^Ca^^e^a, ciL, atpara. 79(ei^i^gtheGreek Case, ciL, at para. 186). 
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victimandbreakinghisphysicalandmoralresistance,"whichcanbefeltevenmorelntenselyby 

aperson unlawfiilly detained,̂ " 

180. In addition. Article III of the American Declaration provides,"l̂ e]very person has 

the right freely to professareligious faith, and to manifest and practice it both in public and in 

private." '̂* Article 12 of the American Convention more explicitly provides that the right to 

profess one'sreligion or beliefs may be done individually or togetherwith others, and that any 

permissible restrictions ofthis right must be prescribed by law and necessary to protect public 

safety,order, health ormorals, or the rights or freedoms of others.̂ " While the Commission has 

not considered the right to religious freedom in the context ofacase such as Mr. Ameziane's, it 

has emphasized that measures to prevent and punish terrorism must be carefully tailored to 

recognize and guarantee due respect fbr the right to freedom of conscience and religion,̂ *" 

181. The UN Human Rights Committee has consideredacase involving religious 

abuse similar to that which Guantdnamo detainees have suffered. The Committee found that 

Trinidad andTobago had violatedadetainee'sright to religious freedom where the detainee's 

govemment captors had forcibly shaved him, removed his prayer books and prevented him from 

participating in religious services.̂ *' 

182. The verbal and physical abuse to which Mr.Ameziane has been subjected with 

respect to his Muslim faith, either personally or in witness, has had the purpose and effect of 

humiliating and demoralizing him. Mr. Ameziane has described howprison guards have 

277 

278 

279 

280 

281 

Cose ofLoayza Tamayo. cit., at paras, 36,57. 

American Declaration, supra note 173, art. III. 

American Convention, arts, 12(1), (3). 

See lACHR, Report on Terrorism and Human Rights, cit., at para. 363. 

See Clement Boodoo v. Trinidad and Tobago, Communication No. 721/1996, para. 6.6, UN Doc. 
CCPR/C/74/D/721/1996 (Apr. 2,2002). 
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screamed insults and obscenities at him during his daily prayers and imitated howling dogs 

during the distinctive Muslim call to prayer. He has witnessed guards shave crosses into his 

Muslim brothers'hair and demand prisoners to turn over their pants so that they cannot pray. At 

Kandahar, he and otherprisoners were subjected to watchingaguard rip pages fromaO^^^an 

and then toss it intoabucket ofhuman cxcremenL The degrading aspect ofthese acts is all the 

more injurious given the unlawfulness ofhis imprisonmenL In addition to the harm to his 

personal dignity and security,this mistreatment has also had the effect ofinterfering with his 

religious practice freely and in peace. As such, the religious abuse Mr. Ameziane has suffered 

amounts to inhuman treatment and an interference with his right to freedom of religion in 

violation of ArticleIand^V,in conjunction with Article III, 

Ĉ  Mr.Ameziane's Conditions ofDetention Violate his RightToPrivate and 
FnmilyLifeandtoProtectionforhisPersonnlReputation under ArtielesY 
nnd VI ofthe American Declaration. 

183, Mr. Ameziane'simprisonmentat Guantanamo has profoundly impacted his 

private and family life. He has effectively been denied any meaningful contact with his family 

fior over six years, and deprived of tbunding his own family and developing his own personal life 

during some ofthe prime years ofhis life. The stigma ofbeing labeled an "enemy combatant" 

anda"terrorist"hasalsodamagedhisandhisfami1y'sgoodnameandreputation,andwill 

continue to follow him ibr years after his release. The deprivations and stigma ofhis 

imprisonment and their far-reaching repercussions, particularly in light ofthe fact that he is 

unlawftillydetained,amounttoanarbitraryandillegallnterferencewithhisrightsunder Articles 

Vand VI of the American Declaration, 

ArticleVof the Declaration provides: 

Every person has the right to the protection ofthe law against abusive attacks 
upon his honor,his reputation and his private and family life. 
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Article VI ofthe Declaration provides: 

Everyperson has the rightto establishafamily,tiTebasicelement of society,and 
to receive protection therefore, 

184. The Commissionhas established that ArticlesVand VI ofthe American 

Declaration, taken together, prohibitarbitrary or illegal govemment interference with family 

life,^*^where"arbifraryinterference"referstoelementsof"lnjustice,unpredictabilityand 

tmreasonableness."̂ *̂  While the rights to private and family life are thus notabsolute, they may 

only be circumscribed where restrictions are prescribed by law,necessary to protect public order, 

and proportional to that end.̂ *" 

185. Withregard to Article VI ofthe Declaration specifically,the Commission has 

noted thatthe rightto establish and protect the family cannot be derogated under any 

circumstances, however extreme.̂ ** Thus, while situations such as incarceration or military 

service inevitably restrict the exercise and enjoyment ofthe righL they may not suspend it.̂ ** 

L Mr.Ameziane has been Deprived ofDeveloping his Private and Family 
Life^ 

186. The Commission has consistently held thatthe State Is obliged to facilitate contact 

betweenaprisoner and his family,notwiti:istanding the restrictions of personal liberty implicit in 

the condition ofimprisonment,̂ *' In this respecL the Commission has repeatedly indicated that 

visltingrightsareafundamental requirement fbr ensuring the rights of prisoners and their 

283 

284 

285 

286 

287 

lACHR, Report on the Situation of Human Rights of Asylum Seekers within the Canadian Refiigee 
Determination System, OEA/Ser,L/V/II.106, Feb. 28,2000, para. 162. 

Xand Yv. Argentina, Case No. 10.506, Inter-Am. C.H.R,, Report. No. 38/96, para. 92 (1996). 

lACHR, Report on the Situation ofHuman Rights of Asylum Seekers within the Canadian Refiigee 
Determination System, cit., at para 166; Case of X and Y v. Argentina, cit., at para. 92. 

See id. at para 96; see also Case of Biscet et al, ciL, at para 236. 

See Case of Xand Yv. Argentina, cit., at para 96. 

See id. at para. 98. 
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families.̂ **The Commission has gone fiirther and stated tiiat because ofthe exceptional 

circumstances of ImprisonmenL the State must indeed take positive steps to guarantee prisoners' 

right to maintain and develop family relations.̂ *' 

187. Similar1y,the European Court ofHuman Rights has held thatatotal prohibition 

on visits byadetainee'sfamily constitutesaviolation of Article 8,the European Convention on 

Human Rights'analogic ArticleVofthe Declaration.̂ '" The Courthas held that the State must 

enableadetainee to maintain contact with his family and, fiirther, that there isapositive 

obligation on the State to assist the detainee to maintain that contact if need be.̂ " 

188. Article 37 ofthe United Nations Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of 

Prisoners provides that "l^jrisoners shall be allowed undernecessary supervision to 

communicate with their family and reputable friends at regular intervals, both by correspondence 

and receiving visits."^'^Principle19ofthe Body ofPrinciples forthe Protection of All Persons 

under Any Form ofDetentionoflmprisonment provides that "l̂ a] detained orimprisoned person 

shallhavetherighttobevisltedbyandtocorrespondwith,inparticular,membersofhisfamily 

288 

290 

291 

028471 

See Case of Biscet, cit., at para 237; Case of X and Y v, Argentina, cit., at para. 98. See also lACHR, The 
Situation ofHuman Rights in Cuba Seventh Report at Chap. I l l , para. 25 (1983); lACHR, Annual Report of 
the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights (Umguay) Chap. IV, para. 10 (1983-1984). 

See Case of Xand Yv. Argentina, cit., at para. 98; Case of Biscet, cit., at para. 237. 

See McVeigh. O'Neill and Evans v. United Kingdom, App. Nos. 8022/77, 8025/77 and 8027/77,5 Eur, Ct, 
H.R. 71, at paras. 52-53 (1983) (Commission Report), in which the European Commission on Human 
Rights held that a failure to allow persons detained under anti-terrorism legislation to communicate with 
their spouses constituted a denial of private and family life conttary to Article 8. Similarly, m PK, MK and 
BK V. United Kingdom, App. No. 19086/91 (1992), the European Commission noted, whilst finding no 
violation in the instant case, that significant limits on visits from family members may well raise Article 8 
issues. 

Xv. United Kingdom, App. No. 9054/80 30 DR 113 (Oct. 8,1982); Baginski v. Poland, App. No. 
37444/97, Eur. Ct. H.R., at para. 89 (Oct. 11, 2005). 

U.N. Minimum Rules for the Treatment ofPrisoners, cit. 
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and shall be given adequate opportunityto communicate with the outside world, subject to 

reasonable conditions and restrictions, as specified by law or lawful regulation." '̂̂  

189. Since he was taken intoU.S.custody in 2002,Mr. Ameziane has been deprived of 

virtually all commtmication with his family. He has not seen his parents, his seven brothers and 

sisters, or his nieces and nephews fbr over six years, as family visits are prohibited under the 

regime at Guantanamo. Until recently,telephone calls between detainees and theirfamilies were 

prohibited as well, although in March 2008, theU.S, Department ofDefense announced that it 

would allow detainees one hour-long telephone call up to twiceayeartoafamily member.̂ '" 

OnFebmary 29,2008, the ICRC facilitated the firsttelephone call Mr Ameziane has been 

permitted to make toafamily member orto anyone since 2002. The only other more "regular" 

method of communication available to Mr.Ameziane is the mail system, but letters between him 

andhisfamilyhavesometimestakenayearormoretoreachtheotherside. 

190. Mr. Ameziane'sfather passed away while he has been at Guantdnamo. He was 

deprived not only ofthe chance to see or speak to his father before his death, but to attend his 

funeral, pay his respects and be with his family during an emotionally difficult time instead of 

alone in his cell thousands of miles away. While the Commission has not directly considered 

circumstances such as these, the European Court has found thatarefusal to permitaprisonerto 

aftend his parents'ftmeral constituted an unlustified interference withhis private and family 

lifi2.^'*ThatCourtalso held that whereadetainee'srequestto visit his dying father had been 

refused, respect fbr his Article8right to private and family life required the state to afford him 

^ Body of Principles for the Protection of All Persons under Any Form of Detention or ImprisonmenL supra 
note 270, Principle 19. 

Reuters, U.S. sqys some Guantanamo prisoners can phone home. Mar. 12,2008, available at 
http://www.reuters.com/article/latestCrisis/idUSN12190031. 

^ Ploski V. Poland, App, No. 26761/95, Eur. Ct. H.R., at para. 39 (2002). 
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an altemative opportunity to bid farewell to his dying fatirer. Afailure to permit the detainee to 

do so constitutedaviolation of Article 8.̂ '* 

191. In addition to being deprived of all meaningfiil contact with his family,his years 

at Guantdnamo have prevented him from developing other personal relationships and aspects of 

his life during what would otherwise have been prime years ofhis life. As the European Court 

has held, the concept ofprivate life "encompasses the right fbr an individual to form and develop 

relationships with other human beings"^" and should be interpreted broadly.̂ '* For over six 

years, the only individuals Mr. Ameziane has seen or spoken to are his prison guards, his 

interrogators, his fellow prisoners, his lawyers, and the ICRC, and because ofthe security regime 

atGuantdnamoandhisisolationinCampVI,hiscontactwitiiotherprisonersandhislawyershas 

been extremely restricted. 

192. Beyond arresting his ability to develop personal and social relationships, his 

imprisonment at Guantdnamo has also deprived him of opportunities for educational and 

vocational developmenL Tofill this void, his lawyers can only mailarestricted range ofbooks 

and magazines toageneral detainee library, which take months to reach him, if at alL He has 

also taken it upon himself to teach himselfEnglish. He describedthe painstaking process ina 

lettcrtohislawyers: 

"Since we weren'tallowed to haveadictionary and we didn't have the right to 
keep more than one book in our cells, the library had some ^Harry Potter'books 
inEng1ishandFrench,soltookoutaHarryPotterbookinEnglishandcopieda 
htmdred and seventy pages from the book onto sheets of paper, thenlretumed the 
book and took out the same book in French.lwouldreadasentence in French, 
translate it myselfinto English, then compare my translation with the one on the 
paperthatlhad copied and correct my mistakes. Iwould move on to the next 
sentence, translate iL and compare my translation to that on paper, and so on. 

Lindv. Russia, App. No. 25664/05, Eur. Ct. H.R., at para. 98 (2007). 

C V. Belgium, App. No. 21794/93, Eur. Ct. H.R., at para. 25(1996). 

^ Niemietz v. Germany, App. No. 13710/88, 16 Eur. Ct. H.R. 97, at para. 29 (1992). 
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sentence by sentence untillhad finished the bundled and seventy pages. When 
the guards who walked by my cell asked whatlwas doing, seeingmy copy from 
the book,Ianswered thatlwas an illiterate and thatlwas leaiTiing how to write, I 
told them that becauselwas afraid that if they knew my real intentions,they 
would talk about them to their superiors who would confiscate mypapers."^" 

193. In depriving him of meaningful communication with his family and the ability to 

develop the personal and professional aspects ofhis life, theUnited States has violated Ml. 

Ameziane'srights under ArticlesVand VI of the American Declaration, The violation is even 

more egregious given the unlawful nature ofMiAme2:iane'simprisonmenL 

2 Mr.Ameziane has Suffered Unfair Attacks on his Personal Honor 
andReputatiom 

194. The Commission has previously found thatapetitioner'shonor and reputation 

were harmed by the imposition ofapenalty that the State recognized as "arbitrary.'̂ "̂" Further, 

the InterAmerican Court has found that descriptions of detainees as "terrorists '̂byastate in 

circumstances where such individuals have not been convicted ofacriminal offence may 

constituteaviolation of the rights of the detainees and their next of kin under Articlellof the 

American Convention.̂ "' 

195. Mr.Ameziane has been classified and held by the United States for ov r̂ six years 

at Guantdnamo as an "enemy combatant,"astatus labeling him as an individual who isa 

member of or associated with al(̂ aeda or theTaliban,and who committed or was otherwise 

involved in hostilities against the United States orits allies. Despite thegravity of this 

classification,Mr.Ameziane was neither allowed to see the govemment'spurported evidence 

against him, mount his own defense, nor seek review of his status and the legality of his 

detention byacourL Rather, he was designated an enemy combatant solely on the basis ofa 

^ Letter from Djamel Ameziane to Wells Dixon, June 15, 2008 (unclassified) (on file with CCR), 

Cirio V. Uruguay, Case 11.500, Inter-Am. C.H.R., Report No, 124/06 (2006). 

Case of The Miguel Castro Prison v. Peru, Case 11,015, Inter-Am. C.H.R., para, 359 (2006). 
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unilateral determinationbythePresidentandasubsequentreviewbyaCSRTdesignedineffect 

to mbber stamp that determination. Despite the fact tbat his enemy combatant status was derived 

throughaprocess wholly lacking in rigor and faimess, that the legality ofhis detention has yet to 

receivejudicial review and that he has never been charged, tiie United States persists in 

describing him and other detainees as, frirexample,"dangerousterrorists,"and fueling public 

misconceptions. 

196. Wereacourt to find his imprisonmentunlawfiil and order him released, the stain 

ofGuantdnamo would continue to trail him andhis family long after his name is officially 

cleared,impactinghlslifeinmyriadways-inhissocialrelationships,hisemployment 

prospects, his mobility and abilityto travel, and his safety,among others. 

197. In arbitrarily imprisoning Mr.Ameziane at Guantdnamo, labeling him an "enemy 

combatant" on the basis of an unfairprocess and persisting in calling detainees terrorists despite 

thefactthatthemajorityhavenotbecnchargedandnonehavereceivedjudicialreviewoftheir 

status or the legality of their detention, the United States has damaged Mr. Ameziane'shonor 

and reputation in violation of ArticleVof the Declaration. 

Ĥ^ The United Stately Has Denied Mr.Ameziane his Rights to Due Process and 
^udiciall^emedies under Articles ^ V I I I and ^ ^ V I ofthe American 
Declaration. 

L The CSRTs ViolateFundamentnl Due Process Norms. 

198. The factthat Mr. Ameziane was tmtil recently denied access to judicial review of 

the legality ofhis detention and afrbrded the CSRTsand the DTAas his only recourse 

constitutes not only an Article ̂ ^C^ violation ofhis rightto liberty as previously discussed, buta 

separate violation ofhis rights to due process andafair hearing under Articles ^VII l and ^ V I 

ofthe American Declaration, 
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199. The Commissionhas held thatArticles^IIIand^^VI ofthe American 

Declaration guarantee certain fundamental due process protections to defendants,̂ "̂  including 

the right toahearing byacompetent, independentand impartial tribunal withinareasonable 

time,̂ "̂  to have access to the evidence against oneself and to obtain wimesses and evidence in 

one'sdefense,̂ ^ and to the assistance of counsel,̂ "*These protections are non-derogable even 

in situations ofarmed conflict.̂ "* 

200, The due process protections of Articles ^VII I and ^ V I have been considered 

most frequently bythe Commission and the Court in the context of criminal proceedings, butthe 

system'sjurispmdenceclearlyestablishestiiatsuchprotectionsarealsoapplicablein"non 

criminal proceedings forthe determination ofaperson'srights and obligations ofacivil,labor, 

fiscal or any othernature."^"'The Inter-American Cotut has observed, fbr example, that "the 

due process oflaw guarantee must be observed in the adminisfrative process and in any other 

procedure whose decisions may aflect the rights ofpersons."̂ "* 

304 

305 

306 

307 

308 

See lACHRReport on Human Rights andTerrorism, cit., atpara.2l8. 

Seei^.atpara.218. 

See 1̂ . at para. 238. 

See/^.atpara. 236. 

See/^atparas. 258-59; see a/ŝ  Human Rights Committee, General Comment No. 29 (2001), atpara.Il. 

See lACHR, Report on Human Rights andTerrorism, ciL, at para. 240. 

Case q^r^eSa^/iqi,̂ a^a:i^a7^^^ge^^i^sC^^^i^^/i^v.̂ a^agi^qiB,Int-Am.CLH.R., Merits, Reparat 
Costs, Judgment ofMarch29,2006 (Ser. C), No, 146, atpara. 82.See a/ŝ  Case q .̂̂ aê a-̂ /eâ ^̂ e/a/, V. 
^a7^a^a,Int-Am.CLH.R., Merits, Reparations and Costs, Judgment ofFebmary 2, 2001 (Ser. C), No. 72, 
atparas. 127. Thejudgment, atparas.124-126, fiirtherstates: 

"Although Article8of the American Convention is entitled ^RighttoaFairTriaL'its application is not 
limited to judicial remedies inastrictsense,^but [to] all the requirements that must be observed in the 
procedural stages,'in order fbr all persons to be able to defend their rights adequately vis-a-vis any type of 
State action that could affect them. That is to say that the due process oflaw must be respected in any act 
or omission on the part of the State bodies inaproceeding,whetherofapunitiveadministt^ative, or ofa 
judicialnattu^e, 
I ] 
"the individual has the right to the due process as constmed under the terms of Articles 8(l)and 8(2) in 
both penal matters, as in all ofthese other domains. 
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201. In more than six years of detention at Guantanamo, Mr. Ameziane has never bada 

fair hearing in court on the legality ofhis detention, although the right is finally available to him. 

He has only been permitted the flawed administrative proceedingsofthe CSRTsand ARBs,̂ "' 

and the limited review of theD.C. Circuit Court underthe DTA, which individually and together 

fall far short ofthe due process and fair hearing guarantees ofArticles^VIII and ^ ^ V L 

202. As previously discussed, the composition and the lack ofinstitutional safeguards 

of the CSRTsand ARBs render them insufficiently independent and impartial to make fair 

determinations ofdetainees'status. In addition, the mies and evidentiary procedures ofthe 

tribunals deny detainees access to and the ability to confront much ofthe "evidence" against 

them;thegovernmentneedonlyprovidedetaineeswithasummaryofitsunclassifiedevidence 

supporting continued detention and none ofthe classified information otherwise considered by 

the tribunals. In practice, detainees'ability to call wimesses in their defense has been limited to 

calling fellowprisoners, and even those requests are regularlyrefused. The mies forthe fribunals 

also deny detainees access to cotmsel, affording them onlya"personal representative" who is not 

alawyerandwhoowesnodutyofconfidentialitytothedetainee.Theseandothershortcomings 

leave detainees without any meaningful opportunity to mount an effective defense or otherwise 

receiveafairhearing.While detainees may appeal the determination of their CSRT to the D.C. 

[ ] 
"In any subject matter, even in labour and administrative matters, the discretionality of the administration 
has boundaries that may not be surpassed,onesuchboundary being respect for humanrigbts. ft is 
important forthe conduct ofthe administration to be regulated and it maynot invoke public orderto reduce 
discretionallytheguaranteesof its subjects. For instance, the administration may not dictate punitive 
administrative actions without granting the individuals sanctioned the guarantee ofthe due process. 

"The righttoobtain all the guarantees through which it may be possible to arrive at fair decisions isa 
human right, and the administration is not exempt from its duty to comply witb iL The minimum 
guarantees must be observed in the administrative process and in any other procedure whose decisions may 
affect the rights ofpersons." 

See 2007 Sheinin Report, s^^anotel9,atparas, 13,14; UN Special Mandate Holders'Report, sî ^̂ anote 
10, atparas. 27 29 
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Circuit Court of Appeals, that Court is limited to examining the compliance of the CSRTswith 

their own flawed procedtues and does not have the authorityto take up the merits ofthe case, as 

fundamental fair hearing protections require. '̂"Denied access toacourt to seek review ofthe 

legality ofhis detention, and with the deficient CSRTsand DTAas his only recom̂ se until now, 

Mr. Ameziane has been deprived ofhis rights toafah hearing and the accompanying due 

process guarantees necessaryto ensure fahnesstmderArticles^VIII and ^ ^ ^ ^ I ofthe American 

Declaration, 

203. Furthermore, while the Supreme Court in^o^i^^^^^^^ held that Guantdnamo 

detainees are entitled to seek the writ of and thatthe DTA'sproceduresfbrreviewing 

detainees'status are not an adequate or effective substitute frir^^^^^.^, the Courtwas also clear 

in stating that the DTAand CSRT process remain intact.̂ " Thus, despite the CSRTs'failure to 

comport with intemational due process and fair hearing standards, tmder the existing domestic 

framework, they continue to serve as initial status reviewtribunals fbr "enemy combatants" held 

by tiie United States.̂ '̂  

2̂  U.S. Legislntion Deprives Mr.Ameziane of judicial Remedies for 
Violations He has Suffered in U.S. Custody. 

204, The Commissionhas established thatArticle^VIII protects the right of victims of 

human rights violations to have their violations investigated, prosecuted and ptmished, as well as 

to receive compensationfbrthe damages and iniuries they sustained.̂ '̂  

310 

311 

312 

313 

028478 

See lACHR, Report on Human Rights and Terrorism, cit., at para. 239 {citing Case of Castillo Pettuzzi et 
al., ciL, atpara. 161). 

Boumediene, 128 S. CL 2229,2275 (2008). 

Id. at 66-67 (holding that the Executive is entitled to a reasonable period of time to determine a detainee's 
status, via the CSRT, before a court entertains that detainee's habeas corpus petition). 

See Franz Britton v. GiQ>ana, Case 12.264, Inter-Am. H.R., Report No. 1/06, at para. 30 (2006), 
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205, As discussed in the admissibility section ofthis petition, the United States has 

effectively eliminated the right of Guantdnamo detainees such as Mr.Ameziane to seekjudicial 

remedies forthe human rights violations (includingtorture and other CIDT) they have suflered at 

the hands ofthe United States, The DTAand MCA establish broad and refroactive immunity— 

both civil and criminal— f̂brU.S,agents involved in the detention and interrogation of non-

citizens determined bythe President or his designees to be "enemy combatants."̂ '" 

206, As discussed above, the DTAfurther contains sweeping language barring those 

detainedasnoncitizen"enemycombatants"fromprcscnting"anyotheraction"againstthe 

United States or its agents in U.S, courts,̂ '* Theresuh, in practice, isalegal frameworkthat 

denies Mr, Ameziane the rightto pursue justice—criminal,civil or administrative—in any court 

oflaw formany ofthe harms, enumerated elsewhere In this petition, committed against him by 

theU.S,govemmenL 

207, The denial ofarighttoaremedyfrir violations ofMr.Ameziane'sftmdamental 

rights mns contrary to clearly established principles ofhuman rights law '̂* and the terms of 

Article ^VII I ofthe American Declaration. In particular, it is worth recallmgthe longstanding 

andoftrepeatedjurisprudenceofthelnterAmericansystemestablishingthat: 

"all anmesty provisions, provisions on prescription and the establishment of 
measures designed to eliminate responsibility are inadmissible, because they are 
intended to prevent the investigation and ptmishment ofthose responsible for 
serioushumanrightsviolationssuchastorturc,cxtraiudicial,summaryor 

314 

315 

316 

SeeDTA,ciL,^ 1004;MCA,cit,^8(b)(3). 

DTA,cit,^ 1004: 

"No court,justice,orjudge shall havejurisdictionto hear or consider any other action against the United 
States or its agents relatingto any aspect ofthe detention, ttansfer, Ureatment, trial or conditions of 
confinement ofan alien who is orwas detained bythe United States and has been determined by the United 
States to have been properly detained as an enemy combatant or is awaiting such determination." 

SeeB /̂̂ ^̂ ai:̂ /̂ -Bf̂ e//â ^ eta/. v.C/ii/e, Inter-Am. CLH.R., Preliminary Objections, Merits, Reparations 
andCosts,JudgmentofSeptember26,2006(SerC),No.l54atpara.ll0. 
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arbitrary execution and forced disappearance, all ofthem prohibited because they 
violate non-derogable rights recognized by intemational human rights law,"^" 

208. This Commission has likewise found that laws granting amnesty for humanrigbts 

violations committed in response to perceived threats to national security violate Article ^VIII 

ofthe American Declaration.̂ '* 

209. The broad immunity and anmesty provisions adopted into law bythe United 

States recall the now infamous "forgive and forget" legislation adopted by several Latin 

American govemments in the I980sand 1990s, The Inter-American system has stood firm 

against such systematic attempts to deprive the victims ofgross humanrigbts violations their day 

in court, even contributingtotheovertuming of some ofthe aforementioned laws. This 

Commissionmust now stand equally firm in the face ofthe United States'atiempts to shield its 

officials from any form ofaccountability forthe torture and abuse suffered by Mr, Ameziane and 

others like him. The Commission should therefore find that the United States has violated Mr. 

Ameziane'sArticle^VIII right to resort to the courts to protecthis legal rights, and that the 

immunityprovisions adopted into law bythe United Stateŝ ^^^^ violate Article ^ I I I . 

V. APPLICATION OF AI^TICLE37.40FTIIEIACIIRRULES 

A^ The Commission's Rules ofProcedure Provide for au Exceptional Procedure 
tojoin the Admissibility and Merits Phases ofUr^ent Cases in order to 
Expedite the Proceedings. 

210. The Commission'sRules ofProcedure provide friran expedited process whereby, 

"in serious andurgent cases, orwhen it is believed thatthe life or personal integrity ofapersona 

is inreal and imminent danger,"the Commissionmay hearthe admissibility and merits phases of 

acase simultaneously. 

^" Barrios-Altos v. Peru, Inter-Am. Ct. H.R., Judgment of March 14,2001 (Ser. C) No. 75 at para. 41. 

^" See lACHR, Report No. 28/92 (OcL 2,1992) and Report No. 29/92 (OcL 2,1992). 
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211. In this regard, Article 30.4of the Rules states: 

In serious and urgent cases, or when it is believed that the hfe 
orpersonal integrity ofapeison is in real and imminent 
danger, the Commission shall request the promptest reply from 
the State, using for this purpose the means it considers most 
expeditious.̂ ' 

Article 307of the Rule states: 

In the cases envisioned in subparagiaph4, the Commission 
may request that the State presents l̂ sic] its response and 
observations on the admissibility and the merits of the matter. 
The response and observations of the State shall be submitted 
withinareasonable period,to be determined by the 
Commission in accordance with the circumstances of each 
caseB̂ " 

Finally,Article37.4of the Rules provides: 

When the Commission proceeds in accordance with 
Article 30.7of these Rules of Procedure,it shall openacase 
and inform the parties in writing that it has deferred its 
treatment of admissibility until the debate and decision on the 

^^1 

merits 

212 As Article 37(4) was only recently incorporated into the Commission ŝRulcs of 

Procedure, it is difficuh to glc^n^n interpretation of the article from the Commission's 

jurisprudence. Two considerations,however,shed light on the Commission^sintcntions in 

adopting Article 37(4) and on the circumstances in which it should be applied. The first such 

consideration is that Article 30(4) minors Article 25(1)'sreferencc to "serious and urgent 

cases."̂ ^̂  Article 25 ofthe Commission'sRules defines the circumstances under which the 

lACHR may adopt precautionary measures. In cases where precautionary measures have already 

lACHR Rules, art. 30.4. 

/^arL307 

/^ .121 

322 /^. art. 25 ("In serious and î rgent cases, ^ndwlienever necessary according to tlie infoi mation availal̂ lê  
Commission may,on its own initiative or at tlie request ofaparty.request tliat tlie State concerned adopt 
precautionary measures to prevent irreparable harm to persons."). 
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beenadopted, a presumption of seriousness and urgency may titerefore be said to exist, 

potentially requiring the application of Article 37(4) in the event that a petition alleges facts 

similar to those that led the Commission to issue precautionary measures. 

213. Second, the Commission has a long record of combining the admissibility and 

merits phases of contentious cases, although it has traditionally done so under the more 

ambiguoustermsof Article 37(3) of the Ruleŝ ^̂  Article 37(3) refers generally to "exceptional 

circumstances," without defining such circumstances. The Commission's jurispmdence, 

however, sheds some light on its interpretation The Commission applied Article 37(3), for 

example, in tbe T^^^^r^^^^^^y 7̂ r̂r̂ ,̂̂ n̂v l^^ir^^.^r^^^ case, after the State violated tbe 

precautionary measures issued by the Commission by putting the petitioner to death while his 

case was still pending^^ Article 37(3) was also applied in the ̂ ^r^m^^^ic^C^^rcv. 

Gt^^^m^^case, in part due to an ongoing risk of harm to the victims, relatives of an indigenous 

human rights defender who had been arbitrarily executed by members of Civil Self Defense 

P ^ l s ^ A C ^ ^ 

214 If the Commission's interpretation of Article 37(4) is guided by its prior 

interpretationof Article 37(3), it is likely to apply the former in cases where precautionary 

meastues have been issued and the State has failed to comply with such measures, and̂ or where 

tiiereisanongoingriskof harm to the lifie or integrity of the victims. Indeed, a plain reading of 

Article 30(4), which alludes to "serious and urgent cases, when it is believed tbat tbe life or 

323 

324 

325 

Id. art. 37,3 ("In exceptional circumstances, and after having requested information from the parties in 
keeping with the provisions of Article 30 of these Rules of Procedure, the Commission may open a case but 
defer its treatment of admissibility until the debate and decision on the merits. The case shall be opened by 
means of a written communication to both parties."). 

Toronto Markkey Patterson v. United States, Case 12.439, Inter-Am C.H.R., Report No. 25/05 (2005), 

Martin Pelico Coxic v, Guatemala, Case 11,658, Inter-Am C H R., Report No, 80/07 (2007), 
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personal integrity ofapersona is in real and imminent danger,"rcveals that Article 30(4)(and 

thus,Article 37(4))laigely codifies the Commission'shistoricinterpietation of Article 37(3), 

B^ Mr.Ameziane'scase presents urgent circumstances that call for Application 
of Article 37(4) of the Commission's Rules. 

215, In light of the pteceding analysis, it is imperative that the Commission invoke 

Article 37(4),and proceed to examine the admissibility and merits of Mr. Ameziane'spetition 

simultaneously and with all due speed. 

216, Shortly after Mr.Ameziane'sarrival at Guantdnamo Bay,thc Commission 

adopted precautionary measures in favor ofMr.Ameziane and all other Guantanamo detainees. 

The Commission subsequently reiterated and expanded these measures in 2003, 2004 and 2005 

(while also calling for Guantdnamo'sclosuie in 2006), in response to emerging information on 

the situation at Guantdnamo and Ihe United Statcs'continuing non-compliance with the 

measures,eg,by est^iblishing the flawed CSRTsas the initial statusicvicw mechanisms for 

detainees by stripping detainees'right to habeas in the DTAand later Ihe MCA, by continuing to 

detain and intei^og^tc detainees under conditions and using techniques amounting to torture, by 

continuing to retum detainees to countries where they faceaieal risk of torture or pcrsecution-

in short, by continuing the illegal and inhumane regime at Guantdnamo for more than six years 

and counting. 

217. As this petition demonstrates, Mr Ameziane has directly and intensely suffered-

legally,physically,psychologically,morally,andsocially-the effects of the United States' 

refusal to comply with the Commission'sprecautionary measures These hai^s will continue as 

his illegal detention drags on into what will soon be its seventh year 

218. Given the United States^consistent noncompliance with precautionary measures 

meant to protect Mr.Ameziane from iiT êparablc harm,as well as the ongoing ^nd serious nature 
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of the harm to Mr Ameziane'speisonalintegrity,the Commission should not hesitate to invoke 

Article 37(4)of its Rules of Procedure in the instant case. Aftersix andahalf years without 

charge, Mt . Ameziane should be affoided the most expedited procedure possible before this 

Commission He therefore respectfully urges the Commission tojoin the admissibility and 

merits of his case. 

VL REt^UESTEORPRECAUTIONARYMEASURES 

Â  The Commission Ĥ as Authority to Issue Precautionary Measures. 

219 Under Article 25(l)of its Rules of Procedure,the InterAmerican Commission 

has the authority to receive ^nd grant requests for precautionary mcasures.̂ *̂Whete such 

measures ̂ iî cssentî l to preserving the Commission'sm^nd t̂c under the OAS Ch^rtei,OAS 

member states such as the United States are subject to an intemational legal obligation to comply 

witharequest for such measureŝ '̂ 

220. Since 2(^2, the Commission has tepeatedly exercised its authority to issue 

precautionary measures in Older to protect Guanatdnamo detainees from irreparable harm. Mr. 

Ameziane is undoubtedlyabeneficiary of these collective precautionary measures. Nonetheless, 

given the individualized nature of the harm to which Mr.Ameziane is exposed, as well as the 

U.S.govcrnmcnt'spast failure to comply with precautionary measures in favor of Guantdnamo 

detainees, petitioners lespectfully request that the Commission issue additional precautionary 

measures to prevent the particular harm to which Mr.Ameziane is uniquely exposed. 

•'̂  lACHR Rules, art, 25,1 ("In serious and urgent cases, and whenever necessary according to the information 
available, the Commission may, on its own initiative or at the request of a party, request that the State 
concerned adopt precautionaiy measures to prevent irreparable harm to persons."). 

See lACHR, Fifth Report on the Situation of Human Rights in Guatemala, OEASer.L/V/II, 111 doc. 21 rev., 
paras. 71-72 (2001); Juan Raul Garza v. United States, Case No, 12.243, Inter-Am C.H.R., Report No. 
52/01; Annual Report ofthe Inter-Am. C.H.R. 2000, at para, 117. 
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B. The Commission Should Issue Precautionary Measures Requiring the United 
States to Honor its NonRefoulement Obligations andToRefrain from 
TransferringMr.AmezlaneToaCountiy^hercHe^illBeatRiskof 
Harm. 

L The United States Continues to Violate its Non-Refoulement 
Obligations. 

221. In issuing its Precautionary Measures of October 28, 2005 on the situation of 

Guantdnamo Bay detainees, the Commission considered information that the United States had 

at that point repatriated some 240 detainees from Guantdnamo, including to countries where the 

US.govemment itself had documentedarecord of disappearances,torture,arbitraiyarrests and 

detention,and unfair trials,and where some detainees facedasubstanti^l risk of harm upon 

retum. While the United States, for its parL indicated that its policy was to obtain specific 

assurances from the receiving State against torture of the detainee being transferred, the 

Commission held that such assurances were inadequate safeguards because the United States had 

no method of enforcing or monitoring compliance with the assurances once the detainee was 

removed-a"defect" that the Commission noted had been criticized by other intemational 

human rights bodies. Notingthe "absolute nature" of the obligation of ̂ i^^^^^i^^^^i^^/-an 

obligation that does not depend on the claimant'sstatusasarefugee-the Commission requested 

that the United States: 

"l̂ T̂ ake the measures necessary to ensurethat any detainees who mayface^risk 
of torture or other crueL inhuman or degrading treatment if transferred, removed 
or expelled from Guantdnamo Bay are provided an adequate, individualized 
examination of their circumstances throughafair and transparent process beforea 
competem, independent and impartial dccisionmaker.Wheie there are substantial 
grounds for believing that he or she would be in danger of being subjected to 
torture or other mistreatmcnL the St̂ tc should ensure that the detainee is not 
transferred or removed and that diplomatic assurances are not used to circumvent 
thcState'snonrefoulementobligation."^^* 

lACHRPrecautionary Measures No 259 (2005) 
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222. In the faceofthisrequestin2005andagainin2006,^^'ti^e United States has 

continued to repatriate detainees to countries with well-doctmiented records of abuse where 

detainees have facedasubstantial risk oftorture ormistreatment-arisk thathas played out in 

each case. Since 2005,the Department ofDefense has transferred more thanhalfadozen 

detainees to Libya,̂ ^"Taiikistan,̂ '̂andTtmisia,̂ ^^ where they have effectively disappeared, 

been tortured and̂ or sentenced to lengthy prison terms aftertmfairtrials. These are cotmtries 

where, again, the United States itselfhas recognized torture, arbitrary arresL incommunicado 

detention, poorprison conditions and unfairti^als as persistent concems, despite the prohibition 

ofsuch practices tmderthe domestic laws ofthese countries,̂ ^̂  and where persons detained on 

terrorism-related charges in particular receive harshertreatment than other detainees.̂ "̂ 

223. In Jtme2007,fbr example, the United States repatriated twoTunisian detainees, 

relying in part on promises ofhumane treatment from theTunisiangovemment.̂ ^* Oneofthe 

menhad been convicted in absentia on terrorism-related charges byaTunisianmilltary courtand 

was transferred from Guantdnamo without ever being informed ofthe conviction or afforded the 

chancetospeakwithhis1awyerB^*BotiimenwerehoodedandtakenIbrseveraldaysofabuse 

interrogation byTunisian authorities upon arrival, and then held in solitary confinement fbr more 

lACHRResolution No. 2/06 on Guantdnamo Bay Precautionary Measures, Jul. 28,2006. 

SeeU.S.Dep'LDefense,"DetaineeTransferAnnounced,"NewsReleaseNol287-06,Dec 17,2006; No. 
116607,SepL 29,2007, 

SeeU.S.Dep'L Defense, "Detainee Transfer Announced,"News Release No,233-07,Mar.L2007. 

SeeU.S.Dep'LDefense,̂ T^etainee Transfer Announced,"News Release No, 765-07,June 19,2007, 

See, e.g.,U.S, Dep'L State, CounttyReportsonHuman Rights Practices 2007,Libya(Mar,lL2008). The 
reportnoted,e.g.,that domestic lawprohibits torture and cruel and inhuman treatment, but security 
personnel routinelytorttired prisoners during interrogations or as punishmenL 

See, e.g.,U.S. Dep'L State, CounttyReportsonHuman Rights Practices 2007,Tunisia(Mar.lL2008). 

See Human Rights Watch, 7//^re^,^i7^ee^^/^gs. B 7̂î /̂s/â  Case S^^^q/̂ ^^aî ^a^o^^^^ 
3,Voll9,No4(E)(SepL2007) 

See/^at4, 
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tiianamonth,^^' One ofthe detainees reported that things were so bad that he would have rather 

stayed in Guantdnamo.̂ *̂ 

2̂  Mr.Ameziane ̂ ould Be at R^ishofSeriousHlarmifReturned to 
Algeria. 

224. Should the United States transfer Mr. Ameziane to Algeria, It would expose him 

toareal risk ofbeing mistreated ortortured and arbitrarily deprived ofhis liberty. As previously 

stated, separate from his association with Guantdnamo, Mr. Ameziane would already be at risk 

ofbeing targeted by the Algerian govemment ifreturned by virtue ofhis and his family's 

religious observance, and the fact ofhis prior application fbr asylum in Canada. His association 

with Guantdnamo andAfghanistan alone are enough to createasubstantial risk that he would be 

subjected to abuse ortorture in detention and during interrogations upon his retum, and perhaps 

convicted and sentenced to several years of ImprisonmenL 

225. Concems for Mr. Ameziane'ssafety are warranted by the findings oftheU.S. 

govemment itself In its latest report on human rights conditions inAlgeria, the Department of 

State noted reports that govemment officials and members ofthe Department ofinformation and 

Security (DRS)-tiiemilitary'sintelligence agency, which playsakey role in interrogating 

though to possess infbrmationaboutalleged terrorist activities^^'-frequently use torture to 

obtain confessions, despite the prohibition of torture in the Algeria Constitution and penal code, 

and that individuals arrested in connection with alleged terrorist activities are at particular risk.^"" 

Such detainees have reportedly been beaten, tortured with electric shocks, suspended from the 

See id at 4-8. 

See id at 8. 

See Amnesty Intemational, Unrestrained Powers: Torture by Algeria's Military Security at 7 (July 10, 
2006), available at http://www.amnesty.org/en/library/info/MDE28/004/2006 (last visited August 5,2008). 

See U.S. Dep't. State, Country Reports on Human Rights Practices 2007, Algeria (Mar. 11,2008). 
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ceiling and forced to swallow large amounts ofurine, dirty water or chemicals to force 

confessions,̂ "' 

226. Amnesty Intemational reports that individuals suspected ofterrorism can legally 

be held by the DRS without charge or access to lawyers ibr as long as 12 days-aperiod of 

detentioncalled^^^^^^v^^-andthattiieDRSfrequentlyviolatesthisalreadyexcessivetime 

limiL in some cases by several months or even years,̂ "̂  During^i^^^^^vue detention by the 

DRS, detainees are routinely held incommunicado in effectively secret facilities and denied 

access to medical care.̂ "̂  In one ofthe most frequently used DRS facilities, detainees are held in 

small, poorly ventilated cells withoutaccess to daylighL They are forced to sleep on concrete 

floors, and are allowed little or no access to toilets and showers.̂ "" 

227. In July 2008, the United States transferred two Algerian detainees from 

Guantdnamo. The men were held incommtmicadoin^^^^^^v^^ foraperiod of approximately 

12days.̂ "* Theirtreatment during this time is still unknown. They have since appeared and 

currently face terrorism-related charges. 

3. R^equestfor Precautionary Measures 

228. As the Commission stated in its October 2005 Precautionary Measures,"[tjhere is 

no question that transferring or removingadetaineetoacountry where he or she may faceareal 

risk of torture or other mistreatment can give rise toaserious and urgent risk ofirreparable harm 

344 

See id. (citing Amnesty Intemational Report 2007). 

Amnesty International, Unrestrained Powers: Torture by Algeria's Military Security, supra note 339, 16-
17. 

Id at 19. 

Id at 22-23. 

See U.S. Dep't. Defense, "Detainee Transfer Announced," News Release No. 561-08, July 2,2008; Human 
Rights Watch, "US/Algeria: Reveal Location of Guantdnamo Detainees," Press Release, Jul. 11,2008. 
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warranting precautionary measures from this Commission."̂ "* In light ofti:ie real risk of 

irreparable harm that Mr. Ameziane would face iffbrcibly retumed to Algeria, petitioners 

respectfiilly request thatthe Commission issue precautionarymeasures requesting the United 

States to honor its non-refbulement obligations withrespect to Mr. Ameziane. Specifically,the 

United States should: 

LTakethemeasuresnecessarytoensurethat,priortoanypotential transferor 
release, Mr, Ameziane is provided an adequate, individualized examination ofhis 
circumstances throughafair and transparent process betbreacompetent, 
independent, and impartial decision-maker. 

2. Ensure that Mr. Ameziane is not transferred or removed toacountrywhere 
there are substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger ofbeing 
subjected to torture or other mistreatmenL and that diplomatic assurances are not 
used to circumvent the United States'non-refbulement obligations; 

3. Comply wlthacotu^ order in Mr. Ameziane'shabeas case to provide 30 days' 
advance notice to his lawyers priorto any transfer from Guantdnamo Bay, 
includingthe proposed destination and conditions of transfer; and̂ ^̂  

4.1n the event that his release from Guantdnamo is authorized by the govemment 
or ordered byacourt, accept him into the United States or facilitate his 
resettlement inasafe third country (fbr example, Canada). 

Ĉ  TheCommissionshouldlssue Precautionary Measuresl^equiringthe United 
States to Cease All Abusive Interrogations nnd Any Other Mistreatment of 
Mr.Ameziane and to Ensure him Humane Conditions of Confiinement, 
Adequate Medical Treatment, and Regular Communication with his Family. 

L Mr.Ameziane's Treatment ^nd Conditions ofDetention at 
GunntdnamoContinueToViolnte His Right to Humane Treatment. 

229, Despite the Commission'srepeated emphasis in its jurisprudence as well as its 

precautionary measures regarding Guantanamo detainees on the nonderogable nature ofthe 

right to humane treatment and the prohibition against torture, Mr. Ameziane'sphysical, 

psychological and moral integrity have been and continue to be violated daily by his treatment 

^ lACHR Precautionary Measures No. 259 (Oct. 2005), 

See Order, Ameziane v. Bush, Civil Action No. 05-392 (D.D.C. April 12, 2005), annexed to this petition. 
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and conditions at Guantdnamo. He continues to be subjected to abusive and unlawful 

interrogations, despite his lawyers'repeated requests to the authorities at Guantdnamo fbr an 

Investigation into the matter. For overayear, he has been detained inasmall cold cell in Camp 

VI in conditions of solitary confinemenL deprived ofnaturallightand air, contact with other 

prisoners and exposure to the sun or exercise save fbr his "recreation" time inasmall caged-in 

area. In Camp VI, his "comfort items,"such as his toothbmsh ortoothpaste, can be taken away 

ft^ranyinfractionathisguards'discretion,andthefacility'sstmctureandacousticsmake 

communalprayereffectivelyimposslble Tothlsday,hehasneverreceivedadequateand 

effectivemedlcaltreatmentforhistailingeyesighLhisrheumatismorhisvariousinjuries 

resulting from physical beatings by guards. The provision ofcare for his needs has also been 

made contingent on his cooperation with interrogators. For six andahalf years, he has also been 

deprivedofvirtuallyallcommunicationwitiihisfamily 

230. In its previous precautionarymeasures, the Commissionhas repeatedly called fbr 

the United States thoroughly and impartially to investigate, prosecute and punish all instances of 

torture and othermistreatment against Guantanamo detainees. No one has ever been investigated 

or held accotmtable fbr any ofthe mistreatment Mr. Ameziane has suffered at Guantanamo, or, if 

any inquiries, reviews or disciplinary action have been carried ouL they have not resulted in 

effective protection against continuing harm both in his conditions and treatment at Guantdnamo, 

2. ReqnestforPreeautionar^ Measures 

231. In light ofMr.Ameziane'scontinuing mistreatment and his cturent conditions of 

confinemenL petitioners respectftillyrequest that the Commission issue precautionary measures 

to protect Mr.Ameziane from fiirther irreparable physical and psychological harm while he 

remains inU.S,custody. Specifical1y,the United States should: 

1. Cease all abusive interrogations ofMr.Ameziane; 
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IL 

2. Ensure that Mr.Ameziane'sconditions of confinement comply with 
intemational standards forthe treatment ofprisoners forthe remainder ofhis 
detention at Guantdnamo, namely: prohibit his detention in conditions of 
isolation; ensure that his cell meets minimum requirements fbr floor space, 
lighting,ventilation and temperature, and has windows affording natural light and 
air, and ensure that he is permitted adequate daily exercise in open afr; 

3 Prohibitallcorporalpunishmentandpunishmentthatmaybeprejudicialto 
Mr, Ameziane'sphysical or mental health, and prohibit the use of chains and 
irons as restraints; 

4. Take immediate measures to provide Mr. Ameziane with prompt and effective 
treatment fbr his physical and psychological health, and ensure that such car̂  is 
not made contingent on his cooperation with interrogators or any other condition; 

5. Ensure that Mr. Ameziane is able to satisfy the needs ofhis religious life 
witiioutinterference,includinggroupprayerwithotherprisoners; 

6EnableMrAmezianetocommunicateregularlywithhisfamilythrough 
correspondence and visits, 

CONCLUSION AND PRAYERFORRELIEF 

232, For the aforementioned reasons, Petitioners respectfiilly request that the 

Honorable Commission: 

L WitiiregardtoMr.Ameziane'srequestforprecautionarymeasures; 

a. Urgently issue the necessary and appropriate 
precautionary measures to prevent fiirther irreparable 
harmtoMr.Ameziane'sfundamentalrights, in 
accordance with Sections VLB.3 and VI,C.2; 

2. With regard to Mr. Ameziane'sindividual petition against the United 
States: 

a Considertheadmissibilityandmeritsofthispetition 
simultaneously,in accordance with Article 37(4) of the 
Commission'sRules ofProcedure, given the serious 
and urgent nature ofthe case and the ongoing 
violations ofMr.Ameziane'sfundamental rights; 

b. Declare the petition admissible and find that the United 
States has violated Mr, Ameziane'srights enshrined in 
ArticlesI,III ,V,V1,^I,^VIII,^^V,and^VIof 
the AmericanDeclaration of the Rights and Duties of 
Man; and 
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c Older the United States to provide prompt and 
adequate reparations for the violations suffered by Mr, 
Ameziane. 

The Petitioners thank the Commission for its careful attention to this pressing matter. 

Dated: August 6, 2008 Respectfully submitted. 

/ 

'^(yt' <• Pardiss Kebriaei 
Shayana Kadidal 
CENTER FOR CONSTITUTIONAL 
RIGHTS 
666 Broadway, 7"' Floor 
New York, NY 10012 
(Tel) 212-614-6452 
(Fax) 212-614-6499 

Viviana Krsticevic 
Ariela Peralta 
Francisco Quintana 
Michael Camillen 
CENTER FOR JUSTICE AND 
INTERNATIONAL LAW (CEJIL) 
1630 Connecticut Ave, NW, Suite 401 
Washington, D.C, 20009 
(Tel) 202-319-3000 
(Fax) 202-319-3019 
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LIST OF APPENDICES 

1. Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus, Ameziane v. Bush, Civil Action No. 05-392 
(D.D.C. Feb. 24, 2005) 

2. Order, Ameziane v. Bush, Civil Action No. 05-392 (D.D.C. April 12,2005) 

3. Combatant Status Review Tribunal (CSRT) and Administrative Review Board (ARB) 
imclassified records from 2004-2006 
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